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FOREWORD 

The need lO find a more stable resistance of rice 10 Ihe bias! disease lad the 
Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropkal (CIAT) to sponsor a Seminar on 
Horizontal Resistance to the Blast Disease of Rice. The meeting was held al 
CIAT headquarters, near Palmira, Colombia, Octobar 8-12, 1971. The seminsr, 
moderatad by Dr. H. David Thurston of Ihe New York State College of 
Agriculture, had participants from 811 the Latín American countrles, and from 
Japan, Sout" Afriea and the Unltad States. 

Fifteen papero were presentad dealing with the main topie of the meeting as 
well as with relatad topies important to explain the higll variability of the 
causative pathogen, Pyricularia ory:ute. Generally, topics íncludad phenotypic 
variabiiity, pathoganlc variability, production of Ihe perfect stage, and geograpllie 
situation of the disease in La'tin Americe, Africa and Asia. 

In addition to the sehaduad papers, participants also discussad future plans 
and directions for continuad work on rke blast disease. General condusions 
were to strengthen the in'ernational seareh fur sources of broad spectrum 
resistance to the disease; 10 define the high phenotypíc and pathogenk 
varlability 10 the fungus; and to inerease researeh to find the perfect staga of 
Pyrlcularla oryz.ft, lo help us understand the enormous variability of thi" fungus. 
Tllase sludies snould indlcate the bes! ways of breeding for the development of 
new rice varleties which possess a bread field resistance to the present and 
future races of bIas!. 

Guillermo E. Gálvez E. 
Assoclale Plant Palhologisl, CIAT 
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Horizontal resistance in planta: 
concepts, controversies and applications 

R. R. Nelson 
Profeesor of Plan! Pathology 
The Pennsylvania State Universi~ 
University Park, Pennsylvania, U.s.A. 

Man's efforts to control plan! diseases by use of resistant varieties frequently 
have resultee! in sudden and sometimes spectacular shifts in the racial make-up 
of plant pathogen populations. S<.rch shlft. have lee! to the increasee! frequency 
of races with unusual virulence for widely grown and presumably reslstant 
varleties. The cyellc rise and fall of resistant germplasm is well known. Recent 
attempts 'fO carllrol Ihe blast disease of rice with resistance genes is menely one 
of many examples of what often seems to be a futlle effort to conlaln a hlghly 
plastle and poten! perasite. . . 

Man i. fortunate lhat most species of agronomic plants possess adequate 
resistanco genes to most of ihelr paraslte,. If not, their wlld counterparts 
usually do and man oflen has been able to utiliza them in breeding programs. 
Simply statild, tne important issue Is how to most effectively utiliza the 
reslstance available to uso I t seems Inevitable that new races of the blast fungus 
and other importan! pethegans will arlse periodlcally. Resistance genes can be 
usee! ló best advantage by minimizing the consequences of newly appearing races 
by preventing Ihe" increasee! frequency' and prevalencé within the species. 
Several poteotial uses of resislance genes to nogate exlreme pathogen variabllity 
have been proposee!. Thls peper examines One of them, the one tha! has 
prompted this meeting. 



The terms "reslstanee" and "susceptíbllity" are used to depiet those situations 
In which some measure of host-para.lte in'teractlon is evoked. Each term js 
relative and the two termo are relative to one anolher. They represent a 
continuum of interaction. on one scale or spectrum. Because they are relative 
terms they are often used ambiguously and arbitrarily. When, for example, l. 
a plant susceptible and when io it resistant? Plants are considered resistant 
or susceptible by different researchers according to the crlteria they use. 

The degree of resistance of a plan! frequently is related to the relative 
incidenCi~ of infection and the relatíve extent of pathogenesls. In thal sense 
the terms are nOI used correctly. The resistance of a planl is characlerlzed by 
the amount of dlsease th.t il Incurs or by the extent of damage that it sustalns. 
Olsease, however, Is a preduc! of the Inlerrelationship of host and parasi'te 
under a given environment ralher than a speclflc character of Ihe hest. A 
relatlve level of ineompallbility between host and parasite usuaUy resulb in 
a low level of di_se and from this comes the conelusion that the host is 
resistant. A low level of dlsease could occur as a result of two different 
phenomena: the hest has a sufficient ability to defend Or the paraslte ha. an 
insuffreienl ability lO altock. Nenetheless, we do speak of genes fur resistance 
in the host and we do "search" for host genes that govern disease responses. 
I t 15 in this context that disease reslstance is evaluated in thi. papero 

Olsease r~istance In plant. to plant pathogens is characterized by ene of two 
major klnds of host responses. The hest eilher resists the establishment of a 
successful parasitie relationship by restrialng lhe infectlon site and the infectlon 
process, or it resists the colonizatlon and growth of the parasite in the host 
subsequent to a successful infectlon, although lhe infection proceso, culmlnaled 
by repreduction of the parasite, Is completed. Reslstance is considered herein 
as en active, dyrlamlc response of the host to a pafasite and thus excludes 
the passlve phenomena of immunity, klenducity and dlsease escape. Resistance 
lO the suecessful establishment of a viable parasltic relationship classlcally is 
merred to by sveh terms as hypersensltivity, specific reslstance, non-unlform 
r"sistance, vertical resistance or malor gene resistance. Resislance '10 colenization 
ls a host response characterlzed erroneously by the term toleranee and variably 
by the terms field resistance, generalized re.lstance, non-specific reslstance, 
partia! resistance, uniform resistance, hori:zontal resistance, multigenic or 
polygenic resistance and mlnor gene resistance. The fact Ihal resistance is 
relativa places these two kind. of resistance on a continuous scale. The difference 
between a pin-point fleck reaction and a small necrotic lesion is a relatlve 
Indication of hos! reactlon to a palhogen. The difference between a smal! 
necrotic lesion and a larger one is equally relative. Hypenensitivlty al the 
cellular level, as an example, technically ean be viewed as resis'tance to growth. 
The main point Is that two majar kinds of resistance phenomena are evidenced 
in host reactions. 
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The terms v.rtical reslslance (VR) and horizontal reslstance (HR) have been 
popularlzed by Van der Plank (1968). Although they are probably not the bes1 
terms to use, slnce nelther clearly depicts the kind of host response incited by 
a paraslte or the relative effectiveness of the resistance to dlfferent races of a 
paraslté, they wj,IJ be used heréln 10 conform with lhe title of the seminar. 

Vertical _Islance has been a major tool In effor'ts lO control dlsease by 
genetlc means. The merlts of this kind of resistance have long been extoUed; 
lis demerlts have become Increaslngly more elear. Resistance of thls type Is 
dramatically effectlve agalnst one or more races of a pathogen and dramatlcally 
lneffectlve against olhers. 11 Is an all or nothlng reslstance. Classically, VR 
reslstance l. expressed In the form of a hypersensltlve response lo the raee or 
races agalnst whieh the reslstance Is effeetlve, allhough It does not necessarily 
have to be SO. It Is a reslstanee agalnst Ihe establishment of a suecessful 
Infectlon slte. Sueh reslstanee does not permit the continued colonization of the 
hasl and consequently curbs Ihe amounl of disease and thus the subsequen't 
production of inocuJum. 

from a genetie standpoinl, VR usually behaves as a single gene troit. More 
often than not VR Is dominant over suseeptibility. A single gene may confer 
resistanee to ene or many races of • pathogen. It Is by far the most dramatie 
resistanee reaetion ellclted by plants agalnst 1heir pathogens. The acceptance 
of race.specific reslstance probably Is due to the fact that men is philosophicafly 
and sclentlfieally Inclinad to reaet mest favorably toward the most dramatic 
host response. His seareh for the dramatic host response usually Is prompted 
by the fact that currently used reslstance has been matched by a new race of 
the pathogen. The seareh for a source of reslslanee to match the race Is 
accomplished by matehlng the race aga!nst many potential sources of resistance 
In fleld or greenhouse breedlng programs. This approach normally can yleld 
on.ly race.specific re.lstance. Vertical reslstance is easily recognized and readily 
attalned because of Its relatively simple Inherltanee. Thus, by cOincidence, 
what man has been Inclined to seek js a1S0 the aaslest to obtaln. 

The ineapaeity of races of a pathogen to overcome VR usually Is a dominant 
tralt, while the capacity to do so is recessive. Because VR functions only when 
a "reslstant" host in'teracts with an "inable" pathogen, Flor (1955) suggested 
a gene-for-gene relationship as a res!>l! of his research with flex rust. Brlefly, 
the theory states tha! for each gene condjtioning rece-specifie resistance in the 
host there is a speclflc and related gene In the palhogen that condltions the 
ability to negate that reslstanee. 

While VR reaets speclfically agalnst speclflc races, It Is incorreet to .$Sume 
that a gene-for-gene system exlst. In all cases of this kind of resis'tance. Vertical 
reslstance may operate on a one-for-one basls and Indeed does in several well 
documented Instances. The test for genes for VR is no! o_for-one but a 



dlfferentlal hos! reactlon to dlfferen't races. A differential reaction to different 
races would be the sole criterion for VR even if all examples 01 VR were 
shown to function on a geI1<i>-for-gene basis. 

It is generally acknowledged Ihal resislance of any kind is subject lO 
breakdown when new virulent races arise. The palhogen usually requires a 
single genetic change to overcome a single gene for resistance. Thé instabi,lily 
of race-specific resistance in cereals to stem rusl and In potato to late blight 
are ample testimony of the relative ease by whicn effeetlve genetlc changas 
occur among populations of plant pathogens. The relativa instability 01 race
specific resistance can be expected if for no reason other Ihan sheer probablllties 
Iha! single gene changes OCCur more often than multiple gene changes. 

From Ihe standpoinl of Ihe onsel and subsequen't increase 01 disease ameog 
plant populations, VR fundlons by reducing the Initial amount of inoculum 
avalla!>le for disease onsel. For example, if two races eseh comprised equal 
amounts 01 the initial available inoculum and the host possessed a vertical 
resistance gena for one race, the amount of effactive initial inoculum would 
be redueed by on<i>-hall. The reduction of effactive initial inoculum is one of the 
more significant features of multi-Iine varieties. Th", increased probability that 
portions of the available inoculum will come to rest on components of the 
multi-line with VR to the race(s) is directly proportional to the number 01 lines 
comprising the multi-line. It Is probable that a synthetic, a variety of a 
cross-pollinated species produced by combining selected lines foHowed by normal 
pollination, opera tes símílarly lo a multi-Iine by selactlvely restricting the 
impact 01 lnitial inoculum. 

When initial infaclion sites have becoma successfully established, pathogens 
proceed to furtoer colonize their hosts. A perlod of colonization is usu"lIy 
followed by a perlod of reproduction whlch, from a disea.e standpoint, 
represen!s the production of inoculum for subsequent infection cycles and 
generations 01 di sea .... Tne exceptions to lhls total psttero are those pathogens 
whose primary infaction and subsequent colonlzation are restricted to one 
generation of disease. Smut spacies colonizing kernels or seeds of cereal crops 
are examples 01 pathogen. lhal accomplish the disea.e cycle in a single infaclion 
proces •. 

Plant spacies me}' possess several types of resistanee mechanisms that come 
into play after infeelion sites are established. These mechanisms generally tend 
to restriet the extent to which pathogens can coloniza hos! ti,sue and the 
relative degr"" to which pathogens are able to produce Inoculum for subsequent 
inleclion or disease <ydes within a single growing seaSOn. Resistance 01 lhis 
type reduces the amount 01 disease that devetops, usually by reducing the 
amount of dlsease that oceurs wíthin a single ínleetion cycle and the rate .t 
whích dísea ... develops Irom one inf...::tion cycle to another. 
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Plant resistance to colonizatlon and reprodllction of pathogens disrupts 
several different pnases of patnogenasis. Tfte incubation pariod of a pathogen 
is tne time required from the initial slages of infee'!ion to the production of 
lnoculum for a subsequent infection cyde. Plants may express resistance to 
patnogensby jncreasing the time required to complete Ihe incubation period. 
Resis'tance may be axpressed by restricllng Ifte amount of tissue that ls colonized 
at " single infection site. Tne end results are smaller pustu·les or lesions, 
as example. Reducing tne amount of inoculum produced frequently is a 
cnaracterls'tic of plant spaclas possesslng pest-infectional reslstance. The time 
necessary for sporulation to occur may be extended jn colonized tissue that 
has reached a slage where spomlation is possible and normally expacted. 
These major meets by plants restricting the development of their pathogens 
all function to decrease the ro'e of infactlon withln and among populatlons of 
plants. 

There are certaln general festures of resis'tance mechanisms thal affect 
infection rales. It is not a dramalic resistance to 'he casual observer. Disease 
is prasant and the Impact of the reslstance on the progression of disaase Is 
not evident when vlewed at a single point in time. The virtues 01 resistance 
to dlsease increase are becoming increasingly evident. Resistence to 
increase and spread Is· not race-specilic, at least in the sense of all or 
nothing effect. on different races, as in the case with VR. II can be termed 
appropriately as horizontal resistance (HR) or non-speclfic reslstance if certain 
general parameters are kept in mind. Thare is a growing misconception tha! 
HR reacts unlformly against all races of a pathogen. While the gros. effacts 
are the same, the degree to which HR functlons agalnst different races can 
vary to a considerable extent. A hypothetical modal can make the point. 
Assume that there are only three races 01 a pathogenic spacies. These races 
are capable of inciting disease in a varlety with neither vertica·1 nor horizontal 
reslstanee genes. The variéty is "susceptible" to the three races but not 
equally sO because of inherent dlfferences in virulence among the races. The 
most vi",lent raee causes more disease and does $O in less time. A sacond 
variety has no vertical genes for reslstance to the three races bU'! does possess 
resistance genes that reduce the rate of disease development by reduelng 
infactjon rate withln and among piants. The Incubation period of two of the 
three races is lengthened by three days in the second variety as compared te 
their capabilities in the susceptible varíety with no resiS'tance genes. The 
incubation period of the third and mest virulent race is lenglhened by only 
one. day in the second variety as compared to the first vari<lty. The variety 
with resistance genes reoct. uniformly against the three races in that the 
incubation period of &11 races is lengthened and yel react. differentially to the 
three rocas with respee'! to the relative time thal the incubetion period of 
the three races is lengthened. In the bread sense, these resistance genes confer 
HR lo the variety because disease increase is reduced against all races of the 
palhogen. The fact thal HR is nOI uníformly effective agains! all races should 
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be expecled in lighl of the known abilities of races or different isolales of 
races to differ in virolenee. 

Van der Plank (1968) depicts horizontal resistanee as reaellng uniformly 
against all races of a pathogen. In thal sense, there appears lo be no avicienee 
that horizontal resistanea existo in any planl species to any planl pathogen. Al 
Jeast Ihat notion has never !leen put lo an adequate test. There are, however, 
many examples in which planl selections or cullivar. express a lavel of 
resistanee lo eolonization or spread of disease. Whetner this kind of 
reslstance is effective against all races Or unlformly so agalnst all raees is not 
as important from a practieal standpoint as some would believe. A variety of 
wheat with HR to all raees of stem rust oceurring in the Uniled States is 
valuaole in that eountry even though a raee existo in Australia whlch eould 
eompletely overeome the resislance. 

Horizontal resistanca usually, if nol always, is oonditloned by the combinad 
aetion of several genes. I ts polygenic nature probably aecounts for the 
relative stability of the resistanee fer long perlad. of time. It l. a longer 
lasting resistanee because raees wlth the necessary genes to overcome lt are 
less likely to arise. Wherea. single genetic changas In the pathogen often are 
suffieient to overcome VR conditioned by a sing'.e rasistance gene, several 
different genetic ehanges probebly are needed by lhe pathogen lo overcome 
re.lstance that Is polygenic In nature. The probabilities that any given race can 
acquire, accumulate, and malntain al,1 the necessary genetic changas are lessened. 
The stability of horizontal, polygenlc reslstanee appears to be based on 
probabilitles of sequential evenls occurring in the pathogen. 

The "Ioss" of HR usually Is gradual and seldom constitutes a complete loss. 
Tn. stepwlse loss of resistance can be subtle and may be obvious only lo Ihe 

, keen observer. Wherea. "compl~te" HR may function to ¡ncrease the Ineubation 
perlad by thrae days, fer example, "partial" non-specific resistanee resulting 
from the loss of ene or more of the componen l. of Ihe polygenic system may 
be effective in increaslng the Incubation period by two day •. Similar relativa 
efflcieneles of complete and partial HR are evldenced in the effects of reslstanee 
on ,Iesion slze and number and on the various aspects of the sporulatlen 
process. 

Certain petato (SoI_m spp.)lines have exhibited stable HR in Mexico to 
races of Pbytophthora Infestan. (Ment.) de Bary, the late blight organismo 
Some recent indleatlon of a gradual eroslon of Ihe HR in sorne lines supports 
the idea Ihat the pathogen must acqulre sever&1 new genes to completely 
overcome HR. The future use of HR to curo populatlon shifts seerns very 
promising. The problems inherent in cletectlng and ineorporatlng genes for 
HR into aeceptable cultlvars Is anothar story. 
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The preceding porlion of Ihis paper has discussed different kinds of resistanoe 
mechanisms in a somewhat general manner. The remaining portion wiU treal 
sorne specific aspecls Ihal are important to any applied consideration of 
horizontal reslstanoe. 

rhe exptWalon o, horIHntal reslstance 

Apparently HR can have an inHuence on muen of the disease cyc:le. The 
composite result ;5 less disease and en inereased time requirement for disease 
lo progress. Researener. have observed thal plants presumably possessing tiR 
often suslain infections ·Iater than susceptible plant.. Luke, Chapman and 
Barnett (1972) observed late-rusting in some oat cultivars, slaling Ihal crown 
rus! symptoms appeared 10-14 days later than in susceptible cultivars. Late
rus!ing eharacteristles were associated with 'late ando intermediate-maluring 
cultivars but nol with early-maturing lines. La'te-rusting was reported to be 
dependent upon spore concentration and environmenl. Late-rusting reduces 
Ihe amoun! of disease by delaying diseaS<Í onse!, bu'! has no apparenl eHect 
on disease increase in subsequent infeclion cycles. 

Relarding the ra'te of dlsease Increase appears to be one of the prime 
functions of horizonlal resistanoe. Such effect has been noted by several workers 
and described and characterized variably as: slow-rusting by Luke, Chapman 
and Barnett (1972 l where the percentage of crown rust infection increases 
more slowly; slow-rus'!lng in wheat; and partlal resistanoe in polatoes to late 
bllght (Guzman 1964 l. Sporulation was les. and slower to o<cur and lasions 
were smaller and fewer in number on patato clones showlng high levels of partial 
resistance, which 1$ apparently equilable to HR. Restricted lesion siza and 
delayed sporulation are features of the resistance of certa!n maize IInes to 
northem leaf blight caused by Helmlnthosporium wrcicum. United States malm 
linas apperently possess effective HR to rust, since seriou. levels of the dise"se 
are ra~e. The epldemiology of slow-rusting in Mexico has been inves'!igated by 
Mackenzie (personal communication) usjng the Colombian wheat variety Bonza 
55 to represent the e!tribute of slow-rus'!ing. Caldwel,1 (1968 l has discussed 
sorne a.pects of horizontal reslstanee. 

The detectlon of horizontal ..... ¡stance 

Sinee HR m.nlfest. itself by decreasing the rate of dlsease ¡ncrease over 
time, its full detection can only be made over time. Most forms of HR cannOI 
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be recognized, ror example, by observlng nost reactlon to lnitlal lnfectlon, as lo 
the case in ocreenlng for vertical reslstanee. Slmilarly, seedJing tests cannot 
di.dose the full eomplemen! of HR. Plant. wlth HR do sustain glven amounts 
of disease; thelr defense is their ability to keep disease al a level of Ilttle, if 
any, consequenee. 

The portion of the dlsease cycle Inat is influenced by HR didates the 
mechanies 01 scneening and detection. If HR acts prlmarlly toreduce or retard 
sporulation, Its action could be masked by the presance of outside inoculum 
Irom adjacent susceptible planls. In suen a case, the é:lassical use 01 row plol. 
01 many Jine. to screen for resistance would be self-defeatlng and of no value. 
Lima. suspeeted of having HR should be evaluated in the presenca of disease in 
re!atively Isolated or protected pldts and observed over the span of a growlng 
seasOn. The amount of disease at the time of harves! or at a time when disease 
can have an Impaet on yiald is of prime Importance in evaluating HR. Disease-: 
free eontrols are useful in evaluating the amount of disease and yield in areas 
where it is possible to keep plant. disease-free. 

The stabillty of horizontal re,I'lance 

The stability of HR will be influenced largely by the number of rasistenca 
genes conditioning the character and by the relativa ability of the pathogen to 
create new races with Ihe neeessary virulenca genes to match the host. The 
first portion of thl. paper referred lO the stability of HR in terms of genelle 
probabilities, Le., the grealer the number of host genes the lesser Ihe 
probabilitles are that the pathogen ean create and accumulate the necessary 
vlrulenee genes. 

There are several examples that attest to the stabHity of HR. Certain potato 
clones In Colombia and others in Mexico have withs'tood serious level. of late 
blight for many years in areas where vlrulent raees are presento Certaln evltlvars 
of some cereals have withstood damaging level. of rust for year., induding 
st8m rust of wheat in Colombia and crown rus't of oats in Ihe United States. 

The true expres.ion of disease re.istance may no! be aehleved when one or 
more ractors function below the optlmum to create an inadequate seleelion 
pressure. The fai,lure to dete.:t the ultimate pathic response can promote 
serious consequenees. An inferior .eleclion pressure can lead to a greoter 
instability of what l. presumed to be en adequate measure of HR. 

The pathogen may be the contributing factor lo an inadequate selection 
pressure. Plant pathogens are as variable or more so than their ho$'ts. Dlfferent 
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populations of a palhogen usually exhibil sharp contrasts in aggressiveness, 
pethogenicíty or virulence. Selection among plant populatíons for the most 
resistan! members must be tempered by the fac1 tha! sueh selecled plants 
express resistence only to whal Ihey were evaluated against. A key and crilical 
factor eencems the extent '10 which Ihe isolates used as inoeulum or presenl 
naturally in Ihe field are representalive of Ihe range of. varíatlon within Ihe 
spacíes. It Is difficull to formulale a general guideJine· eoneernlng numbers 
and sOurees of isolales necessary lO eOns!ilule an adaquale inoeulum, bUI' Ihe 
Issue can be addressed in lerms of probabililies. Fifty isolates are more likely 
to represenl a wide range of variation Ihan will a single isolale. Fifly isolates 
from fífty locatíons should be more representativa Ihan fifly isolales from one 
loealíen and so an. 

Sources of horizontal reslstance 

As a general rule the best sources of HR probably are germplasms Ihal 
are not produels of man's attempt to improve erop planls by modero breeding 
teehniques. As a converse and more specific rule, HR is nol likely lO be found 
in host ma!erials Iha! are produets of man's effor! to eombal disease by use 
of hypersensitivity. In addition lO usually race-specific, a hypersensitive 
responce to a !lathogen ls generally eonditioned by e single gene, Breeding 
procedures designed 10 loca te the resistanee gene in a eommercially and 
agronomically aeeeptable genotype can readHy lead to a loss of genes 
contrlbuting to HR, sinee HR ls masked in the presenee of raee-specifíc 
reslstance, 

Wild, ancestral species are almost always an exeellent source of HR if Ihey 
have evolved in Ihe presence of Ihe pathogen. Natural selecUan seems to dictate 
Ihe survival and inereased frequency of plant popula'lions best fít lo withstand 
damaging levels of disease. In general, wild species appear not to hava avolved 
lO a hyparsensllive, raee-speciflc type of reslstanca. As a case in point, 
Niederhauser (1961) stated, "In Mexico we wera forced lO concentrate on the 
mul'tígenic field rasistance whén it was found Ihat no tuber-bearing Solanum 
species was immune or hypersensitive lo Ihe pathogen when exposed in Ihe 
field." Mexico is considerad \0 be Ihe eo-eplcenter where Solanum and 
Phytophthora have eo-evolved for eenturies. Wahl's (1970) observations on the 
"abundanee" of HR in Avena sterili. to the erOwn rus! pathogen in Israel 
support the conlenlion that wild species in Iheir epicenters have evolved to 
HR. Interspecific sterility may be a limiting factor in a'ttempts lO trenofer 
resistance from w¡'¡d to cultivated speeías. 

Old-Jine germplasm, sueh as open-pollinated maize varielies, which are the 
producto of m.n's selee!ion of seed from the belter performing plants also 
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have proven 10 be good sourees of HR. The same rationale applies lo Ihis case 
as to wild spacies, differing only in time and the nature of the seleetion 
pressure. 

Incorpor.tlng Horizontal ReoIatance 

Standard breeding melhods usad 10 deal with sny quantltative Irait can be 
usad 10 incorporate HR. There does seem to be a philosophical tendancy to 
view breading for HR as an impossib!e task. Agronomists, however, have 
workad successfully with quantilative characlers for years e.g., yleld. There are 
problems to be su re. For example, suppose thal HR in a crop ls conditlaned 
by flve genes and that these five genes are to be transferred into an acceptable 
agronomié background by back-crossing. I't is unllkely thal all flve genes will 
appear ln one genotype in one back-cros •. Suppase Ihat two of the tíve genes 
appear in one genolype. What level of HR, if any, will the genotype express? 
This l. a diffieult question lo answer categorlcaíly, but hopefully a keen 
observer may obtain some indica'tien of an intermediale level of HR. Subsequent 
back-cross generations to that genotype should gradually result in complete 
transfer of Ihe HR genes. 

On Genes for Vertical and Horbontal Reslstance 

The concepls developed about the terms vertical vs. horizontal, major vs. 
minor, speclfié vs. nen-specific resistance, etc. have led us lo conduele eilher 
by direct slatemenl, inference or deduclion Ihat cerlaln genes condition one 
kind of resistance (i.e., vertical), whlle different genes condillon th .. other 
kind of resi,tance (Le., horizontal j. This sectian presents and discu .. es the 
concept that the same resistance genes govern both kinds of resistance. As 
example, it will present evidance and evolutionary legic that genes for vertical 
reslstanee and genes for horizontal resistance are the same genes. 

The SoI.nuno dem......... - Solanum luberosom - PhytophthOl"ll ¡nfutans 
syslem will be used as a prime model for this discussien. Late blight of paletees 
is a dassic disease; il has been mada more currently dassle In its use by van 
del Plank (1968) to promote the concep't of vertical v •. horizontal genes fer 
reslstance. 

Niederhauser (1961) stated, "In Mexico we Were forced lO concentrate on Ihe 
multigenic fleld reslstance when It was found tha! no luber-bearlng SoIanum 
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species Wa$ immune or hypersensltive to the pathogen when exposed in the 
field." Apperently no recen! evidence disputes thl. sta'tement. In the same 
study Niederhausér also stated, "Field reslstance is defined here as the 
reslstance exhibited by a plan! towards all raees eapable of eauslng on it more 
than a nyparsensitive relletion." The autnor considers Niederhauser's statement 
as an acceptable definltion of field resistance. It is identical to van der 
Plank's concept of horizontal resislance. Niederhauser further stated that fleld 
resistance "i. charac:'terized by slow-spreading lesions in whieh sporulation is 
sparse. The leslons par plant are fewer, and tend to be on older, lower 
leaves/' 

The SoIlnum • Phytophlhon system not only spaaks effectively to all of the 
point. that are relevant to thls discussion, but also Is among the mosl 
approprlate of examples, slnee SoIanum and Phytophthora have co-evolved in 
Mexlco over a long perlad of time. Co-epicenters most aeeurately depict the 
story of evolutlon when diseusslng the evolutlon of genes fer reslstance. Thus, 
co-epicenters as used In Ihis sense, are geographle areas In whleh bolh hoS'! 
.nd peraslte have co-evolved. 

TIle late blight story supports the conlention that genes for vertical 
reslstance (hypersensitivtly) and genes for horizontal resistance (fleld 
resistance) are the same genes. 1I Is a partinent story because of man's 
attempted exploitatlon of the resistance dernonstrated by S. demlssum to a 
multllude of races of P. Infestans in the Toluca Valiay of Mexico. Although 
$. demlullll1 exhlbited fleld resistance, genes were exlracted singly from $. 
demIHum to obtain • verlical or hypersensltlve rasistance lo cerlaln, but nOI 
all, races of lhe pathogen. TIlus Ihe birth of the R-genes. The aceeplanee of 
the vertleal eftects of R-genes probably was due lo the faet Ihat we are 
philosophlcally and scientlfically sehooled to reael favorably to the most 
dramatie OOst response. Verlleal reslstance Is more easlly recognized and more 
readlly atlalned beca use of Its relatlvely simple ¡nherltance. TIlus, by colncidenee, 
whal we have been Inclined to seareh for Is also the simple:lt lO atta in. 

Additional R-genes have been extractad from $. dernissum and eaeh confers 
hypersensltlve responses to raees lacking Ihe necessary gene( s) to overcome 
the speclflc resistance of the host. Unfortunately, R-genes have been callad 
major genes because thay evokad a major dramalle response (hypersensitivity) 
by lhe hest lo cartain races. Major and minor genes should not be viewed as 
genes wlth differentlal slrengtns or contrastlng efficiencles until evidence 
supports a distincllon. 

SoIanum In Mexico probably has co-evolved with P. infestans for a long time. 
Early in its evolution SoIanum probably had no genes for reslstanee to P. tnfwt_. jf ontt postulates the orlgln of SoIanurn prior 10 the orlgin of P. 
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lnfestans or before too evolutlon of the fungus as a parasite of SoIanum, and 
if .one postulstes no prior pleiotrophic funetions of genes for reslstance. At 
some point in the evolution of Solanum, P. infestans also evolvad, perhaps 
from a saprophyte to a paras;te, and placed a saleetion pressure on SoIanum 
for resistance lO P. infestans. it is simples! to a5sume that the original paraslte 
population( s) of P. Infestans was reasonably homogeneous and as a pathogen 
probably constituted a simple race. The validity of that assumption is no't 
pertlnant, however. It Is slmplest lO a5sume that Sol.num evolved to resistanee 
at a single gene locus, although again such an assumption need not be made for 
this discussion. How then did Solanum reaet "to P. infestans? Probably by 
hypersensitivity, sinee We associate field resistanee with the eollective action 
of many genes; probably ,like a modern-day varitlly with 80 R.gane for vertical 
reslstanee. Subsequently, members of the populations of P. infestans evolved 
and strains pathogenic to the then resistant Solanum were sele<;ted. 5uch musl 
have been the case, since P. infestans snll exlsts. 

The process of eo-evolution proceeded, perhaps stepwlse in a gene-for-gene 
manner. Plants of Solanum with fewer genes for resistance probably were 
seleetad against and eitner dropped out of the population or remained in a low 
frequency. It Is difficult to Imagine 1hat 811 genolypes of host and paraslta tha! 
existed during thelr evolutions remain a part of Ihe current members 01 !nei' 
respective specíes. 

How long such evolutlon or co-evolution has occurred and what stage 01 
eo-evolution currently exlsts are nOI important. What Is Important Is how díd 
Solarwm aequlre the field reslstanca so evident today in S. demissum and other 
wild species of Solanum. Perhaps the gradual incorporatlon of additional 
resistanee genes, eaeh of whieh at Ihelr time 01 origin and seleelion eonferrad 
a vertical response to dlfferent pathogen genotypes, ultimalel}' gaye S. deml •• um 
suffldent genetlc material s to survlve the parasltism 01 P. infestan., even of 
Ihose races thal could Inlee! and colonize the plant. In a real sense, reslstance 
res'trie!ing lofeetlon to a few cells and resistance restrlcting slze of ·Ieslons are 
similar phenomena differlng only In magnitude. If a vertíéal gene Is nOI eff .. cllve 
againsl a race in a vertical mannar, it Is assumad not 10 funcllon al all In 
reslstanee. 5imilarly, if five vertical genes are nOI effective againsl a race, Ihey 
are all assumad to be funetlonl .. ss. 5uth an assumptlon Is difficul't to aceept. 
It seems more feasible that five slngularly functionless gene~ can be collectivély 
funttional. If éaeh contributes somelhlng In the way 01 resisHng Ihe paraslte al 
a poinl beyond hypersensltivity, the nat, col lectiva result logically seems 10 be 
a eol/ective reslstence agalnst eolonlzation. Five genes able lO reac! vertically 
to some races bUI not 10 others can colleetively reaet in a horízonlal way to 
the "other" races. 

An Important questlon relative to the understandlng of the co!leetlva aetion 
of vertical genes can be relsed. Conslder a hypothelical example In whleh eeeh 
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of elght vertical reslstance genes condltlonad a fleck reactlon to ene of elght 
races; one different vertical gane agalnst ene dlfferent race. When the elght 
vertical ganes are combinad 1010 one host ganome, how would this change the 
response of Ihal hest to the eight races? The hest with the eight vertical ganes 
would stiJ.l reael vertically to the eight races. The eight races are not iovolved 
io the concepl. It is the nlnth race to which the host with eight vertical ganes 
has no vertical gene whích is pertinen! to Ihe concept. The concept suggests 
that the exi,tiog eight vertical genes would eoJlectively function in a horizontal 
resistanee to the ninth race. 

"is 'Iikely that the las! resistance gane incorporatad Into plants of S. 
demluum with some resis'tance ganes did no! confer a hypersensitive response 
to the pathogen. !he symbiotie relationship between the two spacies was no 
longer sharply antagenistic, TheY had learoad the value of co-existence. They 
had learoad that the price of co-exlstence was ,Iess than the price of alternate 
superiority and inferiority. A relaxing of selection pressures en ooth specíes 
paralleled thelr new relatlonship. Neither was In serious jeopardy of extinction. 

Philosophlcal or teliolO9lcal as these speculations may seem, they probably 
represent the scíentiflc explanation embodied in the co--evolution and 
co-existence of hest and parasite. They probably represent the means by which 
S. clemissum acquired field res1stance. 

Thurston, Heidriek and GUHnan (1962) observad the occurrence of late blight 
on 263 clones of Solanum andigenum and 200 clones of Solanum phureja for 
several year. in the field in Colombia. AII clones exhibited a field resislance 
which did not apprecíably changa from yaar to year. Apparently, hypersensitivity 
is not the trademark of thase MO ancestral species of Solanum. 

It could be speculated, conversely, Ihat SoIanum species origínally were 
resistant or immune lO P. In ...... ten. and that portion. of that resistance were 
lost ovar time. How SoIanum evolved lO field resistance is not as important as 
the fact that it did evolve to Ihal poinl. 

field resistance is multigenic in nature. It is a quanlitative trait. A 
quantitative trait is governed by many ganes simply because no one gene ean 
accomplish the task. There can be no other I09ieal explanation for a multigenic 
control of a charac!er. Genes controlling a quantitative Irait are essentlally 
polyganes. Each contributes something 10 a collective venture that none can 
accomplish alone. From an evolutionary slandpoint, polygenes probably arose 
one at a time. At lea.! it is unlikely that many genes arOSe simultaneously. Thus, 
it is equally unlikely Ihat a quantilative trail "rose as a result of a sIngle changa 
in the species. If a quantltative trait is not the result of a single changa, it 
musl be the result of several independent changes. Assume, as an example, that 
a quanlitatlve trait is condltioned by five ganes. The five ganes are polyganes 
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and arose one at a time. How could or how did the finl of the f!ve polygenet 
survive in the population. let alone spread throughout other members of the 
same or different population? The first gene to evolve probably could not have 
survived as a polygene, unless one postulates that all polygenes are neutrally
selective alleles. At its time' of origln, the finl gene (polygene) probably 
conferred a more mejor effecl, en effect that it alone could accompllsh. " was 
maintained in the specles !:>ecause It was worth something to the specles. This 
ís to imply that the so-ealled minor genes in 5. demlssum were major genes 
at 'the time of thelr orlgin and still can exhibít major gene eHect. when they 
are separated from other genes which collectively govern a quantitative tralt. 
Major gene. (vertical) and minor genes (horizontal) are Ihe same genes. 
Relative to the idea of the singly.major and colleetively-minor effeets of genes, 
It is known that many "mutant" genes exact small "ffects 01'1 quantitatlve tralts. 
There Is no doubt that mutatlons can affeel quantitative tralls or that removal 
of one gene from a group of genes can affect that expression of the Irait. In 
that eontext, we are eonsiderlng effeet. on an exlsllng trail. My dlseussion 
coneerns the sequences leeding 10 the orlgin 01 a quantilative Iralt. 

No one polygene drastically alters the expression ·of a charaeter. To what 
extent eaeh eontrlbules by Its presence or absenee may depend on tne extent 
In .. t eaeh was effective as a major gene earller in lis evolution. Thls poin! is 
made to acknowledge thal a particular gene contrlbuting to fleld resistance 
may nol be recognizable by our current rasources as a gene conlerring 
hypersensltivity. It Is Inconceivable that all genes that arose in the pathegan 
during lIs evolullon still exlst today. Genes currently presen! in 5. dentlssum 
may have conferred a hypersensitlve response to a genotype (raee) or the 
pathogen which no longer exls'ts. 

Hypersensitlvity and hyposensltlvlty (toleranee sensu Gauman) are the 
extremes In the spectrum 01 co-evolutlon of host and paraslte and are no! the 
usual trademarks of wild or ancestral speeies that have co-evolved wlth their 
parasitas for long periods 01 time. Tne faet that evolution Is a dynamic, 
contlnulng process assures us Ihal such extremes elther exlst currently or will 
exist in the future. Al sny one point in time, no one can speculale as to 
whether hypersensltivity that currently exlsts in a naturally evolving 
host-paraslta system represenls a point in current evolU'tion or a veslige 01 a 
completed slege of evolutlon. We only know thal hypersensitlvity Is not 
eommonplace In epicenters. Bananas In Indochina, Aeqllops in the Near Ea", 
Trlpsacum snd teosinte in Mexico, and 5. clemluum In Mexico probably would 
attest lo thls. Hypersensitivity may well exl.t In low Irequency among sorne 01 
lhe population of plant. In epican'ers. The dynamles 01 evolutlon vlrtually 
assure it. 

Certaln faetors make it difficult to interpret the Iiterature on lale blight 01 
potatces in a manner that would materially negate or substantiate ¡he 
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contentlon that vertical aOO horizontal reslstance are controlled by the same 
genes. Clones of S. demlssum carry differing number. of Rogenes. Apparently 
no clone has been determined to po.ses. all nine R-genes. If R-genes funetlon 
collectively 10 confer a horizontal resistance, It Is nOI known how many are 
needed to glve sorne measur. of horizontal reslstance. Perhaps an oppo.ile 
analysl. would eontrlbute evldence. Grahem, Niederhauser and Servln (1959) 
collected race O from S. demlsaíIm (aeeession number $-434) in the Toluca 
Valley, Mexico. Clone $.434 thus fiad no Rogenes by currenl eriteria. When 
evaluated for lis fleld resistance, done $.434 was rated as severely blighled 
as early as July 27; il exhibited no f;eld resislance. In the same sludies, only 
race 1.2.3.4 was recovered from analher done of S. demlssum (accesslon 
number 5-449). Apparently 500449 possessed Rogenes. When 5-449 Was 
evaluated for its field reslstance, it was rated as having no blight on July 27 
and rated as ".light" on September 18. Apparent·ly 5-449 had field resistance. 
It lo suggeSled from thase two comparisans Iha'!: Ihe Rogenes conlributed 10 
the field resistance of 5-449. 

Attempts to equate Initlal planl reactlon In the greenhouse to predleled 
fleld resistanee indicate that plan! reactlon to lni'tial Inoculum· does not 
consistently represent the plant reaetlon in the fleld over time (Grahem, 
Niederhauser and Servln 1959, Main and Gallegly 1964). Perhaps a partiaJ 
answer to the Inconsistencies may be found in the eoncept of nypersensilivity. 
II has been widely assumed that a hypersensitive response implies death of 
Ih .. host c&lIs and the palhogen. Apparently tha! assumptlon io nOI universally 
valid. Browning , 8nd Frey (1969) state that for three cereal rusts the palhogen 
is nol dead bul quiescent and can resume eolonization after long periods of 
time under proper environmental conditions. The author has racovered H. 
carbonum and H. lurclcum from a hyper.ensllive reaetion several weeks after 
the response was ellclted (unpublished researeh l. The faet that the presumed 
events sssociated with hypersensitivily may nol actually oecur is not important. 
Whst is Important Is the faet that a pathogen may perslst fer long periodo of 
time under the condition of hypersensltivity. "'t least from the litarature I have 
examlned, I cannat determine whether a strain of P. Inl'fitans can be quiescent 
and subsequently active in a hyperoensitive reactlon. It may be reaooneble to 
assume that it eould be viable for a prolonged periodo Many reasans could 
aecount for the fael that wild spacles of SoIanum exhiblt a field resistance 
characterized by few aOO 5mall ·Ieslons. One of these reasons could be that the 
palhogen has a long ineubalion perlod In wild species. The time from Infacllon 
(what may be the hypersensitive response) to lesion formalion may be inf·luenced 
by changes in the environment or in the hos'! substrate. The hypersensitive 
reaeUon to H. carbonum Induced In resistan! genolypes remalns as sueh untH 
the resistant plants approached ma'turity, al whleh time Ihe necrol;c flecks bagan 
to enlarge to form smalt leslons. The physiologlcal phenomena assoclated with 
seneseence apparently lessened Ihe r .. islance of thé host. TIle lessening of 
resistance at seneseence probably accounts for Niederhauser's observations 
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( 1961) that the few lesions formed on field resistance clones of S. cIemI_ 
tend lo be on older, lower leaves. A long ,latent perlod of infeelion is associaled 
wlth physiological aClivlty of the hosl. The anthraenose pathogens of banana 
and lomato infeet graen, immature fruits, but symptoms of the disease are nol 
evidenl untll the frult. are ripe. 

In the greenhouse, the nypersensltive response of potalo lO P. Inf.tans ls 
usually avalvaled 5 tI' 7 days after Inoculalion. Tha literature does not reveal 
whether planls exhibltlng hypersensitivlly have been malntalned for perlod. 
afler Ihe evoluotlons (from seedling planls to malure planls, as ex.mple) or 
under ehanglng environmental eondilions to determine if bllght lesions mlght 
develop subsequenlly. Niederhauser and Milis (1953) observad lale blighl on 
S. demlSlum on 'Ihe slopes of lhe volcano Popocalepell from July Ihrough 
September. Little blighl was found in July and mueh, was observed in 
mid-Seplember. 11 ls nOI known whelher hypersensitive responses were more 
prevalenl than blight lesions ear,ly In Ihe blight season. A hypersensillve 
response observad late in the sea son eould mean that the plant is hypersensilive 
resistan! or 'tha! incipient Infections occurred anly recently before observatlon. 

Preelsely what specifle terms were meanl to convay often Is undear in lhe 
literature on potato lale blight. The term "hlghly reslstant" Is partieularly 
confusing. When nol elarified, hlghly resistan! covld mean exelusively a 
hypersensltive reaellan, a preponderance of hypersensillve reaellen. vs. blighl 
leslons, fewlesions, smal,1 lesions, e'tc. Black and Gallegly (1957) screened 
plants of dlfferent aecessions of S. demiSlum and other Solanum specíes for 
resistance 10 four races of P. infestan •. Reslstant, susceptible segregations were 
determined on Ihe basis of disease index elasses. Reslstant classes Ineluded 
highly resistan! (necrdlle fleeks and 5mal! leslons) and moderately resistanl 
(.largar lesions often spreading slowly). The plants were inoculaled in humldlty 
chambers and evalualed seven days after Inoculalion. Some confuslng segregalion 
ratios were obtalned. The ratios may have been confuslng beca use plants with 
smal! lesions orlarger lesions spreadlng slowly were grouped as resistant 
with plants exhlbiting necrolic spots typical of hypersensltivlty. Slnce plant 
reaetion. $&Ven days after Inoculation can only be used aceurately to measure 
resistan,,) lo infeelion after seven days, it would seem more appropriata 10 
have considerad only hypersensillve plants as exhibitlng resistance al that 
stage. It Is difficult lO interpr"l IWO differenl klnds of host resistanee with a 
single disease indexo A plan! exhibiting ene or a few smaJl les ion. does nol 
portray Ihe same kind of resistance as a planl reBeling exclusively by 
hypersensi1ivity . 

rn Mexico, Trlpsacum and teosinle, direetly or indirectly a pert of the early 
evolution of maizEt, and the native races of maize, which are among tne oldesl 
available representatives of early maize, are nellher immune nor hypersensilive 
lO strains of Hel'mlnthosporlum tllrclalm, Ihe incitent of the northeen leaf 
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bllgh'\: disease. Do the otller hand, none of these hosts are severely blighted, 
but rather resist the build-up of disease. it Is difficult to find much blight. 
Lesions are ¡mall, few in number and often exhibi't reduced spomlation. Sinee 
Mexico is considered the epicenter for maim, the ancestral .pecíes and early' 
maize probebly co-evolvad with H. turclcum. The net result appears slmilár 
to the Solanum-Phytophlhora .tory. Field resistente replaced the hypersensitive 
reaction, probably by evolutionary sequences analogous to those presentad for 
the evolution of resistance in SoIanum. 

Recent researeh (Melson, MacKenzie and Scheifele 1970) with 69 isolates of 
H. turcicum and four inbrad <lines of maize with dlffering numbers of 
chromosome .rm. carrying genes for vertical reslstance present additlonal 
factual evldence to support the hypothesls that vertical genes and horizontal 
genes are the same genes. Malze lnbreds wlth greater numbers of chromosome 
arm. with genes for vertical reslstance have s' greater horizontal· resistence 
to pathogenic isolates than inbreds wlth fewer or no chromosome armo wlth 
genes for vertical reslstance. The greater the number of arms with genes for 
vertical resls'tance, the greater the horizontal reslstance, as measurad by lesion 
sim and number and sporulatlon. The implieation, again, Is that genes 
function ver'tically when they /lre separate (such as R-ganes) and the same 
genes funetion horizontaUy when working together (such as genes in S. 
demluurn). 

If the maize inbred with the greatest number of chromosome arms with 
genes for vertical resistance weré the only genotype of maize growing in an 
area abounding wi'th the aforementionad 69 isolates of H. turclcum, the 
following evento would probebly take place: (1) the inbrad would be immune 
to cartain isolates (36 of 69 according to our results); (2) the .36 non
pathogenic isolates would saon disappear from the population (assuming no 
alternate host.); (3) the inbred then would no longer exhibi! a vertical 
resistanee, bul rather would exhibit a horizontal resistanee lo !>1I surviving 
isolates. If we could consider Ihe maize inbrad in the context of a "wild" or 
untamperad malze line, the predic'tad events would be similar to a phase in 
evolution of Ihe hosl and parasite, Since our studies were nOI conducted wilh 
hos! or parasite germplasm found in the epicenter of maize, we were witness 
to an artifaet by concluding the presence of ver'tical genes in lhe malze inbrad. 

From a genelic standpoint, Ihe fact Ihat the same gene ean funolion 
qualitatively (Le., In a verlical response) or quanti'tatively (Le., as a oontributor 
to a horizontal response) could be explalned by the suggestion that a gene will 
funetion differently in different genetic backgrounds. There Is 9000 evidence 
that genes have major or minor &ffeets in different backgrounds (Athwal and 
Watson 1954). An R-gane in a S. luberosum background may well funetion 
differently than it does in lis natlve S. demissum background. The coneept 
diseussed in this paper suggests that sueh is the case. Horizontal and vertical 
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reslslanca are nOI Indiealían. of Ihe action of differenl genes, bUI ralher are 
expressions of dlfferenl aclion. of the same genes under different cireumstances. 
A fulure paper will develop the parallel coneept Ihat genes for pathogeniclty and 
genes for vlrulence in tne parasite are the same genes, bUI functionlng 
dífferently. Recent re_rcn (Nelson, Mackenzle and Scheifele 1970) has 
suggasled thal isolales of H. turcicum with greater numbers of genes for 
pathogenicity to Inbred Jines of maiza wlth dlffering numbers of chromosoma 
arms with genes for vertical rasistance are more vlrulent Ihan isolates with 
fewer genes for pathogenicity, when the two kinds of lsolates are comparad 
on Inbreds susceptible to both klnds of isolates. A recen! avaluatlon of Ihe 
vlrulence of 72 Isola1es of Helminthosporium maydls, eaeh posses.lng from 1-13 
genes for pathogenicity to nine gramlneous hosts, has shown Ihat isolates with 
a greater number of genes for pathogenicity are more virulenl than isolates 
wilh fewer genes for pathogenicily. when comparisons are made on hosl spacles 
susceptible lo both klnds of Isolates (Nelson and MacKenzle 1971). 

It seems lotally prediclable Ihat genes in the paraslte that eonditlon the 
ability to Incite disease (pathogenicity) should also conlribute to the amount 
of disease Incited (virulence), regard:ess of whether you are referrlng to 
different genes for pathogenicily to different members of ene hosl spacles or 
lO different genes for pathogenicity lo different host spacles. A suceessful or 
unsuccessful host-parasile relationsnip are relative events of 'the same inleractlon, 
as are the varying degrees of a suecessful relationship. It Í$ equally predictable 
that a vertical gene for resistance which is ineHeCtlve in verllcal way agains! 
a certain raee could contribule somelhing to Ihe defensa of 'he host wnen 
functioning wlth other "Ineffectivé" vertical genes in a horizontal way. 

Sorne Implicatlons for Breectlng 

If, in reality, genes fer vertical resistance and genes for horizontal resislanee 
are lhe same genes, as the concept presented herein propases, what lmplicallons 
are apparent to our approach to breeding for disease rasistance? Changas in 
our philosophy and in our technlque will be required. Philosophically, we 
must change our emphasls from the "qualily" of genes to numbers of genes. 
The strenglh of S. demiuum Is in ils number of genes fer rasistanee_ lE S. 
demissum can survive, so can S. tuberosum, but only when the laftar hu what 
S. demiS$um has. Changes in our methods of disease evaluatlan are mandatory 
before we can ever determine when S. tuberosum indeed has whal S. demissum 
has. Disease evalualions must ehange emphasis frem rasislance to ¡nfaction to 
resistanee lo growth. The failure to detecl horizontal resíslance in cat. lo 
crOwn rust raees Is attributed 10 the use of screening melhods designad lo 
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_rch fer vertical resistance (Srownlng and Frey 1969). A potato clone, 
for example, must be evaluated at the end of the growing sea$On for the 
amount of disease and Ihe Impact of the disease. The clone must be exposed 
to a variety of pathogenic stralns under envlronmentaI conditions suited for 
disease, just as S. demlssvm was in Its evolution. Such approaches are no! 
novel Ideas. They are and have been knowingly or Inadvertently used in many 
in.tances. 

It is not surprislng tha! Ihere 15 liule exl.ting data lo support or refute this 
concepto We have slmply not given much though! lo the pos.ibility tha! the 
same gene can condltion a qualitative lrait and &Iso con tribu le to a quantltative 
trait. lt 15 hoped that the possible valldity of the proposed concept will prompt 
• doser analysis of exlsting data, a re-evaluation of post experiences, and 
future researeh to test IU merlt. Research by Clnoor (1970) and Wahl (1970) 
on resistanee in A-.. sterllls in its eplcenler to erown rusl may previde 
valuable Informatíon when evaluated in ~ight of thís concepto Wahl's observations 
on the "abundant occurrence" of horizontal reslslance in A. sterllls (1970) 
seem lo support the contenlion that wild specíes In their epicenters have 
evolved lo horizontal resistance. 
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Horizontal resistance: 
su. snggested projects in relation 
to bIast disease of rice 

J. E. van der Plank 
Departm.ent of Agrieu1tural Technieal Serví .... 
Pretoria, South Afriea 

There are two posslble sorts of resistance 10 disease: "",rtical resistance 
and horizon~al resistance. Vertical resistance is a differential interaction between 
varietie. (genotypes) of the plants and races of the pathogen. Horizontal 
resistance Is the absenee of differential interaction, i.e., resistance is spread 
equally egain.t all races of the pa'lhogen. 

Vertical resistance can be introduced into cultivars rela'tively easily (if the 
can attack the hast genotype. Pyrlcularla oryzae has shown itself to be plas'lic 
and well ahle to produce the virulence genes that match anel make useless 
Ihe resistance genes which breeders have inlroduced into rice cultivars. 
Horizontal resistance, on the other hand, is nOI affected by Ihe plas'liclty of 
Ihe pathogen. The pathogen reaps no benefit from producing new races because 
horizontal resistance aets agains! all races. A horizonlally resistan! cultivar 
remains a resistant cultivar, however much the pathogen can vary. That is the 
advantage of horizontal reslstance. . 

Vertkal resistanee can be inlroduced Into cultivara relatlvely easily (lf the 
necessary reslstance genes are al/ailablel, and lts effects are dearly and 
Immediately obviou •. That Is why rice breeders and pathologists have chosen 
il in lhe pasto 
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Horizontal resistance is relalively difficult to introduce in'to cultivars, and 
Its effect. are often obscure and not Immediately apparent. Rice breeders will 
turn to horizontal resistance, not because i'! is convenient lo use, but because 
it Is necessary. As ¡he year. 90 by and rice becomes more and more vulnerable 
to blast, so will horizontal resistan ce become more and more necessary. 

Toe manilestations and inheritance 01 vertical rasistance to P. oryzae have 
been relatively well studied' Horizontal resistance, on the otner hand, has been 
less studied In detaíl; and mueh 01 whal We nave lO .ay 01 il musl be inlerred 
Irom wnat we know aboul olher diseases. 

Manifeslations of Vertleal and Horizontal Reslstanee 

If leaves of a young rice plant are inlected artilicially with spores of P. 
oryzae, the presence or absence 01 vertical rasistance in the rice plant can be 
determined withln a lew days. II the plant responds by forming only reddish 
flecks or small reddish spots without dlfferentlation into dlstinct zones, the 
plant is vertically resistant to the pathogenlc race. 1I Ihe plant responds by 
forming large spindle-shaped lesions several millimetres broad, and these 
lesiens in time bear speres, the plant Is vertkally susceptible. The criterion 
of vertical reslstance is Ihe type of leslon, not Ihe number 01 lesiens. (Horizontal 
resislance affecls both the number and Ihe type of les ion, the type of les ion 
reflecting the abundanee 01 sporulation.) 

Horizonlal reslslance manilests ilself in three ways. First, the number of 
lesions formed In a herlzonlally resislantvarlety ls less Ihan a susceptible 
varlety, In Ihe same conditlons and lneculated with Ihe same number of spores. 
~cond, the time I"ken by a newly lormed lasion for itself lO form spores (Le, 
Ihe perlod betwéen ineculalion and subsaquent sporulation) is longer in a 
reslstant varlety. Third. sporulation is les. abundant in lesions on a resistan! 
variely. (This Ihlrd manifeslalion should be subdivided to allow for the 
duratlon as well as the abundance of sporulation, but we shall ignore the 
distlnctlon here.) 

Horizontal resistante is determined by quanlitative charactars (Ihe number 
of leslons pradueed by a given number of spores, tne perlad needed ror lesions 
lo sportllste snd the amouot of sporulation). Resaaren projects must therefore 
be based on quanlilative measurements in natural conditlons. 
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1 . Datermlnlng horizontal ...... ¡.t.nc. as fleId r.islance 

In the absence of vertical resistanca, resistance is horizontal. Therefore, if 
.:>ne can e,dude all vertical resistance, one can slmply compare cultivars or 
Unes in the fleld, and the comparlson will measure horizontal resis'tance alone. 
This Is the simples! and most direct method. 

When Is vertical resistance absant? On available knowledge, lhe answer is: 
when the leoions are of a vertically susceptible type, i.e., when the lesions 
are large and normal and dassed as reaellon type .4 o. 5 In the U.S. 
classificatlon. 

Tne method, then, Is to expose ,lines (or cultivars) lo infeetion in the fleld 
by vlrulent races to which the lines are (verllcally) susceptible. The resls!ance 
Iha! remalns Is horizontal resistance. 

The difficulty arisas here. lhe lines must be exposad lo a raee vlrulent on 
.11 of them Or 10 several races, each of whlch !s virulenl on all of them. False 
result. are given whenever lines are exposad to a mixture of races, sorne of 
which are virulenl on some races but avlrulent on othe. races. (Then vertical 
resistance enters and confuses Ihe result •. ) TIle easle.t comparisons can be 
made when all !he ,¡¡nes are suscep'!lble to all ¡he local races. Otherwise 
specíal precautions are needed. 

2. The selectlon of llnes .nd cultiv .. s that are more dlfflcult to lnr..ct 

The problem here is 10 saleel the rice lines and cullivars that are the mosl 
resistant lo infeetior¡. Thal is, if one uniformly inocula!e. several ·fines or 
cultivars, one wishes lo seleet those Iha! develop the fewes't lesions per plant, 
per leaf or per square cenlimetre of leaf. The principie Is easy; !he practice 
may be difflcult. . . . 

First, one naeds an inoculator tha' gives reproducible resuits so Iha! fines 
or cultivars can be accurately comparad. 

Second, one mus! avoid artifacl'. Conditions must be natural. Plants should 
be of en age at whlch blast epidemia normally oeeur; one cannot assume 
a priori that comparisons macle with young seedling planto will hold for olcler 
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plants. Plant. mus! be grown under natural eondilions; one canno't assume a 
priori thal plants raised under cover behave like plants in a rice field. Therelore, 
one must devise a method of growing planls in Ihe field, bringing Ihem lo the 
inoculalor and relurning Ihem immedialely lO the field Wilhoul significan! 
dlslurbance, or allernalively, one must devise an inoculator that can be Used 
in Ihe field. 

Third, th. ratio 01 th. number 01 ·Iessions to the number 01 spores used as 
inoeulum varies wilh Ih. concentration 01 spores, il the concentration is high. 
Therefore one .hould aim at spore concentrations that glve no more than 
sn average 01 one las ion per square centimetre 01 leal surfece. 

Fourlh, It is worth Investigatlng the possibility that resistance to inlacllon 
as a manifslallon 01 horizontal resistance can be measured even in the presence 
01 vertical resistance (I.e., in the presenee 01 hypersensltlvity). II is posslble 
Ihat one could ecunl the average number 01 infections per square eenUmetre 
01 leal surfaee, irrespactlve 01 whether Ihe. inleelions are hypersensilive 
fleck. (Indicaling vertical resistance) or. normal leslons. Tois would greatly 
expedite investigations. To test the possibility one could compare two. or more 
rice ·lines or cultivar. by inoculating them with a race 01 P. oryzae virulent on 
011 01 the lines (Le., givlng normal lesions on aU); repeating the experiment 
wilh a race avirulanl on al1 the ¡inas (Le., giving only hypersensltive Ilacks 
on all the lines); repeallng it agaln with a rilce virulent on one line bul not 
the others; and so on. II one then ranks the rice fines in order 01 decreasing 
resistance starting wilh the ·line that gives the fewesl inlections (Iesions or 
Ilacks) per square centimetre 01 leal, the order 01 ranking should be 
independent 01 the race used. In other words all Ihe different races 01 P. 
oryzae should indicate the same rice line as being the most resistant. 

Thus it is evideot Ihal a greal amount of preliminary research is needed 
belore one can begin to méasure resiStance to infection quantltatlvely. 

3. n • .. lectlons of Ilnes .nc1 cllltivars In whlch the perlod from lnoculatlon 
lo sporulatlon b g ... "" 

A long perlod between inoculation and sporulation, Le., a long period 
needed for newly formed lesions lo start releasing spores, is a manilestation 
01 horizontal resistence Ihat can be selected foro If plant. of different rice 
IInes or cultivars are inoculated and examined regularly, the period needed 
before .porulation can begin is easily measured. 

The isolate of P. oryzae used to compare the ·lines must be virolenl on all 
the IInes (I.e., Ihere must be no compllcations Ircm vertical reslstance l. 
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Artlfacls musl be avoided. (Avoid using detached leaves In a laboratory.) 
Plants mus! be 01 an appropriate age and musl be grown under natural 
conditions. 

4. The selections of lines and cultiva .. on whlch sporvlatlon 1, r_ abundant 

The línes lo be seJected are those that produce fewest spores per lesion. 
Again, use virulent ¡solales of P. oryzae and avoid artilacts. 

, it is possible' that these': second, 'third and fourth projects wilfselect muen 
Ihe same I/nes. Tnat ls, il ls possible that lines wnich are Ihe most difficu!t 
to infect (second project) are on the average also the lines In which the 
perlod needed for sporulatlon ls longesl (third project) end also those in . . . . 
which sporulatlon lsless abundant (fourth project). If this is so, it will be a 
grest help. 

5. The ICcumulatlon of mlstance by breedlng 

Horizontal resistance is a!most certain!y polygenlc In inneritance and should 
be accumulated by a program of breeding. Se!ected líoes or cultivars could be 
psired snd appropriate segregate. isolated in the F. or la'ler generations. The 
parent lines and the segrega te. would ,of course be selected both for agronomic 
cheraclers and for horizontal resistance. 

A long-term projecl suitable for an institution to underlake, would be \0 
prepare a composl'te. Selected parenls would be paired in all possible 
combinations, tne F,'s bulked, and Ih" bulked composile grown for several 
generatians to remove most of the heterozygotes. Plants could then be ."Iecled 
on agronomic characters to start new lines, and the ,Hnes then tested for 
horizonlal resistence. 

The benefit of horizontal r"sistance dces not show fully at the start. 
Horizontal resistance is a slowing-down in the rate of infection. This slowing
clown is less avident in single rows or smali plols of the host plant. because 
inoculum moves in from outside. Only when the horizontally nsistant planto 
cover whole fields or the whole countryside do the full eHects of the slowing· 
clown become apparent. Only if resistance '10 infection (the subject of the second 
$uggested project) is very hlgh, will the benefit of lhe resistance be immediately 
apparént. 

One must take care therefere not to ignore amount. of resislance whicn 
could ullimately be effective but which are nol very Impressive while the new 
lino!: is confined lO small experimental plolS. 
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ti. lhe co¡nblnltlcm of horlzontll wlth VlII1kal reslstllnftl 

Vertical resistance is immedlately apparent even in small plot •. Indeed, in 
relation to the number of heelares On whicn a cultivar Is cultlvated, vertical re
slstance and horizontal reslstance snow opposlte !rends. Vertical resistanCt!! Is 
best in small plats; by Ihe time the vertlcally resistant cultivar Is grown over 
a large area (e.9., by lhe time il becomes the dominant cultivar In a country) 
new vlrulent races of the pathogen are likely to have developéd and so 
"destroyed" the resistance. Horizontal reslstance on the other hand keeps on 
gaining effectiveneso in a cultivar when that cultivar lo grown over a larger 
and larger area. 

The ideal solution is to combine Ihe two sorto of reslstance. The vertical 
resistanee wifl keep Ihe cultivar protected in Its early years. By the time the 
cultivar is wldély grown horizontal reslstance can take over. 

The two forms of reslstanee Can be comblned by uslng a horlzontally 
reslstant Une as the recurrenl parent In a program of backcrossing. 

The slxth suggested project Is really a suggestlon for contlnulty wilh lhe 
past plus horizontal reslstance. In the pest, vertical resistanCt!l has been used 
wlthout proper atten110n to tlle horizontal reslstenee or suseeptlblllty of the 
cultivar in whlch jt Is used. TIle change suggested for the future 15 that genes 
for vertical reslslance should be Incorporated by backcrosslng only Into !ines 
whlch have been selected for horizontal reslstanee. Thls would apply bolh lo 
new genes for vertical reslstance and to old genes that have been used and are 
judged to be sliI·1 wor'lh uslng In new cultivan. 

The sixth suggesled project would sllll raqulre that the other suggested 
projecls be carried out In order to supply the horlzontally reslstant IInes needed 
as reeurrent parents In baekerosslng. 

Organl .... tlon of R_rch 

It would be proper for thls symposlum to conslder whal researeh Is needed 
and how to organlze lt. 

The suggested projects Indlcate what researen Is needed: research on the 
quantitatlve relaUons Involved In horizontal reslstanoe. Apparatus mus! be 
devlsed and built. It may be unnecessary to repeat thl. researeh In dlfferent 
counlries; II may be possible 10 concentrale lt at en ¡nternatlonal center. 
mal Is .150 e proper subject fer the sYmposlum to conslder. 
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Techniques and philO8Ophles 
on the development and use 
of perfect stages to understand 
pathogen variation and h08t resistance 
lo plant diseases 

R. R. Ne'úon 
Prof_ 01 Plant Pathology 
Tbe P""""Y1vania State Uni-aty 
Uoi""'¡ty Park, P""""Y1vaoia, U.SA 

Plan! pa!hogenie fungi are notorious fur thelr ability to vary. Thelr capaeities 
10 generale increased or novel parasitic abilities are the principal reasons fur 
man's continuing efforlS to control plant diseases by means of nost resist.nce. 
Stable reslstance would be cornmonplace in an era of stable pathogens. 

Plantpatbogenic fung! effectivaly exercise the conventicnal meenanisms cf 
genetie variation and, In addltion, employ olner means of variatlon which may 
be unique to certaln of Iheir members. Fungi change rapidly and dramatically 
by mut.ticn and by genetle recombination through "conventional" sexual 
processes. Genetlc reassortment via parasexuality or milotlc reccmbination ls 
en acknowledged mean. of varlalion within some fungal specles, as Is 
heterecaryosis, lhe coordinated capacitias of genetically dí.similar nuclel in 
vegetativa or asexual systems. It is not the purpose of Inls paper lo dlscuss how 
Ihese mechanlsms functlon or to decument them as functional phenomena for 
any given fungal specías. 
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Although mutations conStitute the ultlmate souree of ganetie dlverslty, the 
reassortment of genetic: ma'terial during the sexual process probably is the 
mos! important mechanism c:ontributlng to pathogen varlation wlthin many 
fungal pathogens. Variation in cert.ln parasitic aUribules may be dependent 
upon lhe comblned or additive effects of two or more ganes. In such cases, 
single mutations wlthin a populat1on would not Improve a particular attribu'te. 
Anolher populalion may Incur a different mUlation whic:h again would not 
significantly enhance a given trait. The recombination of thase Iwo mutan! 
ganes into a single ganotype during the sexual process would provide Ihe 
appropriate gene combination to crea'te a new palh01j.e,nic VlÍ;iant: 1I seems 
safe to condude Ihal species wi'th a perfect stage !;.:ruld possess great"r 
opporlunities lo generale new, importan! genotypes than species lacking a 
system that assures genelic recombination. 

Pyrlcularia oryue, ,he incitant of the blast disease of rice, is recognlzecl 
wldely fer Its extreme variability. Many pathogenic variants can be obtained 
from a single monoconidial culture. The mechanism( s) conlributing to such 
varialion are nOI well understood. Tlle parfeet slaga of the fungos is not known, 
although a C ..... lOfPhaerl. ascigarous staga of Pyricvla~l. grI_,. a . species 
which Is considered to be morphologically ldentícal to P. Ory%áe, has' been 
proouoed In vltro. To date, isolates of P. grI_ from crabgrass nave not been 
crossed with Isolates of P. oryue from rice. The ability 'todeteet the perfect 
stage of P. oryzae and 10 readily induce ils formatlon In vitro would previde 
Ihe opportunity 10 analyze Ihe ganetic control of pathogenlcity and virulence. 
An underslanding of the factors influencing varlatlon within and among 
populalions of Ihe fungus could be derived from $tudles with Its perfect staga. 
The detectíon of stable resistance to any paraslte Is a more Iikely prospect when 
pathogan varlation and pathogen potenlial Is at least reasonably wel1 
understood. The first portion of thls paper dlseusses some techniques, 
knowlecf9&, and theories that may be helpful in disceverlng perfect stages of 
fungal pathogens. The la'tter portion brlefly outllnes and diseusses the value 
of researeh wlth perfect stages to better understand pathogen variatían and 
hosl reslstance. 

Sorne Ganeralltles on Perfect Stages 

Certain basie generalities regarding the nature and production of fungal 
perfect stages probably are germane to mes! species, although notable and 
obvious exeeptions are readily evident. The following, remark. acknowledge 
these éxceptions. 
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. It iSn!lI$OOable to as.ume that fungal species that fail 10 produce their 
perfect staga. readily In ,Yitro are heterothall le. Mas'! homothalUe spacies 
produce their sexual stages abundantly in vl!ro on natural or synthetic 
substrates when ralatively few hasle req",lremen'ts are evaluated. Light and 
temperature regimes are readily monitored by the Investigator. Nutritional 
reqLlirements usually are less exacting fo. homothellic spacies. Exogeneous 
applications of spacific eompounds enhance 'l"eproduction of homoth"lIIc 
spacies in a quantitative manner more often than thay serve as definltlve, 
qualitative nutrient souree •• 

Assuming that a particular .pacies such as P. oryzae is. heterothallie, cerlaln 
generalities are more or less applieable to a seareh for perfect stages. The 
vast majority of species which reside in 'Ihe Fungi Imperfecti and for whieh 
no perfect stage is yet known will ultimately be shown 10 have perfect stages 
in the class Ascomycetes. Thera are relatively few examplas in whlch 
imperfects have been assoclated with a Basidiomycete .tage and no example 
of en association with a Phyeomyeete staga, since spacias in the lalter class 
largaly are ldentiflad originally on vegetativa and/or asexual eharaeterlsties. 

AII known hetero!thallic specles of Ascomycetes exhibit a basic patlern of 
bipolar sexuality, a mechanism whereby eompatibility or inccmpatibllity 
between strains is conditlonad by a single major gane !ocus. Whíle some· 
spacies are reportad to have a multiple alle!ie system at the compatibility locus, 
most heterothaliic spacies of Aseomycetes possess only two alternate states 
whleh often are eited in allelie form ~s + or - or A or a. Sueh specíes eonsíst 
of on!y two kinds of potentially c:ross-eompatíble populations. From the 
standpo!nt of probabilities, there ís but a 50 pereent ehance that any two 
strains of a spacies when paired will be of opposite eompatibility types and 
potentially eapable of producing a perfect stage. 

Thus far in our theoretical approach to diseover Ihe perfect staga of an 
imperfeet spacles, we can assume with a high degree of eonfidenee thal we 
are seeking a heterothallic Ascomycete with bu! two alternate compatibility 
types. The two principal tasks Ihat remain are flnding compatible strains and 
determining the environmental and nutritiona! regimes thal are eonduclve for 
the in vitro production of the ascigerous stage. Some of the author's experience 
wlth the detectlon and develópment of perfect stages of Helminthosporlum 
species will be used to lllustrate eertain basic points. 

Tlle fallure to detect the perfect stage of a heterothaiiic plant pathogenic 
fungal species in nature may be due lo 'the presence of but one compatibi litV 
type in • given are., the relative infrequency of lts occurrence and/or the 
f.Hure of the invesllgator to detect its presence. The author's researeh with 
Cochliobolus heterostrophus Dreeh.. {He/minthosporium maVdi. Nisik. and 
MiyakeJ, the incitant of Southern eorn leaf blight, pertaln. in part to these 
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possible reasonl, at leasl from the standpolnt of proi?abillty. The fungus Is a 
heterathalllc Ascomycellt with two dlslinct eompatibility groups designatad in 
aMelie form as" A - .. Its parfect stage js readily induced in vitro when 
compatible strains are paired on an appropriate substrate and under an 
appropriate environmental regime. The dlsease Is incitad exclusively by the 
asexual or conidial stage, from its onsltt through inltlal and subsequent 
generations. On only rare occaslons have strains of both compatlbility typas 
baen isolatad from a single COrn field. Whether thls phenomenon can be 
aecountad for by concludlng that the parfect stage play, a relalively minor 
role in the IIfe hi$lory of the specles is a meot polnt. The perfect stage of 
H. maydls has baen detectad in nature only on rare occasioos and excluslvely 
on dead or senescent plant parts. Wlth no'table exceptlons, heterothalllc species 
with parfect and imparfeet stages flt this pa'ttern, I.e., the parfect stage is 
no! an active part of the parasltlc phase, but rather serves as a means of 
survlval durlng a non-parasltic stage. Perfect s'tages of some parasltes provlde 
inoculum for inltlal infection, e.g., Ventu.la I.-¡ualls, the Incltant of apple 
scab. When living host material is available for active parasltism, the Impetus 
of the paraslte tands towards continuad vegetative growth or asexual 
reproductlon. When known compatible slrains of a heterothallie spacies are 
aveilable fur mating sludies, a seareh for lis perfect sIega would be mos! 
profilable in an area where both matlng types have been determinad lo exist 
in vivo. Furlhermore, a search fur parfect stagas in nature .hould be confinad 
largely, If not exc!usively, to .enescan! plant material, unless the perfect 
.taga l. known 10 be acti\<e during the dlsease cyc!e. 

The 8uthor has sought and successfully detectad perfecI slages of severa I 
Helminthosporlum species for almost 20 year •. A number of lessons have baen 
learned; sorne of them were learnad the hard way. One lesson has virtually 
become a principie 10 tnl. inve.tlgator. That lesson l. lo ohtain a wide 
geographic distributlon of isolates before attempting to clelecl the perfec! 
stagé. Precisely what constilules a wide geographic distribution is Imposslble 
lo comment on. The general principie of diversity Is relatad lO prohabilities. Tlle 
prohability of securlng isolates of both compatibility types among 50 isolales 
from 50 dlfferenl areas i. fa. greater than il would be if 50 isolates were 
collected, for example, from an area of one squere mile. 60th mating types 
may well be present in a one .quare mile area or even in a single field, bul 
the prohabilities are less. The ehances are further dlminl.had if the perfect 
slage does nol readily occur in nature. In summary, and in a sense a word of 
sound advice, ohtain a colleclion of Isolates from a wide geographlc area. 

Compatible isolates of P. gri_ from crabgrass have been reportad to be 
incompatible with i.olates of P. oryzae from rice. I t was suggestad, and 
appropriately so, tha! the failure of isolates of P. gri .... lo cros. wilh Isolales 
of P. oryzae probably was genetically basad rather than being due to different 
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envlronmental or nutritional requiremen'ts. The Buthor has reported previously 
on tbe effects of geographie origin end host .ssoelatlon on cross-ferUlity 
be'- isolatas of fhlnrinthosporium spedes. In 0118 study, for example, a 
totel of 79 isol.tes obtained from 37 species of 31 genera of Gramineae were 
studied for mating behavior and degree of reproduction isolation (incompatibi
lity). Viable asoospore progeny were produced in 464 of a posllble 1155 pairings 
between isolates of opposite compatlbllity, a frequency of 40 parcent. Eleven 
isolates exhiblted completa reproductive isolation in al! paired cultures. The 
frequency of fertile crosses between isolates from cultivated hosts was 43 
pareent of such crosses, while the frequency between isolates from wild hosts 
was 14 pareent. The frequency between isolatas from cultivated and wild host. 
was in'termediate. Ten of the eleven reproductlvely-isolated strains were 
obtained from wild spaeles. The,e result. suggest that host association may be 
an important factor conditioning the evolutíon and complexity of sexual 
mechanisms. The intarmediate frequency obtalned wfth crosses between isolates 
from wlld and cultivated host. suggest. that the reduoed fertility between 
isolatas from wild hosts is due in part to geMtic deficiencies and inhibitors 
rather than to entirely opposing compatibllity mechanisms. 

The author has reported in several publicatlons on the presence of genetie 
factor. that block lhe sexual precess in Helmlntholporium spacíes. Ganatie 
block. are known to inhibít parithecíal, aseus, and ascospere formation in 
pairings of isolates of opposite matlng typa. Such ganetic blocks are detected 
mOre frequently in isolates obtained from wild hosts. This thought, as well as 
the foregoing discus.ion of hast association and eross fertility, may well serve 
as advice ~o obtain a majority of isolates that form a wide geographic sourCII 
for a co\lection from cultivated hosts. For example, a search for the parfect 
stage of P. otyZM may be more profitable íf many of the collected isolates 
were obtained from rice. 

Soma Guldeli .... on Incluchlg Periect SI .. 

Certaln generel guidelines useful in studies designed to induce parfect slages 
of heterothallic specles can be derlved from a revlew of Kleb's pOs'tulales. His 
postulates, formulated in 1900, IIre concerned wilh grow'th and reproduction 
and brlefly stated are: 1) growth and reproduction are life processes which 
all organlsms depand upon under dífferent condítions. Lower organisms are 
lnfluenoed to a greater exlent by their external environment; 2) reproduction 
does not set In as long as the external eonditions necessary for growth are 
presento Conditions favoring reproduction in general do nOI favor growth; 3) 
warking conditlons are narrower for reproduetion. Growth may occur even 
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thou~h certain factor$ Inhibit reproduction~ ~nd 4) growth appearsprimarily 
as a prellmlnary for lhe In!tlallon of reproduction and lherefore as an inner 
condltlon for 11. 

Olher food for thought can be obtalned from lhe reHeclion. of Saehs, the 
German physlologist, whoa century ago advanced lhe hypdl:hasl. Ihat proper 
developinenl and fundíonlng of sexual organs in plants depend upon speclfic 
chemicel compounds. Thteughthe ensulng ye<jrS, research on the physiology of 
sexual developmentln Ihe fungi has accepted end supported this hypothesls. 
Research has repeatedly damonstratad ,hat Ihe initlatíon and dlfferentiation 
of sexual reprocluctlon Slruclures are conlrolled by the manlpulation of Ihe 
chernicel and physical factors of the fungus' environment, particularly its 
nu'trllional regime. Numerous altempts have been made to undersland the 
physiological processes by which these effects are achleved but it Is not clear 
as yel how such changes occur or what Ihelr role Is in lhe proces"es that 
regulate sexuality. II has been eoncluded, nevertheless, lha, positive qualitatíve 
and quantítatlve responses resulting from exogeneous appllcations of specific 
compounds are due 10 the compounds functionlng directly as regulators either 
of the sexual process or of biosynthetic pathways controlling sexual processe5. 
However, it may be assumad with equal validity that stimula10ry compounds 
trigger melabolle palhways which serve as precursors to subsequen! precesses 
which may be initialed by olner unrelated biosyntha1ic pathways. 

The perfect stage of P. grl_has been induced in culture' by palring 
compatible slrains ,on Sach's agar with barley gralns and rice s1raw. Perfecl 
stages of several heterolhallic species of Helmfnthosporlum have been ioduced 
JI> vitl"O between compatible strains by essenlla.lly the same technique. The 
specific substrate or the particular plant parls are probably nol as important 
as sorne of the general principies Ihat underJie Iheir succe ... 5ach's agar is 
basically a salls medium with relatively Jittle nutritional value. Most fungal 
'pecias thal the authar has slUdled exhlbit sparse vegetativa growth 00 the 
substrate. Conversely, most specles exhibit prolific vegetative growth en potato
dextrose-agar (PDAl, 00 example of a nutritlonally rich substrate. Sexual 
reproductlon of heterothallic Helmlnlhosporivm specles Is significantly more 
abundant In matlngs on Sach'. agar as compared with matings of Ihe same 
strains on PDA. The general principie seems to be Ihal reproduction is more 
likely to oceur and will QCcur more abundantly on substrates Ihat are ndl 
optimum far vegetative growth. That principie probably should be respected 
when considering possible substrates lO usé In induéing sexual reproduction. 

There are several possible reasens 10 accoun'l for the need of some plan! 
part as a requisite lO sexual development in. many heterathallie species. The 
requirement of a plant part on which the sexual structures develop probably 
satjsfles both a physical and a nutritlonal naed. It has been said that competitien 
for oxygen js the fundamental reason for Ihe absence of reproduction under 
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condltlons whlcn álloVi abúndant growtn. Somestlmúlu. apparently startswlth 
the titilization of a stome! food sópply byóxygen 'and leed. lo re"prOdti¿tlon 
wh,," an organism Is in a hunger state. While sorne of the particulars of these 
statements may n<St be dlreetly perlinant tO' Ine preseiltéonslderlitloñ,' the 
(¡énerllt'ldea of 'compétitlon for 'oxygenmay relate 'to ennanced reprod1ictloÍ'l 
of heterothllHlc speclá \lihen plant parts or other solld niaterláls are used. 
II is posslble Ihat the rack of a airect'éontaet with the agar substrate' CreBtes 
11 more aerobicenvirOnment whlch trlggers reprdduction. Agar subslrates are 
moisnlnd moisture can contrlbuté,to en anaerobic state. In tni. conneetion, the 
author has found that increased perithecial production by heteroth.llic species 
of Helmlnthosporl_ is directly'cor,.lated with increased concentratioris of 
ligar. A 2S-fold",nd gteater lncrease In perithecial formation has óCcorred 
consistently en a 's' percen! agar ,substrste as opposed to a ',1 pereent ligar 
concentratlon. Substrates with 5 pereen! 'agar are considerably more dI)' than 
substrates wlth' leS$' agar~ The IncreaSlld dryness of a more concentrated • 
substrate mey'permll'. greatér'áVailabllityof oxygen. Other íwldence'lhát • 
physical-requlAllTlent must be safi.fled will 'be'discussed later In the 't~. 

" 

That plant parts satlsfy a nutrltional need for sexual repio(luct1oo': Is' ~ell 
documented for heterothallie specles of Helmlnthosporlum and probably have a 
comparable pertineroce toal! specíes whicn requiresifnllaf mating 'technlques. 
Sévéral general principies 'appear to havé -emerged 'froni studles by ttie author 
and severlllof his' "tudents and associates."Mafly' Óf the'se slUdies have' utllized 
s'trains of Coc:hllcibol".·' carbonUmNels~ , '(HeliIIlnthospWium, clii'bOnum 
UlIstrup), a heteroth&llle Ascornycete. parasi!1c to com '!Ind other gramineoul 
species. The sexual precess is initiated and completed ln a precise and 
conslstent fashion when .compatible strains are paired' underan' apprOprlaté 
chemical and physical envll'Ol1menf. Cerlaln' 'p8ired straitls ere 'highly c:ross. 
fertile ándeonsistently produce ia'd!lnse ridge of perlthecia' in the' zone of 
mycelht¡ eol'ltact, permitting a re/iabie evaluátion óf qualltatlve and' quantlta'tlve 
responses to altéred nUlritIonal envlronli'leiils. 

Sexual ra¡:>roduetion rn C. carbonum Occurs raadily and abundantly when 
compatible .trains are palred on opposite sides of a sinall dlse of sterile 
senescent corn leaf (lea mays L.) placeé! on the surface of Saetí's nutrlen! 
agar in petrl dlshes. However, pairlngs of the same compatible strains on green 
corn leaves, agar substrates, fllter paper, cel·lophane, o. membranas fail to 
Inltiate the sexual staga. These observations suggested that palred strains of 
C. carbonum are not able to synthesize aU of the blochemlcal requlrements 
for sexual inl'tlation and development, the biochemical requirements for sexual 
reproductlon are present In senescenl corn ·Ieaves, and ehemical changes 
occurring In lhe transllion from green to senescent tissue provide the requlred 
metabolltes. Consequently, a systemlc screening of compounds was inltlateé! 
and Inc!uded those known 10 be presant In senescent tissues or in differentl.1 
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amounts bet_ green and _1 corn tlssues and those testéd previously 
by othér workers in studies on sexual reproduction .. 

One early phase of the screening S'tudies was concerned specificllly wilh 
inorganic compounds. Incorporation of any zinc sal! in Sach's nutrienf agar 
aneblad compat,ible strains to produce the sexual slage when palrad on filler 
paper. Further studies demonstralad that perfthecial production depended upon 
the concentration of zinc usad and that zinc effects in tum were Influencad by 
the concentratipn of egar utilizad In \he preperation of the basal madium. 

Maxlmum perithecial development consistently occurrad when crosses were 
made on a Sach', nutrlent substrate containing 5 pareenl agar supplementad 
with 30 ppm zinc. However, the use of a 5 percen't ag.r substrate posad 
considerable difficulty in keeping the filler paper sections adherad to the 
substrate, presumably due to I le$Ser amount of avaUable free molsture. When 
40 ppm or more zinc/1 liter were usad, vegetativa growth was re'tardad and 
perithecial initlation requlred several additionel daya. Thus a 4 percent egor 
substrate end 30 ppm zinc In 'he form of ZnSO. were usad as pert of • 
second basal madium. 

Because of the Important role of zinc in many physiol09lcal processe. in 
fungi and higher planta, \ha study was expended to inelude those relatad to 
zinc. Compounds were testad for thelr effects on reproduction In the presence 
end absence of zinc. The number of perithecia formad on Sach's nutrient egar 
with zinc was a quantitatlva measure of a compound', activity. 

A to'tal of 173 organlc and inorganic compounds were testad at various 
concentrations on Sach's nutrient 19ar supplementad wíth 30 ppm zínc and 
without zinc ter their effects on sexual reproduction in C. c.rbonum. Of these, 
37 organlc and inorganic compounds increased perithecial production in the 
presence of zinc, as compared to crosses palred on Sach's nu'trien! agar plus 
zinc. However, sexual reproduction did not occur when these compounds were 
usad in the absence of zinc. The compounds includad """er .. 1 carbohydrates, 
vitamlns, sterob. amino and fatty aeids. 

Eight compounds: betaJne, choline, homocysteine, homocystine, lecithin, 
OL-methioníne, O-methionine and L-methioníne increasad perithecial production 
at most concentrations in the presence of zínc and 'supportad perithecíai 
development lo varying extents in crosses paírad on Sach's nutrian! agar 
without zinc. Sexual reproduc'tion in crosses on Sach's nutrient agar without 
zinc was sparse when betaine, chollne or lecithín was applied to the filler 
paper sectíons, whíle applícatíon of homocysteine, and 0-, L- or DL-methíonine 
resulted in perithacial development numerically simUar to that occurring in 
check crosses paired on Sach's nutrient agar plus zinc. 
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The remaining 128 compounds, Includlng all inorganic salts other Ihan zinc 
compounds, were elther non-stimulatory or Inhlbltory in the presence of zinc 
and lotally ineffective in the absence of zinc. Wlth .11 salts of zloe tested, 
perlthecí&1 production occurred consislently on Sach's nulrlen! agar, provlded 
lhe concentratlon of agar was al least 2 pereent. 

Vegetative growth was not stimulated markedly by compounds increasiog 
perlthecial produetion, although some Increases were observed. Sorne inhibilion 
of vegetative growth oceurred In Ihe presenee of compounds inhibiting 
perithecial produetion, elthough no general correlation existed between 
vegetative and sexual inhlbitlon. In general, no stimulation of aseus or ascospore 
developrnent was evldent when perllhecial formation was Inereased, suggesling 
Ihal the stlmulatory compounds functlon In the early stages of reproductive 
ontogeny. Similarly, .seu. and aseospore formation were nol markedly reduoad 
in crosses In which perithecial development was inhibited. 

These resull. sugges't that the dlverse kinds of eompounds thal inltlated or 
stimulated sexual reproductlon in C. carbonum may have served as common 
sources of speclfle nutrilites lo different biosynthelic pathways that lead lo 
the ultimate synthesis of fur'ther compound{s) direc:tly responslble for the 
regulalion of the sexual process. If so, no one specifie precursor blosjinthetlc 
pathway would be categorlcally required to inltiate the sexual process. 

One speciflc characterlstlc of most of the eompounds which inltlate or Inerease 
sexual reproduetlon Is Ihe presenee 01 methyl groups. Further analysis 01 the 
molecular configurations of thase compounds showed tha'! the C· and O
methylated compounds and C. and O- eompounds bearlng methyl groups were 
effective !timulators of reproduction only in the presence 01 zinc. Conversely, 
the N· and 5-methylated compounds were active In inltiatlng reproductlon in 
the absenee of zinc and stimulatory In the presence 01 zinc. The relationshlp 
01 methyl groups and zinc involvement may explaln the role of zinc In the 
demethylalion of compounds snd/or in the enzymatlc breakdown 01 Ihe stable 
bindlng 01 lhe methyl group Iinked to C. and O-methylated eompounds. The 
active eftect on N. and S-methylated compounds in the absence 01 zinc may 
be base<! on thelr known alkylating propertles. Increased actlvity in the 
presence 01 zinc may be do<> lO 'he effect 01 the ion on tnl. reaelion. 

One phase 01 our studles has shown a complete depeodency 01 sterol aetlvit¡ 
on sexual reproductlon on Ihe presenee 01 zinc lons. This apparenl assoclalion 
of zinc in the <onverslon of sterols may offer an opportunlty lO Investlgate 
Ihe blochemical nature 01 sterol actlvity In sexual reproduction in lhe lungí. 
Preliminary studies wilh SK & F eompound 3301-A, a known Inhibilor of 
cholesterol blosynthesis, suggest that sterol metabolism per se Is nol en 
essenllal requlsite lor sexual reproduetion. Perllheclal produetion in C. 
carbcmum was lotally inhibited by applicalioos 01 0.03 mg/mating of the 
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inhibitor compound. Sexual reproduction in similar crosses treated wí'th 
lhe innibilor was partially restored by applying .4 mg/mating of methionine. 
Gas chromatographic studies have shown that proclucts of cholesterol 
degradatlon by C. carbonum have re'tention limes similar 10 steroid. without 
the side chaln. These resulls lend lo subslantiale our conlention that the 
diverse group of stimulatory compounds, induding sterols, may serve primarily 
as $Ources of nUlrilí'tes. 

The stimulatory effect of several concentrations of sterols was obtained 
conslstently and without difficulty. The activity of sterols appears to be 
dependen'! upon the presence and/or length of the chain at tne e'1 pesition, 
since none of the s'teroids, including estrene, estrlol, progesterone or 
testosterone, was active eVen in the presence of zinc. 

A few compounds not bearing methyl groups were active stimulators in the 
presence of zinc. Some of the compounds may be involved in a process 
serving a regulalory funclion. Xylose, ribese, .nd some amlno .cids are 
involved in nudeie acid synthesls. Sugars and fatty .cid. are energy $Ources. 
Reducing agant. suen as the sulfites are active ln the reductive fission of the 
SOS link in biologieal systems and iodoacetie acid is a well-known alkylating 
agant. It is posslble also that lhese non-methylated compounds may form 
part of a biological methylation by fission $O as to eliminate a molecule being 
involved in an as yet unknown one carben fragment metabelism. 

The components of 8gar have been studied. Components of particular 
interest here are agarose and agaropeetin, whieh are proclucts of lhe hydrolysis 
of agar. Agarose is comprised of severa! ().methylated sugars and may, in 
part, account for the inereasing peritheclal production with increasing agar 
concentrations in the presence of zinc. It is posslble that methylation of lhe 
sulfur atom oceurs readily, involving hydrolysis, reduction, and further 
methviation. Preiiminary sludies with different lengths of time of sterillzation 
of Sach's nutrien! agar have shown that perithecial production is ineraased 
proportionately with ¡ncreased sterilization time and thus ¡ncreased hydrolys¡s, 
at least up to and Including 60 minutes. 

The effeet of zinc and S- and N- methylated compounds, sueh as methlonine, 
on sexual reproduetion in C. "".bonum led us to investlgate 'the role of such 
activity at a metabelic level. Brlefly summarized, a selective inhibitlon of 
perithecial production was obtained by certain concentratlons of several 
azaderivatives of RNA bases, btlt not of DNA bases. Reprocluetion was partially 
or completely restored when various concentration. of their normal bases 
were applied simultaneously with inhibitory concentrations of the snalagues. 
S·ignifican'tly, sensltlve applications of DL-methionine also restored sexual 
reproduction when applied with inhibitory concentrations of !he analogues. 
RNA conten! per unit dry weight ranked from leas! to greatest in crosses on 
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Sach's agar, Sach's agar plus zinc, Sach's agar plus methionine, and Saeh's 
agar plus zinc plus methionlne. RNA contenl increased wlth increasing se)(ual 
reproduction stimulated by increasing amounts of methlonine. Incorporation 
of 14C of the methyl group of L-methionine in extractable RNA was detected 
in crosses on Sach's agar plus methionine and in Increased amounts in the 
presence of zinc. Tlle dependency of the sexual precess on RNA metabolism 
is indicated by zinc and methionlne stimulation of sexuallty through a primary 
effeel on RNA synthesis. 

lhe biochemical requirements for the formalion of peritheeia, asel, and 
ucospores in C. carbonum are present in senescen' corn leaves. A crude 
ehloroform-methanol extraet from senescent corn leaves, an "ether extrael" and 
a "melhanol extraet" from the original crude extraet were shown 10 stimulate 
perithecial production when afiquots were applied to filter papero No 
concentration of the extracto stimulated aseus and ascospore formatien. 
Peritheclal production increased only when extraets were appfied prior to the 
physiologieal time of perlthecial forma'tion, which, under the <onditlcos of cur 
studies, was six to seven days after palring. 

Gas ehromatographlc analyses of sterol and fatty acid fraclions of each of 
the Inree extracts revealed to qualitative and no quantitative differences 
among the extract •. TIle bulk of the falty acid fraclion. was made up of 
palmitic acid aod linolenic acid. Injaclions of the sterol fractions produced 
peaks corresponding to ergesterol, beta-sitoslerol and stigmaslero!. 

Chemically pure palmitic and finolenic acid falled to stimulate perilhecial 
formation or reduce ascus and ascospore production when applied singly or 
in combination a't several coneentralions. Similarly, oe response was observe<! 
wnen ergoslerol, beta-sitosterol, and sligmasterol were applied to filter papero 

Relative:y large and easily rneasurable quantities of slerels and free fatty 
"cids were obtained from 500 mg samples of crude extract by the proeedure 
used during preparation of slerols and fatty acids for gas chromatography. 
Each 500 mg sample yielded about 40 mg of sterol. and 25 mg of free fatty 
acids, an 8 pereent and 5 pereent yield respectively. These two fractlon. were 
then tésted for activity at known concentrations. 

The 0.1-0.2 mg/pairing application. of tne sterol fraction slgnifieantly 
¡ncreased peritnecial numbers over solvent check •. Tne fatty acid fraction 
failad to stimulate perltheeial formation. Combinations of the two fracllons 
Were no more active than the sterol fraction •. No concentration of the sterol 
fraetion was .s effectlve as the 0.1 mg/pairing applica'tion of the crude 
extrael. 
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Perithedal numbers increasee! lO 6-7 fold over solvent-treated checks when 
lhe slerol fraction and a solution of water soluble materlals from senescent 
com leaves were applied togelher. At certain concentrations of the mixture 
perithecial development was greater than when 0.1 mg of cruda extraet was 
applied. 

Thase studies demonstrate that the metaboli'tes required for in!tiation of the 
sexual process in Coc:hllobolus carbonum can be extracted from senescent 
corn leaves with chloroform-rnethanol. Suitable concentrations applied to filler 
paper stimulated perithecial formatlon comparable to that in crosses mada on 
the corn leaf. Materials required by the fungus durlng perlthecial formation 
apparently were present in the cruda extrae!. 

Other compounds active in stimulating perithecial production may be present 
in the corn leaf or in the chloroform-methanol (crude) extract and were not 
identified during this investigation. 

Time of application sludies suggests thal the moda of aetion of peri'lhecial
stimulating ehamicals extracted from senescent corn leaves is nutritional. The 
extracts slimulated perithecial development only when Ihey were applied prior 
lo the physiological time al which perithecia formo TIIe similar stimulation 
observed from appllcalions mada from ~he beginning up to six day. suggests 
tha! the material. become par! of a nutrilion.1 reserve pool avail.ble lo lhe 
strains as Illey reaeh the pnysiologlcal time for sexu.1 differenli.tion. 

Tllese studies furtller suggest tha't Ihe requirernents for peritheci.1 formallon 
in C. carbonum are different from the requirements for aseus and ascospore 
formation. None of the materlals which stimulaled perlthecial production 
increasee! lhe numbers of asel or ascospores formed per perithecium at any 
of the concentrallons tested. 

Concentralion of material. and concentration balance between materials 
appear lo be important con.idarations. Active materials had an optimum 
stimulalory concentration and a Iimited range of eoncenlrations that resulted 
in inereased perllhecial numbers. 

The nutritional sludies summarized to this poinl have been treated in some 
detaU to offer possible technlques and approaches that may be usefullo others 
who seek to culture perfect slages of different species. The specific matéri.ls 
and methods Ihat h.ve proven useful in our studies with Helmlnlhosporium 
spacias may ndt be similarly useful to otners. Tlle general principies which we 
have learned, however, should be perlinant to other species. 

Our sludies on the biochemical requirements for the Initiation and successful 
completion of sexual reproduction previde an enhanced understanding of 
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certaln other phenomena. It was suggested earller in the text thal plant parts or 
othér salid materials may .atisfy a physical, as well as a nutritional, requirement 
for reproduclion. We may now conclude Iha't sueh is lhe case. Sexual 
reproductlon can be induced when compatible strains are palred on opposite 
,ides of 8 secUon of .terile filter paper to whlch one of a number of chemical 
compounds or extracts from senescen! corn ·Ieaves have been applled. No 
sexual development occurs when the _ame compounds or extracts are 
lncorporated in or applled to agar substrates. 

ll was stated eanter that the perfect stage of H. maydis has never been 
found in nature on acttvely growtng com planls. We have learl'led Ihal sexual 
reproductlon In vitro does ndl: occur when sectlons of green corn leaf tissue 
are usee! instead of senescent corn tiuue. The reason for thls quite probably 
Is one of nutrition. Actively growing corn leaves ei'ther do nOI possess lhe 
necessary nutrients or no'!: enough of Ihem to enhance funga! reproduction 
or lhey contaln metabolites that are inhibitory to the sexual process. Many 
biochemical changes occur as active planl growlh ceases and maluratlon 
and/or senesence prevaiJ. Sterols, for example, íncrease significan'lly with 
maturalion. $eeds or kernel. have stored compounds nol presenl In green 
leaves or which are presenl in markedly lower quantitles. from these 
observalions, it _ms likely Ihal the perfect stage of H. rmoydls canndl occur 
during the active growth ph.se of lIs host. The same Iikelihood may well 
exisl for other heterothaUie species, even If compalible s'traJns are presenl 
In the same locali:.ed area. ThJs prospect should giye 8n edded impetus lo 
concentratlng a seareh for perfect stages in nalure on dead or senesceol planl 
parl •• There ia always a possibili'ty, however, thal diseasee! tls.ue may be 
comprlsed of breakdown prodUCI' thal may support reproducllon. 

If the need lO use plant parls to induce sexual reproduetlon in paired 
cultures is at leasl theoretically acknowledged, the choice of planl parts 
comes under consideralion. H. maydis is parasitie 10 a variety of gramlneou$ 
hasts other than como We have demonstraled that the perfect slage of the 
fungu. i$ indueed readily on senescent leaf material of a number of gramineous 
species. Leaf tissue of some specles Induces reproduction lo a {treater eXlent 
than dlhers. The polnl seems lo be Inat many species of Ihe Gramlneae 
probably possess a varlely of common blochemical constituents. Thelr 
evolutionary relotionships make it understandable thal Ihey would. If a choice 
of host species were lo be made, it may be logical lo select senescent leaf 
tissue from plant species which serve as hosts for the fungel parasite in 
ques'tion. Related planl species nol serving as hosls to the parasite would be 
• sound alternative choice. 

Llght requlrements should be considered in any attempl lO induce perfect 
51ages of heterothallic species. Sexual reproductlon in heterolhallic specíes of 
Helminthosporium and other genera of Ascomycetes is relarded and can be 
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totaUy ¡nhibited when paired strains are eultured under continuous light. 
WhHe Ihi. phenomenon may nOI exist for all species, the potential influence 
of light is suffieiently important to culture pairings of potentiaUy compatible 
strains in Iight and darkness. 

Temperature requirements u,sually are nd't overly exacting. To be sure, 
maximum sexual reproduction often occurs within a relatively narrow range, 
e.g., + or - SoCo However, deviations aboYe or below the more optimum 
temperature range usually restriet the abundancy of reproduction rather than 
totally inhibit it. Temperatures which support satisfactory vegetative growth 
probably will also support sexual reproduction. 

Summary of Techniques and Phllosophie, 

A brief summary of the teehniques and philosophies that may be useful in 
studies designad to induce the perfect stage of a plan! palhogen in artificial 
culture may be helpful to the reader. The assumption will be made thal the 
search is for Ihe perfeet slage of a plant pathogen and that our potential 
guideJines are based on probabilities. 

1 . The fungus will be a helerothallic Ascomycete. 

2. A besic pattern of bipolar sexuallty will be present, whereby 
compatibility between isolates Is governed by a single gene with two 
alternate alleles. 

3. The perfeet stage does not play an active role during the parasltic 
phase, but rather serves as a means of survival during a non-parasltic 
stage, If and when it does occur. 

4. lsolates of both compatibili'ty types seldom will be present In a 
confined locallzed area, e.g., a field. 

5. The perfeet stage will be Induced most often between isolates 
colleeted from differenl gecgraphic areas and will occur more often 
in pairings 01 isolates obtained from cultivated species serving as hosts 
to the parasite. 

6. The production of the porfee! stage in vitro wiil be dependent On 
certain physical and nutritional requirements which inelude: 

a. The need lor some plant tlssue or solíd material on whích the sexual 
struclure will be produeed. 
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b. The agar substrate will be a mlnlmal medlum which fall. lo support 
vigorous vegetative growth. 

c. Senescent plant tissue may contaln the biochemical requlrements for 
sexual initiation and development; grean plant tlssue wlil no! support 
reproduction. 

d. Certaln nutrlents appliecl exogeneously to senescent plant tlssue may 
enhencé reproduction and will Induce reproduction when applied to 
Inert material s such as filter papero 

e. Certain compounds will trigger differen! biosynlhetie pathways that 
will lead to the ultimale synthesis of further compounds which regulate 
sexuality. 

f. The selection of eompounds to induce perfect stages can take advantaga 
of available koowledge coneerning their potential activity and usefulness 
In otner fungal systems. 

g. Llght and temperature requlrements 5hould be monitored. 

The techniques and conceptual approaehes pertinent lo indudng fungal perfect 
stages in yitro may not be familiar to many of the reader. wno have not hed 
the need to pursue sueh aventure. Tne potential benefits of being able to 
work with the sexual stage to s'tudy several genetic aspects of a parasite no 
doubt are well known to mest readers. They are briefly cited herein and 
discussed only in a cryptic fashion. 

Normally, different strains or populations of a fungal pathogen will vary in 
their ability to ettach different nost genotypes andjor in the extent to whlc;h 
they can do so. A considerable understanding as to the number of genes 
conditioning these qualitative and quanti'tative parasitle abilities can be 
gained by evaluatlng hybrld progeny obtained from crosses of isolates 
exhibiting different parasitic aptitudes. At least theoretieaJly, it should be 
posslble to develop a more effective and stable resistance in planto wlth some 
knowledge of the genetic cap.cities of a parasite. 

One of the more significant benefito that accrue from working with the 
perfect stage of a plant pathogen Is a genetle study designed to evaluate 
sndjor predid the genetie potential of future races. Races of plant palhogens 
srise totally independent of the relative rasistance or susceptibility of their 
hest. to axistlng races. To assume aoy degree of dependency upon their host. 
would dictate an acceptance of tha idea of "directed" orlgin for which there 
l. no evidence. Host genotypes will influence the ultima te frequency or the 
sustained presence of new races, but not thelr origino 
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The continued appearance of strains of fungus pathogens tha'! are virulenl 
to supposedly resistant varieties of plants has reduced many programs of 
breeding for disease reslstance to a stop-gap basis. Knowledge of the number of 
genes conditioning pathogeniclty, Ihe mechanisms cootrolliog ~heir inherilance, 
and the pathogenic responM of genes in lhe fungus lO genes for resistance 
in the host should permit a partíal evaluation of the polen'tial pathogenicíly 
of the species. With 5uch knowledge, it might be possible to develop plants 
wlth resistance to current and potentia! genotypes, partlcularly in instances 
where increased resistance is due to greater numbers of genes rather than to 
more favorable gene comblnatlons. The term "potentlal" is u$ed harein in en 
operational sense, in that there probably is no theoretlc.1 limit to potential 
resistance or pathogenicity. 

The ¡ncreased frequency of virulent races and the concurrent "Ioss" of 
resistance of a hos! variety usually is associated with cases In whlch varletie. 
have bean developed with resistance to a specífic race. Resistance of this type 
commonly Is referre<! to as race-specific re.istance or vertical resistence 
(VR). While VR i5 effeclive agalnst a certain race or races it Is equally 
ineffective against other races; plant. lacking VR lO a race usually are highly 
SUScep'lible. Genes ror VR function against epidemic development of plant 
diseases by reducing lhe initial amount Of inoculum available for disease onset. 
Races lacking virulence genes lO match VR genes are essentially disqualifiéd 
from epidemic involvernenl. Genes for VR are considered to have no influence 
on epidemic Increase of disease by races with patching genes for virolence. 
From a genetic standpoint, race-speciflc VR is usually conditioned by a single 
gene. 

A race which ¡ncreases in distribution and frequency among populatíons 
of a plant pathogen mUSI exhibit two fundamental assets. The race must, of 
course, possess the necessary gene( s) for virulence which negates a particular 
gene for VR. It mus! al so possess the abílity to become a more dominant 
member of Ihe speclas. These abililies can be characterized as "fitness 
attributes" and indude the ability lO at'tack its hos! under the different 
environmenlal regimes in which the host is grown, the ability lO become 
disseminated over wide areas, and the abili'ly to persist or survive in the 
absence of lis primary hos!. 

Dlher attributes may nol directly affect the ullimate frequency Of a race 
but influence the rate al whieh that frequency is attalned. Reces able to cause 
a greater amount of disease In less time and able to produce greater amount. 
of inoculum would a55ume a more dominant position among populations In 
a shorter perlod. 

In contrast with race-specific or vertical resistance, sorne re,istance 
mechanisms are effective to sorne extent against all race •. Resistan,,! of this 
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type often ia called non-specific. Non-specific resistance functions by reducing 
the amount of disease and the rate of disease development. Such résistanee 
meehanisms may retard penetratlon, Increase the Incubation period, restriet 
lesion size and reduce the amount of sporulation and Ihe period in which 
sporulation oceurs. Some or all of Ihe effeets are imposed upon all races of 
a palhogen in a similar al'though not equal manner. 

From a genetic standpolnt, non.specifie rasi.lance is usually polygenic in 
inherilanee. More oflen than nOI, non-specifie resistance has remained stable 
and effeclive for long periods of time. II is likely 'thal a race would have to 
aequire several naw gemnic .bilities to overcome resistance conditioned by 
several genes. Eaeh genetic improvement in the pathogen occur. independently 
of otner improvements needed to overcome polygenic resistance. Tne 
stabilily of polygenic resislanca, Ihen, seems based on probabilities of 
sequential events occurring in the pathogen. 

The need to deteet the oceurrence of new races before they cause serious 
problems is imperative, whether Ihe accent is on race-specific or non-specific 
resistance. Anticipating genetic potentials need not be a theoretical exercise 
in wishful tninking. The author has demonstrated Ihat genetic studies with 
several Helminthosporium species can reveal new and potent genetic capacities 
among strains OOtained by crossing compatible strains. If new genotypes can 
be "manufactured" In vitro they mosl certainly can occur in nalure by 
similar means. Whether new strains can arise tO overcome non-speclfjc 
resistanee Is only a malter of prOOabilities. Investigallng these probabilitles 
by genetic analys!s of recombinant strains may provide considerable insight 
into this malter. 

Some recent studies by the aUlnor on Southern corn leaf blighl suggesl tha! 
vi rulen! races can acquire epidemiological attributes over time. The 1970 
epidemic of Southern corn leaf bligh! in !he United States was incited by 
raCe T of lhe pathogen, with an unprecedented virulenee to corn hybrids in 
male sterile cytoplasm. Studies with isolates of the pathogen collected in 
previous years demoMtrated tha! race T has been in existence in the United 
States al leasl sinee 1955. Comparative sludies wilh an isolale of race T 
collected In 1955 and preserved in limbo In leaf tissue since that time and 
an isolale of race T collected in 1970 revealed tha! the 1970 isolate possesses up 
to 15 times graater sporulation capacities and colonizes susceptible lissue 
mOre rapidly than the 1955 Isolate. Either of these attribu'tes could contribute 
significantly to the increosed frequancy of lhe race. Studies are currently in 
progress to evaluate the geneti<: con'trol of such improved filness and serve 
as another example of the value of working with the perfect slage of a plant 
pathogen. 
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Variability of Pyricularia oryzae Cav. 
and its relation to varietal resistance 

S.H.Ou 
Plant PathoWgist . 
Th. InternaUonal Rice Research Institute 
Los Baños, The Philippines 

It has been shown Ihal disease resistance In plants which depends upon 
OIle or a few major genes Is usually unstable, Le. the resistance breaks down 
as a new vlrulent race appears. This has been referred to as "v*ticál 
reslstance," "specific re.istanee" or "major gene resis'tance." Anolher !ype 
of resistance is stable; i'! Is unaffected by variation In pathogenlcity of races. 
This type of reslstance has be.n called "horizontal reslstane.,," "field 
resistance/' llgenaral resistance,O "race non-specific resistance/' and many 
olher tarms. Many genes are usually involved in controlling this type of 
resistance (van der Plank 1963, Caldwell 1968, Roblnson 1969). 

Vertical reslstance agalnst a speclfic raee will break down because when a 
new virulent race multlplies, the population Incraase. and all individual. are 
pathogenic to Ihe variely, Le. bread Irue '10 lhe new race. If, however, the 
new raee does no! bread trua and produces otner raees In Its progeny and 
if ¡he variety has a strong gene or genes for resistance or a broad-spec!rum 
of reslstan«, agalnst most raees developed, severe outbreak wiil not oecur 
beca use few of the original palhogenic raees occur In the progeny. This seems 
lo happen for the blast fungus, Pyri.ularia oryzae, agalnst varie!ies that have 
a broad spectrum of resistance. The fungus seems to be extremely variable in 
pathogenicity. Evan with pathogenic raees, the reslstanee of the varleties does 
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nOl seem lo break down beeause Ihe fungus has changed. The resislance 
seems to be stable (Ou et al. 1971 l. It could be ealled horizontal resistance 
but il dcas nol agree with the definition of 'the term by Robinson (1969). 

Varlability In Nature and ldentification of Broad-spectrum Resistance 
through the International Blast Nurserles 

During Ihe half cenlury, numerous tests have been made in several eountries 
to identífy blast resistant varieties and use them for breeding. Tne suecess in 
these breeding programs has been limitad. The new varielies were resistant 
only for a few years, possibly beeause the variabilily of the fungus was 
underestimated. Varietal reaclion varies from locality to locality as well as 
from season to season in the same loca:ity while the work 01 testing varletal 
resistence in the pest was limited lo a relatively small number of varielies, a 
few seasons, and a limited number of geographic areas. The resistant varieties 
selecled as donors 01 resistance have not been exposed to many pathogenic raees 
and consequently thay did nol have a very broad base of resistance. 

Some 01 Ihe work done in lhe Philippines illustrates 'Ihe change 01 varietal 
reaetion by loca litios and by seasons. From 1962 to 1964, 8,214 varielies of 
Ihe world colleelion of Ihe International Rice Research Institule (IRRI l were 
tested in a blast nursery. Of these, 1,457 were found highly resistanl in the 
firsl test. These resistant varielies were lested seven additional times in Ihe 
sa""blast nursery. Only 450 remained resistan!. The 450 varieties were tested 
in seven stations in difieren! reglons of Ihe Philippines and after a few 
repeated tests, only 75 remained tha't showed resistanl reaetioo in all tests at 
all stations. 

In eloser examination of changes 01 raCeS in a blast nursery during a 21-
month period (Quamaruzzaman and Ou 1970) (Hg. 1), we found th.t both 
the eomposillon (difieren'! races) and frequency (population of each race) 
are diflerent each month. Of Ihe 363 samples tesled, 60 races were identified. 
Though the number 01 samples is small in comparison with actual number 01 
conidia and races Ihat might nave been presenl in the nursery, il nevertheless 
iIIustrates the changas of races in Ihe same blast nursery. It is eonceivable 
thal sucn changes also oocur in the field and Ihis may explaln the observations 
that certain variaties, while resistant in the seedllng staga, are susceptible lO 

neck bias!. 

To identlfy material that has a broed spectrum of resistance, blast resistance 
must be lasted repeatedly in many geographic regions. Thuo, en internationa! 
program io essentia!. The International Uniform Blast Nurseries (IBN 1 was 
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FiJUre 1. Population of tIle Phlllppine r800 groups ot Pyrlcularla oryzae Cav .. sampled 
monthly al lile blast nursey. Los Bailos, Laguna, The Phillppines, from August 
1966 lo May 1968. (Qua!nartl2Zallllm and. Du, 1970). 
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.tarted in 1963. Tes'ting materials included 258 leading commercial variatíes 
and the varietias used by three countríes for differentiating races. In 1966 
another 321 resistant varieties salected Irom the IRRI blast nursery were added 
to constitute group 11 of testing varieties. In 1969 mos! of the susceptible 
varieties were deleted, " few other varíeties were addéd and the two groups 
were consolidated to lorm one group 01 356 varietíes. Up to 1970 more than 
200 test results were obtained from 50 s'tations in 26 eountries, mostly ín 
Asia, some in Latin Americe and Alrka. Detailed data are reported biannually 
in International Riee Commission Newsletters: 1964, 1966, 1968, and 1970. 

The results of the leN showed Ihat mony rice varie'ties which are resistant 
in one station, one ecuntry or in a .region 01 several ecuntries are susceptible 
In otoer slations, ecuntrles, or regions because 01 the existence of different 
prevailing races. Many 01 the varieties tested in a new regien are resistant, at 
leasl inltially, I.e many ¡"ponicas are resistant in tropical Asia while many 
Indicas are reslstant in Japan end Korea. The blast lungus apparently Is capable 
of praducing new races all the time. But toe new races can only survive when 
Ihere are susceptible nost varielies. Thus, after a long periad of time, prevailing 
races in Japan or Korea are vlrulenl to Iaponicas whlle Ihe races in the 
tropies are virulent to Indicas. 

Tne most valuable informatlon oblalned Irom Ihe IBN Is Ihe identification 
01 many varielies Ihat have a broad spec!rum of resistante, alloou9h no variety 
was resistant in aH leSts (Ou el al. 1970). Sorne of Ihe mos! resistant varieties 
are shown in Table l. Varieties such as Tetep are consistenlly more resistan! 
than otoers. It Is resistant in 97.5 percent 01 the 'tests mada. Fanny, a 
susc~tible varlety, was resistant in only ¡ 9 percent 01 the tests. 

Varlablllty among Conidla from Single Lesions and from Single COfIldial Cultures 

Strains of P. oryzM differing in pathogenlcity were flrsl noticed by Sasakí 
(1922). Latlerell el al. (1954) first identilied physiologic races in Ihe United 
States. During the last decade, sueh identification of races was carríed out in 
many countries using different sets of differentiel varietle •. Many races were 
identified in each country (Ou and Jennings, 1969). Atkins el al. (1967) 
recommended an international sel 01 differen'tials and Ling and Ou (1969) 
suggested the 'Iandardization 01 the interna\ional race numbers. 

In all Ine aboye studies, a pura culture was oblainad by a single eonidium 
lrom a sample. The inoculum was prepared from Ihe pure culture for testing 
pi!lthogenicity. Ou and Ayad (1968) le.lad 56 monoconidial cultures from one 
leaf lesion on the Poiilppine sel 01 differen!ials and found 14 races. Toe 
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Table 1, The most res1stant varieties selected from tibe InternationaJ Uniform Blast Nurseries. 

llI64.lI5 - 19tIHII 1m Tola! 11. 
No. No. No. No. N •• No. No. No. No. No. 

Varlely Test SlI"'"'Pf. Test SIllIClePI. Test S .... epI. Test Suscept. Test SIllIClePI· BMlstant 

Prom Group 1 varieties 

Tetep 22 2 59 o 62 2 23 1 199 5 9'1.5 
Nang sIlet elle 39 2 49 2 63 3 23 O 176 7 96.0 
Tadukan 56 3 57 2 63 5 23 O 201 10 95.0 
R 67 51 4 51 2 63 1 21 3 188 10 94.7 
046·15 56 2 60 3 63 4 22 4 263 13 113.6 

CI 7787 50 4 59 2 63 4 20 2 194 12 113.9 
Pah Louad 29.11-11 47 4 59 4 59 4 20 2 187 14 92.5 
025-4 31 3 60 6 64 3 23 2 180 14 92.3 
Tra.ng CUt L. 11 27 4 50 5 64 2 23 O 166 11 94.0 
Pah L<ruad 111 18 2 55 5 63 3 22 2 160 13 91.9 
F1Inny (susceptible) 54 51 49 34 47 32 23 23 173 140 19.0 

From Group II varletles 

Mamoriaka 32 O 62 O 22 1 117 1 99.1 
HUJIl1.SM·goo 22 1 63 1 21 O 116 2 99.4 
l:l1ssl Ratlt (DH·2) 32 O 63 1 22 2 117 3 97.5 
carreon 31 O 62 3 22 a 115 3 97.4 
Pah Louad 2!j.1I-11 31 1 61 O 22 2 114 3 9'1.3 

Rom Tul .. ¡ 22 o 00 1 22 2 114 3 97.3 
C46-lS 30 1 61 1 23 1 112 3 9'1.3 
Rom Tulasl (son 22 o 60 2 19 1 112 3 9'1.3 
Ca 435/6/5/1 31 1 62 2 22 1 115 4 9'1.4 
DNJ-60 29 1 62 1 22 .2 113 4 96.5 
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Tabla 2. Pathogenic ra.ces af P,yricularia oryza.e among monoconidial cultures from les:on No. 1, lestan No. 2, and monoconidial 
subcultures af cultures L·l·43 snd L..l-49 based upon reac:tions o nthe Philippine differential varieties (On and Ayad 

1968). 

Differential vanely 

K.oAktara DAl R 
el 5309 R 
C'hokoto R 
C02S S 
Wa~W'J~ R 
P-Ji·kun-tao S 
Peta S 
H,aminad Sir. 3 S 
Ta\chungT-C-W<: S 
1.a~rpss~ S 

Sha-tiao-to:to (5) S 
Khao-lah-hacnl!.17 S 

Rs" R 
R R 
R.~ R 
R R 
S S 
R. S 
S S 
S S 
S S 
S S 

S 
S 

R R 
R R 
R R 
R. R 
R. R 
R. R 
S S 
S S 
R. S 
R. S 
S S 
S S 

R R R R 
R R R R 
R R Rs R 
Ih R R R 
R R. S R 
R R Rs It 
R. S S S 
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R S S R 
S S S 
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44 monoconidial cultures from another les ion were differentialed into ei9nt 
races. They .Iso found that 25 monoconidial subeulture. eaeh from two single 
conidial pure cultures were differenliatad inlo 9 and 10 races (Table 2). 

Gialgong and Fraderiksen (1969) found thal 20 monoconidial lines were 
separatad into four lO saven races by tesling on four varieties. In three 
consecutiva ganarations, tne monoconidial lines continuad 10 change inlo new 
races in each general ion. 

These sludies indiealad Ihal the conventíonal melhod of race identifieation 
by use of only one eonidium presents only a partíal and transitory picture of 
p<llhogenicity. 

1I is known that plant pathogenic fungi do changa, but once changed, the 
new races are generally ~table. P. oryae, as shown in the above study, changes 
in eaeh generalion, and if more varieties were usad as differentials, e_eh of the 
conidia would have different pathogenicity. Thi. w_s .hown e_rly in our Sludy 
on races of P. oryzae (Bandong and Ou 1966 l. Of Ihe 50 monoconidial isolates 
none had the same palhogenicity On Ihe 110 varieties selactad as candidates 
for differentíals. P. oryza. seems lo have a new dimension 01 variability. 

The cause of sueh greal variability ís still uncertain. Suzuki (1965) reportad 
that the conidia, appresoria and mycelí.1 cells are in a "persistent" 
heterokaryotic slate, that anastomosis is common, and 'that eaeh of Ihese cells 
contain Ihree to seven nuclei. Yamasaki and Niizeki (1965) however, reportad 
Ihe contrary, that mosl 01 'th. eells are uninucleale, though in certaín slrains 
13 lo 20 percenl of the cells were multínucleate, contalning from two lO slx 
nudei. Anastomosis and mlgration 01 the nueleus were observed, and nudei 
had apparently fused to form diploids. Other sludies also showed Ihat mosl 
cells are uninuclea!e (Wu 1967, Glatgong and Frederlksen, 1969), Kiyosawa 
(1967) reportad that Ihe frequency 01 spore mutalion from avirulan! lO 
vlrulent to a variaty may be as hlgh as 26.3 percent in certaln strains. A 
cytological study of Gialgong and Frederiksen (1969) concluded that variation 
could have derivad from mulation, sexual hybridization, Ihe parasexual cycle 
or helerokaryosls. The perfect stage 01 P. oryzae Is nOI known nor is any 
evidence 01 any of Ihese genetic changas known. 

Varlabillly in Relalion lO Varletal Rulo'ence 

As a resul! of constanl changa in pathogenicity, numerous races are presenl 
in lhe fíe Id and Ihe blasl nursery. Thls was substantiated by isolatíng 363 
single <onidia from a blast nursery Irom which 60 races were idenlified as 
mentloned above (Quemarunamen and Ou 1970 l. 
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Table 3. Lesian develapment an varieties Tetep, Carrean, and Khao-teh.haeng 17 lnaculeted 
at the- same time with isolates and reisolates 01 P. oryzae froro Tetep. 

Isolates and Average tlU.Dlber OC Jesions per seedling a 
reisulales 
fmm TeIep Carreon Tetep KHT 

FR-I O 0.0 63.4 
FJi1...4AIO O 14.1 53.3 
FR-13-141 O 0.1 67.3 
FR-13-la O 0.3 42.5 
FR-28 O 0.0 39.2 
FR-3OA2 O 0.4 20.3 

-30A2 O 2.5 28.0 
~ O 5.8 44.5 
-30A6 O 2.6 43.0 
-30A7 O 2.1 61.4 
-3OA2 O O.Z 62.8 
-30A42 O 0.4 15.2 
-30A43 O 0.0 15.7 
-30A44 O 0.9 17.0 
-JOA45 O 0.5 14.6 
-JG-la O 0.1 38.4 
-JOBI O 0.8 14.1 
-3OB2 O 06 29.7 
-3OB2 O 0.0 14.6 

FR-31 O 0.1 53.3 
FR-35-1b O 0.7 38.6 
FR-50-1b O 0.3 30.3 
FR-52-1b O 0.0 24.1 
FR-M-lb O 0.4 17.7 
FR-S6 O 4.8 55.6 

-!mA2 O 2.5 15.6 
-!mAS O 5.0 16.3 

FR-57 O 0.3 35.5 
-57-U, O 0.2 17.2 

FR-S6 Al O 8.1 34.5 
-5S-lb O O.~ 20.3 

FR-78 O 0.8 22.4 
-78A4(l) O 3.7 44.0 
-78A4(Zl O 3.8 19.8 

-78-1& O 3.1 21.5 

-711-11> O 1.3 0.7 
-71\-16 16.1 44.6 

Average O 2.2 32.7 

& Counted froro 20 plante. 
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The variability of P. oryz .. also extends the range of the host varietles. The 
group of varlelies wlth a broad speetrum of resistance Identlfíed by the 

. international blas't nurserles (Ou et al. 1970), whlle usually free from infeclioo, 
occasionally showed susceptible reaetion (Table 1 ). According to conventional 
thought new races have developed and the resistant varielies will break down 
when the population of the new races inereases. 

These varietles have also been tested in our blasl nurseries over 40 times 
during the last 8 years. Under epiphytotic condilions a few lorge susceptible 
type lesions occasionally appeared. This gives us the opportunity to sludy the 
fungus races and to find whether these varietles wlll break down or maintaln 
their ·Ievel of resistance by producing only a few lesions. 

The posslble reasons these varieties produce few lesions in the blast 
nurseries are tha! conidia population of Ihe pathogenlc races speclflc to these 
varieties are low, and thal there is a genetically conlrolled intereetion between 
the fungus and the nost varlety. To determine this, the pathogenie races on 
Tetep, one of the most reslstant varieties, were lsolated, cultured and inoculaled 
back to Tetep and another resistanl variety, Carreon. Tlle races were also 
' .... isolated and inoculated. A very susceptible variety, Khao-Ieh Haeng 17 
(KTH J, was used as control. 

The result. of 37 such inoculations show that Tetep consistently produced 
a few susceptible type lesions while there were many on KTH (Table 3 l. Tha 
average number of lesions per seédling on Tetep was 2.2 and on KTH, 32.7. 
One inoculation produced 14.1 lesions on Tetep and anotner produced 16.1 
!esions. óeveral isolates producOO no lesions on Tetep. These result. indicated 
Iha! the féw lésion. produced on Tetep are nol due lo the low conidial 
population of the pathogenic raees inoculated. 

The smaU number of lesions on Tetep and the large number on KTH in the 
same Inoculations suggest thal many of the conldla failed to Infeet Tetep 
even though the fungos was isolatOO from Tetep. To determine. tnis, many 
single-conidium subcullures were made from slx of tne patnogenic isolates 
from Tetep: 160 from isolate FR-l, 48 from FR-l·138 (single-conidial reisolate 
from FR-!), 45 from FR-78, 100 from FR-78-16 (the most pathogenie singl .... 
conidlal reisolate from FR-78; it producOO 16.1 lesions on Tetep), 52 from 
FR-79 and 45 from FR-80. AII these subcultures were inoculated in Tetep, 
Carreon, the 12 Philippine differential varieties (Bandong and Ou 1966) and 
eight international differentials (Atkins et al. 1967). Tlle number of susceptible 
and Intermediate types of lesions on Tetep, Carreon and KTH were counted in 
eaeh inoculation. Lesiono of intermediate type were not ¡ncluded in the data 
as they produce relatively smal·1 numbers of conidia and are unlmportant 
epidemlologically. 
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TabJe 4~ Pathogenic races of P. oryzae from monoeonidial subcultures ot six isolates from 
'I'etep: baSed on the reactíon af Pbilippine differentia1 varieties. 

Parental Total no. of 
I.olales Philáppine mees Total oo. l1loooeooldial 
and ""'" {no. isolates) 01 ...... 

su_ ..... 
FR-l 
(PlJl P 8(G1) PIS (!)P32 (3) pa4 (2) PIlB(l) 1'149(1) 

PI2(291 Pl9 (2)P36 (4) P70 (1) Pl25(!) P150(21 
PIS (1) P21 (l)P50(l4) P80 (1) P14H4) PI53(1) 28 lOO 
PI6 (!) P25 (J)P52 (4) P8I(3) Pl42(21 
P17 (3) P30 (2lP62 (1) PlJ7 (2) Pl43(1) 

FR--I-13B P 8(9) PI7 (6)P5Z (1) P118(!) 
(PlJll P 9 (!) P36 (2lP62 (1) P141(I) 12 48 

PI2UO) P50 (4)POO (1) P175(l) 

FR·78 PB7 (2) P!l2(33lPI20(l) P131(2) 
P89 (1) P1I2(4)PI23U) PIIl6(!) 8 45 

FR--7IHG 
(P-32) P 8 (1) P 26(11P77(ll Pl48(I) PI79(1) Pl89(l) 

PI5 (!) P 2S(3)P87(1ll PI52(1) PlOO(l) PI90(l) 
PI. (!) P 33(llP89(2) PI53m PIB2(l) P191(l) 
P17 (1) P 35(2)P90(1) PI66(21 PIB3(I) PI92(I) 
PIS (2) P 46(l)P!l2(l4l Pl67(l) Fl84m Pl93m 51 lOO 
PI9 (3) P 48(1)PlOO(l) PIT.l(l) P1S5(l) PI94(1) 
P20 (1) P 52(BlPI02(4) PI7l!(3l PISSH) 
P21 (1) P 66(5lPIWl) P174H) P187m 
P25 (1) P 'lQ(l)PI20(2) P178(2) PI89(1) 

PR--79 P 8(10) P 35WPI02(S) Pl63(4) 
P12 (1) P 81(4)Pl20(2) P169(!) 19 52 
PI6 (J) P 9O(2)PI65(1) PI70(l) 
PI7 (5) P 92(4)PI66(l) PI77(l) 
PIS (2) Pl00(2lP167(!) 

FR-80 P 8(37l P 17(2)P 52(1) P1l7(l) 
P!2 (2) P 5í)(I)P (32(1) 7 45 

By the Philippine differentials, the 160 single-conidial 5ulx:ultures of FR·1 
were separated in~o 28 pathogenic races; 4801 FR-1-138 into 12 races, 45 01 
FR-78 into 8 races, 10001 FR·78·16 into 51 races, 52 01 FR-79 into 19 races, 
and 45 01 FR-80 into 7 races (Table 4). Altogether, 78 different races were 
Identified among the 450 single-conidial subeultures 01 th., ,Ix isolates. Thase 
raees dilfer greatly in thei. p.thogenicity, Sorne Inleet only one o. two v.rielies, 
otners ioleet 11 or .11 the 12 dilferenti.1 v.rietles. Based upon the number 01 
the Philippine differentia·¡ varieties inlected by thase raees, they were grouped 
as shown in Table 5. The distribution 01 sulx:ultures among toe raees developed 
vary. Usually a lew races have • I.rger number 01 subcultures. 

The numbers 01 raees separatad by 'the internatíonal differentials and 
combinatíon of toe two sets are soown in Table 6. When mOre diflerentials 
are used, mOre races are differentiated. 

The number 01 raees and number 01 sulx:ultures thal inlecl Tetep, Carreon 
and KTH, and the number of susceptible Iype of lesions on these 'threa 
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Tabl. 5. P&tbogen!e ....... _!ved fmm !solates Fll-l, Fll-1·138, FR'78, Fll-78·16, 1'11,.79, and Fll-80 grouped by !he number of 
!he P!úllpplne d1fferentlal varle!!.! Infected. 

No. 01 
dlfferentlal FR·1 Fll-J.138 FI!.'18 FR·78016 FR·79 FR-811 
verletI ... No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. 
Inf_ Rae .. Sube. - Sobe. - Sobe. - Sube. - Sube. - Sube. 

1 1 1 

2 1 1 1 1 

3 1 1 6 6 

4 4 4 1 9 5 12 

5 7 15 2 2 5 1 1 1 

6 5 22 5 11 7 10 5 17 2 S 

7 61 1 19 6 12 2 11 1 37 

8 3 34 3 12 2 3 6 13 2 2 2 3 

9 3 17 1 4 3 6 7 1l 3 5 2 2 

10 1 22 3 17 1 4 

11 2 3 2 3 2 13 

12 1 2 

Total no. 
of races 28 12 8 51 19 7 

Total no. 
o! subcultures 160 48 45 100 52 45 

.... 
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varieties are shown in Table 7. Many of the races and many of the subcultures 
oríginally isolated from Tetep f.iled to inlect Tetop. The numbers 01 lesions 
on Tetep and Carreon were consistently and signlficantly smaller than ¡ha! on 
KTH. Even if Ihe races or Ihe subcultures are considered pathogenic, ¡he 
numbers of lesions produced on Telep and Carreon are small. 

Table 6. Number of pathogenic races difterentiat"3d from the single oonidlal subculturel'i: 
of seven single conld:al parental isolares of Pyrlcularja oryzae by three different 
sets oí difD3rentlal variet1es. 

lsolate and By 8lnlemalional By 12 PIlIlipplne By comblDaüon of Iwo 
total no, of dlfferential dillerentla.1 seis 000 'l'etep "C8rreon 
5UbeuUures varlntIes varieHes r20 varioü •• ¡ 

FR-l (160) 20 28 59 
FR-1-138 (48) 6 12 22 
FR-78 (45) 3 8 11 
FR-7ll-16 <1(0) 23 51 63 
FR-79 (52) 25 19 37 
FR-M (45) 3 7 12 

Tab1e 7. -Qua1itative (pathogenIc ro"",,) amI quantitative (no, susceptible lO8lons) 
pathogeniGlty of monocorudial subeultures oí isolates FR-l, FR-l-l38. FR-7S; 
FR-78-16, FR-19. FR-8O. tsolste<! fram Tete¡) when inoculated on Tetep, Carreon, 
011<:' Khao-teh.haeng 17 (KTH). 

Ave. uO.lesion 
Ave. nO'. le8ion per plan! by 

No~ of r41ces No. subcultures per p:&ul by aII palhogenlc 
Isolate Variety TolaI palhogenlc ToIaI Palhogenic subcultures subettUures 

FR-l Carreon 2B 11 100 60 0.3 l.l 
Tetep 28 6 100 19 0.1 l.4 
KTH 28 28 160 100 33.9 33.9 

FR-I-138 Carreon 12 6 48 15 0.8 2.6 
Tetep 12 1 48 3 0.1 6.2 
KTH 12 12 48 48 56.6 56.6 

FR-78 Tetep S 7 45 44 5.2 6.1 
KTH 8 8 45 46 22.6 22.6 

FR-71l-16 Carrean 51 1 100 I 0.1 6.7 
'relej) 51 17 100 43 3.6 8.9 
KTH 51 48 100 97 17.4 18.0 

P&-79 CarTean 19 1 52 1 0.01 0.5 
Tetep 19 11 52 17 0.7 2.6 
KTH 19 19 52 52 46.3 46.3 

FR-80 Ca.nean 7 3 45 7 0.6 4.1 
Tetep 7 1 45 I 0.2 7.9 
KTH 7 7 45 45 47.9 47.9 

AH isolates Carrean 0.3 1.7 
Tetep 1.5 6.6 

KTH 34.6 34.8 
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Tetep and Carreon were planted in sever~1 blocks eaeh of 10 rows in our 
blast nursery and susceptible variety, Tjeremas, Was planted as control atter 
every two rows to either Tetep or Carreon. Before the appearance of sny 
lesion on 1Oun9 seedllngs they were inoculated with an ¡solate from Tetep, 
FR·78-16. The number of lesions on 100 seedlings were counled every olner 
day, abou't a week after inoculation. Tetep and Carreon showed only a smal! 
number of lesions in comparison with Tjeremas (Fig. 2 l. The results agree 
very well with greenhouse inoculations. 

The pathogenie fungus races from the few lesions on other resistant varieties 
are being studied in the same meonar. Preliminary result. show they behaved 
similerly to those from Tetep. 

The aboye experiments suggest that the few les ion. produced on Tetep and 
other resistant varieties are probably the resul! of a genetically controlled 
reacUon between the fungus and ¡he hosl varíety. The original pathogenie 
fungus raees separate into a great number of races in eseh generation of 
multiplieation and the broad-spectrum resistance of the host opera tes against 
mest of the races developed. 

Dlscusslon 

The aboYe sludies showed the extreme varlabili!y In pathogenicity of 
f'rrlcullHi'a oryzae. Many races are presenl in nature and are proouced from 
single lesions and single conidial cultures. They very greatly in pathogenicity. 
Thls phenomenon Is unusual, but nOI unique. In studying the variability in 
Fusarlum, Snyder (1933), said, "AII evidence from studies upon variation in 
fungi illustrate the hazard of using single-spore culture in the study of a 
species exhibitlng variation, unless large numbero of monoconidlal cultures 
are employed". Moreover, " ... wilhln a gíven rnonoconidíal lin. il was possíble 
to assemble, through the phenomenon of dissociation, a group of cullures 
almost representative of the range in eolony types and virulence exhibited by 
Ihe emire group of strains. Thus a monoconidial parent has been shown in 
certaln instances by lis dissociates to possess the potentialities of most of the 
type of colony eharacter and virulence of the 15 stralns studied." Snyder and 
Hansan (1954) stated, "Although ¡he principie (varlability of fungi) is recognized 
and accepted, the signlficance of variabilíty is not yet fully appredaled, nor Is 
It widely utilized." It Is well iIIuSlrated by the pa'thogenic varlability of P. 
oryDe. Sueh variablllty may olso exist In sorne other fungus pa'hogens. 

Slakman (1954), afler the outbreak of race 158 of Puedol. gramiois triticl 
wrote, "Concepts regarding the dynamies of rusl mus! be broadened and 
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Figure 2. Number ol leslons per 100 seedllngs on resistant 
varletles (Tetep, Carl1",n) and on susceptible 
varlety Tjere""", acljacent to Tetep ('I'M") and 
edjacent to Carreon (TMtl inoculated wlth Iso. 
late (FR-71J.lS) from Tetep in blast nursery. (Ou 
et al 1971) 

deepened by extensive and intensive investígation." In addition, "Th. number 
of biolypes of P. gr_inis t.itid appears to be comparable lo U.tihogo zeae 
and Helmlnthosporium sativum. Al least 15,000 biotypes of U. _ and al leas! 
1,000 of H. satlvum are presan'! in Minneso!a and Ih.re is no visible Iimit lo 
numbers." 

Th. great variabilily of P. oryzae enables Ihe fungus 10 e"tend lhe range of 
hosl varietiés. On Ihe olher hand, a particular pathogenic raee eanoct build 
up rapidly, it beeomes separatad inlo many races. Th. populalion of original 
raees presen! in tho progeny is small or nil, as indiealed by some Isolates 
(Table :3 l. Slnee the varia!i"s possass a bread spectrum of resistance, mos! of 
¡he raees doveioped cannot infeel !he varieti ••. Thus al mos! a few lesions 
developad. These varieties Iherefore not broken down by the presence of new 
pathogenic races. 
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Tetep and other varieties seem to be stable in resistance 'to blasl but they 
aré not "race non-specific" nor "hori%onlal" as defined by Robinson (1969). 
They resct differently to dilferenl races. They are resistanl lO mest races, bu'! 
suscePtible to s lew, at least in a qualitative sense, though they have few 
lesions. Such a pathogen-hos't relationship resultíng in a stable' resistance Is 
seemingly new. 

The level of resistance in varieties such as Telep depends on how bread tbe 
spectrum of resistance is. The more races the varielies are abls lo resist, tha 
fewer lesions thal develop. As shown in Table 3 Carreon js resistant 10 Ihe 
¡solates from Telep. It may be possible to combine the resistance 01 such 
varietíes to lurther broaden the spectrum 01 resistance. Tha degres 01 resis~ance 
to blast may be measured by Ihe percentage 01 all races, potential or in 
existence, to which a variety is resistant. 

Sakuri and Toriyama (1967) and Yunoku e't al. (1970) reported varielies 
St 1 and Chugoku 31 hava "Iield resistance." By greenhouse and blast nursery 
tests, both varietles produced a smal! number 01 leslons. 1I may be speculated 
that a similar genetic mechanism, as described above, is involved, though they 
dld nol study the fungus in detall. 

lbe genetics of resistanee in Tetep and other varlelies are not known. It 
would be mosl interesting to learn whether a few strong genes or many ganes 
are involved, Becausa of Ihe lack of ganelic informalion extensive and intensiva 
tests must be usad to seleel genotype with broad-speclrum rasislance in 
breeding programs. 
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Recent progress of studies 
on horizontal resistance in rice breedillll 
for hIast resistance in J apal1 

Kunio Toriyama 
Chier, Rice Breeding LaOOralory 
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Fukuyama-shi, Híroshima-ken, Japan 

\ 

Since the t>s!ablishmen! of scientifie rice breeding in Japan, grea! effor!s 
have been made lO develop the varieties possessing resistance lo blast disease 
caused by Pyrlcula,la oryzae Cavo As a resul!, some outs!anding blast-resis'tant 
varielies have been developed. These blast resista nI varieties have greatly 
conlribu!ed to Ihe s!abilization of rice produclion by con'lrolling an epidemic 
of bias! in Japan. 

The blast resistan! paddy rice varie!ies whieh were developed hitherto in 
Japan were classifiad into four groups: (1) varieties developed from erosses 
among Japanese domestic varíeties, (2) varieties derivad from lhe cross wilh 
Ihe upland rice variely, (3) varieties possessing lhe resistance gene incorporated 
from Chinase íaponicas and (4) varieties possessing the resistance gene or 
genés in the indica varieties. Of these, the varieties belonging 10 the 'Ihird and 
fourlh groups had been generally considerad lo be highly resistanl to biasl 
until thay were unexpectedly affected by blast more severely Ihan Japanese 
domestic varieties. Breakdown of hign reslstanco from alien varielies occurred 
within Inree to five years after the release of Ihe varieties possessing resistance 
of this kind. The damage on the highly resislan! varietie. was recognized to be 
due to the selective propagation of newly doveloped patho"types to Ihe resistanca 
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gene or genes from allen variéties. Therefore, utilizatlon of horizontal reslstance 
to bias'! has been emphaslzed In the rice breeding program in Japan. 

Horizontal resistance has been called eilher field resistance or generalized 
resistanee. It the presenl report the lerm "field resislanee" will be employed 
in place of the term "horizontal resislance" because resi51anee showing 
horizontal reaetion in the striet sense as defined by van der Plank (1963) was 
not observed in any rice varieties by Japanase invesligators lo dale. Rice 
breeders in Japan, theréfore, elassitied blasl resi51anca into two eategories: 
"true resistance" and "tield resistance". In this sense, true resistanee Is specific 
and qualitative reslstanea eharaeterlzed by hypersensitlvity to a pathogen. On 
the dther hand, tield resistanee is recognized to be remalnders of resistanee 
other than true resistance. In order 10 elarify the essential nalura of tield 
resistance, the maln efforts of invesligation in Japan have been made en the 
buis of Information on true resis'tance using a process of elimination. 

The present report will cover recent progress of sludies on field resistance 
lO blast together with somé important investigations on true resis'tance in rice 
breeding in Japan. 

Exi..-nce of FI.lcI R_isl""ce 10 Blasl 

Varleties possessing 'Ihe true resistance gene or genes exhiba a high reslstance 
due to a hypersensitive resetion to the palhogen when the varietles are expoSéd 
to the fungus races wilhout vlrulence to true reslstanee. In tnls case, tield 
resistance of the varlolies canno! be exhibited boeause true reslstanee plays 
epistatlcaly over ¡¡eld resistance. Field reslstance, therefore, is distinguished 
under sueh conditions where the fungus raees virulenl to all the true re.lstanee 
gené or genes of glven varieties are prevalent. 

lnformation on the true reslstance genes and en the v¡rulence of fungus 
raees were materially necessary to investigale tleld resistance to bias!, beeause 
varietal difference en fíeld reslstance can be diserimlnated by the vlrulent 
fungus races only on Ihe same bases of 'the true reslstance genotype. In Japan, 
genotypes for true resistance to blast were estlmated by the rescllon pattern 
to an Injecllon tesllng method uslng the seven standard fungus Isolates selected 
by Ymasakl and Kiyosawa (1966). By the injectlon melhad and sorne addltlonal 
means, eleven genes for true resistance to blast were found by Kiyosawa and 
his co-workérs (1971). Those are P'-, Pl-l, PI-ta, Pi_la', Pi-x, Pi-xt, 
Pi--k, Pi-ko, I'!---«p, PI--kh and Pl-m. By the reaetion patlern to the seven 
standard isolates In the injectlon test, Japanese rice varietles, Includlng domestic 
and newly bred varietles with alien blast resistance genes, are c1assifled into 
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twelve reaction types: Shin 2, Aichl-asahi, Kanto 51, IShlkari-shiroke, Yashiro
mochi, Pi 4, Fuku-nishiki, Toride 1, To-to, Shinsetsu, Shimokita and Zenith 
(Kiyosawa 1967, Yokoo and Kiyosawa 1970). 

For dividir¡g reaction tYFes in more detall than lhe aboye syslem, sorne u~her 
fungus stral'!s can be used as shown in Table 1. Thereby, 24 varletal groop. ~an 
be discrimir>ated aceording to the raaction pettern (Table 1 l. 

:n the testing fleld of the blast nurseries lt has been observed that resistance 
to "Iast Is dlfferent among the varletles posses.ing even the s8me genotype for 
true resistan • .e. Tlle varietal dlfference within the same genotype ror true 
resislance is ronsldered to bé cauSéd by the difference in field resislance of 
given varieties (Hirano et al. 1967, Hlrano and Matsumoto 1971, Asaga and 
Yoshimura 1969). 

Ev.'ualion of Degree of fleld Resistan.e 

If the varieties lack field resistance, they are severely affected by the 
VirUHlnt fungus races against the Irua resls'tance gene or genes. Field resl,tance 
of the varietles is estlmaled by the degree of damage in the field where the 
virulent fungus races are prevalent. In general, eonstitutlon of Ihe fungus races 
varled wlth year, location and seaSOn (Goto et al. 1964, Yamada and Iwano 
1970). For example in Fukuyama, Hiroshima Prefecture, strains belonging to 
the N race groop propagated in the early season 01 the rice growing perlod, 

. 'hen the stralns belonging to the e race group foUowed (Matsumoto and 
Okamolo 1963, Okamoto and Mat5umoto 1964, Ezuka et al. 1969b). Thls 
phenomenon of race change was repealed every year. Major fungus strains 01 
lhe N race group collected in the Fukuyama lield probably belonged to the 
N-2 race, because they showed vlrulenee to the P'- gene 01 the Aichi-asahl 
type but did not artack the gene PI-l of Ishikari-shlroke type. The stralns 01 
the e race group which followed the N race group were estlmaled to belong 
to the e-s race, because they were virulent to the Pí-k and P'- genes of 
To-to lYFe and avirulen' to Pi-i gen'e (Ezuka el al. 1969b l. 

In Soma, Fukushima Prefecture, however, the composltlon of fungus races 
was distinctly dlfferent ¡rom that in Fukuyama. Tlle gene Pí-k dld nol show 
any resistant reactlon ¡rcm the early seasen of rice growlh. The gene PI_ 
exhibited modérate raslslance, because the major fungus strains In Soma were 
virulent lo the gene Pí-k but were avlrulant to the gene P'-. 

Reslstance in Ihe field, lherelore, did not dlrectly indicale fiald resistance 
Itsell because of the complex reac'tion against races. 1I f¡eld reslstance 01 
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varieties is evalualed only by the observed value in the testing field, ¡ield 
resistance 01 the varieties possessing Pi-i gene may be ranked at a high level 
of resistance and lield reslstan,,~ of the varieties possessing Pl-le gene may be 
classifled as hlgh grade when observed in the early season of the rice growth 
in Fukuyama. For the same reason, field reslstance of the varieties with Pi-a 
gene may be graded at higher classes than those without the Pi-a gene in 
Soma. Of course, 'here were a few pathogens virulent to Pi-i and Pi-a genes 
in Fukuyama and Soma, respecUvely. These facts Indicate that a comparlson 
of field resistance is worthwhile only when within lhe varieties of the same 
genotype for true res!stance. 

Sorne altempts were made 'o develop a lestlng I'Ylethod to avaluate fleld 
résistance of rice varleties under differenl coodllions: paddy field, upland 
nursery and the greenhouse. 

Evaluation oF Field Re.lstanca in the paddy Fleld 

Ezuka el. al (1969b) made an attempt to evaluate fleld resls'tance of rlee 
varieties in Ihe paddy field al two locallon.. Some varieties which were 
representativa of Shin 2 (+), Aichl-asahi (Pi-a J, Kanlo 51 (Pi-k J, To-to 
(PI_, PI-leJand Ishikari-shiroke IPi-iJ types were grown In the paddy 
fields 01 differen! localities, and their level. of field reslstance were évaluated 
by the number of susceptible leslons per hil!. Although the outbreak of blast 
in the varietie. with tn .. Pi-le gene was delayed as comparad with that in the 
varíetie. without 'the Pi-le gene, marked dlfferences among varietíes within 
the same genotypic group were observed as shown in Fig. 1. In this experiment 
It was pointed out that the true resístaoce gene PI-o had no Influence on the 
degreé of damage probably due to preva lenco. of the fungus races vlrulent to 
the Pl-a gene. fer comparison of field resistance of given varieties, tharefore, 
the vadetie. be/onglog to Shin 2 type and Aichi-asani type, and those belooglog 
lO Kanto 51 type and To-to type were lumped together as the same group, 
respectivély. 

The resvlls iodleated thal Moko-ine, Nodn 8, Norio 17, Norin 18 and Jvkkoku 
showed a low level of field reslstanee, especially Moko-ine which showed the 
lowest. Gioga, Norin 22, Homare-nishlkí, Fujímlnori and Shuho .howed a falrly 
high level, and St 1 .howed the hlghest of all. Among the varie/ies wlth the 
Pi-le gene, Kusabue and Yuuk.r. showed a low level of fleld resislance, but 
Chugoku 31 snowed a mueh higoer level than the otner •. Since Ihe varietl.s 
of Isnikari-shiroke Iype showed only a small number of susceptible lesjons 
beca use of minar races pos.es.lng virulenc. to the Pi-i gene, the varietal 
différencé withln Ihís type was not recognizéd. 
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Tabl. 1, aeactlon ot varlotal group to tun¡¡us .traln.. 

looculation method Injection me:thod: Spray metlltHI 

Fungus strain p- K.n 1M Hoku K,n K •• In" Ina 1 .. loa Ken 
2b 53.33 12 1 5420 54-04 168 168 168 168 65·20 Genotype estimated 

Fungus race :!"~ :!"t~1!! 4~+ 

Rtaction type T·2 T·¡ C·] N·¡ N·2 N·] N4 es C-6 

Sitin2 type S S S S S M. S S • 
S S S S S M, S R ., (?) 

Aicl'íi-as.hi type S S /{ S S S R S Ploa 
S S R S S S R R 1'1 .. (1) 

lsbikari·shirokc M S M S MS MR M S Pi·¡ 

¡YP' M S M S MS MR M R 1'1·1 (1) 

Shinsetsu type M S /{ S MS MR R S ~, Pi-=i 
M S R S MS MR R R Pi~l. ~H. ('1) 

Kant!,} S J tvpe- MR S S Rb Rh Rh Rh S S S S l'i-k 
MR S S Rh /{h /{h /{h R S ~~i{ 

MR S S Rh Rh Rh Rh M S S /{ ~·1t:,~!·m 
MR S S Rh Rh Rh Rh R R n·~. Pi:i.J~tm 

To-totype MR S R Rh /{h /{h Rh S S S S f8l,pi·k 
MR S /{ Rh /{h Rh Rh R S ~Pi-~,f.i:4. 

MR S R Rh Kh Kh /{h M S S R rt~..t Pl·k~ Pi'i~ 
MR S R /{h Rh /{h Rh R R pj-a, Pi-k, ~ Pi-m 

Yashi1"{)oIDOChi type S S M M1\ M MR S Pi·la 

Shimokita type S S R M1\ M MR R {',i:a, ~i'~l! 

Pi4lype S M Rh R R R MR pj..ta2 

S M Rh R R R R ~p¡.ta2 

Fukunidliki Iyp. M M M MR M MI{ M P¡"z. 
Zenitb Iype M M R MR M MR R Pi~,pi-z 

Toride 1 type Rh Rh Rh I{h I{h Rh Rh S P¡·:r.t 
RO Rh Rh Rh I{h Rh Rh R r~.Pi.?;t --- -- --
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Fll1Ire 1. Varietal differenc. 01 neld resistance lo rice blast dlsease evaluated by ti» 
ppaddl' tield test, 

It was apparenl Ihat th.re was a dlfferent level 01 fleld reslstance amoog 
the varietles possessíng the same true reslslance, and thal the severe damage 
of the so-called "highly resistan! variety" such as Kusabue and Yuukara 
possesslng the PI-k gene from Chinese varíetíes was caused by Ihe lack of 
fíeld raslstance and by the rapid propagation of vlrulen! pa'thogens, 
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Evaluation of Field Resistanee in the Blasl Nursery 

Ezuka et. al. (1969b) triad to avaluate the level of field resistance and to 
determine a fluctua'tion of fiéld resistance throughout the year in blast nursery 
beds. The tests were rapeatad ,ix times from June to August. A progressive 
status of the severity of the disease in representative varietias is shown in 
Fig. 2. Sinee the Pi-a gene appearad to have no effect in this experimént, the 
varieties were placad in three groups: Shin 2 (+) and Alehi-asahi {Pi-a} 
group, Kanto 51 (Pi·k) and To-to (Pi-a, Pi-k) group and Ishikari-shiroke 
(Pi-i) group. Reeords were taken on the amount of diseasad leaf area as a 
peroentage of total leaf area. Daily percentages of the diseased leaf area in 
given varieties were summed up in order to determine the approximate quantity 
of the integral calculu. of the curvad líne in Fig. 3. 

Eaeh of the representative varieties was Ihen given a disease rating index 
according to the formula devisad by Sukurai and Toriyama (1967). The index 
is calculated from the ratio of susceptibility of a given variety lo thal of a 
standard variety which is the most susceptible variety chosen from the same 
Irue resistance genotype, or 

Summed up value of given variety 
Dlsease rating Index --------------x 100. 

Maxímum summed up value in the group 

Toe disease rating indices of toe representative varieties are shown in Fig. 4. 

Toé tendency of the varietal difference in the blast nurseries resembled 
considerably well those in thé paddy field as shown in Jig. 5. However, the 
difference among the varietie. possessing a lewer level of field resistanca were 
more avident in the paddy fieid Ih.n in the blast nurseries, bllt the differences 
ameng the varletias possessíng a higher levél of field resislance were reeognized 
more readíly in the bla.! nurseries than in the paddy fields. Blast nurseries, 
Iherefore, have been used by many rice breeders for evalualíng fiéld resi,lanC<\ 
of their breeding materials. 

Evalvatlon of r-óeld Resistance by the Seedllng Inoculation Method 

Niízeki (1967), Sakurai and Toriyama (1967) and Yunoki el al. (1970a) 
tried to avaJuate field re.lstance of rice varielie. by a spray method for 
seedlings, and Kiyosawa (1966a, b, 197Ob) usad an injeclion method. Wheñ 
field resislance is evaluatad in the paddy field or in the blast nursery, lhe 
degreé of damage is influenced by weather condUions such as temperature and 
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Figure 5. Relationship betwcnn fIe1d resistance ro rice blast disease 
évaluated by paddy field test and by nursey test. 

r.lnfoll and by the eonstitulion of fungus raees exlsting in the testing field. 
Conversaly, the seedling ineculation method can use the virulant fungus s'trains 
lo lhe lesting rice varietiés and can be eonducled under the artificially 
conlrollad eondition. The testing resul'!, therefore, is expeetad to be evalualed 
at Ihe same level in every test. Al the same time, il may be observed whether 
the evalualion of field resistanca is influenced by the fungus stralns or 
environmenlal faelors. 

Niizeki (1967) conduetad the seedling inoculation tesl in a greennouse and 
Ihe field test in a paddy field for tnroo yaars repealadly with 'Ihe same 
varietiés at Ihe same place. He chose Ihe lesting paddy field where Ihe most 
of the fungus strains belonged to C-l race group. The ~esting varieti.s wefe 
transplantad late with mueh nitrogen fertilizer in order to bring out a natúral 
epidemic of bias!. The susceptible variety, Kusabue, in Ihe testing field was 
badly stunlad. For Ihe seedling inoculalion lest, rice seedlings were grown in 
a nursery bex in a greenhouse. Tne seedlings were ineculalad by Ihe spray 
melhod wilh suspension of Ihe C- ¡ race fungus spore when Ihe seedllngs 
Bltainad Ihe fourtll, fiftn and slxlh leaf-age. 
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The relationship between the grade 01 Ileld resistance evaluatéd in the paddy 
fiéld and by the Séedling Inoculation method Is shown In Fig. 6 and 7. Fleld 
resislance evalualed al the sixlh leaf-age showed a hlgh correlation coefficient 
of 0.864, bul that al the lourlh leaf-age showed a low 01 0.389, and that at the 
lil'th leaf-age showed halfway between them. 

Niizeki (1967) evaluated the degree 01 fleld resistance 01 some varieties 
which were representative of the most susceptible to lhe mos'! resistant ones 
graded by the rice bréeder's experlences lor a long time. At the sixth leal-age 
¡he seedlings were inoculated wlth eight lungus strains OOlon9in9 to dlfferent 
races. As shown in Fig. 8, thE! resistant varieties such as Homare-nishiki and 
Yamabiko showed resistance, and the susceptible varieties such as Jukkoku 
and Asah! showed a high susceptibllity in tnis test. The grade evaluated by the 
seedling inoculalion method coincided wél1 with the grade estímated by the 
breeder's experience, and the order 01 lield resi.tance 01 the varieties was 
influenced litlle by 'the fungus strains, the amount 01 fertilizer application, 
temperature and seasons. 

Niizeki (1967) concluded that field resistance was effective lor a numOOr of 
fungus strains, and only one fongus strain virolent to all the testing materials 
was "nougn to evalua'" the grade of field resistance when inoculated by spore 
suspllnsion spray at the slxlh leaf-age of varieties. 

Sakural and Toriyama (1967) and Yunoki et al. (1970a) .150 examined 
inoculating conditlons such as the amount of nitrogen fertilizer, ,leaf-ege 
of seedlings and the concentration 01 spore suspension. Three fungo s strains 
belonglng to tha N-I, (;,1 and T-I races wsre employed lO inocolale the 
seedlings of varieties whicn were representative of the differen! lével 01 fiéld 
resistance. Field resistance was evaluated by the number of susceptible lesions 
pér seedling. 

The relationships between lield resistance and amount of the nitrogen 
fertllizer application is shown in Table 2. A large amoont 01 nitrogen application 
(10 9 of ammonium sulphate per 35 x 27 x 12 cm pOI) markadly increased 
the number of susceptible lesions on the seedlings inoculated, and Ihe 
differénces 01 thé number of susceptible lesions among the varleties increased 
wJth 'the amoont of nitrogen applicalion. 

As to the leaf-age, Iléld n!sistance of the seedlings appeared to become higher 
wllh the increase 01 age as shown in Table 3, and the varietal dillerence seemad 
to increase with the age as shown in Fig. 9. For example, the ratio 01 th. 
resistan't variety, Homara-nishiki, to susceptible variety, Jukkoko. was about one 
and one-half in the numOOr of susceptible lasions at the fifth leaf-age, but il 
became about thrae times al the sevenlh leaf-age. 
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Figure 8. F.eld reslslance lo rice blASt dIsease oí .Igbl rlee varleti .. evaluated by 
spraylng wllb elght fungus straleé. 

Table 2. Fleld resllltance and amount of rutrogen fertillzer 

Fw1gus s¡raIn ( ..... ) 

Genolype U.1m 373 (N-l) KM 00-19 10-1) Ken 53-33 (T-l) 
tor true 

Varie1iy resisiance lo ... mlddle e'xee&'S 1- mlddle exCéSs 1_ middIe ...... 
SI 1 PI-! 2.8 5,8 9.2 3.9 5,3 8,4 4.4 6.8 10.7 
Norln 8 + 10.6 25.6 35.4 16.2 21.8 30.7 17,5 25,6 40,5 
Jukkoku Pi .... 22.0 :¡¡j.7 33.0 17.5 20.2 38.4 33.4 25.0 39.7 
Fujlminorl Pi1 7.9 10.6 24.2 8,7 17,6 18.9 6.9 14.8 21.2 
Isbikarl-

sbiroke Pi-I 3.8 14,7 33.0 10.4 18.2 21.3 5,6 17.3 19.5 
Kusabue PI.-k O O O 22,1 30.4 45.2 22.0 30.5 38.0 
Senshuraku I'I-k O O O 14.8 24.6 35,4 10.7 22.3 31.5 
Mangetsu-

mochl Pl-k O O O 15.0 33.8 25.1 13.5 17,8 22.8 
Chugoku 31 Pi-f. Pi-k O O O 2,3 3.6 6.7 1.8 4.9 8,6 
Yuukara Pi1,Pi-k O O O 20.8 33.6 40.8 18.9 21.3 41.4 
Kongo ft-a. Pi-k. O O O 4.5 10.6 14,5 9,6 11.0 18.4 

l'i-m 

Note. Figures In Ibe table mean Ibe number of susceptible lesions. 
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TabJe 3. Leal age and !leld roslslance 

Lear age 
Geaotype 
tor 'rue: 

5th 6th 7tb 

Varlely ....wa_ low middle 'l""""" low IJ1lddle "' ..... Iow IJ1lddle 

St 1 PI-f 9.8 14.3 14.8 6.3 5.5 10.7 3.9 3.5 
Norin 8 + 36.6 47.5 55.1 19.6 24.& 35.4 18.9 29.6 
Jukkoku Pht. 48.4 60.9 63.4 1&.7 33.3 48.8 16.9 34.7 
Slluho PI-a 32.4 33.6 49.8 15.4 20,5 29.3 13.7 18.1 
Homare-

nishlkl PI-<o ~'9.6 40.3 42.4 10.6 17.4 24.5 11.4 20.4 
Kasabue Pi-k 34.7 58.7 70.9 24.8 29.8 42.6 24.6 27.9 
SollS!ruraku Pi-k 30.5 SO.4 5&.3 28.3 21.4 28.1 14.7 13.4 
Mangetsu. 

machi Pi-k 28.7 45.6 54.2 13.6 21,3 31.6 15.1 15.4 
Chugoku 31 P!i-l~ Pi-k 10.& 20.8 19.7 4.4 3.8 7.4 1.8 1.5 
!Cougo PI-a. PI-k, 19.5 29.4 35.8 8.7 14.2 20.6 9.7 16.7 

,pj,..m 

Note. Figures in the tab1e mean the number of susceptible lesions. 

Note: Ken 110-19 w •• inoculeted 
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Figure 9, Relationship between tht1: number oí susceptible disease 
lesions and the leaf.age lnooulatOO in five rice varietles. 
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The numbar of susceptible lesions per plant was .Iso influenced by the 
concenlration of spore suspension. Wnen too dense or lOO thin a concentratlon 
of inoculum was used for seedling inoculation, íl became difficult lO delermíne 
the varietal difference of field resistance because the number of susceptible 
lesions was eitner 100 muen Or too lillle as shown in Fig. 10. The optimum 
concenlration of spore suspension was determined 10 be 100,000 to 250,000 
spores per 1 mi of water. 

The order of fíeld resistance' of varieties in eaeh test delermined by the 
seedling inoeulation method eoincided well with thal in the paddy field and the 
blasl nursery bed. Accordingly, Sakurai and Toríyama (1967) proposed a testing 
method for seedling inoculation as follows: (1) inoculum is selected from the 
fungos strains possessing a palhogenicity lO Ihe varietie. lested, (2) a large 
amounl of nitrogen fertilizer is applíOO, (3) seedlings of the siXlh to savenlh 
leaf-age are inoeulatOO, (4) the spore suspen.ion for inoculum i. concenlrated 
al 100,000 lo 250,000 .pores per mI of water. 

By tnis melhod, Yunoki el al. (1970a) avalualed field resistance of a number 
of varielies grown in Japan. 

Kíyosawa (1966a) considerad Ihal field resistance would be evalualOO by ¡he 
Injection method in a greenhouse whan a weakly aggressive fungus straín was 
used tor inoculalion, and he examlned his proposal by using ¡he fungus strain 
Ken 54-04, which was chosen as an unspecifieally and a weakly aggrassíve 
slrain. At Ihe 5.3 leaf-age of seedlings, two fungus slrains ineluding Ken 54-04 
and the chack strain Ken 54-20 were inoculatOO by the injaction melhod wítn 
a suspension 01 200,000 spores per 1 mi and lhe number 01 lesions were 
countad accordíng 'lo Iheir symplom Iypes. As shown in Table 4, Ihere were 
no v.rielal differences when the fungus slrain Ken 54-20 possessing ordinary 
aggressiveness was injacted. On Ihe olher hend, when lhe weakly aggressive 
strain Kan 54-04 was inoculaled, the percenlage oí lesíons showing the pg 
symptom Iype (gray center wilh purple margin, the mos! susceptible type) in 
tolal lesions was found lo be signillcanlly different among the "arielies lesled. 
The degree of field resistan ce evaluslOO by Ihis injaclion method showed 
considerably high correlation coefficients from 0.63 to O. B4 wilh the value 
observOO in Ihe paddy fíeld and Ihe blast nursery bed. 

Kiyosawa (1966a) 0150 examined a symptom type by Ihe injaclion method 
in a "total of 909 "ariaties, and tabled Ihe resullo oblained by these Iwo fungus 
strains 10 eaeh 01 the Irue resistance genotype of varielíes. As shown In Table 
5, abeul one-third of Ihe varieties belonging to Shin 2 Iype (+) showOO lhe 
S reaelion type (pg symptom type excelled) wnen Kan 54-04 was injacted, 
and Ihe remainder of Ihls varlélal group showed more or less a resistanl 
reaelion, but the reaetion to Kan 54-20 was almost toe S Iype. In Aichl-asahi 
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Table 4. !lea"lion 10 fungus .train. by injectlon. metbod 

Percenlage 01 _tibie leslolIS sbowlng pg .ymptom 
EvaluaUon by 

Ken~ Ken 54-20 ex«eding 
(weakIy aggressive .traIn 1 (ordlnary .gg ..... lve straIn 1 sympiom type 

Variety Mean Mean Keo Ken 
vaIue Order Signifieance value Order Slgnlfican<e 54-&1 54-20 

A1chl .. sahl 67.3 .. !JIU not S S 
Moko.ln.e 44.7 2 83.2 4 MS S 
Kameno·o 31.1 3 e 7lU 7 MS S 
Shin 2 26.1 4 e 87.8 2 MS S 
Ta-sensho 13.8 5 b 87.2 3 M S 
Futabá 7.6 6 a b 70.6 8 M S 
Norin 8 5.4 7 a 31.0 6 M S 
Shlnju 2.4 8 a 8L7 5 M S 
Norln. 22 2.2 9 a 69.8 9 M S 
GInga 0.6 10 • 62.6 10 MR S 

Nóte. Item ol significance is messu:-cd by Duncan's multiple rango test U%l leve}) 
MR: moderate resistanoe. M: medium. MS: moderat:1 susceptibility. s: susceptiblllty. 

Table 5. Rf::sistance {;f 'Shin 2' type evaluated by an predominant symptom type with the 
injection af weakly aggressive strain Ken 54-04 and ordi."'lal'Y aggressive strain 
Ken 54-Ztl 

I!'ungus strain 
Reo 54-04 

Rh 

R 
MR 
M 
MS 
S 

Rh 

1 

R 

4 

MR M IUS 

5 2 
18 74 24 -------------------------------

Total 1 4 18 79 26 

s 

1 

52 

53 

Note. Rh: High resistant.'C. R: REsistance. ME: Moderate resístance, M: Medlum. 
MS: Moderare suS"ceptibility, 8: Susceptibility. 

Tolal 

o 
O 
O 
O 
8 

173 

181 

Iype varielies possessing Ih. Pi-a gene, almos! all Ihe varielies showed the S 
reeelion type by Kan 54-20, bul there wa5 wide varialion by Ken 54-04 as shown 
in Table 6. The same tendeney was observed in the varieties of the Ishikari
shiroke Iypé posses5ing 'Ihe Pi-! gene and of the ~hinsetsu type possessing 
Pi-i and PI--a genes. Tne reaetion of 'Ihe foreign varielies is shown in Table 
7. Though Ihe deviation of frequeney in ¡he lable showed litlle difference from 
Iha! of Ihe Japanese varielies, a weak aggressivene5s of Ken 54-04 was al50 
observad in ¡he foreign varietal group. 
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Tabu. 6, Rtsl.stanee 01 • Aicbi.asw' t)'Pe evaluated by an predominant symptom l)'Pe witb 
!be ínjectlon of weakly oggressive straln Ken _ and ordinary oggresslve 
strsln Ken U-2O 

Fun_ slraln 
KenM-4l4 MR M S Total 

IV> O 

~¡;¡ R O 

li:t MR. O 

J§ M O 

MS 3 4 

S 11 47 25 60 144 

Total 11 50 26 60 148 

Note, Seo Table 5. 

Table 7. Res1stance of foreign varieties evaluated by an predominant symptom type with 
the injection 01 weakly aggressive stra.1n Ken 54-04 anéc ordinal)' aggressive 
SlraIn Ken U-20 

Fungus strain Ken _ 
IV> R MR M MIS S Total 

IV> 15 2 17 

" R 2 19 2 23 do 

~~ MR. 4 6 18 3 3!1 
M 

M 

f~ 
6 25 67 2 1 101 

MIS 2:l 7 30 

S 2 8 6 11 27 

Total 21 33 47 101 15 13 230 

Note. Seo Tabla 5. 

Kiyosawa (1969) concJuded 'hat a weak aggressiveness of Kan 54-04 wou Id 
be non-specific, and the resistance gene or genes to Ken 54-04 would also be 
noo-specific. Therefore, he suggested Ihal Ihe resistance gene or genes of tnls 
kind would exhiblt reslstance more or less io a paddy fleld, because field 
resistance was géoérally considerad 10 be non-specific, 

Evaluatlon of Fleld Resistance by the Sheath I noculation Method 

Thi> sneath inoculation me'thod was proposed by Takanashl (1951) for 
evaluatlng resistance to bias!. In thls melhod, It was recommended by 
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Takahashi (1967) Ihal Ihe highest degrée 01 hyphal growth in Ihe host cell be 
used as Ihe criterion 01 susceptibilily or resistance. The value 01 resistance 
avaluated by this metnod was more complex than Ihat 01 the spray or injeelion 
methods, because Ihe hyphal growth 01 pathogens in hosl cells was alfected by 
both true resistance and field resístance 01 the varieties tested. The dégreé 01 
lie!d resistance ev.luated by this method considerably coincided wÍlh Ihe 
disease ratlng index wnich was propased by Sakurai and Toriyama (1967) 
wi'tnin the same variet.1 group 01 the true resistance genotype in blasl 
nurseries. 

Fleld Resistance and Fungus Slrain 

As the definition ollield resistance 01 rice among the Japanesa rice breader. ¡. 
the remaining resistance except lor true resistance, exhibition 01 lield resistance 
was generally considered to be nOrl-specific to fungus strains. Early experiments 
by Niizeki (1967) and Sakurai and Toriyama (1967) showed the passibility 
01 existence of non-specific resistanee. In these experiments, the degrea 01 field 
rilsistance was evaluated by the number or percentage of susceptible lesions, 
and the varieties showing susceptible lesions were dassilied into the same 
group against the pathotype. 

When St 1 and Chugoku 31 were inoculated by the spray method with the 
virulant strains which shoWed pathogenicity by the injection and the spray 
method, only a few susceptible lesions were usually observad, and a small 
number of the susceptible lesions of these varieties were also observed in blast 
nursery beds. Therefore, it was considered Ihat bolh of SI 1 and Chugoku 31 
were the highest grade of fleld resistance. However, It was reported that St 1 
was severely diseased in Fukushima Prefecture when Ihese varllities were 
widely lested to aseerlain Iheir high field resistance by Ihe blast nursery method 
all over Japan. Therefore, Yunoki el al. (197Ob) tried lO ascertain whether 
fleld resistance varled with the fungus strains or noto 

In general, when the rice varielie. possessing true resistance were inoculalad 
with avirutent fungus slrains by Ihe spray method, no lesions usually formed 
on Ihe seedlings but in a few cases susceptib~e lesions were occasionally 
observed on the resistant varieties. In such cases, fungus strains isolated from 
these susceptible lesions on resistanl varlelles showed virulence lO Ihe varlelal 
group from which fungus strains were i,olated. Appearance of a new pathotype 
of tnl, kind waS considered 10 be due to mulation of pathogenicily, and the 
diflerent mu'tation ratios for differenl resislancoe genes were observad by 
Niiuki (1967). 
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Some fungus strains Viere isolated Irom the susceptible lesions 01 St 1 and 
Chugoku 31 in the blast nursery bed in Fukuyama, Hiroshima Prefectura, and 
were inoculated by the spray method in the seedlings 01 St 1 and Chugoku 31, 
respectively. As shown in Table 8 only a few susceptible lesions were found 

... On Ihe séedlings. Then, the fungus strains Viere re-isolated from the susceptible 
lesions of inoculated seedlings, and the re-isolated fungus strains were again 
used to inoculate eaen variety. These re-isolation tests were repealed Ihree 
times, and the results were similar to the firsl isolatlon test. In this respeet, it 
was eonsidered that Ihe high resistance of St 1 and Chugoku 31 belonged to 
a different calegory from trua or vertical resistan':e in rke. 

Yunoki el al. (1970b) collected fungus strains from different locatlons and 
from different rice varieties, and tasted their ag9ressiveness to St 1 and 
Chugoku 31. Of Ihese collectlons, some fungus strains isolated from Kisa, 
Hiroshima Prefectura, showed strong a9gressiveness to SI 1 and Chugoku 31, 
and the number of susceptible lesions on both varieties was about equal lO 
those on the usual varieties possessing a low level of field resistance as shown 
in Table 9. Erosion of high resistance of these varieties was also observed when 
the fungus strains from Fukushima Prefecture and some other strains were 
used for inoculalion. Furthermore, it was observed thal the resistance of Ihese 
varieties became .Iow when they were grown onder en unfavorable condition 
in a greenhouse during the winter season. 

Such breakdown of high resistance of St 1 and Chugoku 31 was apparently 
doe to the speelfic reaction to the fungus strains, and this phenomenon is 
similar lo 'Ihe breakdown of vertical resistance. 

High field resistance alika to St 1 and Chugoku 31 was found in Zenith and 
its derivativas by Ezuk. et al. (1969b l and Yunoki el al. (1970b l. By the 
injection melhod, Zenrth and its derivatives were classified into Iwo varietal 
groups according 10 the reaction pattern against Ihe seven standard fungus 
strains; Zenith, Fukei 67 and Fukei 73 were classified into the Zenith type 
possessing PI .. and Pi-z genes; 54 BC-68, Fuku-nishiki, Ou 243 and Ou 244 
were classified Into the Fuku-nishiki 'Iype pdssessing the PI-z gene. 
Nevartheless, these varíeties were clearly divided into Iwo groups of a 
diHerent category from Ihe above grouping when ·tested in the blasl nursery 
bed in Fukuyama and inoculated by the spray method with virulent fungus 
strains such as FS 66-59, Chu 66-45 and TH 65-105. One is Ihe hlgh level of 
field resistance, to which Zenith, 54 BC-68 and Ou 244 belonged, and another 
is the low level of field resis'tance, to which Ou 243, Fukei 67, Fukei 73 and 
Fuku·nishiki belonged. ThoU9h the varieties belonging lO the high level of field 
resistance showed a typical susceptible symptom, they developed only a smal! 
number of susceptible lesions. Breakdown of high resistance in Zenith and 
Ou 244 has not been observad in Japan, but the possibility of breakdown has 
yet remained because the susceptible reaction of Zenith was reported at some 
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"rabie S. Resistance OÍ "St 1" and "Chugoku 31" ro fungus strains isolaLcd repeatedly from "St 1" and "Chugoku 31" 

Fungus Variety 
Number af susceptible lesions 

from race Sil Chugolm31 Norin 22 Moko·lne - wblch 
isolated 1" 2' 3' 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 

Chu 66-10 St 1 c-1! 2.2 S.2 S.4 O O O 12.0 13 .. 8 3S,8 42.0 39.7 2'"';'!.7 

Chu 66-11 SI 1 c-1! 0.9 ° 1.0 0.5 0,6 0,9 12,9 2.1 9,1 SS,O 12,2 70,6 

Chu 61H2 St 1 c-1! 1.9 1.3 2.2 0,3 0,9 0,8 15,5 2,8 7,9 82,0 14,4 82.4 

Chu 66-13 St 1 ? 2,9 0,2 2,7 1.8 O 3.3 16.3 0.3 33,5 50,6 1.4 201.9 

Chu 66-14 SI 1 N-l 8,8 1.3 104 O O ° 15.9 2.3 49,2 71.4 3,6 367,8 

Chu 66-15 SI 1 N-l 0.2 3,5 3.7 0,3 8,9 0.3 23,0 6,5 28.5 134.9 48.8 97.9 

Chu 66-22 Chugolm 31 c-1! 2,4 8.6 '1,0 2,6 10,3 1.7 23.9 7.2 15,5 134.7 32,4 llll!,l 

C'hu 66-23 Chugoku 31 ? 0,8 1.2 1.8 1.8 0,2 0.4 IS,8 2.2 ~1.2 89,7 8,8 170,5 

Chu 66-24 Chugoku 31 ? 0,6 9.6 0,1 0,2 4,9 0,3 50,9 9.7 4,1 224,0 37,0 66.2 

Chu 66-25 Chugoku 31 ? 1.4 1.I 0,2 0.2 0.5 0,1 21.4 0,4 24.0 61.4 6.2 213.3 

Chu 66-26 Chugolm 31 ? 0,1 3,9 0,4 0,1 4,5 0,3 3.1 l.Z 4,9 12,6 5,6 29.0 

Chu 66-27 Chugolm 31 ? 1.3 2.3 0.1 0,2 1.2 0.1 19.7 2.0 9,9 112.6 . 17,8 103,3 

Ken 60-19 Kanto 52 C-1 1.9 4,3 1.6 1.0 2.4 1.2 3,3 7,2 6,2 811,3 32,7 115,0 

• Means times 'OC i50lating. 

1) 



Table 9, l'!eId resistan.e and the fUngus strains 0011_ Ir"m dlflerent 1_llons 

Number of _tibie IeslOWl 

Flmp8 Localion Varlety Race SI Chupku Norin Alebi· Homare.. Kanto 01_ 
colleeted Isolaled 1 31 2Z _bl nlsbIkI 51 

Chu 66- 1 Akana Koshl· C..¡¡ 0.6 Q 4.3 10.6 O 6.0 
hUta.ri 

Chu 66- 3 do do C-l 0.2 1.6 4.8 12.2 2.0 14.8 

Chu~ Fukuyama Nakei T-2 1.0 O 11.4 42.6 12.7 O 
212 

Chu 66-38 do do N-1l 3.~ O 15.6 28.2 O O 
Chu 66-1l5 do do 0-1 0.8 OA 10.5 22.3 2.5 38.4 
Chu 66-46 do Fuku- N-l O O 12.0 33.5 1.2 O 

nishiki 

Chu6&-51 Kisa Norin 18 N-Z 1.0 O 21.4 34.2 4.4 O 
Chu 66-38 do Senshu~ N-2 45.0 O 18.2 33.8 Z4.0 O 

raku 
Chu 66-58 do do 0-3 21.6 O 13.5 O O 4l.O 
Chu86-64 do Kanto 51 0-1 7.5 31.0 22.0 57.0 22.4 107.0 
Chu 61Hl5 do do 0-1 64.4 16.3 40.3 44.0 8.0 35.9 

locstions in the world during 1964-1965 in Ihe international uniform bias! 
nurseries (FAO 1966). 

Some Japanese upland rice varieties sueh as Kuroka and Fukuton have al50 
been found 10 nave an extremely high field re5istance like Zenith. By Ihe 
injection method, Kuroka was found to have the 'true resistance gene Pi .. only, 
and Fukulon lO have no Irue resistance gene (Ezuka et al. 1969a). Nevertheless, 
when Issled in blasl nursery bed and when ino<:ulaled bylhe spray melhod 
wlth virulen'! fungus slrains to the Pi·. gene, Ihese varielies developed only a 
few lesions of moderately resistanl symptom type, and were recognized to be 
of a high level of field resislance (Ezuka el al. 1969b, Yunoki el al. 1970a). 
Recently, il was found that high field resistance in these upland rice varielies 
was specific to Ihe fungus slrains, bacause sorne fungus isolates could develop 
a number of susceptible lesions on Ihese upland varieUes (Sekiguchi, personal 
communicalion). This was quite unexpected evidence for the Japanese rice 
breeders. Up unlil this finding, tney believed Ihal the Japanese upland rice 
varieties should be a favorable gene souree for high field resislance, boceuse 
Ihé Japanese upland rice had been planted for many years in Japan and had 
exhibrted slable resistance lO blasl. However, breakdown of high level of field 
resistance in the upland rke varielies was only observed in a laboralory 
test, and il has not yel been proved under field eonditions. 

The olner type of high field resistance may be due lO a simultaneous elleel 
of a true resistance gene lo some fungus strains. Some varielie. descending 
from the upland rice vatiely Sensho were found lO have true resistance when 
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inoeulated by the spray method with the fungus strains belonging to the N-6 
or C·6 races. These varieties were observed to have a considerably high level 
of field resistance in the blast nursery beds and in the paddy fields where 
fungus stralns virulent to these varieties were prevalent, as compared with 
the ordinary varleties susceptible lo the N-6 and C-6 races (Nakanishi and 
Nishioka 1967). 

Conversely, it has been considered that an existence 01 the true resistance 
gene PI-Ie brought decreasing field resistance agains! lungus strains virulent 
to Pi-k (Suzuki and Yoshimura 1966, Iwano, Yamada end Yoshimura 1969). 
However, il was found Ihal the gene Pi-le was independen! wilh the degree 01 
fleld resis'tance (Asaga and Yoshimura 1970). Decreaslng fielc! reslstance in 
lile varíelies possessing P¡-k gene might be due lO the Vertifolia effect pointed 
out by van eler Plank (1963 l. 

The effect 01 lungus strains on lield resistance of a middle or lower level 
was also investigated. According lO early investigations by Hirano et al. (1967) 
anc! Niízeki (1967), almos'! the same resctlon to dífferenl fungus strains was 
observed on the respective varieties lor difieren'! levels 01 fleld rllSistance. 
Hirano and Matsumoto (1971) repeatad the seedling inoculation test with six 
fungus strains be:onging to Ihe Col raee and with two otner fungus strains. 
As shown in Table lO, highly significant corr1>lations were oblalned belween 
fungus slrains employed. As far as 'tnese results are concerned, middle to 
lower level 01 field resistance in rice had Ihe same meaning of horizontal 
resistance as defined by Robinson (1969 l. However, 'tne varlations 01 lield 
resistance of a middle to lower level were observed by Yunoki et al. (197Ob l 
and 110 (personal communication). 

Yunoki el .L (1970b) investigated the variability 01 field resistance in 
numerous varíeties with lourteen fungus strains of six races whích were collected 
from northern to $Outhern Japan. Tne degree 01 field resistance was evaluated 
by the ratio of a susceptible lasion number on the given variety to ~hat On the 
standard variety and was graded aceording to following criteria: rr is less Ihan 
20, r 21 to 40, m 41 lO 60, s 61 to 80 end SI is more 'than 81 pereent. &lme 

'rabie 10, Correlation coetfic1ent between field resistance evaluated by difterent flIDgU:S 
strains 

A E F H 
Fungo. straIn 0-1 0-1 0-1 c-s 

E 0-1 0.939 H* 

F 0-1 0.9"11 """" 0.954 ... 

H C-lI 0.953 u .. 0.972 u. 0,973 ... 

1 N-l 0.935 ."" 0.970 ... 0,898 ••• 0.985 * •• 

••• 0.1 peroent leve!. 
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examples of results were snown in Table 11. Some varieties such as Hatsu-nishikl 
showed a wide renge of varietion from rr to n¡ on tne otner hend some varie!le. 
sueh as Akibare snowed a stable degree of resistanee between rr !o r, and 
some varieties .uen as Norin 29 and Aieni-asahi snowed a constan! 
susceptibility of SI. Tne varieties were grouped into a variable Or .table one 
for field reslstance, and It was found tnat the varie~les In tne variable group 
by the seedling Inoculation method were also variable when lesled in lne 
blast nurseries. On the contrary, lhe varie!ies showlng stabilrUy by the seedllng 
inoculation method were also stable In the blast nurserlas. 

If field reslstance of varletles possesslng the same true reslstance gene 
or genes Is not influeneed by the fungus strains, the order of fi"ld resistance 
in tha variets' group with the same true' resistance gene or genes is expected 
to be constant even in different environments, svch as 'ocations and growing 
season. Intaraetlon between variety, fungus strain and 'ocatlon was Investigated 
by Ito In co-operation witn five na'tional agricultural experiment station,s 
(personal communication, briefly reported in the Year Book Cen!. Agr. Exp, 
Sta. 1969, 1970). Fifteen varieties, of whien ten belonging to Kanto 51 type 
and five to Shin 2 type, were inoculated by spraying with slx fungus strains 
under the isolated nursery condition. Of ¡he six fungus strains, five belonged 
to tne C-l raca and two lo the N-2 race. The experime~s were conductéd 
at flve locatlons with two replleations eacn. The degree of field resistance 
was graded from O (rr) to 11 (ss) at intarval of 0.5, and the results of 
analysi. of variance on freid resistanca are shown in Table 12. Significant 
interacUon was indlcated between Ihe main factors; variely X fungus Slrain, 

TaIoJe 11. Rango oí varlation of field re.Ist.neo 01 variotie. pos.es.mg middle lo low .,ve1 
oC resistanoo 

Varlety Hallm· Kanoal ShIn· KO_· Yama- Relmel FuJisaka 
f'ImIwI Genotypenlshlkl 6 el nIshIkI bilw Aklbare 5 
RnIn Race + + + + p¡..., I'i-a PI .... 4'1-1 

Kan 53-33 T-l ss rr r r m rr rr r 
Hoku 63-2'1 T-l rr rr rr r r rr rr ss 
Ron 6a-19 C-l • IT s • ss r r r 
IDa 72 ('-3 m rr rr r 
Hoku 1 N-I r r r r r r r r 
Hoku 373 N-l r rr r rr r r r rr 
p - 12 N-l ss rr m rr m r r m 
Ke:n .14-20 N-2 rr rr m ss rr rr r 
p - 2b N-2 8 r s • m r r 
R 67-1 N-2 ss r r m m r r 
R 67-4 N-2 ss r s m • r r 
FIiI 1'1-1' N-2 ss m r m s s rr 
FIiI~ N-2 ss rr • rr m rr rr 
IDa 168 N-4 r rr rr rr 

n: higll _. r: resistance. m: medlum, s: susceptibiUty. ss: high susceptibiUty. 
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Table 12. Analysis oí varlance of field reslstance by varieties, lacations and fungus strains 

Degree of 
SO~ of Variance freedom Mean square F 

Varieties 14 63.6 43.27 .. 
Loc.tians 4 302.6 205.a2 u 

Fungus strains 4 120.~' 81.74 .. 
VaTi.ti .. X 56 4.6 3.11·· 

Locations 
Varieties X 56 2.3 1.56· 

Fungus strains 
Locations X 16 44.1 30,03·· 

Fungus strains 
Error 224 1.5 

.. and 1í: Significnnce at 1 and 5 percent level, respectively. 

variety X locatian and lungus strain Xlacation. For example, Tatsumi-mochi, 
which was considered lO be 01 a moderately high level with the order 01 3 or 
4 within 15 varieties, showed marked variation 01 field resistanca with the 
lungus strain. When fungus strain Ken 53-11 was inoculated, Tatsumi-mochi 
was evaluated as having a low level 01 resistance, and the order 01 resistance 
was 11 within 15. Therefore, when the level of lield resistance was evaluated 
according to the order by eaeh fungus strain, the range varied with varie'ty. 
In the same manner, the order evaluated in eaeh loeatlon vaded wilh variely. 
The variable range by fungus slrains and by locations indieated a positive 
correlation as shown In Fig. 11. As a result, 11 is concl~ded Ihal field resistance 
of riee varietíes vaded with the lungus strains, so the term tleld resistance does 
nol coincide with Ihe term horizontal resistance in a striel sen se. 

Inherllance cf FI61d Resistance 

A high level 01 lield resislance in SI 1 and Chugoku 31 descended from the 
Pakistani variety Modan by successive back-crossing to the Japanese paddy rice 
variety Norin 8. Inheritance of tnis high field resistance was investigated with 
eleven crosses by Toriyama, Yunoki and Shinoda (1968). High field resistance 
was dominanl over susceptibility, and monogenic inheritance was observed 
through all the erosses investigated. Linkage relatíon between the hlgh fleld 
resistaneé gene Pi-f and the Irue resistance gene Pi-k was also analyzed with Ihe 
crosses Involving Chugoku 31 which possessed both Pi-f and Pi... genes. A 
recombination value a't 14.5 percent between Pi.f and Pi-k was obtained, and 
the arrangement 01 genes on Chromosome 9 (la linkage group; Group 8) was 
"stimated as shown in Fig. 12 (Toriyama el al., 1968), 

Inheritance 01 high field resislance 01 Ou 244 which was incorporated from 
Zenith has no! been investigated yel, but Inls traft segregated very clearly ioto 
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ellher hlgh fleld reslstanc. or susceptlbility In the offsprings of the cross.s 
involvlng Ou 244. Major genetic Inherltance, therefore, was expeC'ted in thls hlgh 
fleld reslstanca of Ou 244, like that of $t l. 

The genelfe scheme of hlgh rasistance In Japanes. upland rice was invesligated 
with Ihe crosses between the upland rice Kuroka and the chromosome 
reciprocal translocation lines by Shlnoda et al. (1970). High fleld reslstance 
was domlnant over susceptlbility, and major genetíc lnnarilance wasobserved, 
but the number of genes concerned was not determinad whether to be two 
or tnree. By the analysi. of linkage relationships between hlgn field resistance 
and the chromosome reciprocal polnt, it was found that one of the genes for 
nlgh fleld resistance was lacated on Chromosome 4 (A linkage group, Group 
3) and the olner on Chromosome 11 (PI linkage group, Group 2). 

The otner klnd of moderately hlgh field reslstance was found in the sarne 
varlelles descending from upland rice variety Sensho as previously mentloned. 
Exhlbltlon of this moderately high field resistance was estlmated to be due to 
the simultaneous effect of a true re51stance gene to the fungus races N-6 and 
C-6. This true reslstance was recognlzed wnen the spray method was used 
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for Inoculatlon bul dld nol manlfest !tself even when Injected wlth tne same 
fungus strains. Though inheritanee of tnis true reslstanee gene has not besn 
investigated yet, il was estimated Ihat Irue resistance was eontroHed by the 
major genetie system from Ihe vlew polnt of the varleta! lineage. 

The genetie syslem of the moderately higo field reslstanca of Homare
nishiki, which was one of the descendants of Sensho, was investigated by F. 
line anelysi. under bias! nursery conditions by Yunoki, Toriyama and Klyosawa 
(1970). II was observad that moderately hlgh field reslslance was controtled 
by two pairs of eomplementary genes which were Iinked wilh 20 lo 30 percent 
of recombination value. In order lo find out the relationship between field 
resistanee and reaction lo the injectlon with the weakly aggresslve fungus 
strain Ken 54-04, F. lines of Ihe crosses involving Homare-nishiki and Ginga 
were employed for the injeclion test with Kan 54-04 by Kiyosawa (197Ob). 
One major gene and two minor genes were estimated lo control lhe reacllon 
lO the Ken 54-04 injection, and the sensitivity lo environmental conditions 
appeared lo be dependent malnly upon the minor genes and partially upon 
toe maJor gene. Comparison between Ihe data by !he injection method and by 
the bias! nursery on the same F. lines indleated Ihat exhibrtion of reslstance 
to two lesting methods was controllOO by different gene!ie sy.tems because 
of a non-significant correlation between them (Yunoki, Toriyama and 
Kiyosawa 1970). 

Al! the examples of high fleld resislance mentioned above were estimated 
to be speclfic to fungus stralns or lo be a simultanecus eHect of the true 
resistan ce gene. TIle major genatle syslem of inherilance of field resistance, 
therefore, mlg"t correspond lo Ihe speciflc pattern of resistance 'to fungus 
strains. 

Inheritance of a middle or lower level of field reslstance and the relatlonship 
between field reslstance and trua resistance were analyzed with the F. and 
F. si.ter lines of three crosses by Asaga and Yoshimura (1969, 1970, 1971 l. 
TIlree crOSseS were made among Kusabue, Yamabiko and Norin 29, of whlch 
Kusabue nad the P¡-Ie: gene and extreme susceptibility, Yamabiko had the Pi ... 
gene and a middle level of field resis'tance, and Norin 29 had no true resistanc<" 
genes and susceptibility. F. Iines were grouped according to the true resistance 
genotypes: PI-k and PI-o group, P¡-Ie: group, PI ... group, + group and heterogenic 
group. TIla degree of field resistance wa. evaluatOO in the blasl nursery where 
fungus slrain Kan 60-19 belonging to the C-l raee was inoculated by spraylns 
in order to elimlnate the adion of the true resistance genes. The mean and 
standard devlatlon of field resistanca in eacn genotype are<shown in Table 13. 
Marked diHerences of field resistanca were found among sister IInes with the 
same resislance genotypes, but the variable range within sis'ter lines was less 
than the dlfference between the parental varieties, and the mean valuas were 
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TalJle 13, Mean and standard devlatlon ar fleld reslstance in r. lines, 
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abeut the same ef mid-parent. F. IInes of the highest and the lowest degree 
ef field resistanes were selected from eaeh true resistanee genotype group 
In eaen eross. Eaeh F. family induding 45 lines was tested fer its resistenee 
to stem rot in the paddy field. Differenees within eaeh F. famUy were observed 
on field resistance and marked differences between the two familias selacted 
from the same genotype wera also observOO. As shewn in FIg. 13, a highly 
significan! eorrelation was obtained between Ihe Fa lines and F. families. This 
positiva correlatien, 0.891 "*, and the nearly normal dislribution of field 
resistanee wilhin Ihe family meant Ihal Ihe middle er lewer level ef fí.ld 
resistan ce was inherited and would be contrelle(.! by tha polygenic syslam. 
In Ihis axperiment, fl.ld reslstanee evaluatOO in the blast nursery bed and 
paddy field shewed a high correlatien, and the resistance lO stem rot 0150 

correlatad well with the degree of fleld resistance. 

Math .... ati""l .• t"di" on field resistan .. 

Mathematical study on epidemiology was established by van der Plan k (1963). 
He usad the equations 

(J) 

as a model of increase of infection1 where X is the proportion of disease 
and 'Y is ¡nfecUon rate, and 

<Ix di' ~ 'Y x( l-xJ 

•• a medel when the amount 01 the host limited, and the proportion 01 dis"ose 
at t ¡s 

where Xo is the initial proportion 01 disease, and when the logarithmic sta90 
01 on epidemie was considerad 

(4) 

where p js the latent periad and i is the infeclion periodo 

Van der Plank (1963) pointOO out lhat horizontel resisten"" raduC&$ the 
infectiQUs rate t ¡ncreases the ratent period p and reduces infectious period i. 
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Independently of the work of van der Plank, Kiyosawa (1965l proposed the 

following equations 

di ~, 
íft="" 

L 
l. 

1 + ke-M 
L-lo (k--¡-J 

o 

(5) 

(7) 

(8) 

where lo is the number of lesions at the initlal time, 1 is the number of 
leslons at t, ;o.. is the fitness of pathogens and K is the coefflcient related 
with the number of lasions al the initial Infeclion. 

In lhese equations, lo depends upon Irue resistance 01 the variety bUI 
not upon the degree of field resistance. On the other hand >.. depends upon 
Ihe degree of field resistance bul nol upon true reslstance from Ihe point of 
view on variety. Namely, lo depends upon virulence but nOI upon aggresslveness 
or fitness, and depa nds upon aggressiveness or filness bUI nOI upon virulence 
!rom the point of vieW on fungus strain. 

Kiyosawa (1969b) proposed that true resistance and field resistence were 
defined by Ihe variables of equatións. By his definition, field resistance is 
expressed by h and true resistance corresponds to lo. He suggested Ihat Ihe 
varietal diffarenee of field resislance should compare the value of YA in each 
variety. 

The influence of an environmenlal tondilion and the increase of resistance 
with 8ging 01 the plant was theoretically given aS follows; 

, dI t) 
Tt s >,,/(1-;r 

l_k¿A.(t- t2 ) 
2T 

1 L 

(9) 
(JO) 

(11) 
- 1+ke-Ht - t2) 

2T 
where fjeld resistance of plants llnearly increases unlil a time T when 
'increase of Ihe number of lesions becomes O, in other words Ihe disease 
increase terminales. 
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Using tne equetion (l1), Chiba el al. (perscnal communication) investigaled 
the effect 01 some faclor. on degree of fjeld resistan ce. The variable for fíeld 
resistanee, " , was affected largely by yearly difference of clima'!e factors and 
Ine amount 01 additional fertilizer, and slightly by varielal difference among 
the factor. investigated. A significanl negative regression of " against lo was 
found as a rasult 01 a density effect. The value of A correctad by tne regression 
coefficient showed Ihal Ihe ranges of variation of A by year, Ine variety and 
additional fertiliz". were 0.32,0.20 and 0.31, respectively. Average 01 ,,'s 
obtainad under various condilions for four years was 0.3(,. 

Concluslon 

fleld resistanee to blast di_se in rice l. now being Investigated nOI only 
by rice breeders but also by plant pathologislS in Japan. Therefore are many 
problems lo be investiga'ted. As wa5 revlewed In tnis paper, we have loo 
little infermation on field resislanee in rice, especially on a varletal difference 
01 latenl period and infectious periodo 

Through this revlew, it was emphasized Ihal field resistance of Japenese 
Investigator. did nOI coincide in part wi'th horizontal reslstance as defined by 
van der Plank (1963), and that the difference between true reslstance and 
field reslstance was dva lo \he differenee of a slandpoint fer recognition. In 
fect, descendanto of the upland rice variety Sensho, which was recognized to 
have true re5istanee by spraying with the C-6 or N-6 races, showed a hlgh 
field resistan ce to numerous fungus stralns in the paddy flelds and bias'! 
nurseries. In addition, varieties sueh as St 1, Ou 244 and Kuroka whkh were 
recognized to have en extremely high field resistance accordlng to • few 
susceptible lesions under spray inoculation were found to show specific reaction 
to some fungus s'trains on the number of susceptible lesions. Slnee, In horizontal 
resistanee, there wa$ nO Interaction between pathotype and pathodeme, the 
definition will be appllcable in the limited field unlil lhe discovery of the new 
pa'thotype which shows the pathotype-pathodeme ¡nteracllon. II is because the 
possibility of en existence of such new pathotypes eennot be denied. 

Rice breeders have lo give strong ettenlion to develop promising varielies 
whlch possess high and slable field resistance to blast. 
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Recent advances in studies 
on horizontal resistance to hIast disease 
of rice in Japan 

Takuji Kozaka 
P1ant Pathologist 
Kyushu National Agricultura! Experiment Station 
Chikugo Cily, Fukuoka, rapan 

Sinee a systematle rice breeding program with the cooperatlon of eight 
National and forty.seven Prefectural Agrleultural Experlment Stations was 
organized in 1927 In Japan, mueh effort has been dlrected 10 the breeding of 
bias! resistan! varietles, uslng Japanese paddy rice In the fírst stage, and by 
the use of reslstant varletles derívad from Japanese upland rice, then by the 
use of resistant varletíes derived from Chinese and indica varieties. 

In these decade., speclal efforís were made to Introduce raee-speclflc 
reslstance genes of foreígn varietles Into Japanese paddy rice, bacause most 
of the foreígn varíetie. were found to be Immune \0 most reces of the cauul 
fungus ín Japan. Many new varieties were developed in thls way. The breedlng 
processes of representatlve new varleties Were reviéwed in detall by R. Ito 
(1965), K. Nagal (1966) and T. Hlr.no (1967). 

Thase new varíet!e. showed excellent reslstance for sorne years after being 
dlscharged as eommercial varle!!es, but losl thelr hlgh reslstance due to the 
occurrence of a new race or races wlthln three yeers in the case of the shertest 
perlad, end about ten years in most ceses. The dynamle changas of predomlnant 
races meke a breedlng program of reslstant varietíes very complicated, and the 
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importanee of the use of horizontal reslstanee has been re.recognized. Further 
researcn has starled in Japan from the point of clistlnguishing between vertical 
or race-speclfic and horizontal resistance of the rice varleties. 

In thls paper horizontal reslstance is understood as a quantitative resistance 
which can be measured by either the number or the slze of lesions of susceptible 
reaction type, but not as a qualitative one deteeled by the reaction type of 
lasions or by the hypersensilive reaclion of host cells. Exae!ly defining 
horizontal resistanee is another problem, 

Variet.1 Diffarenc:e in Horizontal Resistance of Rice 

Among the most widely used lesting method. is grouping test varieties on 
the basis of blast re5i5tanca genatype or of reaetion type to the raees. For the 
test of horizontal resistance, it Is of primary importanee to use compatible 
races that are highly vi rulen! to all varieties to be tested. For tnis purpose, the 
test varleties are grouped generally on the basls of race-specific resistance 
genotype or of rea~tion type to the races found in Japan, then two or three 
test ¡solates are selected for eeeh variety group. 

Almost all varleties in Japan have been tested for their reaction to the races 
in Japan and grouped Into mOre than eleven groups of reaction type. Genetie 
studies have al so been conducted for the representative varietíes of eseh 
reaction type, and eight or more major resislenes genes are identified 
(Klyosawa, 1967) (Ezuka et al. 1969). Most Japanase varietles are included in 
three or four reaction types (Table 1), (Yemada et al. 1969). 

Standard test isoletes for esen variety group have also been selected, but 
as described later there remain some unsolved problems In selecting test 
Isolates. 

Table 1. Number 01 Japonesa orlgln var!elles 01 major ,"""tion types lo \he raees !ound 
InJaplll1 

Number 01 
R_on Iype ResIsi. Reaetlon to Ute races varlelles 

""'" c-3 ~ N-l N-lI N.a N-4 N-ó Inclttded 

Shln 2 type n" S S S S S S S 910 (671') 
AichlasahI 
type Pi-a R S S S S R R 3:l2 ($ 
IsbikarI· 
shlroke type p¡..;, R S S R R R S 47 ( 3 ) 
Others 57 

Total 1349 
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Another testing methOO Is spray Ineculatlon of seedlíngs under greenhouse 
condltions. The seedlings of the varletíes lo be lesled are grown in small 
seedling boxes under upland condltlons as in the case of race idenllfieation. 
They are inoculated by spraying with a spore suspension al Ihe 7 to 8 leaf 
stage and Incubated al 26"<: for 18 to 20 hour., then kept in en air conditioned 
greenhouse al 26°C for abaut two weeks. Evaluation is made On the fir,1 two 
leaves from the top al the time 01 lnoculation on Ihe basio of lesion aree 
(Fig. 1). 

There is also Ihe nursery test by Inoculation. In thlsmethod the preparatlon 
of the nursery 15 the sarna as in the Case of the Internatlonal Uniform Blast 
Nursery Program established by the Food and Agricultural Organization. Border 
rows conslsting of the most susceptible varieties are inoculated with infected 
leaves by scattering; these are prepared in advance in ano!her nursery bed by 
spray ineculation with test isolates and cut In'to small pieces 3..5 cm long al 
the time of Ineculalion. 

Evaluation is mede on the besis of percent of diseasad leaf area when the 
dlsease covers almost all leaves of the most susceptible varieties. 

SpeciaJ caution is taken in arder to allow the dlsease to develop from the 7 
to 9 leaf stage; too early or too late ineculalion should be avolded. 

In the field test metnOO, test varíeties are transplantad by ordinary cultivating 
methads in rows, Inrae to five rows of two to thrae meter. long per variety. 
The most susceptible variety is mixed with every two or three test varletle. as 
border rOws. Inoculation Is often made 10 to 20 days after transplanting by 
scattering on border row. diseasad leaves which are prepared in advanee in the 
same way as In the nursery test. Sometimes they have been naturalíy Infectad. 

Eva lustion for leaf blast in usually made at the young panicle formation 
.Iaga to booting stage on Ihe basi. of pereen! of diseased leaf area or of pereenl 
of diseasad leaves. Evaluation for neck blast is made abo u! 25 days after 
heading on 'the ba.ls of percent of diseasad panicle. 

Intensive tests for horizontal reslslance of rice were conducted in Japan In 
severa I Natlonal Agrlcultural Experimen! Stations in 1966-68, In which almost 
811 varietíes obtained in Japan (Including foreign varieties or inbrad varieties 
wlth foreign varleties l were testad by nursery or f¡eld tests. 

The result •• howad Ihat there l. a elear difference in horizontal resistanee 
among the varietles of the same blast resistance genotype or reaclion type lo 
the known races in Japan. The resistant varietles have either a fewer number 
of lesions or smaller slze of lesions of susceptible reaetion type, or both, in 
comparison with the susceptible varieties. 
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Tñe representative results are shown in Table 2. 

The results obtained also indicate that sorne varielles are very conslstent in 
their horizontal resislance, but sorne otñer varietles -more than ten pereent of 
the total- fluctuate considerably among locali'ties and years, in spite of the 
conditions of the same raee constilulion (Table 2). 

Major Inftuentia' Factors In the Evaluatlon of Horizontal Reslstance of Varlotl .. 

A joinl work on horizontal resislance of 59 selected varieties of five 
representative blast resistance genotypes was carrkld out in 1967-68 in ten 
localities throughout Japan in order to deteet the major factors responsible 
for the fluctuation of the varleties in resistance. The results are summarized 
as follows: 

'l'al>le Z, Number of varletles 01 <li!ferent degroe 01 horizontal re.lstaMe Included In 
representatlve varlety groups ol reacllon types te the mees In Japan <_ 
el al. 1969). 

ShIn 2 type 

¡_r!. -type 

Kanto 51 

+ 

r 
m 
• .. 
r 

m 
• 

ss 

r 
m 
s 

ss 

rr 
r 

m 
• ss 

Nnmber and na"", uf varIelI •• 
Included 

13 - C'blyohlkarl, Ohu 241 Tokal.. 26, 
San!n 63, HarIma, Shlto, St 1, 
S!lZ\ÜlB1'8-mochl, Norlnrlkuto 24, 
RIltuto.Kanto 63, Bensho, Fukuton, 
Blkuto Norln machi 26 

30 
30 
34 
22 

10 - 64A-8, Helrokumoch!. Blkuto 
Norin l. Shlnha.k:al>url, Hidertsbl
I'UUJ Kuroka, Kirishima. Rabe.l, 
Hlreyama. AkamaI 

2'1 
21 
30 
10 

7 - YoneshIro, Hokkal 220. Jolko 
232, Sora!lru 9. So_el 22, Toy¡¡,. 
mawese, Xumocb1 

8 
3 
1 
2 

1 - Belsh1ku 
3 
8 
9 

12 
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í Table 3. '!'be number of leslons of susceptible t)'Pe on • var\ety Manryo by SPrIIJ Inoculatlon 
wllb dlJ'ferent 1so1ares ol Ibe l1I<>lS at 2tl x 104 / mi spore conoontratlon (SUZUk! 
and Yamada 1OO!l). 

N-l 

N-2 

1 
¡¡ 

• 5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

1 
:¡ 
3 
4 
5 
6 
8 
9 

l 
2 
3 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Numner of susceptible lesions 
pe. 60 p_ 

1472 
810 

1917 
540 

1080 
000 
990 

2160 
212tl 

540 
240 
630 
700 

1170 
960 

2160 
Ino 
2720 
1250 
1619 
1258 
2130 
1730 
1120 
400 

It was found generally that the lsolates, compatible to all ¡he test varieties 
and belonging to the same race, differ from each other in their virulence to 
the varieties (Table 3). 

A highly virulent isolate produces a large number or larger size of susceptible 
reactlon type lesions on the plants In comparison to the isolates of the less 
virulent. It Is, moreover, recognlzed !hat the degree of reslstance of the 
varieties is somewhat dilferent lo ea eh of the iso!ates. 

Fig. 2 shows one of lhe tests wlth dlfferen! isolates of the same Japanese 
race C-l, in whieh the isolate Ken 66-19 was the mos! virulant and Ken·1l7 
the least virulent, and a varlety sueh as Ugonishlki was variable in a wider 
range in its resistance to the isola'tés. Fig. 3 also shows a similar result 
indlcating that Norln 8 and Norin 25 were very variable in resistance to each 
i sola'te (FIgs. :2 and 3). 

Another extreme example is observad in a line Sto 1. This variety shows 
high horizontal rasistance to many isolates of 811 known raCeS in Japan, 
producing a very small number of lesions of susceptible reaction. Some isolates 
co""ectad from Fukushima, Ibaragi and Hlroshlma Prefecturas, however, showed 
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234561fS910 
VARIETIES OF JH: GUOl'YPE 

F'Igure 2. Dlfferences In •• rlélsl respotW!S to four ¡""lates 
Df rléa blaat dlsease. The IIsted varlétlaa: (l) 
Kánlo 51, {2l Sán!n 68, (3l Kusabue. (4) Fu·69. 
(S)Tatsuml.mocbl. (6) !Canto 69. (7j Ohu 243. (8) 
~umoehI, (9) UgonJshik!, (lO) BenshurakU. 

higll virulence to Ihe variety, producing as many lesions as in !he mos! 
susceptible varieties as shown ln Fig. 4 (Sakurai 1969). A major gene Pl-f 
io assumed to control tnis Iype of resis'tance in Sto 1 (Toriyama et al. 
unpublíshed). . 

A variety St. 1 was derived from ¡he fifth backcross Involvlng Norln 8 as a 
recurrent paren! and Modan as a donar for the purpose of developing strlpe 
virus-res!stant varletles. Norln a Is a Japanesa paddy varlety susceptible to 
strlpe, whlle Modan Is a typical Indica varlety of Pakistanl orlgln showing 
hlgh reslslance to stripe. Sto 1 Is highly reslstant to stripe as well as Modan. 

A very similar rasult was also obtained in a variety Minehlkarl. Minahikarl 
showed hlgh horizontal rasistance to all isolates of Japanese r&Ce C-S until 
1968, bU't became susceptible to the Isolates of Ihe same race collected from 
Aicn! Prefecture In 1969 (Aicn! Agr. Exp. Sta. 1969). Genetic studies nave nol 
yet been made. Minehikari is one of the laading varlaties in central Japan 
derivad from multiple erossing between a Chinese variety Hokushi-taimai and 
a Japanesa upland lInd lowland variety by breeders Drs. Iwalsuki and Ujihara. 
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Flgure 3. Dme......,.. In va.r1et8l responses 10 lour Isolateo 01 rice blast di",..... Tbe Usted varIetIes: (l) Noria 29, (2) Manl"yo, (3) Kas. 
1llhlkarI, (4) Noria 8, (5) Noria 25, (6) Norin 22, (7) Nohonbara, 
(81 Chlyohlkarl, (9) Kopne·nlshlldk, (101 Glnga. 

It is Immune lO Ihe Japanese N race group, which ineludes the mos! 
predomlnant races In Japan, and also hlghly horizontally reslstanl for more 
than ten yeors lO Japanese raees C-8 and C-l, the second dominanl races. 

As mentloned al the beginning, 1 understand horizontal reslstance as a 
quantltatlve one which can be measured by elther the number or the slze of 
leslon of susceptible reaetlon Iype, but not as a qualitalive resistanee detected 
by the reaellon type of lesion or by the hypersensitive readlon of hosl cells, In 
this tentative deflnltion, the resistance observad in St. 1 and Mlnehlkarl Is, 
beyond doubt, considered to be horizontal resistanee, because thay produce a 
smal! number of leslons to sorne lsolates and • largar number of lesions to 
sorne other isolates, but the resistance of these varielies Is found to be an 
isolate specific, probably controlled 'by • single major gane. l$Olate specific 
resistance does not dlffer essentially from race speclflc reslstance, whlch Is 
known geoeraUy to be qualitatlve. 
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WASE 
VARIETlES 

ISO LATES c::::J FU 67·14 

_K67·! 

_~EN!\4.20 

1~":iii,1 HOKU 1 

ASAHI NISHIKI MORI 

FI¡ure t. Varlelal r<!Slstlw<:e lo tour loolates of !he ....,., ..... of !he rice blaat dIsaase. 
Note !he _ ot a 1'IIrlet7 st. l. (SaIruniI, 1969), 

As many varleties have been recognized as hlghly horlzontaliy resistant with 
the tesIS uslng a iimiled number of ¡solates, there Is a small posslbility that 
some of them may be highly susceptible lo some unknown isolates, with a 
higher pos.ibility in more resllllant varietle., 

These facts suggast mueh difficulty in evaluating horizontal resl.lance of 
the varletles with a limited number of Isolata" 

It Is well known that plants are more susceptible at the younger slage, 4-5 
leaf .Iage, and become more res!slant wllh ag!ng (Table 4 j. 

The rale of Increase of reslslance wllh 8glng dlffers among variat!es, allnough 
il was influenced by olner factor. oucn as fertllizer. Sorne varielies which are 
of the mosl susceptible al Ihe yovnger leaf 5t8ge become more resistant al 
the older 5tage in comparison with sorne O'ther susceptible variat!es. 
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Table 4. Changa oí VlIrletal reslstance oí rl"" with aglng, Figeres indlcate the degree ol 
di ....... oí O (he8lthy) lo 10 (_l. (Centra! Agr. Exp. sta. 19671. 

Varle!l .. Resist. 
Leal' slagos at the time oí ino<ulaliOll - 4 8 8 lB 12 

Kongo Pi-k, a 5.0 5.5 2,3 2,2 0,2 
Esunan 30 Pi-l<, • 7.0 7,0 4,3 3,5 1,0 
Seuslluraku Pi-'k, .. {,8 l.5 0.7 
Kanto 59 Pi-l<, • 10,0 8,5 5,5 {,5 1,8 
Kasabu!¡ Pi-l<,a 10,0 9.0 6.3 5,5 0,8 
SllInarur Pf,.¡ 9,0 8,0 3,0 0,7 1.5 

hikari 
Takane-n1shikl Pi-i.l a 8.5 8.0 4,8 3.7 0,5 
Homare·n1sllikl Pi ... 7.0 7,0 1.8 0,7 0,3 
Aiohlasahl l'I-a 9,5 8,5 6,3 5,5 2.0 
Kogane.nishild 4,5 2,1 1.0 
Norln 22 l'I-a 8.5 7,5 4.8 2.0 0.8 
Norln 29 l'I-a 9,5 8,0 5.2 4,3 0.8 

The used Isolate: Ken 00-19. 

In many cases, a deflnlte varietal difference in horizontal resistance Is 
exhlbited well after the 8 to 10-Ieaf stage. 

The results indícated in Fig. 5 show thal the susceptible varieties did nOI 
become resistant by the time of the 9 to lO·lesf stage, while resistant varlelles 
become more resistanl in earlier S\8geS. 

In the field under natural conditlons, the disease occurs generally soon 
after transplanting at the 8 to 9-leaf slege in southero Japan, and after the 
lO-leaf stage in norlhern Japan. These fset. support the importanee for the 
practical purposes of' the evalustion of horizontal reslstanee of older plants 
after the 8 lo 9.leaf stage. 

In Japan a good supply of nitrogen fertilizar and a long spell of cloudy days 
are major factors tnal favor the disease. Therefore, Ihe difference In ¡he 
response of ¡he varietíes to those two factors Is importan!. The results 
showed that lhe order of the varletíes in resistance was not so greatly dlslurbad 
by these faclors. Ooe of the resul'ts Is shown In FIg. 6. 

As little researeh was made, a definite conclusion has not yat been obtained 
regarding the influence of air temperatura al the time of inoculation. Results 
Indicated In Fig. 7 showed that Ihe optimum temperature for ¡nfeetion is 
somewhat differenl among varielles, but generaUy the susceptible varleties 
are Infectad severely in any test tempera tu re. 
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LEAF 6TAGEAT THE TIME OF INOCUlATlON 

FI¡ure 5. V_ dlUerences In lncnlaSed "",\stoI!ce lo rice blast dlseas. a.ccordlng lo 
aglng of tbé rice plan!;. (Central Agr. Exp. Sta, 1968). 

A definite eondusion has nol yel been obtained regarding 'the influence of air 
temperature after inoculation. One of the results is .hown in Table 5. Fewer 
varietal differences in response to the temperature _re found. 

With Ihe increase of spore concentration, the number of lesions produced 
inereases, but Ihe rale of inerease somelimes differs slightly among varieties 
(Fi9. 8) even in lhe case with the same isola~es. 

Figure 9 shows a representative example of mixed inoculation. As shown in 
the figure, if one of Ihe two isolates to be mixed is incompatible with the test 
varieties and the otner is compatible, ¡he number of lesions or .ize of lesions 
produced on Ihe compatible varieties decreases proportionally to lne mixing 
radio of incompatible isolales due to the interaction between i$Olales, which 
is recognized lo be lhe effed of production of phytoalexin (Ohata and Kozaka 
1967). Mixed inoculation .hould be made wilh the ¡solates which are bolh 
vírulenl lO Ihe varieties to be tested. 
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INOCULATEO WITH 
ISO LATE 611-19 VARIETleS 

••• liiiiiiiiii Kusabu. 

SoMbullk. 

Sonbon Asahi 

Homlllnishlld 

YamaIJito 

Ginga 

Narin48 

Narin29 

Norin22 

20 

INOCULATEO WITH 
ISOLATE HOKU 373 

~
55i Mutb N will .. bodíng 

Mutb Nilrogen 
Sbodíng 

6w.seCheck 

AREA Of OtSEASEO LEAYES IN DI. 

l'II1Ue l. Ettoots 01 n1tmpn !orIIl!Hr and shadIng 110m sunshlne on _ ro 
rice blsst -.. in twelve varIetIea. (Central Agr. E:q>. Sta. 11l6'1). 
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FI¡ure 7. EUects ol temperature at time o( InocuIaUon on varletal reslstanoe lo rice 
blasl dlsease. VarleUes were Incubeted for 25 hours al selected temperat,ures. 
(Cenital Agr. Exp. Sta. 1967). 
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Table 5. Eftec!B ot alr ~ture &!ter _ on varletol resI8tanee. Tbe !I¡ures 
InClcalé number ot lesIons per Ieof (central Agr. :¡;;.p. Sta. l.968). 

Isolales ..-
V_es 

_t 
'J.'lt.-65.-252 Kon 64-117 Kon 51-11 --- 200 25" 3O'C 200 250 300C 200 250 300C 

SanIn 68 PI-It 13.8 10.5 8.5 6.6 2.7 2.2 1.6 1.6 0.5 
Senshuralru PI-It 5.1 5.5 3.3 3.6 2.9 1.5 2.0 1.3 0.1 
Kanlo 59 PI-k 14.7 11.0 11.1 4.0 2.5 3.0 2.3 1.3 0.3 
Kasabue PI-k 10.3 10.5 9.6 7.7 8.1 5.0 3.2 1.4 0.7 
Ohu 248 PI-k 5.3 4.4 2.9 1.7 0.9 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.4 
Senbonasah! PI .... 4.9 5.7 1.4 1.8 1.3 2.0 1.2 0.4 0.4 
K!nmaze PI-a 10.1 6.7 2.1 3.1 1.2 0.3 0.7 0.2 0.0 
Yomablko PI-a U 5.1 2.8 2.1 0.4 1.0 0.8 0.2 0.1 
Chiyohlkar! + 4.8 4.5 2.6 3.3 2.4 4.5 0.4 0.3 0.0 
Kog...,.._ PI-a 3.3 2.3 0.9 0.8 2.4 0.1 0.1 U 0.0 
Norln 29 PI-a 13.4 15.8 8.8 7.6 6.8 2.9 2.0 1.8 0.4 
Sto 1 PI-a U 2.8 1.0 3.2 1.0 0.1 0.6 0.0 0.2 
Tozan 25 PI-a 8.6 10.2 2.3 3.8 2.4 1.7 0.6 1.2 0.2 

Inoculated at 7 Ieof .t..ge, evaluatlon w"" made 10 don arter inooulation. 
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FI¡ure 8. Effects of _re conoentrai!ons tor _atl"" Ott varletal ~"" lo rice 
blast dl.sease. (Central Agr. Exp. Sta. 196'1), 
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flcm'e 9. ElI .. t ol m!xed _atlon with two Isolates on 
varletal resIstana>. The varlety Sllln 2 !s suscep
tibie to ene 01 two Isolotes and imlnUlll! to the 
othe!. (Nat. lnat. Agr. Scl. 1968). 

¡nh.dtance of Horizontal Retl,tance 

A few researeh lIarletles, Norln 22, Homarenlshlki and Glnga, have been 
made. These varieties are all very old ones bred In Japan and recognized to 
be highly horizontally resistant experimentelly for a long time. Recent 
experiments also support this. 

Kiyosawa (1970) reported that sagragation of the F. progenies of the 
hybrids of Homarenishiki x Alchlas.hi and Aichias.hi x Glnga against isolate 
Ken 54-04 undar various environmental conditions eoold conslstently be 
explained by one major gene and two minor genes. He also reportad that 
Homarenishiki and Glnga halle probably at least one commOn gene, and that 
a major gene of Homarenishiki and Ginga behallad independently to lhe race
speclfic resistance genes PJ.a, PI-k and Pl.í, which are carded in Aichlasahl, 
Kanto 51 and Ishikarishiroke, respecliwly. 

Kiyosawa, Malsumoto and Lea (1967) suggestad that the horizontal reslstanca 
of Norin 22 against ¡.olate Ken 54-04 was controllad by one major and two 
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or more minor genes by the analysls of segregatlon of the F. progenies of the 
hybrids of Norjn 22 x Aichjasahi. 

These results however, were obtalned by a particular isolate Kan 54-04 
using an inlectlon method into sheathes. Tllis ¡solate shows very weak 
virulence to the varietles tested. 

Sorne questions sliII remain, however, about what method ls mo.! adequate 
to study the inheritance of horizontal resistance. 
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Factol'8 which may express 
general resistance in rice 
to Pyricularia oryzae Cav. 
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Rice blast, caused by Pyrlcvlarla cwyzae Cav" ls perhaps the single mosl 
cles'tructlve disease of rice. Probably half of the world's rice is grown in the 
tropies (Jackson 1966). In temperate areas where rice Is grown suen as 
Japan, chemlcal control has been emphaslzad. Although .ffectlve ehemieal 
control is avaUable for ~emperate zones, rice bias! control In the Iroples Is 
limitd by social, economic and environmental condltions, and economic ehemical 
control for the tropics is ndt yet available. Thus, the d.velopment of rice 
varlelies resistanl to P. oryzae l. essentia!. 

No single rice variety has shown resislance lO all races of the pathogen and 
in addition, the fungus has been shown to be highly variable, with a single 
conidium capab!e of producing many races (Ou el al. 1970). Neverlheless, the 
major SOIJrees of resistance lo P. cwyzae utilizad in commercial planlings is 
simply or qualitatively ¡nheriled. Such specific or verlical reslstance is rapidly 
lost wi'th the appearance of new races. General or horizontal resistance has 
been shown 10 be stable and Is not lost with the appearance of new races. 
Gal_ el al. (1970), Nagai et al. (1970) and more recently Ou el al. (1971), 
have soown that such resislance is avai labie In rice. If varieties can be bred 
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wrlh such resistance, the resistance might be mainlained Indefinilely and no! 
losl wilh Ihe appearanee 01 new races 01 Ihe pathogen. 

This study was made during 1969-1970 and presented as an M.S. Thesis in 
January 1971 by Ihe senior aulhor. The object 01 the study was to determine 
II eonsistent dilferenees In eharacteristics which have been shown ~o be 
associated with general resistances in other crops sueh as potatoes (Thurston 
1971), could be found in rice inoculated with P. oryzae. These eharacter. 
might be useful in mea.urlng and Identilying relative levels of general resistance 
in rice. Characters studied were size of lesions, color of les ion., time lor 
.porulatlon, numb"r 01 spores produced, and time 01 ¡ngress. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A serlous problem in thls study was growing healthy rice seedlings in the 
greenhouses and controlled climate ehambers. Iron deflciency was a major 
problem and varietal susceptibillty to the deliciency varied among the varleties 
used. Another problem, similar to what latterell el al. (1965) called "winter 
sicknessu

, was also commOf\. 

Numerous soil mixtures and environmenlal conditions were used in the 
altempl to grow healthy rice seedlíngs. The best sueces. was obtained when 
seedlings were grown in a modíficatíon (Yorinorl 1971) of Ihe nutrlent 
solutlon. of Hoagland and Arnon (1950) and Tanaka el al. (1964) for about 
10 days and then transplanted lo 4-ineh plastic pots eontaining fine whlte 
sand. The polled .eedlings were walered daily wllh 60 mi of nutrienl solution 
per poi. Seedlings were grown in a greenhouse wilh a tempera tu re varlation 
of 26 10 38 C. 

The isolates of P. oryxae used in Ihe sludy were received from Dr. J.G. 
Alkins, U.S.D.A., Beaumont, Texas; Dr. C. R. Adair, U.S.D.A., Beltsville, 
Maryland, and from Dr. W. N. Harnish, Niagara Chemical Dlvislon, Mlddleport, 
New York. Cultures were maintalned by monthly translers on 2% rice polish 
agar slanls conlalning one or Iwo plecas 01 rice nodes. For initlal tests Inoculum 
was prepared using lhe technlques 01 Latterell et al. (1965). Of several artificial 
media tested, rice poli.h agar (Latlerell et al. 1965) gave the best results, bul 
many isolales sporulated poorly and with continued translers had a marked 
decrease in sporulation. An observatlon that proluse sporulation occurred when 
conldia germinaled on an injured par! of Ihe rice leaf (Fig. 1) led to the idea 
tha~ the fungus could be grown and inoculum produced on fresh crushed leaves 
alter surlaee sterilization. The youngesl fully developed leaves of 30 lo 40 day-old 
greenhouse grown plants Were cul Into len9th. 5 to 6 cm long. The seelions 
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Figure 1, A) Detached loo'nS al select10n IR8 inoeuIated with PyricularJa oryzae i50-
late US5; hypersensítive reactions (a) and injured area where high sporula~ 
Ilon 000l1l'l'ed (b). B) Sporulatlon on tilo Injured area (a, b). e) Mlcrodrop 
plpettes used for lnoculation of detached leaves (a) and an alwninum roller 
used for crushing the ricé leaves lor the culture oí the fungus (b), 
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were surface sterlllzed by dipp!ng into a 50:50 solution of alcohol and sodium 
hypochlorlte for one minute, and tneo were washed in runniog wa'ter far 1()"15 
minutes in a 500 mi beaker covered with cheese cloth. Four or flve leaf sections 
were stretcbed on a filter papar io a Petrl dlsh molstened with 2 mi of 0.01 M 
monosodlum phosphate aod 70 ppm benzimidazole (Jackson 1966). Leaves were 
crushed by rolling them with an aluminum cylinder (1.3 cm x 3.5 cm long) 
(FIg. 1 ). The leaves were inoculaled by taking a small place of the fungus grown 
on rice polish agar and rubbing it on lhe -Ieaf after which tney Were placed 
in Ihe dark al 24 C. Most isolates preduced spores Ihree days afler inoculatlon, 
and by the fourth day sporulated profusely (Fig. 1). Spore suspanslons for 
ineculalion were prepared by cuftlng the sporulaliog leaves inlo sec:tions of 
aboul one cm long, pladng them In test lubes wlth 2 to 3 mi sedlum oleate
gelalin solution (Anderson and Henry 1946), and dlslodglng the spores by 
shaking the test tubes with a Vortex Jr. shaker. 

For subS<lquent transfers pleces of the sporulatlng leaf were rubbed on 
newly prepared leaves. Using Ih!s procedure, il was possible to grow the 
fungus continualJy on fresh rice leaf tissue. Leaves of the varieties Peta, S~turn, 
Taichung Native 1, Binalo and IR5-47-2 were used as Ihe substrate. The 
varietles Taichung Nativo 1 and IR5-47·2 were highly resistanl (Iesion Iypas 
1 and 2) (1 RRI ,.965) lo mos! of the lsolates we have used in tests with 
excised I"aves or whole plant lneculation, but abundant sporulation was 
ooservecl when ¡eaves of the$<! varieties were used for culturing Ihe fungus. 
The fungus grows betler on the uppar two thirds of the younger lea\lOeS. Older 
and basal portions of Ihe leaves became brown to yeHow within Iwo lO Ihree 
days after crushing, and lhe fungus sporulated peorly_ To oolain good 
sporulation il is necassary that leaves malntain a green color four days or 
more after crushlng. 

when sporulalíng leaves >Hera dried 5 to 7 days after inoculation and slored 
at 3°C, spores ware viable up lO one week. AII isolates had maxlmum 
sporulation by Ihe flfth to sixlh day, bul beyond thi, perlod, if leaves were 
kepl moisl, the spores feH off and germinated. For ineculalion purpoS<ls spores 
should be harvested 4-6 days after ineculalion. S,tocks of fresh rice leavos 
were maintainecl In excellenl condltion for over 20 days in the refrigerator 
al 3OC. Leaves were detached, washed thoroughly in tap water, wrappecl in 
soaked paper towels, and stored in plastic bags. 

Tr.e concentration of inocula used in all tests was 180,000 to 250,000 
conidia/cc. 
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InoculatlOll of Detacfled lAave. 

The detached leal technique, deseribed by Hsu and Ou (1966), was used 
with a slighl modilicelion in en attempt to lind a melhod 01 inoeulation 
whereby .Ize, color of lesions, lime of sporulation, number of spores produeed, 
and time of lngress could be accurately measured. 

In order 10 lest as many isolates and varieties as possible al the same time, 
Ihe following experimental de.ign was adopted. One isolate was used to 
inoculate the twelve youngest, fully expanded leaves detaehed from twelve 
25 to 30 day-old plan'! •. From eaeh leaf, a 6 cm long seetíon wa. cut from the 
middle, widesl area 01 lhe leal and placed in a Pelrl di." on moist filter papero 
Sil< leaf saelions were placed in one Pelri di.h. 

To determine what part 01 Ihe leaf is most suitable for Ihe delached leaf 
ineculalion method, tests were also made by ineculaling the upper (A) and the 
lower (B) half parts of the same leal. In Ihis case eight leal sections Irom 
four leaves were placad in each Petri dish, and 'toree disnes we.e ineculated 
with one isolale. 

Inoeulations were mada with a spedal microdrop pipette made by stretching 
a Pasteur pipet'te unlil a needle of 250 to 300 microns In diametar was obtained 
(Fig. 1 l. A smal! eyedropper rubber was fi'tted on Ihe olher end. Inoculatlon 
was done by placing Ihree or four drop:els (about I microliler) on the upper 
surlaee 01 each leaf sactíon. Thus, eaeh ... ariety was inoculated with 36 lO 48 
microdrops. Due to the high surface tansion of Ihe droplets on the waxy surfaee 
of the ríee laaves 'Ihe droplets tended lo remain attached to Ihe tlp 01 the 
needle or roll off when too large. Thls was solvad by coaling the tip of the 
needle with a Ihin layer of Vaseline, whieh tended to repel the droplets. 
Placement 01 droplets was .Iso mada easier by preparing Ihe spore suspension 
with a solution containing Tween 20 (0.20 ml/I), or a gelatin-sodium celate 
50lulion used as wetting agents. The lalter was. more elfaclive. 

To reduce the varialíon in spore number in eaeh droplel due to settling, the 
eyedropper rubber was always partially compressed and, after three to four 
droplels were applied, a small amoun·t of air was allowed to enter the pipette, 
Ihus mixing the suspension. One droplel 01 spore suspenslon was plaeed On 
eaeh leaf saetian al a time. Inocul.ted leoves were ineubated in 'the dark al a 
constanl temperatura 01 21 (+ 0.5 Cl ar 24 (+ 1.0 C). Between 16 10 20 
hours after Ineculalion, lhe plates were remaved to the laboratory at room 
temperature and the droplets dried for 20 to 30 minutes under a fan aller whlch 
the plates were again returnad to tlle ineubetor. 

In general the dassifiealion of lesion types was made aceording to the 
intemational classlflcalion, as proposad by Ou (1965) at the Symposium on 
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TaIJle 1. Llst of colo .. observed on Ieslons caused by P • .,.,....., on rice Jeavea iIloou1ated 
In PetrI _ me! tilo greenhouse. 

SIandard 1 Keylothe Omunon2 
Symbol8 color DIétIooary colon 

a b c' 
Olg Oll"., green 22 B 6 
Opg 0paIlne green 17 A 6 
Pi Pea green 20 G 6 
Sg Sur! green 20 e 7 G""", 
PI FIax 12 B 2 
Ac AcacIa II K 1 Graylsb.green 

CU CUb 15 C l 
Sb Sandy Beigo l( A 3 Gra¡t 
Mg MIneral gray 20 A 2 

Wj Whllo Jacle 10 A 2 
Iv Ivory 10 B 2 Llghl plnli: 

W Whllo While 

Gr Graphlte 48 e 7 Black. purple 

A\l Autumn 8 A 12 Dar!< brown 
Bu Burnt umber 15 A 12 

Oh Chipmunk 13 L 9 
Cm Clnnamon 12 E 7 Brown 
Sp Splce 13 A 12 
Tv Talavera 12 A 12 

AP Apnea! 10 F 7 Redd!sh.brown 

GI Gold leo! II K 8 
My Martlus yellow 9 1 1 Yellow 
Ley Llgb\ chrome 

yellow 10 L 4 
Sy gpruce yaUow 12 K 8 

1 AcconIIng lo tilo D!ct1onary ol Colors '(Maerz me! PauI 1950). 
2 Common nam .. clted In Ih. Uterature. 
3 a- Plate numi'er, b. Column, and c- Line. 

Rice Blast Olsease. Tho criterla for rallng re51stance and 5usceptibility on 
aetaehed leaves was slightly changod. The le,ion types were clas.lfled In 5 
seale unl!s ana were primarily based on color, relativo slze of 18slon., ana on 
presenee or ab .. nce of a necrotle eenter. For standard colors tne Oletionary of 
Color. (Maerz and Paul 1950) wa. used. A lis! of color. used Is given in Table 
1. The necro!le eenter (area of eoHapsed eells), as mentioned in Ou's 
Intemational classifieatlon corresponds to the central atea of the I .. ions with 
a gray (Cu, Sb), opaline green (Opg), olive green (019), whlte (W) 10 
pinkish (Iv, W¡) color which is surrounded by a ring of dark discolored ceHs. 
Table 2 gives the five scale units used and lhe characteristics of eaeh scale. 

Lesion color was obserVed eignl days after ínoculation and notes Were taken 
under standard condilíons from the center of the lesion toward lhe margino 
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Table Z. Flve _ units 01 dio...., reaction on dotacl1ed rice leaves used In tlle el .... 
slfication 01 leslon types caused by 1'. oryzae. 

Scalo I..eslon types 1 
units 

Lesions limited to the sito of inoculntión; graphite (Gr) to burnt umber 
(Bu); no necrottc cantel'; no yellow rnargin tormed. 

2 Rest-"ict.ed lesion, ubúut 2-3 mm long; graphite {(ir). autumn (Au) to bumt 
umber (BU) oonter; opiee (Spl. gold lea! (Gil lo martius yellow (M:y) 
margin: no necrotic center. 

3 Lesiona up lo 6 mm long; smaJl (2·3 mm) opallne gro"" (Opg). paa green 
(P¡). ollve green (Olg). lo ivory (Iv) necrot!c conter; thick graphite (Or). 
autumn (Au), burnt umber (BU) 10 oplre (Sp) zono; and gold lea! (Gil to 
martius yellow (My) margio. 

4 Lesions uP 10 10 mm long; frequently w!tll pea gro'" (Pgl. ollve green (Olg) 
to mineral gray (Mg) necrotic eenter; burnt umbet' (Bu) and oceMiona1ly 
graphite (Gr) zone; gold leaf (Gil, martius yellow (My) lo llgbt _ame 
yellow (Ley) margln. 

5 Lesions more: than 10 mm long; pea green (Pg), opalina green (Opg) to olive 
green (Olg) oonter; rarely with burnt umber (Bu) zone; spiee (Sp), ¡oId 
lea! (Gil. Ilgh! cl1rome yellnw (Ley) to martlus yeUow (My) margio. 

1 Color of the lesions are trom the center toward the margino 

Lesion size was measured only once eight days after inoculation. The criteria 
adopted for the measurements were as follows: six .ections were chosen at 
random from eaeh variety wilh twelve leaf .eclions inoculated; of these. Iwo 
lesions, the largest and the smalles! were measured. The lenglh and width of 
eaeh lesion was measured and multiplied, and Ihe resull given in mm'. The 
results were then presented as lhe average si:re (mm') of twelve lesions. 
Likewise, when the apical (A) and Ine basal (B) portions of the same leaf 
were Inoculated, twelve leaf sections of eaeh leaf posítion were inoculated. 
Recordings of si:re were made as deseribed aboYe, first, separately for eaeh 
leaf portion (A and B), and secondly, as the average between both. 

Observations 01'1 the time of sporulation were made daily from the third 
day after inoculation up to the tentn day. Notes were token 01'1 the fifS! 
appeafanee of conidia using a microscope at 100X. After eaeh observation the 
plates were pUl baek into the incuba lar. 

Th. number of spores produced was determined ten days after inoculatíon. 
Great v.rlotion in lesion types withín and between varleties was observed. l:ome 
varielies had no sporulating lesions, whiJe olhers had few lo almost all of Ihe 
lesíons producing spores. To measure production, the five bes! sporulating 
lasions of e8eh variety were selacted using an 80X dissecting mieroscope. In 
sorne cases only two or Ihree lesions had sporulated and spore production 
could be counted difectly undar a lOOX microscope. 

The five lesions were cul from the leaf with a scalpel, washed in a test tube 
with 1 mi of gelatin-sodium oleate solutíon, and the spores dislodged by 
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shaking the test tubes with the Vortex Jr .• haker. The numbers 01 spores Wenl 
given as the average 01 six aliquot. taken with a Pasteur pipet!e and counted 
with the Spencer "bright line" hemacytometer. Results are given .s the averege 
01 ¡ive lesions. 

Ir.oculatlon of Greenhouse Plants 

Greenhouse-gTown plants were also inoculated in order to compare the 
reactions 01 inoculations 01 detached leaves with the reactions en plant. in 
pots. The main objective of thi. work was lo test aS many varieties and isolates 
as possible and then select those varieties showing lesion types 3 or 4 for use 
in test. with the detached leal teehnique. However, due to difficulties in 
growing the rice plants, both tests had to be made sirnultaneously whenever 
healthy leaves were avaHable. 

Observations were .150 made on le. ion types, lesion color, time of 
sporula'tion, number of .pores produced and time of ingres •. 

For inoeulalion tests of greenhouse plants, seedlings were grown for 25 to 
30 days under the conditions previously described, Sil< or eight pot., eaeh 
representing one variety and eontaining saven seedlings, were sprayed with 20 
mi suspension of conidia of one isolate, Inoeulum concentration was the same 
as previously described. When more th.n one isolate was used simultaneously, 
the eoncen'trations were adjusted as closely as possibls. Inoculations were always 
mode between 8: 30 and 9: 30 PM, when greenhouse temper.tures were lower 
and the relative humidi'ty higher. 

Inoculalions were made using a DeVilbiss hand atomizar No. 127, attached 
to a General Electric 1/6 HP vacuum pump with 10 pounds pressure, and with 
Ihe nozzle hald abo,,1 24 to 28 cm from the plant •. Before inoculalion, Ihe 
seedlings were sprayed with about 10 mi of di.tilled water. !'·ince the 
inoculations were made outside of Ihe humid chamber, Ihi. extra spraying was 
done to prevent drying of the inoeulum droplels befo re the plants were loken 
lO the incubation ehamber. Check pl.nl. were sprayed only wi'th the gelatln
sodium olea te solulion, Following inoculallon, the seedlings were maint.ined in 
a pl •• lic chambar (1.20 m x 1.82 m x 1.36 m high), which was buHt by covering 
a steel frame over a greenhouse bench with plastic. The chamber wa. divided 
in Ihroo sections using plas'tic so lhal thrée isolates could be tested at one time. 
The base of the chamber was covered with a plastic sheet lo hold a nulrienl 
solulion (about 0.5 cm deep), in whleh the pols were left for 20 to 24 hours 
.fter inoeulalion. Afler all planls were Inoculated, lhe plestic chamber was 
saaled and high Inside humidity wa. mainlained for 12 to 14 hovrs by producing 
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a mist with a DeVilbiss atomizer altached lo the vacuum pump and sel for 
15 pounds pressure. Twelve to fourteen hours after inoculation, before the inside 
temperature went aboYe 30 C, the chamber was partially opened, so tha't the 
cooler air could circulate inside. Temperatures in the moist chamber varied 
from 21 e at night to 30 e during the day. Although a constant high humidity 
was maintained throughout the incubation period, the maximum relative 
humidity recorded was around 96 percent. Following the high humidity period 
01 12 to 14 hours, the relative humidily in the chamber varied from 54 pareent 
during the day 'to 86 percent during the nigh!. Two days after inoculation, Ihe 
plants were watered daily with 60 ml/pot of nutrient solution. 

Notes on lesion types were taken eight days after inoculation using the 
firsl five sea le units of the inlemational classificalion. Since the readings of 
greenhouse tests were taken at a shorter time after inoculation, and because 
greenhouse experiments had a highar inoculum concentralien and more 
favorable conditions for symptom developmenl 'Ihan tests with detached leaves, 
Ihe inlernalional classification was slightly modlfied and adapted for the 
greenhouse tests. In the intemational elassifica'tion, the scale units 5 10 7 are 
based on lesion number and area affecled. In thase lests , the scale 5 is meant 
to inelude all the susceptible reacllons beyond scale 4 (Table 3 l. The color of Ihe 
lesions given indicale only the mosl predominant discolorations observed, and 
are based on the color charts of Ihe Dictlonary of Colors. Lesion color was 
delermined eighl days afler inoculalion, and Ihe melllad was Ihe same as for 
the tests using de'tached leaves. 

Table 3, Five scale units 01 disease reaction on riQ~ planta inocula.ted in the greenhouse, 
used in the classitication of the lesion types causéd by P. oryza.e. 

_ Le8Ion typeS1 

lIIIiIs 

1 Only small. brown (autumn to spice) speeks, lew or many wlth no necrotic 
(col~ cel!) spots. 

2 Slightly 1lll1l"r (2-3 mm in dla.m), graphite (Gr). autumn (Au) lo $pica (Sp) 
spots. wi!h gold lea! (GI) margin; no necrotic (coUapse<! ceU) $pots. 

3 Small, roundlsh. necrotio. gray (CU or Sb) lo olivo gTeen (Olg) """ter (about 
1·2 mm In dJam); surrounded by graphite (Gr). autumn (AU) lo spWe (Sp) 
and gold lea! (GI) margln. whlcb is somewhát eIlIptlcal. 

4 Typical blast lesion, e1liptical. somewhát _triete<! (up lo 6 mm long), wi!h 
largo n.arolle, grny (Cu or Sbl. oUva green (Olg) lo opaline green (Opg). 
aOO sometimos wh!te =ter; graprole (Gr), autumn (Au), splce (Sp) lo gold 
lea! (GI) margin, 

5 Lesions larger and broadar !han In scale 4 (more thán 6 mm long); 11ll1l" 
gray (CU or Sb). oliva green (Olg). opaline green (Opg) lo whlte """ter; 
grophlte (Gr) lo auturnn (1\!l) not IIlways present, mostly $pIe<! (Sp) to gola 
lea! (G1) margin; upper portian of seedllng leaves may be kllle<! by 
ooaleseenc. of Iarge leslons. 

1 A<!apted from !he Internatlon.1 classlflcatlon for ftel!! lIIld 0"""'17 tests (Ou (965). 
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r On Ihe same day when notes were taken on leslon type, infected léaves 
which wére fully expended al the time of inoculation were detached and placad 
in petrl dishes with molst mtar papero The time of sporulatlon was Ihen 
checked, considering Iha time of detachlng as Ihe O hour, and thereafter, 
observations were mede every hour, up to 10 hours, following al 12,14,16,24, 
30 and 48 hours. No!es were taken on time of flrs! emergenee of eonldlophores 
and flrst appearance of conidla. Observatlons w.re made at room temperature 
and between eech observatlon, the plates conlainlng Ihe leaves weré kep! in Ihe 
dark al 24° C. 

Forly-elgnl nours after infected leaves were detaehed, spore counts were 
made by dissecting out the fiv. bes! sporulating lesions of each variety, and 
washing tnem In 1 mi of gelatin-sodium aleate salution in a test tube. Spores 
were dislodged by shaklng the test tube wlth a Vortex Jr. shakar. SI. allquat. 
of the spore suspenslon was 'akan wlth a Pasteur pipet!. and counted with • 
Spencer "bright-Iine" hemaeytometer. 

The number of sporulating lesions varled gre.tly from one variety to anotner 
and the criterion adopted w.s lo taka the five best sporula'ting lesions of each 
variety, from a popu!.tlon of seyen plants (in one 6-inch plastic pot). E.eh 
test was m.de with the same number of plants for all varieties. In some cases, 
few Iesions had developed .nd only two to Ihree sporulating leslons were 
available. The results are given based on the average number of spores per 
five lesions. 

RESULTS 

Lesion Type 

00 both detaehed leaves and whole planls inoculated in the greenhouse a 
considerable varialion in lesion types was observed even on the same v.rlely 
Inoculated with a single Isolate, as shown in Tabla 4. The most susceptible 
tes ion type was considered as representative of the actual reaction of the 
variety. 

Lesion Color 

Smaller lesions generally had dorker coloration, delayed sporuation, and 
reduced number of .pores. A relatlonship of lasion color wfth other 
characleristics suggested thal plants wlth lesions having green (surf green, olive 
green, pea green, opaline green or acacia) to gray (cub, sandy beige and 
mineral gray) eenters were more susceptible, had larger leslons, more rapid 
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Tabl. •. Range 01 lesion types on de_ed I •• ves ot 13 rice •• ti.ties Inoculaled wlth 
fivtl ¡SOI.tes ot P. oryzae. 

v._os and Isolare munber and losion types 1 
selectiOJlll 

USS iI'l 59Ll3 68IA 68Tl 

IJI8 I 1 _2 

Talchung 1 I 
(Native 1) 

lRiH7-2 1 - 2 1 - 2 
Fortuna 1-2 1 - 2 
l'adma 1 - 3 1-2 1 - 2 
T-141 1 - 3 I 
T-Km6 1-3 1 - Z 1-3 
PI21S-936 1-3 1 
IRIM-lll-l 1 - 3 1 - 3 1-3 1 - 4 
Bluebelle 1-3 I 
Bluebonnet 5;) 1 - 4 1 - 4 1 - 4 
Peta 1 - 4 1-2 1 - 3 1-3 1 - 2 
Binato 2-5 1 - 3 1 - 4 1 - 4 2-5 
saturo 1 - 3 1 1 3-5 2-5 

1 LesiOn types: 1 - Highly resistant; 2 - Resistant; 3 - Moderately resistan!; 4 -
Susceptible; 5 - Hlgbly susceptible. 

2 Material not available, 

sporulation, grester number of spores formed, and a larger yellow margino 
White to pinkish (ivory or white jade) center. occurred in many lesions of 
types 3, 4 and 5 and on these light--colored areas sporulation was delayed 
and fewer spores were formed_ Lesions wilh wider black or purple (graphite) 
to dark brown (autumn and burnt umber) and brown (chipmunk, cinnamon, 
splca or talavera) areas had lesions with a center with restrlcted size (1 to 
2 mm in diameler) and usually whilé to pinklsh color. The lesion .iza was 
re.trlcted by the yellow margin, .porulation wa' delayed, and Ihere were less 
.pores produced_ 

Detached leaves generally had more susceptible reaclion. than plants 
inoeulated in lhe greenhouse with the sama lsolates_ The leslons were darker 
ín color among the resistant varie!íes ín the detached leaf inoculation as 
compared to susceptible varieties. The center of lesions on detached leaves was 
mostly graen to gray and generally had less dark areas. Except for lesion type 
3, no whíte or pinkish coloration was present in Ihe cenler of l.sions inoculated 
by Ihe detached leaf technique while Ihi. was common in lesion types 3, 4 and 
S In Ihe greenhouse inoculalions. 

Sin of Lesions 

Lesion ,ize was only measured on detached leaves_ Lesion. formad on 
susceptible varieties and seleclion. had a large yellow margin that often 
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Table 5. SI2e of leslons (mm2), _red e1gh! d8,)'s arter inocUlatlon of Cetached lea ... 
o! rice with 1'. Oryzae.l 

Varielles and IlIolate DO. and sI2e 01 lesiona (JDD1212 
seleellona 

US5 2'1 ALU 

Padma 2.8'1 (3) 3 1.07 (2) 

T·141 3.78 (3) 1.00 (l) 
TKM.fl 5.11 (3) 1.86 (2) 
IRI54-6U·l 9,37 (3) 2.77 (3) 
Bluebonnel 50 13,42 (4) 
Peta 5,70 (4) 3.09 (2) 11.37 (3) 
B!nl!.to 25.74 (5) 6.25 (3) 8.08 (4) 
Saturn 1.53 (3) 1.00 (l) LOO (1) 

1 Varieties. isolates and interadion difiered at 1% leveJ. 
2 Average oi 12 lesionsjisolate. 
3 Number in parentheses indlc9.tes the lesion type. 
4 No! tested. 

68 L 4 

1.06 (2) 
0.77 (!) 
7.11 (3l 
lA5 (3l 

14.28 (4) 
6.33 (3) 

12.70 (4) 
29.99 (5) 

68 T 1 

_t 

4.22 (4) 

13.25 (4) 
1.14 (2) 

16.90 (5) 
:lS.46 (5) 

eoaleseed with th. neighboring lesions. In all measurements the entire colorad 
area of the lesions was eonsidered. Results are given in Table 5. Lesion size 
of varieties and soloelloos showing only hypersensitive reaetions did not enlarge 
beyond the area where the microdrops of inoculum had beon placed. The lesions 
rarely measured more than 1 mm in diameter. Variation was observed within 
the same les ion type on the same variety when inoeulated with different 
isolates. This may have boan due to the varying number of lesions, which were 
selected as being typical and teken as Ihe basis for classifying ¡he les ion types 
of eaeh variety and seleclion. In general the rasults iodicatOO Ihat the average 
SilO of lesions inereased wi'th greater susceptibility (Tabla 6). Analysis of 
variance on siza of lesions made among varietíes Binato, Peta and Saturn, and 
the five isolates shown in Table 5, indícated a highly significant diffarence 
among isolates, among varielies and in Ihe inlareclion variety X isolates. Eaeh 
variety had 12 lesions measurad (mm"), representing 12 replicates out of 36 
or 48 I"slons developed on 12 leaf seclions. 

Inoculations mede on Ihe apical (A) and basal (B) portions of the same 
le.f of different varieties and isolates to determine whether a dlfferénee exisled 

'rabIe 6. Range and average size of lesions (mm2 ) of each lesion type on detached 12avea. 

I,eslon type 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Average 01 12 leslons/lsolate. 
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0:1'1 - 1.00 
1.06 - 3.09 
1. 71 - IL37 
4.22 14.26 

16.90 - 20.00 

Sbe 01 leslon (mm2) I 
Average 

0.99 
1.84 
5.07 

10.22 
24.52 



in susceptibili'ty, indicated no difference on the resistant varieties. Differences 
in les Ion slze among variétlés and selections Padma, T-141, TKM-6, Peta and 
Saturn using lsolates 27, 59L13 and 68 T1 are shown In Table 7. These 
differences were hlghly signlficant for varieties and leaf pesitions A and B. Size 
01 lesions on pesition A was signilicantly smaller than on pesltlon B. The 
average size 01 lesions on both leal pesi'lions A and B íncreased with an 
inerease in susceptibility (Table 8). Considerable varíation in size 01 lesion was 
observad among Isolates. . 

Table 7. Comp¡uison between .Iza oí leslons detached ¡oaves, ol the .pical (Al and basal 
(BI posItIons af the .ame loa!, iooculated wlth P. otyl:lle. I 

v __ 
Leaf [salate IlWDber and .... oí 1esI0os (mm2) 2 

aetecli_ 
USó i!'I 5BLllI 68IA pos. 

Padma A -. 1.00 1.00 1.00 
B 4.66 1.14 1.12 

T·141 A 6.14 1.00 0.92 
B 1.43- 1.21 0.63 

TKM-6 A 0.95 1.07 0.64 
B 9,28 2.99 14,29 

IRI54-61.I·l A 9,37 t 1,50 1,45 
E 4,04 

Blueboonet 50 A 5.75 7,52 
E ~4.50 21,00 

Peta A 5.59 1.01 6,75 4,91 
1$ 5,8.l 5.17 16.00 7,75 

Blnsto A 25,74 6,25 10.08 8,43 
E 6.08 16,97 

Saturn A 1.53 1.00 1.00 21,12 
E 1.00 1.00 3(1,8'1 

1 Varletles, Iso!ates, Ieaf posItions and !nteraotlons dlffered at 1% level. 
2 Avernge al 12 lesIons/loaf position¡lsolate, 
3 Not tested, 
4: Only one leal section/leaf was inocula.ted. 

68Tl 

1,91 
6.54 
9,66 

16.85 
1.19 
1.00 

14,66 
19.25 
20.22 
31, 'lO 

TaI>\e 8, Range and average slzo oí loslo"" ünm,2) on deteched I ... vos (le&! posItion A 
and E), In relatlon to leslon types, 

Leal ... type 
Slzo oí lesIon (mm2) 

Lea! pos. IlaDge Average 

1 A 0,92 - 1,00 0.98 
E 0,63 - 1.21 0,96 

2 A 1.00 - 1.19 1.04 
E 1.00 4.66 2,67 

3 A 0.64 - 6.75 3,44 
E 1,43 - 16,00 6.79 

4 A 1.91 - 10.08 6,96 
E 5,82 - :;>4,50 13,96 

5 A 14,86 - 21.12 18,76 
B 19.25 - 3(1,87 28,27 
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time o, Sporulatlon 

Observatíons of sperulatíon on detached leaves were made daily, starting 3 
days after inoculation and continuing for 10 days. No spores were formed on 
lesion type 1, only rarely on type 2, but speres were always observed on 
lesion types 3, 4, and 5, often as early as 4 days after ineculalion on types 
4 and 5. Sporulalion usually took longer on types 3 and 2. 

Toe resulls 01 sporulalion on seedlings ineculaled in the greenhouse afe more 
uselu!. A gréat varí_tion in time 01 sporul_tion was observed in the same les ion 
type and on the same variety. Results on time 01 conidiophore and conidia 
lormation are presented in Table 9. Conidiophores and conidia appeared as 
early as 1 hour after inlected leaves were dét.ehed from the varietías Peta 
and Saturn inocuhiled with isolate 68l4. No conidiophores were formed 14 
hours after leaves were datached and the longest perlod to produce conidia 
was 30 hours. Spores were not formed on lesion types 1 and rarely on type 2. 

A comparison of ranga and average time of conidiophofe and conidia 
formalion wilh les ion Iypes showed thal lesion Iype 5 'took Ihe leasl amount 
of time lo sperulale, and was fallowed by les ion Iypes 4, 3 and 2 (Table 10). 
When conidiophares emerged four hours after leaves were placed in the moist 
chamber, conidia formation génefally followed in one to three hours. When 
conidiophoras taok more than five hours lo emerge, canidia formalion was 
delayed from four lO twenly hours (Table 9). 

Table D. Time (hr) of conldiophore and conldia formation by P. óryzae on rice ieaves 
detached eigbt days atter inoouIation in the greenhouse aud observed in moist 
POlrl dlshes lor 48 hr. 

Val'leties and Isolate number and time (hr. of eonJdiophore and conidla formaUon 
selections USS 2'l 59L13 mAlD 68M2 6MB 68IA 6llTl 

a bl a b a b a b a b • b a b .. b 

Padma ,,2 x 4 10 4 9 10 14 5 12 x 10 14 

1&154-61·1.1 5 14 6 14 -, 
Pl215·936 x x x x 5 14 4 12 x 5 12 

T·IU x 10 14 x 8 14 14 24 x x 4 7 

Saturo 6 10 6 ~"1 x x X x 1 1 4 5 

Pel& 2 6 :x 4 8 x x x 1 1 x 

BInato 10 16 12 16 x x x x x 4 5 

TKM 10 14 10 30 5 9 4 7 5 10 10 U 4 7 

1 a _ Time oí c:>pidiophore fon.natiQn ~ b - Time ot eonidia formation. 
2 Neither ooniaophores nor oonidla fonued, 
3 Nol teste<!. 
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Table 10. Relationship of lesion t:¡>pes, range and average time (hr) ol =!diophore and 
oonldla formation in P. o."...,. produrnd on rice lea.... detechod elght doys 
attor inocUIatlon in Ibe greenho_ and kapt in moi5t Petrl dlshes for 48 hr. 

CouidIophore Coaklla 
range average ran,e average 

hr hr hr hr 
Xl " 8 - 14 11.06 

4 - 12 7.16 
1 - 6 4.55 
¡ - 5 3.43 

Number of Spo.es Produced 

Tne number of spores produce<! increased with an inerease in susceptibility, 
bcth in the grenhouse and detached leaf inoculations. On les ion types 3, 4 and 
5, the numbor of spores varied greatly within the same lesion type. The 
,esuns oblained with seédlings In Ihe greenhouse are given in fables 11 and 12. 

Time of I ngr ... 

A study of tíme of ingress with the delached leaf technique failed to show 
notable dlfferences among varieties and isolales. Likewise, in a greenhouse test, 
no relationship was observe<! between time of ingress and the <:Ilner 
characteristics sludie<! In the ene test made; Iherefore, the results of tnése tests 
are ndl given. 

Table 11. Number oí oonidia 01 eight isolates af P. oryr.ae produced on rice. leaves. 
dotechod elght doy. &frer inoculation in Ibe greenhou.. and 48 hr &fIar ¡;'elng 
placod In m0i5t Petr! dishes. 

V_ and 
Ioolate numbe. and number of conIdla prndueed 1 

selections USS 27 59Ll3 8MlO Il8AIlI 8Ml. 88L4 8IITI 
IOOOX IOOOX lOOOX lOOOX ¡(]()()X IOOOX ¡(]()()X lOOOX 

Pru!ma O O 1.66 9.33 1.33 0.66 O 2.50 
IRI5Hll+¡ 1.00 0.05(4) 2 - -3 

PI21S.936 O O O O 0.33 0,16 O 5.33 
T·I41 O 0.07(3) 0.07(3) 0.10 O O 18.00 
Satum 6.20 0.20 O O O O 6.14 20.20 
Peta 2.00 O 1.75 O O O 11.80 O 
BiMto 0.05 0.14 O O O O O IB.33 
TKM 0.03(2) 0.10 9,00 4.50 3.12 0.50 2.70 

1 Results are the average al five best sporulating lesions selected under 80X dissect1ng 
rnlerosoope. 

;¡ Nwnbers in pa:rentheses indica.tes number of spontlating lesiona that were available. 
3 Not testod. 
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Tabla lJl. Relationshlp oX leslon types wlth range and average number of conklla ofeigbt 
isoJates ot P. or¡oae prod"""'" en rice Iea_. elgbt /IollI arte, inocuIatlon In 
Ibe greenhoUBe and 48 hr afier beIng placed In mola! Petri _. 

N_berot_ 
Leoion type Ran¡¡e A_ 

l O O 
2 50 - 100 73 
3 30 - 2500 669 
4 160 - 9330 4447 
5 2000 - 20200 10878 

DISCUSSION 

Ooe of tne mos! diffieult problems encounlered in making Ihis study was 
the diversity of lesion Iypes observOO on the varieties and selecUons usOO. Thís 
occurred even when a single isolale of P. orpae was usad. Such results might 
be expectOO when one considers the results of Ou el al. (1970). Kobayashi and 
Abumiya (1960) found Ihal higher coneenlralíons of inoculum resullOO in 
severe damage to the leaves, and that varietles differOO in the number of 
les ion s produced with varying inoculum concenlralíons. It is possible 'that Ihe 
difference. in size and inoculum concentrations of Ihe droplels on the leaves 
may be the explanation for the highly resístant reaclions which were observed 
along with highly susceptible reaclions on the same leaf. 

Fewer reports on Ihe aclual siza of lesíons and Iheír relationship with color, 
shape and sporulstion were found in the literature. References lO siza of lesions 
and their relationship lo resistanee or suscep'tibility in the literalure were 
usually made as "5mall" or "Iarge" lesions. 

It waS found Ihal Ihe Intensity and distrlbutlon oflesions colors may be a 
good indieation of the degree of resistance of the rice plant to Ihe blast fungus. 
Differences in color of lesions observOO between delachOO laof and greenhouse 
ineculations should be 5tudiOO more carefully. Study should 0150 be made on 
whether or nOl Ihe color and other characteri51ics observOO on detachOO leaves 
aClually indicate Ihe reaclion pallerns tha! are expressOO by plants exposed ~o 
greennouse or field ineculations. As mentionOO by Kobayoshi and Abumiya 
(1960 l inoculum concentration affects dlsease severity and may siso alter the 
color intensity of the lesions. In future studies iI would be useful to standardize, 
as well as possible, Ihe eoncentration of ineculum in Ihe droplels of spore 
suspension usOO 10 inecula!e delachOO laaves and also Ihe ineculum usad for 
field or greénhouse ineculalions. The lighter color and higher susceptibility 
observOO in detached leaf inoculalions may be related to higher concenlration 
of inoculum in each droplat. 
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Toyoda and Suzuki (1952) observOO Ihat sporula'tion on greenhouse plants 
was more rapid and abundant on lesion type 4, less on 5 and 3, and spores 
were sparsely formed on 2 and were absent on Iype 1. The present study 
indicates that the average time (hr) of sporulation On greenhouse inoculated 
plants was .horter on lesion type 5 with more abundant spores being formed. 
Also in contrast to Toyada and Suzuki (1952), the number of spores produced 
was highest in lesion type 5 when detached leaves were inoculaled. 

Sporulation was more abundanl on detached leaves in Petri plates than on 
leaves inoculatoo in the gréenhouse and then detachOO. DetachOO leaves also 
gave a more susceptible reaction. This may have been causad by the yellowing 
which bagan from the cut end. within four to five day •. In many instances 
the leaves were entirely yellow before any symptoms devéloped. A moré va lid 
reaction would undoubtedly be obtainoo with laaves from heal'thy plants. -

Differences in susceptibility between the apical and Ihe basal portian of the 
last fully developed leaves could be related 10 tissue age. The leaf unfolds or 
emerges from the tip, thus the basal secUon has ¡he youngest tissU<!'. This 
observation agrees with Iha! of Kato et al (1970) that sporulation was greater 
when leaves were inoculated at the middle stage of expansiono Kahn and Libby 
( 1958) reporté<! tha! younger upper leaves were mQSt suscepUble, wlth 
resistance increasing upward. They also found the basal portian of the leaf 
most susceptible. :For future lesls il would appear thal only the basal half of 
the youngest, but most fully developed, leaf should be used for the detached 
leaf inoculation. No relationship was observed between time of Ingress and 
susceptibility, and as experiments made during thls study were not replicatOO 
they should be repeatOO with addltional varielÍfi before definite condusions 
can be drawn. 

II should be pointed out that the presant studies were made under conclition, 
unfavorable for normal rice plant development. Plant chlorosi, and other 
physiologic disorders, referred to as "winler sickness", were constant problems. 
Therefore, experiments should be made with heallhier plants, before conclusions 
cim be mede ragarding the relation.hips among the characteristic. observOO. 
Experiments should be repeatOO with healthy plants, grown together under 
identical condition. and inoculaléd with the same spore suspension. Slnee 
physlological disorders in rice plants seem to be a common problem in 
greenhouse culture (Latlerell, Marchetti, and Grove 1965), experimental résult. 
shQuld be confirmed wilh healthy plants grown in the field. 

No condusions can be made as lo what might represenl general resistance 
in rice to P. oryz .. from the results of these sludies. In addilion the results 
obtained weré highly variable. Nevertheless, it has been demonstra'led that the 
characterlslics considered can actually be measuroo, and the study may serve 
as a useful source of information for further studies. 
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Guillermo E. Gálve;¡ 
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The rice (Oryz .. sallv. L.) blasl disease caused by Pyrlcularla oryzH Cavo 
is one of the limiting factors in rice produclion in the tropies. Many efforts 
have been made to obtain resistant varielies lo Ihis pathogen in several 
countries throughout the world, but wilhoul much success. 

The use of "major gene resistanceH ("vertical reslstance tl or IIspecifíc 
resi'lance") has failed in Ihe control of certain diseases due lO the greal 
variability of some plant pathogens. Because of this fact, researchers are 
looking for a different type o.f resis'tance usually controtled by minor genes, 
that nereinafter will be referred to as "partial resis~ance" ("horizontal 
resistanceH

, general resistance", "race- non,,~pecific resistanc&'~, Ustable 
resi,lance", etc. l. Plan,. showing partíat resislanee may develop low diseas. 

Thj& ,nicle ia _ on ti:\> material for a tlIesis tila! tila maIn author wlU preaent to th. 
Gl'&\I)late Program ICA-UN .. a requlr"ment for hlll IILS. degree_ 
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levels, and they should not be affecled by specifie races (Black 1954, van der 
Plan k 1968). 

The fungus P. oryzae has a graa! variabililY, as shown by Ihe idenlification 
of several races from monoconidlal subcultures. It suggesls frequenl genetlc 
changes of the pa'thogen (Giatgong and Frederiksen 1969). Tne genetic 
variabllity is even more complex wnen one conslders that Ou and Ayad (1968) 
were able lO Identify 14 races from 56 monoconidial cultures obtained from 
jusI one lesion. 

The pathogenic variebility is stil! not underslood, as the perfect stage of 
the fungus has not been found, Nevertheless, Habert (1971) has oblained 
artifidally the perféct stagé of P. grisea (Cke, l Sece" Ceratosphaeria grisea 
n. sp" a species very similar to P. oryzae. 

Type 3 lesions, producing few conidia per day (15-50) in short periods of 
time, and few numbers of type 4 lesions, have been considered as an indieation 
of partial, stable, field, horizontal, or polygeníc resistance in the rice bias! 
disease work (Ou el al. 1971, IRRI 1968, IRRl 1970). 

Ou and his co-workers (1971) have sugges1ed Ihal the varieties Carreon 
and Tetep have horizontal resistance because they showed few I"sions of any 
type per plant. Tnese varialias showed either hlghly reslslant or susceptible 
type lesions depending 01'1 the race, However, type 4 lasion number (susceptible) 
was always sma/l in these varielles (Ou 1970). 

Likewise, in searching for partial reslslance in Colombia, it has been observed 
that certain varieties have shown a hlgh and broad spectrum of resistance 
including Carreon, Tetep, and Colombia 3 after 20 continuous plantings under 
highly epiphytotic field conditions in los Llanos Orientales (Galvez, Rodriguez, 
and Puerta 1970 l. These varieties and others have also been constantly reslstant 
in Brazil, Panama and Peru. 

Size and color of lhe lesions, amourlt of sporulation, and speed of penetration 
of the fungus in the hos'! have been used to evalua!e resistance or susceptibillly. 
Suzuki (1965) cOnsiders Ihat plants showing pin-point and dark brown lesions 
are highly resistant, those havlng lesions of en intermediate slze and brown 
color are moderalely resistant, whereas those showing lesions of large size 

. with whlte, purple, or green-gray color are susceptible. 

The amount of sporulation per lesion is en important factor in considering 
varletal resistance to a planl pathogen, In the case of P. ory.cae the amoun! of 
sporulation has been related to the type of las ion : !he highest number of 
spores has been found in léslons showing a gray central zone and purple to 
dark brown border. (Kato, Sesaki, and Koshimizu 1970). However, a high 
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relative numidlty, particularly during the night, Is necessary for the acturrence 
of tnls type of lesion (Barksdale and Asal 1961 l. 

This paper reporto the study of some factors that might be involved in the 
partial resistance of rice to P. oryzae. 

MATERJALS ANO METHODS 

These studies were carrled out in the greenhouses and laboratories of the 
Centro Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, "TIbe!tat.", oá the Instituto 
Colombiano Agropecuario (ICA). The varieties used (Table 1 l Were selected 
for their nigh, intermediate and susceptible reaction to the races of P. oryzae 
presen't in the beds of the C.N.I.A., La Libertad, Villavicencio. in los Llanos 
Orientales. where the disease is endemic and epiphytotic throughout the year. 

Rice seeds Were planted in plastic pots 10 cms in diameter and 10 cm. nign 
containing loamy-sand soiJ. The plants were grown in a greenhouse for 20 to 
25 days at a temperature of 2()'30"C, a photoperiod of 12 hours, and 80 percent 
relative humidity before lhey were used . 

.ttab1e 1. Rice eultivars used in tbe studies oí partial res1stance to P. ()~ 

R __ p-ade 

CoJIi ..... Name 0rigIn (1-7) • 

Fanny l'rance 7 
Blue_50 U.S.A. 7 
IR8 Pbllippiruls 7 
C<>lombla 3 
(T 319 E-2M.»f. !M.5M) C<>lombia 3.4 
Fa Yul Ts8I Chlna 5 
Perola Brazll 5 
laca Escuro Brazll 3 
IR 8/2 x Zenith 
IR 1154-100 PbllIppine. 1,2 
Nahng 1I4on 84 x TNl 
IR 160.27-3-1.1·3 Ph!lippines 5 
IR 8 x (Ihwn x TNI) 
IR7ll2-24 Philippines 1 
Carreon Pbllippines 1 
Tetep Japan Mony 1 
C461S Burma 1,3 
DissI K.tit 8enegal 3.4 
Mamorlska Africa 3,4 

/ 1 = H!gh!y 1W.istant 
7 = HlghIy susceptible. 
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IB-l, IC-l, IG-l and 1D-8 of P. oryzae from Peru, Colombia (Llanos Orientales 
and Cauca Valley), and Brazil, respectively, were used. They were grown in 
rice-polish-agar (RPA) and oats-agar (OA) media at 2 percent of each ingredient. 
Tlle cultures were kept at '4"<: lo stop sparula'tion. The inoculum consisted of 
an aqueous suspension 01 conidi. (30 to 40 conidia par mi) from a fungus 
culture grown during 12 day" in an incubator at 25"C and a 12 hour daily 
fluorescent light exposure. Gelatine (0.25 parcent) was added to the Inoculum 
suspansion as a spreader. 

In the laboratory, the Hsu and Ou (1966) technique was used for inoculating 
four leaf portions 6-7 cm long, previously dislnfested by immersing tl1em in 
a 50; 50 solution of aicohol (95 percent) and sooium hypocklorite (5.25 
percent) fer one minute. Then they were immedia'tly washed in distilled water 
for 15 minutes. 

The leaves were placad in Petri dishes on filter paper moistend in an aqueous 
solution 01 monosooic phosphate al 0.01 m. Than the inoculum was sprayed 
uslng a manual atomizer De Vilblss No. ,14 at 20 cm. Fanny and IRa leaves 
were sprayed only with an aqueous solution of gelatine (0.25 pereent) as 
absolute checks. 

Twenty plantsfvariety in feur pats were inoculated in the greenhouse. The 
ineculum was prepared 10 contaln 3040 conldia per lOOX-mlcroscope field, ancl 
sprayed at 10 p.s.i. by a De Vilbiss No. 15 a'tomizer. Fanny and IRa were 
sprayed only wlth a gelatine (0.25 pereent) solutlon as checks. The plants 
were kept in the dark for 24 hours in a growth chamber at 20-30"C and 100 
pereent relative humidity. Then they were supplied with a 12 hour photoperioo 
for an addi'tional 72 hours under the same conditions. 

The evalua'tion of les ion types (Fig. 1) was made aecording to the international 
seale (Ou 1965). The readings were taken eight days after the Ineculalion. 

The les ion in eaeh varlety were measured eight days after inoculation. The 
widlh and length of eight iesions at random were measured, and the resolls 
were averaged in the laboratory tests. The leslons, taken at random from eaeh 
of the foor replleations, were measured for eaeh variety in the greenhouse. 

Tha lesion color from the center 10 Ihe borden was determined under a 
stereo microscope eight days after ineculallon, using Ridgway's scale (1912). 

From the third day after the Ineculation the .porulation time was daily 
determined under a light microseope al l00X. Individual lesions of 1eaves 
maintainecl in Petri dishes were observed daily for ten days. 

The number of conidia per lesion type was determined from 'the flve b' .. 
visible lesions in eaeh variety afler len days of the ineculation. Th~, 
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lesion was cut and placad in one-ml aqueous gelstine solution (0.25 percen!) 
In an test tube. Mt.". one minute of shaking, aliquots were examinad in sn 
hemacytometér lo determine the number of conidia per mI. 

In lhe greenhouse tests, the leaves were ,cut eight days after the inocolation 
and plaeed en molstened filter paper for two days before examination. 

In order to determine the iofluenee of relative humidity in Ihe developmellt 
of Ihe les ion 1ype, race IB-l was used. The leaves were placed as usual in Petri 
dishes .nd sprayed with a conidia suspension containing 30-40 conidia per 
100X microscope field. 

The inoculated leeves were kepl at 25°C io the dark. I R8 and Faony were 
sprayed only with 0.25 percent gelatine. The excess inoculum was driad by 
hot air after O, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 hours of exposure al 100 pereenl relatlve 
humidity. To avoid mol.t condensation 00 the le.ves, a dry filter paper was 
placed al Ihe top of Ihe Petri dish. 

The influence of the relative humidily in Ihe development of the leslon type 
under greenhouse conditions was determined by inoculating 30 plants per 
variety with a conldial suspension of 30 'to 40 spores per l00X microscope field. 
Groups of 5 plants per variety were exposad to O, 6,8, 10, 12 and 14 hours at 
100 percen! relative humldity and 25-300C. Tn. excess lnoculum was driad as 
previously descrlbed. The lesion type wa. eslimated eight days after the 
inoculation. 

Six varÍEities showing type 3 and 4 lesions under greenhouse condltians Were 
used to study frequency of sparulation. Leaf .amples with type 3 and 4 lesions 
were placed on the inslde top of a Petri dl.h that contained water agar (WA). 
The samples were kept io an incubator al 25'C in the dark and at 90 to 100 
pereen! relativa humidity. The conidla that fen down on the agar were counted 
daily under a ligh! microscope (1 OOX) for 18 days. 

Leslon Type 

Tlle resulls en lesion type are presented in Tables 2 to 6 fer each variety 
and race. Graat fluctuatians were observed among varieties when they were 
inoculated with the different races under greenhouse and laboratory conditions. 
In general, type 1 lesions prevailed over the othar types. Only the variety 
Fanny showed type 3 and 4 lesions wlth the race IB-l in tha greenhouse 
(Table 3). 
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Table 2, Les!on types on rice eultlvars lnooulated wíth 4 nces of p, Oryzae under 
Iaboratory condItlons. 

a- ldentllicatloD and lesIol1 type • 
Cultivar Name 

IB-l IC-l ID-8 IG-l 

Fanny 2-4 2-4 2-4 2-4 
B1uebonnet 50 1-3 1-3 2 1-:1 
IRB 1-2 1 1 1 
('olombia 3 1-2 1-3 1-2 1 
Fa Ylu TSe.! 1-2 1-3 1 1 
Perola 1-2 1-3 1-2 1-2 
laca Escuro 1-3 1-3 1-2 1-3 
IR 8/2 x Zenlth 1 1 1-2 1 
Nahng Mon &4 ;X TNI 1 1-2 1-2 1 
IR 8 " (Dawn x TNI) 1-2 1 1-2 1 
Garrean 1 I 1 1 
Tatep 1 1 1 1-2 
C4Il15 1-2 1-2 1-2 1-2 
DilISi HaIH 1 1-:1 1 1 Msmo_ 

1 

a Le6ion type (1-4) acoordlog to the Inlemalional Scale, 

Fanny 'W&$ the most susceptible variety \Jnder laboratory conditions to all 
the races. Bluebonnet 50, Colombia 3, Fa-yiu Tsol, Perola, and laca Escuro 
showed an Intermediate r&acllon (type 3) only to the races IB-1 and IC-1. 
The rest of the varietles had a resistan! reaetion (Table 2). 

AII the varleties were more vulnerable to the pathogen under greenhouse 
conditions. Wi'th race 18-1, the highest number of type 1 lesions was presented 
by Carreon, type 2 lesion. by laca Escuro, and type 4 lesions by Fanny. The 
rest of the varieties showed a fewer number of lesions (Table 3). 

Table 3, Average num_ of leslons due to raoo IB-l oi P. ()ryue in 15 cultivar. of rice 
under greenhouse conditlons. 

Cultivar Name 

Ty¡Ie and ave""" num_ of lesIons S days -_. 
1 

Fanny 2!UlO • 17,25 
BluebonDel 50 117,75 34,75 
IR 8 63,50 2,50 
Colombia 3 1'111,50 4,50 
Fa YIu Tsal 00,00 13,50 
Perola 94,25 3,75 
leca Escuro 92,50 52,00 
IR 8/2 x Zenlth 134,25 0,25 
Nahng Mon 54 x TNI 103,50 0,00 
IR a x (Dawn " TNl) 143,00 0,00 
Carreon 256,25 14,7. 
Tetep 24,50 0,00 
('4Il15 18.2,50 6,00 
D1ss1 HaIH 215,75 1. 75 
Mamorlaka 186,25 0,00 

• Ty¡Ie of lesIon (1-4) acoordlng to !he Internatlone.l Scala. 

3 

48,75 
40,50 
(1,00 
!.SO 

15,50 
2,00 

16,75 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 

4 

57,00 
4,50 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
4.25 
0.00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
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Table 4, Average nwnber oí lesions due to race Ic-.l of p~ oryzae in 15 cultivars oí rice 
under greenhouse oonditions. 

Type and average nwnber 01 IesIons 8 da:y8 

CUlli_ N""", 
afier iDoouJation a 

1 2 3 4 

Farmy 128.00 a '19,25 63,50 31UJO 
Blueboonel 50 206.00 38.25 4ll.00 7.25 
IR 8 129.75 16.50 0.25 0.00 
Colombia 3 296.75 68.50 15.75 0.00 
Fa Yiu Tsai 395.00 69.50 33.25 1.25 
Perola 376.75 43.75 31.00 2.75 
laca Escuro 435.75 43.25 24.75 2,00 
IR 8/2 " Zen!th 119.00 6.00 0.00 0,00 
Nabng Mon 6-4 x TNI 163,00 10.00 2.00 0,00 
IR 8 " (Da,wn " TN1) 147.75 3.75 0.00 0.00 
Carreon 631.25 9,50 0.00 0.00 
Tete¡> 398.00 6.00 0.00 0.00 
C4615 239.00 8.50 2.00 0.00 
Dlssi Hat!f 286.00 7,00 0.00 0.00 
Mamoriaka 275.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 .-
a Type oll.oIon (1-4) accordlng lo the Iotematianal Scale. 

With race IC-l, the largest number of type 1 and :2 lesion. was observad On 
the varieties Carreon, laca Escuro, Colombia 3 and Fanny. Tne olner varieties 
showad few lesion. (Table 4). 

With race 10-8, lhe varieties Colombia 3 and Carreon had the nignest numoor 
of type 1 lesions whereas Fanny, Bluebonnet 50 and C46-15 nad typ& :2 and 
type 3 lesions. Fanny also showad Iype 4 lesions (Table 5). 

Table 5. Average number of lesions due to mee ID-S al p~ oryzae In 15 eultJvars o! rice 
under greenhouse candltlons. 

Type and a_ n_ ot leolOllJl 8 -yo 
CUltivar N ..... 

Ifter lnoculatIon a 

1 2 3 

Fanny 246.254 58,25 87.00 
B1ueboonel 50 685,50 21.00 4.50 
IRa 428.00 0,00 l.00b 
Colombia 3 725.25 17,00 0.00 
Fa y¡,. Tsa! 144.75 6.00 0.25 
Perola 407.25 3.75 0.00 
Iaca Escuro 5!Ao.25 13.25 1.75 
IR 8/2 x Zen!th 93.50 1.00 0.00 
Nabng Men S-4 " TNI 220.50 0.00 0.00 
IR 8 " (Dawn x TNI) 39.50 0,00 1.00 
Car.reon 720,75 0.00 0.00 
Tetep 82.25 1.25 0.00 
C4615 448.50 13.75 4.50 
Dlssi Hall! 383.50 2.50 0.00 
Mamoriaka 533.25 0.00 0.00 

a Type ot les!on (1-4) sccordlng lo tb> Iotemational ScaIe. 
b Leslons al the tIP al lile !ea ...... 
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With race IG-l, the variety Colombia 3 had the highest number of typé 1 
lesions whereas Fanny, Bluebonnet 50 and C46-15 had the hlghest number of 
type 2 and 3 reslons. Bluebonnet 50, Fanny, and 1 aca Escuro also preduced 
type 4 lesiens. However, the latter h.d faw type 4 lesions as compared wilh 
Fanny and Bluebonnet 50 (Tabla 6 J. 

Tablo 6. Average number of lesione due lo rae. 1G-l 01 P. oryzae In 15 ouItlvars of rice 
un<l<>r greenhouse co_tlons. 

l'ype and a_ nomber or _ 8 da)'ll 

CUltivar Name alter inooulation a 

1 Z 3 • 
Fa!'lny 94.'75 " 33.25 41.75 6. 'IlI 
Bluebonnet 50 237.00 tS.75 55.50 10.00 
ma 88.50 l./ill 0.00 0.00 
Colombia 3 t30.25 0.50 0.00 0.00 
Pa Ylu TsaI 75.75 3.50 0.00 0.00 
Perola 98.25 5.75 1.50 0.00 
laca Escuro :140.25 2.75 1.75 0.25 
m 8/2 " Zenltb 29.75 1.00 0.00 0.00 
NIIIlng Mon 54 :E TNI 113.75 4.00 0.00 0.00 
m 8 :E (Dawn x TNll 8.75 0.00 0.00 0.00 
C8rre0n 273.25 0.25 0.00 0.00 
TeIep 20.50 1.50 0.00 0.00 
04615 115.50 12.75 9.75 0.00 
Diss! Hatl! 25t.OO 1.75 0.00 0.00 
Mamorlab :1(6.75 1.25 0.00 0.00 

a T¡>pe 01 lesion (1-4) IIAlCOtdIng lo \he Internatlonel ScaJe. 

Tablo 1. Leslon s!ze Induced by P. oryzae a dII)1S after Inooulatlon uruIer lal>OraIory 
~t!ons. 

Lesion _ In mm due te 
CUltivar Name raeeo 

IB-l IC-l ID-8 IG-l 

Fa!'lny 7.84. 6.92 6.25 6.25 
Bluebonnet 50 3.16 4.03 2.84 1.69 
ms 0.91 0.91 0.75 -0.50 
Colombia 3 0.91 1.85 1.08 -0.50 
Pa Ylu Tsa! 0.50 2.04 0.69 -0.50 
PeIola 0.69 3.25 1.47 1.37 
laca Escuro 1.28 2.16 1.17 1.25 
IR 8/2 " Zenith 0.37 0.72 0.88 -0.50 
Nahng Mon S-4 " TNl 0.50 1.03 0.69 -0.50 
IR 8 " (Dawn " TNI) 0.84 0.51 0.91 -0.50 
C8rreon -0.50 -0.50 -0.50 -0.50 
TeIep 0.37 0.69 -0.50 0.62 
04615 1.69 1.95 0.84 1.55 
Dl •• 1 HatI! -0.50 1.16 -0.50 -0.50 
Memoríalm -0.50 -0.50 -0.50 -0.50 

a Average of \he a Iargest leslons. 
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Table 8. Leston _ Induced by P. o..,.... 8 days afler inoculatlon under greenhouse 
condiUoos. 

Les10n _ lu mm due lo 
Cultivar Name ..... 

18-1 IC-l ID-8 IG-l 

Fanny 17.90 • 9.88 20.14 13.79 
Bluebonnet 50 1O.ll1 8.2'7 5.81 17.20 
IRa 0.52 1.52 -{l.50 1.20 
Colombia 3 1.76 3.30 2.35 0.86 
Fa Ylu Tsa! 3,85 3.80 2,08 1,37 
Perola 2.00 4.87 !.l6 3.24 
laca Escuro 4,63 5,32 2,74 3,53 
IR 8/2 x Zenllh -{l. SO 0,99 -{l.SO 1.07 
Nahng Mon f!.4 x TNl -{l.SO 2.20 -{l.SO 1.47 
IR 8 x (Dawn x TNIl -{l.SO 0.92 -{l.SO -{l.SO 
Ca.rrean 1.14 1.49 0,41 -{l. 50 
'l'etep -{l. SO 1.58 0.58 -{l,SO 
C4Ill5 2,31 2.68 2.77 4.83 
IlilIS! Ratit 1.37 1.90 0,77 0,90 
Mamoriaka -{l50 -{l.50 -{l.50 0.77 

a Avel'!lllP 01 !he largest 10 leslonsf4 repllcatlons. 

I.tnion Si:<e 

fanny and Bluebonnet 50 produced the largest lesions undar laboratory 
conditions. The variaties C46-15, Perola, laca Escuro and Fa Yiu Tsai showed 
larger lesions than Ihe other varieties, but never as large as !hose of the two 
susceptible ones. 

Th. results were similar under greenhouse conditions. Fanny and Bluebonnet 
50 devéloped the larges! lesions. laca Escuro and C46-15 showed larger lesions 
than Ihe o!her varieties bu! smaller than the susceptible ones (Table 8 l. 

I.tnion Color 

The resul!s are presented in Tables 9 and 10 fur Ihe laboratory and the 
greenhouse .Iudies. Type 1 lesions showed predominantly lighl seal-brown and 
seal-brown coJors whereas types 2 and 3 had more variable colors. The 
susceptible variely, Fanny, always had an oil-green to a cerro-green color. 

In the greenhouse, a diversity of colors was ohserved al the cenler of Ihe 
les10n, particularly with types 2, 3, and 4. As wlll be ooscrlbed later, the color 
of the lesions was relaled lo Ihe number of conidia produced by the lesions. 

Sporulation Time 

In general the varielies with type 1 lesions seldom sporulated. In this case 
the (onidia produC'tion always occurred in lesions by the leaf bordar •. Type 3 
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_ S. COlora __ 1»' _ duo ro diU~ ...... or P. oryae in rice varlet\es 
under labo .... tOl'J conditlons . 

CuIIi_ Nomo CoIer el tbo leIlon 
by '""""" 

IB-l IG-l IIHI 16-1 

l"1I.nn1 OIg. IJsba ce¡¡, Llsb (:eg, Llsb OIg. Llsb 
BluobonDet 50 Olg. S~b 01& Sel> OIg. S.b OIg. Seb 
IRa Seb Seb M'a Sob 
COlombia 3 Seb OIg. Seb Seb Seb 
Fa. Yui Tsa.I Olg, Seb 01g, Seb Seb Sob 
Perola 01g. Seb OIg. Sel> OIg, Se\> Oigo Seb 
l'aca Escuro Olg, Seb 0Ig. Seb Seb Olg, Seb 
IR 8/2 x Zenllb Seb Seb Seb Seb 
Nahn¡¡ Mon 8-4 TNI Llsb 0Ig. L!sb Llsb Llsb 
IR 8 x (Dawn x TNl) OIg, Seb Seb Seb Seb 
Carreon Llsl> Llsb Llsb Llsb 
Tetep Llsb Llsb Seb Llsb 
04615 Drg. Seb OIg, Seb 0Ig. Seb Seb 
DIsls H:atl! Seb Drg, Seb Seb Sel> 
Mam_ Sab Seb Seb Lisl> 

a OIg = 00 _ Llsb = Llgbt sea! I>rown, Olg = Ollve gray. Seb _ Beal brown, 
Drg = Dreb gray, Oeg = Cerro ¡roen, Pa = Marren. following Ibe RiCgwllY scaJe 
(Rldgway 1912). 

and 4 lesions, and oc:asionally type 2 lesions, sporulated ear/ier, usually 4 to 5 
days after inoculation in the laboratory studies (Table 11 ). 

The varieUes with intermediate and susceptible types (3 and 4) sporuloted 
4 to 5 doys after Inoculatlon in the greenllouse. C46-15, IR 8/2 x Zenith, 
Carreon, Dissl Ham, and Colombia 3 sporulated 5 to 7 days after Inoculalion, 

Tab:. 10. CoIors pmsented by lesions doe to diUerent raees ot P. Ory&ae In rice varietl .. 
under greenhou.se eonditlons. 

Color or Ibe leoIon 

Cultivar Name 
by ........ 

IB-l IG-l IIHI 1&-1 

Fanny Cag, Maa Cag, Llsb Ceg, Llsb Oig, Llsb 
Bluebonnet 50 Cag, Seb OIg, Seb Ceg, Sob Ceg, Seb 
IR8 Sol> Dr. Seb Seb Seb 
COlombia 3 OIg. S'!b OIg. Sel> Seb OIg. Sob 
Pa Ylu Tsa.I Cago Lisb Ceg, Llsb OIg, Llsb OIg. Llsb 
Perola Olg. Lisb Olg, Lisb Oig, Lísb Olg. Lisb 
IMB Escuro OIg, Se1> Olg, Seb 0Ig. Ser.> Olg, 1hb 
IR 8/2 x Zenltll Seb Dr, Sel> Seb Seb 
Nahn¡¡ Mon &4 " TNI Lisb 0Ig. Lísb Lisb Llsb 
IR 8 x (Dawn x TNll Seb Sob Dr. So1> Seb 
CaN'OOn Lisb Dr, Lísb Lisb Lísb 
T1>tep Se'" Dr. Seb Se» S.b 
04615 Dr. Seb Olg. So1> Dr. Seb Dr. Seb 
Diss! HatI1 Soh Dr, Seb Dr. Se1> Seb 
Mamorlaka Seb Seb Sob Dr. Seb 

a Ceg = Cerro green, !da = Marron. Seb _ Sea! brown. Olg = On green. Cag = Calla 
green, Lisb = Ligbt sea! 1>rown, Olg ~ Ollv. g"'Y, Dr = Drab. foUowlng Ibo Rldgway 
$Cal> (Rldgway 1912). 
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having type 2 lesions which produced fewer conidia. In the other varieties, 
sporulation occurred 8 to 10 days after the inoculation (Table 12). 

Conidia Humber per Lesion Type 

The resulls are shown in Tables 13 and 14 for the laboratory and greenhouse 
studies, respectively. The hlghes't sporulatíon occurred in lesions with oil-green, 

Table 11. Time oC sporulation initiatton 01 P. oryzae in rice leaves :inocUIated with 4 
di!terent races under laboratory condit!ons. 

Cultivar Name 

Beglnning of sporuIatIon afie< 1JwcuIJo_ (days) ...... 
18-1 

Fanoy 4 
Bluebonnet 50 5 
IRS -. 
Colombia 3 6 
F. Yíu TsII! 5 
Perola 6 
lacs, Escuro 5 
IR S{2 x Zonitb 
Nahng Mon S-4 x TNI 8h 
IR 8 x (Dawn x TNll 
Gar:reon 
Tetep 
C4615 6 
Dlssl Hatif 
Mamorlaka 

a Lesions that €lid not sporulate. 
l> Sporulation only al lhe lea! borders. 

IC-l JD.4I , 5 , 4 
7b 

5 
5 8 
5 8 
6 6 

9 
6 6 

6 5 
6 

IG-l 

5 
5 

6 
6 

Table 12. Time of sporulallon Inltlatlon of P. oryzae in rice leaves inooUlated wltb 4 
diUe1Y:mt mees under greenhouse conditions. 

Beglnning of $po_en alter Inoculallon (days) 

Cultivar Name races 

IB-l IC-l JD.4I IG-l 

Fanny 5 4 6 5 
BJueboonel 50 5 4 5 4 
IRa 7a 7. 
Colombia 3 6 5 6 5 
Fa Ytu TsII! 7 5 8 6 
Perola 6 5 9 6 
laca Escuro 6 5 6 5 
IR 8{2 x Zonitb _b 5 10. 
Nahng Mon S-4 • TNl 5 7 
IR 8;x (Da"" x TNI l 8a 
Carreon 7 5 
Telep 6 
0015 5 5 6 8 
D1sSI Hatif 6 5 7 
Mamorlaka 8 

• Le$lons only al tbe tlp al tbe lea_o 
b Leslo,," tbet dtd no! xporulate. 
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o:íve-gray and cerro-green centers. These lesions have borders light seal-brown 
to seal·brown. Perola and 016-15 produced few conidia although they had oil
green centers. Lesions with drab-gray, marran and seal-brown colors produced 
few conidia or none al all. 

Under greenhouse conditioos Ihe number of spores varied considerably. 
Lesions wíth cerro-green, oil-green, olive-green or drab-gray centers produced 

Tablc 13. Number oS: oonidia pl'oduced by P. oryzae 10 da,ys alter inocula.tion under 
laboratory oonditlons. 

Cultivar Nante 

J.l\mny 
Bluebonnet 50 
IR 8 
COloml>ia 3 
Fa YIu TIla! 
Perols. 
Iaca Escuro 
IR 8/2 % Zenilb 
Nahng Mon 8-4 X TNl 
IR 8 x (Dawn x TNl) 
Ca1'n?On 
Telep 
C4615 
DIssi Hatif 
MamOriaka 

NtuIlber 01 cooIdla ami ....,...- type _ ........ ' 

18-1 IC-l 

7,541 (4) a 16,833 (4) 
2.125 (3) 9,666 (31 __ b 

733 (2l 1,833 (3) 
!~l (2) 2.666 (3) 

500 (2) 3,000 (3) 
2,006 (3) 1.500 (3) 

500 (2) 

1.166 (21 2.333 (21 
666 (21 

l~ 

10,100 (3) 
2.400 (31 

250 (21 
416 (2) 

333 (2) 
250 (2) 
750 (2) 

L083 el) 
300 (2) 

666 (2) 

IG-I 

4,833 (3) 
3,400 (2l 

2,833 (2l 
2,916 (2) 

760 (2) 

" The nwnoor In !he parenlb .... 111 !he type of Ieslon. 
b Leslon thst <lid not sporuIate, 

'rabie 14. Numl>er 01 conidla produood by P. o.,..., 10 day. afie, Inoculatlon under 
greenhouse oonditions. 

Cu1th'U' Nante 

J.I\mny 
Bluobonnet 50 
IRa 
Colombia 3 
Fa Yiu Taal 
Perola 
IlIC& Escuro 
IR 8/2 x Zenlth 
Nallng Mon S-4 x TNI 
IR a " (Dawn x TNl) 
cam.:m 
Tete¡> 
C4615 
DIss! Hatif Mamo_ 

Numl>er 01 oomdlal ami prevalenl tn>e les!on 
mees 

IB-l IC-I ID-8 IG-l 

9,466 (4)' 20,300 (4l 11,633 (4) 12,700 (4) 
3,433 (4) 12,633 (4) 2,600 (3l 8,800 (41 
_b 
1.333 (3) 1,500 (31 966 (2) 1,250 (2) 
1,000 (3) 2,100 (3) 66 (2) 
1,200 (3) 3,000 (3) 833 (2) 3,866 (3) 
3,100 (4) 4,733 (3) 466 (2) 4,800 (3) 

100 (2) 166 (2) 
2S3 (21 1,100 (2) 

444 (3) 
226 (2) 433 (2) 

133 (2) 
1500 (2) 1,3"6 (2l 1,233 (3l 4,433 (3) 

633 (2) 333 (2l 366 (2) 
666 (2) 

a The numl>er In lbe parenthesls la !ha typ' of 10.lon. 
b Lesion!het d1d not aporulate. 
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the highest number of cooidia, except for tha varielles C46-15 and Colombia 3. 
Tha varlety Fa Yiu Tsal showed lesions with similar colors to the ahove, but 
jt djd not produce any conjdia with race IG-l. In general, lesions showing 
light seal-brown and seal-brown colon did not produce any conldla. 

InfI_ce of R .... 1ve Humldlty in the Development of '-ion Type 

The results are presented in Tabies 15 and 16. Tha minimum time necesnry 
for this kind of study and for the development of typlcal lesion. of tha fungu. 

Tabl. 15. TImes 01 _ve humldl~ (100%) necessar¡ lar tilo c!evelqpment of typlcal 
IcaI_ due In mee 113-1 of P. o.,.... under labaraten' conditlons. 

EIposure thne In l1lOy. relativo humldl~ 
CUltIvar Nome lhoon) 

O 6 8 10 12 14 

FTmny 1& 1 3 3 3 3 
Bluel:>olmet 50 1 1 3 3 3 3 
IR 6 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Colombia 3 1 1 1 3 3 3 
Fa Ylu TsaI 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Perola 1 1 1 1 2 2 
laca Escuro I 1 2 2 2 2 
IR 8/2 x ZOnItIl I 1 1 1 1 I 
Nalmg !lon S-4 x TNI 1 I 1 1 1 1 
IR 8 x (D,wn x TNl) 1 1 I I 1 1 
C8rreon 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Tetep 1 1 I I 1 1 
C4J1lS 1 I I 2 2 2 
Dlssl Hatif 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Mamorlaka 1 1 1 1 1 1 

• Type of lcalon (14) aooording In the Internatlonal Scale. 

Table 16. TImes of relative humldi~ (100%) necessa:ry for th,o development of typlcal 
lesions due to race IB-l ot p. ~ under gteenhouse cond.itions. 

Exposure time In looy. relativo humldity (h ....... ) . 
CUltivar Name 

O 6 8 10 12 14 

Fanny lA 1 4 4 4 4 
Jl!uebannet 50 1 1 1 3 3 3 
IR8 I I 1 2 2 2 
Cotombi. 3 1 1 1 2 2 2 
Fa Ylu TsaI 1 1 1 2 2 2 
Perola 1 1 1 I 3 3 
laca Escuro I 1 1 1 3 3 
IR 8/2 x Zenltll 1 I I 1 1 1 
Nalmg !loo S-4 " TNI 1 1 1 1 I 1 
IR 8 " (Dawn " TNll 1 1 1 I J 1 
carreon 1 1 I 1 1 1 
Tete¡) 1 1 1 1 1 1 
C4J115 1 1 1 2 Z 2 
Dissl Hatif 1 1 I 1 1 1 - 1 1 1 1 1 1 

" Type of _ (14) IIOOOrdlng In the Intern&tlona1 ScaIe. 
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in rice was from 8 to 10 hours, because even susceptible varletles showed only 
type 1 lesions when they W'are exposed lo 100 percen! relative humldlty from 
O to 6 hovrs a'! 25°C. 

Sporvlation Frequency in Type 3 .nd 4 Lesions 

The resolts are shown in Figure 2. Tha conldia productlon was abundant 
afler the thlrd day of inoculatlon, partlcularly In the suscaptlble varletles, Fanny 
and Bluebonnet 50. In lhese varlelles the fungus produced conidla for 10 days, 
whereas in Colombia 3 with type 3 laslon. it sporulaled for 11 days. In the 
varielles Fa Viu Tsai, Perola and laca Escuro, P. OJy.fae produced conldia for 
17 to 18 days. However, tha number of conidla was lower In comparlson wlth 
the other varletles. 

DISCUSSION 

Tha study of tha ""havlor of rice varieties - susceptible, Intermedlate, and 
reslstant to blast - under laboratory and greanhouse conditions Indicated that 
the type, size, color of the leslons, and number of conldia per les Ion are 
Important factors In de'termlning resistance to P. oryzae. Suscaplible varlatles 
showed largar olza (type 4) aod hlgher number of lesiono. Sporvlation tcok 
place in less time and the number of $pOres produced was considerably higher. 
Intermedlate varietles in certaln cases had type 3 lesions bul they produced a 
higher number of conidla. It implies 'ha! lesion slza Is not a big enough foctor 
in determining reslstance. Large slza lesions producing few conidia may be 
less important epiphytologically Ihan smaller size lesions, but may also be actlve 
conldla producers. In general, type 3 lesions produced fewer conidla Ihan type 
4. Ou e! al (1971) found tnat the varletles Carracn and Tetep produced few 
lesian. to all the races tested, olthough In sorne cases type 4 lesions were 
observad on Tetep. 

Sporulation was nigher In the greenoouse than in the laboratory. The leaves, 
bacause yellow, dled in flve days and this mlght be the reason for the smaller 
number of conidia observed in the laboralory studies. The time from ineculalion 
to spofulatioo initlatíen was shorter in suscaptible varietles than in intermedlate 
enes. However, the time difference was small. Type 3 lesions produced hlgher 
numbers of conidia thao type 2 lesions, in general. Bu!, in sorne cases, a 
high sporulation occurred In type 2 lesions. These observations differ from 
Vorinori and Thurston (1971) who found no differences in conidia productlon 
betwean types 2 and 3. These discrepancies might be due 10 the different 
varieties as wefl as the races of the pathogen usad in both cases. 
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The time requlrOO for hlgh humldlty In the development of typlcal leslons 
of P. oryzae was In agreemt:>nt wlth Hashloka (1965). The laboratory studles 
for Ihls factor were not valid because of the condensallon present cm Ihe 
suriace and borders of Ine InoculatOO leaves in the Petri dishes. Furthermore, 
tnls factor did nol establish any difterence among varietles. 

Daíiy dlscharge of conidia was dlfferent for the susceptible and intermOOia'te 
varietles. High sporulation occurred durlng the flrst dayo for type 4 leslons of 
Fanny and Bluebonnet 50. However, the type 4 lesions of laca Escuro always 
produced few conldia, en important eplpnytologlcal factor In the development 
of Ine disease. Colombia 3 showed type 3 lesions bu'! they producOO high 
numbers of conldla afler tne fifth day. This klnd of resistanca wlth a late 
dlscharge may be a crlllcal faclor In partial resistance of rica lo P. oryue. 

In the late blighl dlsease of potaloes (Phytopblhor. infestans Mont. de Bary), 
partlel reslstence Is conslderOO to be presant in varletles that show a low 
number and small siza leslons, low and slow oporangl. productlon per leaf 
area, late penelratlon In the leaf, and long time for lesion appearance par a 
glven quantity of Inoculum (Black 1954, Guzman, Thurston, an<:! Heldrick 
1960). Oifferences In sim of the lesion, number of lesions per leaf, number of 
conldla, and lesion color were observed CQnslstently In these studies for the 
varieties s.:.lectéd for thelr reac.'tlon under fleld condltions. Partial reslstance, 
or stable resistan ce, or general reslslanca, or horizontal reslstanee - whatever 
na me is usOO to express this kind of resistance - Is dlfflcult lo prove in 
a short perlod of time and under IimltOO variability of the fungus. Nevertheless, 
thase sludles suggest lIs probable exlslence in rica varleties. A worldwldé 
cocpera'tlon to establioh a unlform partlally resistant bias! nursery to be testOO 
undar dlfferent condlUons and under standard dlsease estimatlon procedures 
is urgent and necassary. Greenhouse and laboratory studies may be useful in 
under5tandlng its nature. The flnding of a variety wllh a suffldent number of 
genes to hold resi.tance to P. oryzae, and not to be broken by new racas, wlll 
undoubledly be useful to rice plant breaders. 
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Pathogenic variability aud cytology 
oí monocouidial snbcultures 
oí Pyricularia oryzae Cav. 

Richard A. Frederiksen 
Associale Proí •• """ Department uf Plant Scienees 
Texas A & M University 
C"nege Station, Texas, U.S.A. 

Many plant patnogenic fungi that lack a known sexual cyele underge changes 
in pathogenicity. Higo rates of variabilíty in Phytophthorll infestam (Caten and 
Jinks 1968), Aphllnomyces eutelche. (Beaute and Loekwood 1967), Ustilago 
""""i$ (Christensen 1963), and Aspergillus nidulans (Weisberg and Weijer 
1968) are but a few of often cited examples. Many workers have reportad 
higo level. of cultural end pethogenic variation, but have not completed the 
work necessary to define the mecnanism. of this variability. 

The tremendous economic significanee of plant pa'thogens and the problems 
that pathogenie variability Introduce into dlsea.e control programs are elosely 
related. Research In our laboratory demonstratad that the fungus pa'hogen 
causing rice blast provides us with a modal systom for demonstrating 
pathogenic variability. Severa I workers have nolad an unusually higo frequency 
of pathogenic variability in Pyricularia oryzae Cov, (Giatgong 1968; Gia!gong 
and Fraderiksen 1967, 1969; Ou and Ayad 1968; Quamawzzaman and Ou 
1970). These reporls agree as lo the rate, Iype and signíficance of Ihe pathogenic 
varlability. The varialion in pathogenicity is evident on the International sel of 
dlfferential rice varielie. (Giatgeng and Fredel iksen 1969, Quamawzzaman and 
Ou 1970, Suzuki 1965, Uniled Stales and Japan Cooperative Study 1967) used 
lo idenlify physiologic races of Ihe fungus (Galvez and Lozano 1968) as well 
as on sa'eet differentials. 
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The genetie origin of the variabili'ty is not known. Based on Suzuki'$ (1965) 

and ehu's (1965) observations, 00 and Ayad (1968) believed Ihal hetero
karyosis Is responslble, but they recognized Ihat others have found eells of 
P. oryme to be uninucleate (Yamasaki and Niezeki 1965). 

Giatgong (1967, 1969) observad a hlgh frequency of pathogenie variability in 
single-conidial isolates of P. ory:zae (Tables 1,2 and 3). His work indicatad that 
heterokaryosis wás probebly not responsible sinee myeelial and conidial eells 
of P. oryzae used in ni. studies were uninucleate. However, Gialgong was 
unable, genelically, to determine tne meenani,m whlch causad Ihe vari.bility. He 
also observad tnat Ihe coneentration of inoculum (Table <1) and the temperature 
(Table 5) during Ihe infection precess did not contribute lo Ihe pa'thogenie 
variability. A 3221 : 1 ratio of resislant lo susceptible lesions was found on one 
differential host inoculatad with one ¡solate, It is difficult 10 accept mutation 
for virulance as Ihe sole explanation of tnis variability because of tne nígn 
frequency of varianl types within síngle-conldial populations. This is considerably 
"igher Ihan the mutation rate for most palhogenic fungi, 

Table 1, Dill_ reacUon al twenty fjrst-generaUon monoconldial linos 01 PyricuIarla 
oryzae~ U.S. race 1, tested on tour dlfferential rice: varlet.les. 

Variety or 
C.I, Number 

Zenltb 
C.I. 89'1O-P 
e_l. 8971hS 
P.I 180061 

Zenltb 
C.I. 897o-P 
(H_ 8971hS 
P.L 100061 

Zenlth 
C. l. 89'1O-P 
C.L 8971hS 
P.1. 100061 

3 R = Reslstant. S = Susceptible. 

Reaetlon Cltlss a 

Parental Isolate Monoeonidlal lsolates 

S S S S Rh 
R R S R S 
S :; S R S 
S S S S R 

Fraquency 13 4 2 1 

Reaction of Second-Generatlon 

Parental 1so1ale Mon_I .. 1 .... 

R R R Rb S S R 
S S R S R S R 
S S S S S S R 
R R R S S S R 

Prequency 7 5 3 2 

_ion .r Thln!-GeoeraUon 

Parenlal Ia.late 

R 
S 
S 
S 

Frequenc:y 

MOJI_lsol .... 

R R R R 
S S R S 
S S R R 
S R R R 

15 2 2 1 

b Isolate selected. lor testing in the nen iQmeration. 
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'Iablo %. DIseaae reactlon 01. twenty lIrst-generalion monoconldlal linos of Pyricularla 
o..,..ze, U.5. l'IWe 3, tostod on four dlfferential rice .arietl ... 

VarloIy or 
C.I. N_bor 

Zenllb 
C.I.8970-P 
C.x. 897O-S 
P.I. 1_1 

zenitll 
C.I. 897O-P 
C.I. 897O-S 
P.I. 1_1 

zenllb 
C.I.8970-P 
C.I. 897lhS 
p.r. 18OO6l 

& R = _stant, S = Susceptible. 

Reaetion CIaos a 

Parental Isotaje Moo_nidlal Isolales 

R Rb R R 
S S R S 
S S S R 
R R R R 

Freqll""'Y 18 1 1 

_00 or Second-Generation 

Parental laoIate Monoconldial Iso1atos 

R R Rb R 
S S S R 
S S R R 
R R R R 

FreqtlOMY 17 2 1 

Reaetion uf 'l'hird..oeneration 

Parental I •• late 

R 
S 
R 
R 

Fu3quency 

Monoconldlal Iso_ 

R R R 
S S R 
R S R 
R R R 

15 3 2 

b 150_ selected for testlng In tbo next _rolion. 

'l'ahIe 3. Dlsease reactlons 01. tWl.nty monocon!dlal llnes tbot oríglnated from Pyri.uIarla 
o.,...." U.S. l'IWe 1, subculture 12 on Ibe !nternstlonal dlfferentlal vsrteties. 

R.aee,. Group and Number a Frequeney 

I1Hl 2 
IB-21 2h 
IB-29 1 
IB-33 1 
I1Hl7 2 
IB-41 1 
IlH5 ·2 1_ 3 
I1Hll • 
III-6a 2 
I1Hlf 1 

a From L!ng and Ou, 1969. 
1> Parental souroe. 
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r In prellminary work, Giatgong (1968) observed changes in pathogenicity 
by exposing P. oryzae te mutagens (UV and NaF " high tempera tu re, and 
prelenged period. ef culture sterage prier to inoculation. However, beca use 
ef relatively smal! populations of pathogenic isolates tested, he wa. unable 
te cone/ude what influence these factor. had On observed changes in 
pathogenicity. 

Table 4.. Effeet of conk!ial coneentration on host reaetion, race 10-2 of PyrieuJaria Q:ryzae. 

Variely and 
e.l. Number 

Zenith 
e.l. 81l7o-P 
e. I . 81l7O-S 
P.I. 180061 

R = Reslstant 
S = Susceptible 

R 
s+++ 
s+++ 
R 

Concenirations 

2JIs.l6 , 1,6x10tí 

R 
s"-+ 
S++ 
R 

7.SxlfH 

Tab:e 5. Reaction oí twenty second.generation monoconidial isolates of PyricuJ.aria oryz&e. 
U.S. 11lC€ l. subcuJture 3 at three diffelrmt controlled temperatures, 

VIlr1ety or 
e.I. Number 

Zenith 
e.I. 81l7o-P 
e.l. 81l7O-S 
P.I 180061 

Zenith 
e.I. 897o-P 
(' . I . 8970-S 
P.I. 180061 

Zenith 
e.L 81l7o-p 
e.I. 81l7O-S 
P.L 100061 

Beaclion CIass at ooc: k 

Parental Isolate Monooonldial lsolates 

S S R S R 
R R R R R 
S S S R R 
S S S S S 

Prequency 17 1 1 

_onC ..... at25C 

Parental lsolate 

S 
R 
R 
S 

Monooonidial Isolates 

S R S R 
R R R R 
S R R R 
S S S S 

Frrequency 17 1 

_OD CJa.ss al 30C 

,Parental Isolare Moooconidial lsoJaie's 

R 
R 
R 
S 

R 
R 
R 
R 

R 
R 
S 
R 

R R 
S R 
R S 
R S ------ -----------------------

Frequency 10 4 3 3 

a R = Resistant. S = Susceptible. 
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It is apparent 'to us, and I beiieve others (Ou and Ayad 1968), that any 
culture of P. oryzae may be composad of many pathogenic races 'that can be 
recognizad only by single-sporing (sampling) from il. In our work, tne reaction 
elass of the parental culture occurred most frequently among the monoconidial 
subeultures. This indicatad tnat 'the extent of variabilíty wilhin eaeh population 
was masked, at least under tne conditions usad in our studies, We believe that 
the natural selection processes in thefield (Quamawzzaman and Ou 1970) would 
more closely follow the selectivity 01 single.sporing than the mass inoculation 
procedures. 

We observed cultures of P. oryzae witn botn uninucleate and multinucleate 
cells. The cultures usad in our pathogenicity s'tudies were uninucleate excepl 
for en occasional muhinucleate cell. Some cultures of P. oryzae anas'tomose 
with others readily, whereas sorne do not, We observad both kinds. However, 
those used in our variability studies essentially failad to anastomose. 

Chromosornes, divided, in a zipper-like manner, while remaining attaehed by 
a thin thread, all within a nuclear envelope. We did nol observe or recognize 
bridging, unequal division or satellae eh romosomes , Consequently, we were 
unable lo satisfaetorily aseertaln the mechanism( s) tha! might accounl for Ihe 
observed pathogenic variability, 

Out previous observations (Giatgong 1968, Giatgong and Frederiksen 1967, 
1968) do not support helerokaryosis as a basis for varíabillty in P. oryzae, and 
we have no banifiad evidence for sexualily or parasexuality. But because there 
was continual segregation (somatic varíalion) for pathogenicity in sorne serial 
single-eonldial subcul'tures, and because Ihe nuclei in eonidia 01 P. oryzae are 
eaeh derivad Irom a single-nucleate spore mother-cell, il Is suggesled lhal Ihere 
are eilher unusually high rates 01 mutation or that virulenee io partially 
controlled by extra-chromosomai or cytoplasmie faetors. 

The possible role 01 extra-ehromosomal inheritance in P. oryzae naed. to be 
c1early differentiated from that 01 gene mutation and heterokaryosis before 
the meehanism 01 palhogenic varlability can be sludied and unders'tood. 
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Productioll of the pedect stage 
of Pyricularia froro rice 

, and other hosts 

T, T, Heben 
ProIessor oí Plant Pathology 
North Carolina State University 
Raleigh, North Carolina, U,S.A. 

Toe perle<:t stage 01 Py.¡<ularia llri.... (Cke.) Sacc., Ceratosphaerla 11.1_, 
was produced in coltore by mating 'two isolates 01 the fungus Irom crabgrass 
i[Dlllltaria ungulnall. (L.J Scop.] from Nolh Carolina (Hebert 1971). An 
isolate 01 the lungos Irom crabgrass from Arkansas also produced a few 
perithe<:ia when mated with tester lines 01 fertile ascaspore isolates from the 
original and subsequent crosses. Seven olner isolates of Pyricula.la from 
crabgrass fr'om Norlh Carolina, one isolale from SI. Augus!ine grass 
[Stenotaphrum secundatum (Wart.) Kuntze] Irom Peru and Ihirty-Iwo isolates 
from rice (Oryzae saliva L.) from "arious parts 01 Ine world fallad to produce 
the perlect slage in matings wi!" '¡he tester ísolates. This paper reports ¡he 
result. of fur'tner matíng tests with these and with additional isolates 01 
Pyrlcularla from rice and olher hos!s. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The following Pyrlcularla isolates with origin and race number (in parenthesi.) 
were obtained from Dr. Frances Latterell: 438 rice Taiwan (IE-3), 453 rice 
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El Salvador (18-33). 479 rke The Philippines (10-13),499 rice India (ID-8), 
5400ryza ruñpogon Australia (IG-l), 549 rice India (IE-l), 559 rice Malaya 
(10-16),590 rke Japan (IH-l), 603 _rice Arkansas (lH-l), 649 rice India 
(10-1),721 rice Japan, 740 rice Sierra Leone (IB-35), 748 rice The Phillppines 
(10-14), 776 Digltaria .Florida (11-1), 794 rice Dominican Republic (IGolA), 
825-0-6 rice Costa Rica X-ray (IB-l), 900 rice Louisi.n. (IE-5), 901 rke 
Lou!siana (IGol), 904 banana Honduras (11-1),906 banana Honduras (11-1), 
907 plstano Honduras (11-1) and 908 Setari. Maryland (11-1). Nine ~ultures 
of P. grisea from pearl millet [Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.] from Georgi. 
were obtalned from Dr. Homer Wells. The following additional isolations 
were made by the author: 19 isolates from crabgrass from North Carolina, 
lO isolates from Sto Augustíne grass from North Carolina and 9 isolates from 
this host from Peru, 17 isolates from rice from Peru in December 1970 ond 
74 isolates from rice from Peru in May 1971. Matings were made On Soch's 
agor as described previously (Hebert 1971). 

RESULTS 

Further testing of the isolates listed in the previous report (Hebert 1971) 
shewed that Latterell's isolate 888 from crabgrass from Arkansas, which had 
produced very few perithecia when mated with certain tester lines, produced 
an abundance of perithecia when mated with certain ether tester lines. 
La'tterell's isolate 883 from rice from Arkansas and isolate 46 from rice from 
Peru produced peritheda bUI no ascospores when mated with some tester 
lines_ These three isolates reacted only with lines of the minus-maling type. 

The 22 additional. isolates ebtained from Latterall were mated wílh eaeh 
other in all possible combinations. Eaeh isolate was also mated with 10 tester 
lines of the plus-mating type and with 10 tester lines ef the minus-mating 
type. ¡solate No. 776 from Oigitaria from Florida produced fertile perllneda 
wllh 7 of the 10 minus-tester lines. lsolate 904 from banana from Honduras 
producecl two empty perilhecía wlth one 01 the plus-matlng lines. The other 
matlngs produced no perllhecia. Each of these 22 isolales were then maled 
with eaeh of the 32 isotates from rice listed in Ihe previous report (Hebert 
1971 l. No perithecia were produced in these 704 matings. 

Each of the 17 Pyricularia Isolates obtaíned from rice from Peru in 
December 1970 was mated with 4 plus-tes ter llnes and 4 mlnus-tester lines 
froro crabgrass and also with 8 olher rice Isolates from ~this group. No 
perithecia were produced. Eaeh of the 74 isolates obtained from rice from 
Peru In May 1971 was matecl with 3 plus and 3 minus-tester lines from 
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crabgras$ and .Iso with 6 other rice isolates from tnis group. In One of these 
matings a rice isolate trom Ihe norln coastal area of Peru produced ferlile 
perilhecia with a minlJs-tester line derivad trom crabgrass isolates. Single 
ascospore isolates have been obtained from this crossand tests have been 
initiated to determine the pathoganicity of these ascospore isolates to rice 
and lo crabgrass. 

In other tests, Latterell's isola'te 904 from banana produced • few perilhecia 
with ascospores when mated with • plus isolate trom crabgrass. Isolate 906, 
also from banana, produced a few fertile perithecia woon mated wlth a mlnus 
isolate derlved from crabgrass. A matlng of isolate 904 with isolate 906 failed 
lo produce perilhecia. In malings with the 9 isolates from pearl millet, 1 
isolate produced a few fertile perithecia with few ascospores when mated 
wilh a minus isolale from crabgrass. Five of the 19 isolates from crabgrass 
from North Carolina were fertile; 3 of Ihese were of the plus-mating type 
and 2 belonged to the minus group. The 10 isolates from SI. Augustine grass 
from North Carolina and the 9 isolates from this host from Peru failed to 
produce perithecia. 

To date, eleven Pyricularia isolates have produced fertile perithecia. One of 
toose is from ríce, seven from crabgrass, two frem banana, and one from 
pearl mille!. The Isolates from banana and pearl mlllet produced perithecía 
contaíning only a few a$Cospora.. In addltion sterile perí'lheci. (without 
ascospores) wera produced by two other rice isolates. 

DISCUSSION 

At Ihe initiation of Ihese slUdies Pyricularia oryxae Cav. was considered to 
be • speci.lized pathogenic form of P. grisea. It seemed re.sonable to suppose 
tna'l a! one time Ihls fungus produced a perfee! staga in nature and !hat 
with the passage of time the genetie factors responsible for the production 
of the perfeet staga h.ve been disappearing from the fungus populatlon. 
Since Pyricularia isolates from rice .ppear to be more hlghly spedalized 
pathogenically than isol.tes from wild grasses, thay are considered to be 
more highly evolved and therefore should have a lower probability of still 
retaining genelíc factors fer producing Ihe perfect stage. Results thus far 
tend to confirm this idea. Of 140 rice isolates tasted, only one was fully 
fartlle, whereas 10 of 62 ísolates from otoor hos!s have produced ascospores. 
Tesling of these ¡solates 15 continuing and il may be that <:llhers will be found 
to be fertile. 
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While 1M emphasis at this symposium is on horizontal resistance to 
PyrIcularla in rice, I think that we should no! neglect vertical resistance. I 
believe !hat our eventual goal should be varie!ie. with comblned horizontal 
and vertical resistance and that we .hould be working on methods to facilita te 
the 'ransfer of both types of resistance to rice varielies. TM availabllily of 
Ihe sexual stage of the causal fungus will enable us lO sludy the genetics of 
pathogenicity. More information is needed On the genetics of resistance in 
the host. 

It would be highly desirable 10 have a sel of rice lines e8ch wlth a single 
major gene for resistance lo Pyrlcularla preferably in a common genetic 
background. A good example lO follow is the case of resistance to powdery 
mildew in wheat (Briggle 19(9) wMre a variety of wheat (Chancellor) 
susceptible to all known races of Ihe powdery fungus was selected and 
single major genes for resistance were transferred to this variely in a 
backcrossing programo 50ch a set of rice lines with single major genes for 
resistance would greatly facililale the monitorlng of genes for pathogenicity 
in Pyrlcularia in tM various rice growing areas of the world and would 
facilitate the identification of races of the fungus. 
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Rice blast disease in Peru 

Hemando R. Huerta P. 
Pf.dessor of Plant PathoIogy 
Universidad Nacional "Pedro Ruiz GalIo" 
I>lant Palbologist 
National Rice Program 
Lamhayeque, Peru 

Rice i. one of the main basie cereal erops grown in Peru and in Ihe world. 
Aboul 1.5 percen! of lhe tolal American area plantad with rka is in Peru. 
This area contributes 3 percen~ of the total American produetion. Peru ranks 
sixth ameng the highest yield per area countrie. in the world and second in 
America after the United Sietes. Tlle national average rice yield is 4,098 kg/ha 
(Contreras and Giron 1969). 

The importance of this crop in Peru is economical and social mainly 
because of lhe habitual consumption among the population. Almost n percent 
of the cultivated area and 80 percent of the production is concentrated in 
the norlh coast. The jungle region plant. 19 percent of the national rice area 
and supplies 15 parcenl of national productlon (Contreras and Giron 1969). 

Tlle maln ch.racteristics of the ~ke lands in Peru are (Velasque>:, Huerta 
and Sancnez 1970): 

Coast. Alluvial soils, plain. end variable texture; low organic malter content, 
nitrogen fertllizer response. Desertlc subtropical climate, high solar radiatlon. 
The relalive humidity average is low although with high clew accumulation 
on plants during the nighl. Rice is commonly planted under intermfttent 
flooding conditions .. 
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r Hlgh Jungle. (Zones 01 Jaen, Bagua and Huallaga Central.) This area has 
alluvial and vertizolic soils with satisfactory fertility and with good response 
to nltrogen and phosphorous fertilization. Its climate is classifiOO as dry and 
tropical high pluvial precipítatíon, high !emperature and good solar radiation. 
In the Jaen and Bagu. zones, rke is sown under lowland condltions while in 
Huallaga Central zOne it is sown under upland conditions. 

Low Jungle. lis climate is humid tropical fores!; sludies indicate the 
predominance of ultisols including Ihose lormerly known .s rOO.yellow 
podzolics and ground water laterites. There is a good possibility of increasing 
the cultivated areas in this region. Dirsc! sowing method is practicOO under 
upland conditions. 

01'1 the coast, bias! disease is Ihe most importan! disease, mainly in the 
years when there is high dew accumulation 01'1 the plant surlaces. Apparently 
the amount and duration 01 the dew formed, between 10 p.m. and 9 a.m., is 
considerOO 'Ihe mal n factor in the spread of blast. Another factor which has 
increased thl$ disease has been the high nitrogen lertilization used recently. 
It Is common to find blest al seedling stege and Ihen from panicle ¡nitiation 
slage 10 prematurity. Rice blast disease js no! general in Ihe coast; it i. only 
lound in certain areas, probably becau.e of the microclimale conditions 
present in specifk areas, type of soils or amoun! 01 nilrogen used or plant 
pathogens dislribution - all apparently governed by an epidemlologic factor 
still unknown to us. 

Stem rol incitOO by Lepthosphaeria salvinii and brown 'PO! incited by 
Helminlhosporlum oryzae are considered as secondary diseases. 

As on lhe coasl, blast Is the most important disease in lhe high and low 
jungla. It is largely helped by rainfall, which is very common. In other 
geographlcal area., brown .pot di.ease is the majn trouble. Other diseases 
found on a minar scale -although certain rice varietias are seriously affectOO 
by them- are leaf scald (Rhynchosporium oryxael, false smul (Ustilaginoidea 
viren.), and linear spol (C .... COSponl oryxae l. 

a. <-ince ils creation in Seplember 1968 the Natíonal Rice Program was 
integrated by res.ercher. Irom "Pedro Ruiz Gallo University"', the Ministry 01 
Agriculture and the North Carolina State University Agricultural Mlssion to 
Peru. Among the different work groups, the plant pathology staff Is comprised 
01 17 members and is advised by Dr. T. T. Heberl, Plant Pathology Prolessor 
at North Carolina State University. 

Rice disease Is belng .tudiOO in Ihe main rice production zones of Peru by 
plant pathologiSts of the National Rice Program and great suecesses have besn 
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obtained in all branenes .tudied. Results have been published in tne National 
Rice Program Tecnnical Reports. As a consequece, our supply now meets the 
national demand in rice; however, many other faetors have also contributed 
to Ihis self.sufficiency. 

The main targets of the plant pathology group can be summarized as 
follows: 

a) Evalualion of rice varieties and lines resistant lo main diseases. 

b l Determinalion and preponderance of physiological races of Pyrlcularla 
oryzu in aaeh ses son and each rice land area. 

. 
e) SlUdy of some epidemiologic aspects from the mostimportant diseases 

in eeeh rice area. 

d l Control of the main diseases with fungicides. 

Studles Dft Resislance lo Blasl 

The methods used in these tests were those suggested by Ou (1965) snd 
have been used sinee January 1969. At first lhey were started in the jungle 
(Yurimaguas, Tarapoto and Tingo Maria l. Al present we have installad other 
ooes in Sagua (jungle) and the coast (Tumbes and Lambayeque). These 
resulls will help us to have a wider view and clearer idea of the performance 
in thase areas of Ihe tr.dilional rice varielies as well as tne seleetions made by 
national rke program breeders. 

From the beginning we had rice varielies and lines resistant to blast from 
na'tional rice seleclions and Irom the world collection .s well as· from Ihe 
Philippines, Colombia and Ihe Unilad ~Iates. Wa obtained them by interchanging 
material and inlormation with the International Rice Reseatch Institute 
(lRRJ), 'the Philippines; from the Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical 
(CIAT), Colombia; .nd from the United States Departmenl of Agriculture 
through Dr. J.G. A'tkins of Seaumont, Texas. 

In Tabla 1 il is possible to "ee Ihe number 01 groups .nd lines of rice 
evaluated in each rice zone. Tha majority of !he les!s were carried out in the 
tropical regions where the climatic conditions were Ihe best. 

Al tne beginning we tried to test the higher number 01 rice varieties and 
línes in order lo know Iheir reaction lo rice blast disease in Peru. Our firsl 
evalualioos began in Ihe 1969-70 growing season, and we introducad collections 
from a diflerent origin and saleetion (Table 2). The collections were: World 
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Table l. NUmber of ~>Is and lInes leste<! in .... raI Peruvlan rice zones. 1971. 

PI_ No.of_ No.or_ 

Yarimaguaá 20 4.1'13 
Tlngo Maria 15 1,960 
Tarapoto lO 2.316 
Baeua 7 1,243 
Tuml.>ea 1 511 
Lamba)'eque 1 511 

Table Z. Blast roac!lon type. by groups tested in I'I>ru fmm 1!I6ll lo 11m). 

Reaction typm in r. 
Groups !ji No.or_ lleslstant Intermediate Susceptible 

01 259 3 lO 87 
CEL 568 I 20 79 
IBNA 178 14 5 81 
IB 292 41 36 23 

, CI : Inlematlonal Collection; CEL = Lambayeque Experimental Statlon Colleetion; 
IBNA = Inlernatlonal Blasl Nursery ror lhe Am:,rtcas. U.S.A.; IR = mRI, \he 
Ph11ippines and GlAT, Colombia collections. 

Collection (CI); Agricultural Experimental SIal ion Collection from Lambayeque 
(CEL), the International Blast Nursery for the Americas (IBNA) and a group 
from IR lines. brought from the Philippines (IRRI) and Colombia (CIAT). 
From .11 these eollections we obtained a major number of IR rice types wlth 
reslstant and intermediate reaelion (Table 2). 

From 'the tests made in the 1969-70 growing season, lines with resistance 
or intermediate reaction were selected; they showed important agronomlc 
characteristics. Thosa varieties formed the I-PNA group that was avaluated 
during the 1970-71 _soo. Tllio group, IogIither with other national and 
international collectioos, formed the groups to be evaluated the next _son. 
Origin, number of lines in eaeh group, number of ""aluations for each one, 
the percentage of resistant, in'termediate and susceptible varietíes are shown 
in Table 3. PNA IV waS the group which showed the highest number of 
resistant varieties; It mainly had IR lines such as IR 790; IR 1147: IR 1093; 
IR 1416; IR 667; IR 828; IR 498; IR 1006; IR 1163; IR 825; IR 854; IR 822; 
IR 879; IR 1157; IR 841; IR 1112; IR 844; IR 835; IR 790; IR 930; IR 1154 
IR 1170; etc. 

However, in other evaluations many of the resistant varleties became 
susceptible under our conditions (Huerta 1971 l. It wlll be necessary lo do 
other trlals to coJlaborate these results. 
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Table 3. Bias! reactlon types by groups tesled In Pero !roro 1970 lo 19'11. 

Group No. or No. or 
_Ion typel In ';\ 

PNot° ltnes ..te Resistant lmermedlate SUsceptible 

1 5ll 30 31 69 
II 356 3 31 41 28 
III 251 2 :lO 26 54 
IV 923 1 69 77 • V 150 3 68 32 
VI 484 1 30 68 2 

o 1 = Llnes IR seJeeb3d In Pero; II = Rloe varIotlel< .. _ for Interoatlonal PartIally _1 loIast nursery. IRRl; III = Internatlonal PartlaUy _ blMt nurse,.,., 
CIAT; IV = Intematlonal Yield Trtals, IRRl; V ~ Blast Moderalslr Reslstant 
Varletles, Group III. IRRl; VI ~ PedI¡me II-CRIAN. Lambayeque, Llnes P.: IR 8 z 
F. (Fortuna" MlnagraJ. 

Table 4. Tbe mos! reslstant vmetles selsoled troro !he Internatlonal Blast Nurserl .. 
from 1969 to 1?11 In more than 30 trlaIs In Pero. 

IR 4-114-3-2-1 
IR 4-114-3-2-2-3 
IR 5-114-3-1 
IR 4IJO..Ih9-2 
IR 503-1-1.03-3 
IR 503-1-lOoI 
IR 532-1-1« 
Telep 
IR 586-13-2-1 
IR58lh56-2-2 
IR 589-57-1 
IR 589-55-&-1 
IR_2-l 

Va.rIdy 

IR 593-1-34-1+3 
IR 661-174-1 
IR 662-:1-74-2 
IR 665-4-4-5 
IR 667-112-2+3 
IR 667-113-1-1 
IR 662-53-2 
IR 622-453-2 
IR 622-432-4 
IR 922-483-5 
IR 84&-44-1 

J-PNA and V-PNA groups dld not show any resistant lines in the evaluatlo'!s 
(Table 3). The V-PNA group showed a high number of varleties with 
Intermedlate reactlon. Thl. was expected because the varletles belonged to 
blast moderately reslstanl varietles (III-IRRI group l, and were sent by Dr. 
Ou in the Philippines. 

From the I-PNA group. 31 percenl of Ihe lines showed intermediate reaction 
(Table 3) in more than 30 evaluations made in differenl rice areas slnee 
1969. Table 4 shows a lisl wllh seJecled lines from that group. Selection was 
meda beceuse in mos! of the evaluatlon. lines had a reslstant reaction, and 
in a few evaluatlons Intermedlate reaellon was found with type 3 lesions 
accoralng to the Ou (1965) .cale. From those varielies studied. IR 480-5-9-2 
has been consldered by the National Rice Program as a promising varlety for 
lhe jungle, while Tetep is consldered as potential genetic material. 
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The lasl IRRI Annual Report (1970, pp. 73-100) displays a rice varieties 
list, selecled for thelr permanent resistance to blast on International Nurseries 
in different countries from 1964 to 1970. The reactions 01 Ihese varieties in 
Peru are shown in Table 5. Except CI 7787, whkh was susceptible, all had 
resistant reaction or intermediate reaclion. 

Identificallon 01 physiological races 01 P. OI1'%ae was Initiated In Peru in 
1970. In general, international dlfferential varie'ties have been used (Alklns 
et al. 1967), Later Philippine differen'!ial varieties were included. From the 
dlflerent identified races, Ihe mosl common one was IB·l race. Other identified 
races were la-65 ab; IB-5c; IB-38; and 1C-li. Although the number 01 trials 
Were few, it 1$ posslble lo demonstrate that Peruvian races are differenl from 
Colombian (Galvez and Lozano 1968) and Filipino races (IRRI 1967, pp. 
81.113). 

Our present target Is the Identlflcatlon 01 more races of p, oryue from 
samples brought from dlfferent places, varieties and parts 01 plants. 

Another aspect laced was the study 01 some faclors that would be favorable 
for the sporulation 01 P. oryue growing on artificial mediums. Diaz (1970), 
according to those targets, evaluated different medlums, photoperiod cycles, 
and incubation perlods uslng several monosporic cultures from pathogens 01 
dlfferent origino His concluslons showed Ihat a better sporulatlon is obtained 
wlth pota'to-dextrose-agar plus eoconut water and with B-Takahashi medlum 
made up f,om rice leaf extracL The besl photoperlod was when the plates 

'l'ablc 5. The most resist"ant varieties selected from the International Blast Nurseries from 
1964 to 1970 around the world" and their reactions in ~ru. 

Varlety 

Tetep 
Nang C'het cuc 
Takucan 
R 67 
(: 46-15 
el 7'lll'i 
!'ah Leuad 29·fJ.lI 
D 25·4 
Trang cut L_ 11 
Pah Leuad 111 
Mamoriaka 
Huan·sen..goo 
Diss! Hatlf (DH 2) 
Carrean 
Ram TulaI;I 
Ram Tulasl Sol 
ca 435/B/5/1 
DNJ 60 

• lRRI. Annus¡ Report for 19'/0. 
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Reaetions to Blast 

Res:stant 
Resistant 
Intennedíate 
Intermediate 
Resistant 
Susceptible 
Resistant 
Resistant 
Resistant 
Resistan! 
Resistant 
Resistant 
Inrerm'!diate 
Resistan! 
Resistan! 
Resistant 
Interrr:ndiate 
Interm3di8.te 



• 
were incubatd for the flrst seven days in darkness and the other seven days 
under uninterruptOO white ligh't. At tlle same time tlle ski lis lo produce spores 
of the P. oryzae Isolations were different. In a general sen se, Ihe photoperiod 
of incubatlon dld nOI affecl the sporulation as mueh as Ihe interaetlon mOOium 
x photoperiod did. 

Other Studles on Blasl 

As Peru does not yal have a rice variety wilh good agronomic and eommercial 
characteristles and at the same time is resistant to blast dlsease, we have decidOO 
'o tesl many chemicals lO control it. Result. obtained over the year. as well 
as in the presenl one have been variable. They have changed with the fungicide 
and the places where Ihe trlals were earriOO out. The fungicides that seem 
to give relativa control 10 bias! aecording to Delgado et al. (1970), Jimenez 
and Mujie. (1971), Panizo and Indo (1968) and Panizo and Hebert (1971) 
were: Hinesan, Duter, Bla-$, Kasumin, Conen, Senlate, Dithane M-45, and 
Calixin. Other chemlcai. sprayed on seedling rice that were effective in 
eontrolling blast (Huerta 1971) were: Slastin, Kitazio EC. and Antracol 
(Propineb ). 

During the lasl 1970-71 growing .eason a series of trials were carriOO out 
in different parts of the country. One of them was eonducted by Eng. Juan 
Zapata (Ministry of Agriculture, Agrarlan Zone 11, Sagua) and lhe funglcides 
lestOO were: Kilazin 17 pereent granulated, 41 kg/ha; Hinosan 50 percent, 1 
liter /ha; Slastln 50 percent, 1 kg/ha; Bla-S 4 percent, 1 kg/ha; Benlate 50 
pereent, 0.8 kg/ha; Kitazin 48 percenl EC 1 liter/ha; Dithane M-45, 80 
pereent (Mn ethylene bi.ditiocarbamate plus ions zinc), 2.5 kg/ha; Manzate-D 
(Maneb 80 pareent wi'th a zinc salt addOO J. 2.5 kg/ha; Antracol 70 percen! 
(Propylene bis-dllhycarbamate of zinc), 1 kg/ha; Conen 50 percent (S-benzil. 
Q.butil s.etil thiophosphate), 2.5 liter/ha; P-605 Un code: Farmagro Co.), 
1 Iiter/ha; SAS 3201 F (In code: BASF Co.), 1 kg/ha; Calixin 75 percen! 
(N-tridecil 2.6- dimelil- morfolln.: Tridemorph), 0.6 litar/ha; Sclex 30 pereen! 
(3.5 dichlorophenyil = 5.5- dimethyl exazelidine-dione- 2.4 = Dichlozine J, 
1 kg/ha; TPTA (Tri-phenyl tin acetaleJ, 1 kg/ha and Triazine 50 pereent 
(2.4- Dichloro-6- o-chloroanillnoJ-l, a,5-trlazine), 1 kg/ha. 

A complete and detallOO result of tnis research work wiIJ be reported In 
the near futura by lhe National Rice Program in a technical bulletin. Partial 
results are shown in Figure 1. Kitazin 17 pereent granulated has displayed 
the most effectiveness in controllíng bias!. II att.lned • significant difference 
among the ckemicals tested and checked. 
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As a rule, part of the chemicals tested had relatlvely good control lo blast, 
but thelr performance changes from place 10 place or from year lo year. Al 
present wa nave nOI oblalned concluslve results from one cnemlcal. The only 
one chemical wnich has a very good performance Is Kltazin P 17 percent 
granulaled. 

The increase of the blast diseass in almost all the rice lands, the use of 
chemicals in Its control and the speculation reised by the salesmen and 
farmers about the phytotoxicily of certaln chemicals, mede it necessary to 
$tudy lhe Influence of them on grain produetion. During the 1970-71 growlng 
season Eng. Daniel Cumpa from "Pedro Rulz Gallo" Unlverslty started a trial 
on the IR a variety. The rates used in oue cnemical control test and doses of 
the fungicldes used Were given by the manufacturero Eaeh chemical was sprayed 
on a predetermlned rice plan! al bootlng staga, one-third, two-thirds, and 
three-thirds of the panicle emargence, wlth two different volumes of water. 
The water rates were 50 and 300 Hlers/ha correspondlng to alrplane and 
knaps.ek mlst blower sprayers, respectively. The phylOloxicity effects were 
evaluated by pereenl of unfilled grains and deformad grains al harvest. 
Complete results will be reportad In the future in a Nalional Rice Program 
lechnical bulletin. 

Apparently lhere was nO damaga from lhe fungicides when thay were 
sprayed in .11 of the heading stagas (Table 6). However, Bla-S in two water 
rates has shown Ihe hlghest (number-percenl) of grain damaged. A mercurial 

Table '. Evaluatlon 01 damBge frotn 13 funglcldes on the formatlon 01 rice seeds on 
IR 8 varlety (reporte<! by D. Cumpa, unpubl!shed U.N.P.R.G., L""bayeq""" 19711. 

J.)eformed rrains in ,J. UnfIl1ed gra!ns In 1'0 

Funglcldes * 50 L/HA·· 300 LIHA 5OL/HA 300 LJHA 

Kasumin 3,0(0.2) ""'- S.HO.3) 14.5(15.1) 14.5(11.4) 
Blostln 1.6(0.4) 4.8(0.3l 8.9( 6.6) 12.7(13.2) 
BIa-S 1.5<5.6) 1.1(1.6) 12.8! 7.1) !2.8( 7.3) 
KltaolnEC 4.2(8.9) 2.3(0.8) 11.5(15.8) !3.0( 7.5) 
DAS 3201·P 2.3<2.1) 2.0(2.9) 8.2(IS.3) 9.S( 6.7) 
BenlaI¡, l.2(1.2) 0.(;(2.6) 7.4( 6.2) B.l( 6.2) 
Antracol l.iU.?) S.S(P.?) 90<l2.8) 8.9( 7.4) 
Dllbane M-45 1.2(1.6) 1.5(2.1) B.5( 8.1) 13.5(17.7) 
Manzate D 1.4(1.6) LOCO.O) 8.S( 4.8) 7.9(11.9) 
Cenen 1.5(0.0) 3.2(2.0) S.709.8) 8.7( 6.6) 
1'. 605 2.4U.8) 2.1(11.4) S.4( 8.3) 9.5(11.5) 
CaIlxln 5.6(4.1) 1.0(2.01 IS.O( 9.U 8.0(25.4) 
Gnmosan 2.8(2.3) 1.8(4.5) lS.4( 9.5) 7.7( 7.0) 

• Poses \!Sed are found In Ibe texto 
•• The volume of water used per ~. 
••• Tbe numbers In _Ibesl. are !he percent or damBge oOtalned on th¡l _Is. 
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compoond, Granosan, used as a check, has also dlsplayed certaln damage, 
but only when II was sprayecl al lhe rate of 50 Illers/ha 01 we'ter. E.scl 
resulls will be reported after the statlstical analysí •. 

Laberry and Jimenez (1971) haya lound that P. ory%8e was capable 01 
ínfecling Stenolaphrum secundatvm (American gress) and thal Pyrlcvlaria sp., 
found normally on S. secundatvm in Piura (eoasl), was a rice pathegen too. 
In our .tudies, 01 another 35 weeds inoculated wlth P. oryzae, none displayed 
raaetlon. However, Panlcvm rapenl L, Sorghum yulgare, Cynodon dactylon, 
Paspalum sp., and other Echi_hlo. spedes reportad as hosts 01 P. oryzae 
by Asuyama (1965, pp. 9-22), Malagutti et al. (1951), and Revilla (1953) 
were not inleclad. 
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Rice blast disease in Brazil 

Regina E. de Mello Amaral 
Head, Seetion of Mycology 
Instituw Biologico 
Sao PauIo, Br8ziJ. 

Brazil occupies the sixth place in the world as a rice produclng country, 
with a cultivated area o! approximately 5 million hacia res, 01 whlch aboul 
35 percent is irrigated and about 65 percenl uni rrigated, wi'th a total yleld 
of about 7 million toos/year. The maln producers are the Slates of Goias, Rio 
Grande do Sul, Sao Paulo, Minas Garai. and Marannao (Fig. 1). 

In the State of Sao Paulo 78.8 percent of the cultivated area is on unirrlgated 
$Oil and only 2.6 pereen! Is on irrigated $Oil; the remainlng 19.1 percent is 
cultivated on humid solls without Irrigalion. In the Sta le 01 Rio Grande do 
Sul, the situatlon ls the opposite, 98 percenl 01 the cultivated area is irrigated. 

The mal n rice diseases lound in the growing areas 01 Brazil are caused by 
fungi and their occurrence depends On several factors -mostly the climatic 
condltlons of humidlly, temperature and sunlight- which, together with defective 
agricultural practices, favor the appearance, development and dissemination of 
the causal agents and increase lhe susceptibilily of Ihe planls. 

Rice blast caused by Pyrlcuraría ory.rae, Cav., is lhe most common and 
imporlant rice dlsease in Brazil. Considerable damage to the crops, limlllng 
national average rlee fields, Is due to blast. 

Aecording to the avallable literature the flrst findings were made In 1912 
(Averna-Sacea) and 1920 (Hempel) in the S·tale of Sao Paulo, in 1930 (Muller) 
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In the Slele of Minas Gara!s, in 1935 (Pimentell in Rio Grande do Sul, in 
1946 (Batista) in Bahia and the norlhern Sietes, parlicularly in the Silo 
Francisco River Valley. 

The incidente of rice bias! has been increaslng yearly in the main 
producing areas. When the envlronmental condltlons are favorable to the 
development of the disease, It becomes epiphytdtic, causing larga losses in 
elther irrigated o. unirrigated areas (Amaral and Issa 1971, Campac:ci 1950, 
IPEAS 1965 and 1967, Machado 1958, Mello 1960 and 1962, Parseval and 
Costa Neto 1939, Ribeiro 1970 and 1971, Silva 1971, Terra 1957 and 1958, 
Toccheto 1947, Vlégas 1959). 

The symptoms of the disease are usually found on leaves, culms, branches 
of lhe panicle and floral structures, but in Rio Grande do Sul one of the most 
commonly observed symploms Is the "rotten-neck" (Bernardas and Bernardes 
1958, Rlbelro 1971 l. 

Research work on rice blast dlsease has been carriad out mainiy al the 
Instituto Biologico, Sao Paulo, in the State of &lo Paulo, al the Instituto 
Riograndense do Arroz, Porto Alegre, and Instilulo de Pesquisas Agropecua
rias do Sul, Pelolas, both in Ihe Siete of Rio Grande do Sul, according to ,he 
following lines: 

I - Laboratory studies: biology and morphology of the causal fungus 
Pyrlculari. orpae. 

11 - Identification of the physiologic races of P.oryzae in Brazil. 

III - Varielal reslslance. 

IV - Cont~1. 

laboratory Stvdles on lhe Biology and Mo.phology 
of lhe Fungus PyrIcularia Oryzaa 

The resulls oblained in Sao Paulo State indicated that in PeA culture 
medium the optimum growth 'emperature Hes between 27 and 300c (Rosetti 
and Mello 1962, p. 47 l, and that optimum temperature for spore germination 
is 2i"'t;: at pH 5.5 to 6.0 (Amaral and Issa 1971). Isolotes can be classlfied 
in three morphological groups according lo the spore leng'th: 1 l 23.2 lO 
26.2 micra; 2) 17.2 lo 20.1 micra; 3) intermediate measures (RosseUi and 
Mello 1962, p. 47 l. 
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IdentiRe.llon of the Physlologlc Ra_ of P. Oryzae 

For the identification of the physiologic races, the intemational methodology 
proposed by Atkins el al. (1967) has been usee!. 

The race group and classification number was based on the Table proposed 
by International Rice Research Institute, IRRI (1967, pp. 81-89). 

The resulls obtained showed that in Sao Paulo State physiologic races may 
oecur in large number sinee a h19h pathogenic variability has been detected. 
Four races (1D-13, IA-65, IB-l and IC-5) were identified in a group of five isolates 
obtained from upland rice planls collected at Itu, Sao Joao da Boa Visla, Lins, 
Monle Aprazivel and Rlbeirao Preto munldpalities. In anotller group of four 
lsolates from Bebeclouro, Santa Barbara do Rio Pardo, Iluverava and Campinas 
municipalities, Ihree olher races will certainly be identified, depending On 

Raminad Str. 3 reaclion, which has not ye! been observed (Amaral and Issa 
1971). 

four isolates of P. oryzae obtained from lhe basal node of Ihe panicle did no! 
affect leaves of any of the varielie. included in Ihe Interna'lional Differential 
Group, nor of a set of 42 Brazilian cultivars: Dourado-peludo, DoradCHIgulha, 
Caleto-branco, Jaguari, Iguape-peludo, 7-V-l0, 4 meses, Matao Branco, Espinho, 
Perola, Cateto-dourado, Iguape-agulha, Bico-branco, Gioano, Pindorama, Guecles, 
Birlgui, Santa America, Agulha ESALQ-12, Ponta-Prata IAMG, Terra Roxa, 
Paulinia, Dourado-cearense, 3 meses, Dourado-precoce, 7-V-4, 7-V-8, Veranopolis, 
IAC-S, IAC-9, IAC-4, Come-cru, Chalao, Aviao, Guarapiranga, Guaiba, IAC-120, 
IAC-435, IAC-1246, IAC-2091, PrataO-precoce and Pratao comercial (Amaral and 
Issa 1971). 

TIle races IA65 and IBI were found to be Ihe most pathogenie on 42 Bruilian 
eu:tivars, sinee 35.7 percenl and 33.3 percent of these cultlvars were 
respectively infécted by the two races. Race IC-5 was less palhogenie On these 
cullivars since it affected only 11.8 percent of them (Amaral and Issa 1971). 

In Río Grande do Sul Slate fourleen raCes lA" lA" lA •• , IAa" lBs, IB21, IB37 , 

IC" IC.l , lEs, IG" IG2, IH" lit) were identified in a group of 63 isolales 
oblained from rice plants cultivated on irrigated soH, l<)Cated at the Coastal 
area, SE Slopes, Central Lowland and SE Hills. This result shows thal there 
is a high pathogenic variability in Ihe fungus population in the Rio Grande 
do Sul State (Ribeiro 1971 a and b). 

It has been possible 10 identify several sub-races by inoculatlng the above 
menlioned races onlo a group of six local cultivars; Stirpe Sel. Pelotas, EEA 404, 
EEA 405, EEA 406, Sel. IPEAS 2169 and EEA 201 (Ribeiro 1971a). 
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Many races, although diflerent, caused similar reactions on these slx cultlvars. 
The Stlrpe Sel. Pelotas cultivar proved 10 be lhe mosl reslstant and Caloro the 
most susceptible, 

In Rio Grande do Sul the predominant races are: IG, (19.61 percent of the 
isolateslless pathogenic to the local cul'tlvars; lA. and lB, (13.74 and 11.77 
percent of the isolates, respectlvely) which, with the races IA, and lB., are 
highly pathogenic to the cultivars generally grown In Ihe Slate, í.e., EE-404 
and others resultlng from Interbreeding Zenlth and Maravllha (Ribeiro 1971a). 

A sel of 145 cultivar. was Inoculated wlth the prevaillng races lAs and IG" 
and wlth a mixture of both; a decrease of pathogenlclty of the race IA·5 was 
observad when the mixture was Inoculatéd (Ribeiro 1971b). 

VarMtliI Reslst ...... 

In Sao Peulo State the tests for blest reslstance under field condltlon. on 
unlrrlgated soil bagan In the agricul'tural year 1964-65 wlth 519 cultivars (Jssa 
et al. 1967). In the subsequent years anotOOr 36 cultivar. (hybrids from the 
Instituto Agronomico of Campinas, and newly Introduced ones) were added to 
these tests. 

Two experimental fields were annuaJly established in Cempinas, one at Mario 
D'Apice Experimental Stallon of the Instituto Biologico, and Ine other al tne 
Theodureto de Camargo Experimental Station of the Instituto Agronomico. 

In the 1964-65 mentloned field, seeds of eseh cultivar were sown in one 
2 meter-long líne wltn a spacing of 0.5 m. In tne $uccesslve tests two c10se 
lines of 2 meter$ were sown wlth each eul'tivar, with two replleations. The 
border Ilnes as well as every tenth line In tne fleld were sown with susceptible 
cultivars: 7·V-to, IAC-162 and Dourado-pTecoce. At the tillering stage sorne of 
the rice plant. from the border lines were Inoculated as follows: In the 1964-65 
test, Inoculum of the fungus was put Inside the still-uprolled newest leaf; in 
the subsequent tests spore suspenslon of eaeh of the raees IC-5, IA-65, IB·l, 
1D-13 and isola'tes number G-138 and G-765 were sprayed on all the border 
lines plan t •. 

The reading of the Incidence of blast on leaves and panlcles was made 
according to the type of leslons (R, MR, M, MS, S) and the percentage of the 
affected area (·1 (trace), 5, 10,20 ... 100) (Issa et al. 1967). 
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The seme reding method was used for eslimaUng the incidence of otner 
diseases whicn occurred by natural infection, such es: helminthosporiosis
Helminthosporium oryzae; cercosporios!s _ Cercospora oryzae; "mulate" or 
bronzing 01 Ihe slem (unknown cause); "lisIa parda" or brown stripe - a well 
marked brown-red longitudinal slrip which, beginning al Ihe basis of the sheath, 
extends to the end 01 Ihe leaf (unknown cause), allhough some microorganisms 
have been consistenlly isolaled Irom Ihe lesions (a fungus 01 the genus 
r ... arium and a bacteria of the genus Xanlhomonas (Amaral and Issa 1971). 

Afler successive screenings, always eliminating the cultivars which showed 
susceptibility over 10 S ( - 10 percent 01 the leaf area affected), only 31 
oul of the 555 lested cullivers were used in toe 1970-71 fields. 

As e resull 20 of them were found to be resistent to blast. From these only 
4 were resistent to all 'the aboye mentioned discases: Binicol, H-4, Down and 
Hsedni-56 (Table 1). 

Six euitivars (64/75 - (7-V-4 x 59/90), 64/47 = (IAC-1246 x 1391), 
IAC-435, IAC-5032, IAC-2091 and Bico-ganga) which showed reslstance in the 
1970-71 test had been previously found susceptible al the Theodurelo de 
Camargo Experimental Station in 1969-70, where tne incidenc<! 01 blast disease 
was mueh more severe Ihan at the Mario D'Apice Experimental Station. 
Therefore thase six cultivars must be induded in the next field test in 1971-72 
(Ameral and Issa 1971). 

The tests at the Theodureto de Camargo Experiment Station in 1968-69 and 
1970-71 were lost due to drought. 

At the bed-Iesl carried out in 1969-70 with the IAC-435, IAC-1246, IAC-120, 
Batatals, IAC-l06, IAC-146, Pratao-precose, Dourado-precoce and IR-S cultivars, 
which were inoculated w1th blast infected rice lcaves, the cultivars IR-S, IAC-
106, and Pratao-precose were the most resistant. In the 1970·71 bed-test the 
cultivars IAC-435, IAC-1246, IAC-47, lAC-120, IAC-68, IAC-162 and Batatais 
were inoculated by spraying a spore suspen.ion 01 races 10-13, IA-65, lB-33, 
IC-5 and isolate number (;,765, the cultivar. IAC-120, IAC-1246 and IAC-47 
showed to be more reslstant (Amaral and Issa 1971 l. 

Field and greenhouse resereh work for blast resistance in Rio Grande do Sul 
State started several yer. ago (Bernardas 1958, Costa 1961, Irg. 1958). The 
field selection of resistant cultivars was carried out by natural infeclion undar 
normal conditions of spacing between Unes, fertilization and irrigalion. Under 
these conditions, allied to ecologieal faclors, Ihe incidence 01 the disease w.s 
not always favored. In spite of this defective method some cultivar. wlth good 
bias! reslstance were silected: Stirpe :lel. Pelotas, EEA 404 and EEA 201 
(Rlbeiro 1971b). 
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Table 1. Rice cultivars whicb showed resistance tn plast in the 1969/70, 1970/11 tests and and their reaction to other rice dise.a.ses. 

LIle CUItiVllllon Helmlnloopol Cerio&> LIsta 
OrIgIn perlod sYlJtem rlosls porlolÚS Mulata parda 

Binlcol PhiUppl""" 
H • 4 Ceylon 
Down USA 
B'.oedni-56 ? 
IR-8·288·3 PMl!ppines 30MR 
TremesIno Ita!y 30 MS S 
Saturn USA '1ll MR S 
IAC-l246 = (Prat!io " Perola) Brazil 130 upland S S 
IAC-5I00 = (Pratio x Perola) Brazll 130 up1and S S 
60/1175 ~ (Pratllo x Perola) BrazU 130 uplond S S S 
64/32 ~ (7-v-4" 591~:l) Brazil 130 upland S S 
64/9 ~ (6-v_l x 3 meses) BrazU lOO upland S 
IAC-5544 ~ (PratIIo x Perola) BrazU 130 upland S 
Talwan no. 1 Farmosa. S S 
5041 Days lO fiower 93 Brttlsh Gulana S 
00/80 = (Palawar x Prat!io) Braza 140-150 lrrlpted S S 
IAC-68 • (IguapO-aguIha x Nlra) Brazil 140-160 Irrlgated S 
IAC-I300 ; Uguape-a¡¡ulha x IAC-3l Brazil 140-156 upland S 
V1ctory ... Indla S 
BMT 22" Phillpplnes 

OBSERVATIONS: * Included In Ih. 1970/7l t:>SI_ 

•• MS React!on to blasl an th& jalnl 01 the lea! sheath ond lea! blade In 1970/71 test, 

NOTES: Iguape-agulha Mass .. 1.ctlan_Instituto Agronomloo 01 Camplnas, 
Perola ~ Mass •• I.cUan-Instltuto Agronom!co of camplnas, 
Pratáo = Ma.s$ selectlon-Inst:tuto Agronomico of ca.tTlp1n&.s. 
3 meses = Mass selection-lnstituto Agronornlco ol camplnas, 
7-v-4 = (Nlra'" DOurado-agulha), 
6-v-1 = (Nlra x Dourado-sgulha), 
IAC-3 (Jaguar! x Yola), 
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In the subsequent tests the reael/on 10 blast /ncidence on leaves was read 
us/ng the intern.tional sca:e proposed by the Symposium on the Rice Blast 
oisease (lRRI 1963). For the evaluation of the pan/ele basal node infaction, 1he 
percentage of damaged panicles of eacn plant w.s calcu/ated. 

During the agricultural yaar 1968-69, 850 rice cultivars were tested for blast 
resistance, 90 of which were rated as resistan' (Ou, Nuque and Ebron 1970). 
In the tests carried out in 1969-70 and 1970-71,49 and 30 cultivars, respectively, 
were testad and 16 cultivars were found to be resistant: Suwon n° 152, 
Taichung 65, CI 5309, oown, Tainan 3, Kaoshulng 21, Kaoshuing 24, Chokoto 
14, Kanlo 106, Kanto 51, Norin 20, Norin 22, Stirpe Sel. Pelotas, IR. 532-1-171, 
MO-R-500 x Nato and Swon n" 158 (Ribeiro 197Ib). 

In 1969-70, a set of 256 cultivars from The Internallonal Uniform Blast 
Nurseries was submitted to bed-tests (Ou system). Up to now three of these 
bed-1ests have been completed. As a result several of those cultivars showed 
horizontal resistance under the prevailing conditions in the State of Rio 
Grande do $vI although some of them did not flower. Considering the group 
of the most resistant cultivars in the world, the following ones showed to be 
susceptible: Pah Leaud 29-9-11, Zenith, Ram Tulasi and Ram Tulasl (seL); 
among the resistan! cultivan enly the following enes flewered: 1<-67, CI-7787, 
E-425, oown, KPE 6, Kataktara DA 2, Mamorlaka, NP 130, Ca/902/b/2/2, 
Amritsari HR 22, OT. 10, DNJ-60, 370 Basmati, Pusur, T, Ca/435/6/5/1, 268 
b/Pr/8/1/1, E.L. Gopher, Rajbohog N-22 and DV-75 {Ribeiro 1971b}. 

Local cultivars and seme Introductlons were included in all the tests 
mentioned above. 

The cultivars thal presented the greatest number of resistan! reactions are 
rMntiened below; Ihe ones which flewered under Rio Grande de Sul conditions 
are bold-faced. Starred cultivars had more than 50 percen! of their pan/des 
infected by "neck-rot". 

a) Susceptibility 0/3: Tep-pep, Tadukan, C-46-15, 0-25-4, H-4, H-5, H-I05, 
H-501, MII."ngak.yan, Jae Keun (511_ n'1521, Radin Ebos 33, Radin China 4, 
Lembu Basah, K.P.F.6, E.L., B-E-3, FB-S6, Milbuer 5, Chianung-YII 280, Talwan 3, 
Lewang 28-1-14, Nang Chel eue, Trang cut L.11, 00<: Pllung, O Tre, Nang Quet 
(floating), Nang Chol, CP 23111 HO 12 (Dawnl. Remadja, Sigadls, Ta-poo-cho-z, 
N-302, Ram Tullsl (aell*. Ram Tulasi *, Unblatuzi Val. Sugar Ce., Mamorlaka. 
Sorna Vari, Remgarh, T., NP.97, Milketan - 20, J-519. Laka, Huan-sen-goo, 
Talchllng line 47720, Badshabag, Jhug Paddy n97, Acheh Puteh, Leter 08, 
Ka_tara DA 2, Rajbhog N. 22, Thava lakkannan Ptb 9, T9, TI, T23, Baomatl 
n, PI 4, CP 231 x HO 12 (215), CP231 x HO 12 (2161, C-46-15, 52OJ.K.W., 
S.39.J.K.W., 268b/Pr/Bfl/1, PII"", DF-l, DN-J-60, DNJ.52, 0%-78 *,0-74. DL-5. 
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DL-8 *, DL·9·, DD-63, DD-80, DD-89, DD-99, DD-1l3, CIg 250, Ctg 680, CIg 1516, 
UCP 6. UCP 27, DM·32.0Y·2, DY-12, DVa, DY·73, DV-l07, DY·I09, DY-1l2. 
Samba, Murungakayan, Ba,mati (C 5836 l. 

b l Suseeptibilily 0/2 + 1 intermediate reBction (3. O - 4. O): CI 5309, PI 
231128, Norin 22, Taichung 65, Pai.kan-tao, C-33-18, M-302, C025, N9 K-60, 
Norin 22, K~ (Br. n' 1 l, Aeneh, Hagi Haroun, Eng Katek, Padang Tren9ganu 
22, R 67, Talchung 181, Kaoshlung 24, Kaoshiung 21, Kaoshiung·Ta-Lichin·Yu, 
Tam Vout, S.¡omo Trang, Ooc Phung Lun A, Nang Oum lo (¡Ioating), Pah Leuad 
111, Pah Leuad 29-8-11, Kanlo 53, = 79, TI, CI 6037-4, 8esmati 370, N 12, 
N 32, CI 7338-5, CI 6914,. Bml 53 R 3540, Rad Shabbag (scented), Ahmee 
Puthe, W.R.C. n94, 818-3 BR 9, Carreon, Madae 30My 137, Cheu Kayama Plb 
26, Chuyann. Modan Ptb lO, Ca 902/b/3/3., Ca 902/b/2/1, Tun Slart, 
SurJamukhi DA 4, Amrllsarl HR 22, 370, Bumati, 46 Palman, Karia, Saray., PI 3, 
S 18 J.K.W., PI 184675-4, PI 184675-2, Donduni Kunlu%, 268bjPb/22/1/1, 
268/Pb/22/2/3, Td 68, ONJ·128, DNJ.l0l, DJ-74·, DJ-41, DZ-l92, DK-I1, DL-l0, 
DD-6, DD·54, DD-l00, Ctg 1206, DV.52, DY-83, DV-l0l, 8asmati (C5875). 

el Susce¡níbility 0/1 + 2 intermedíate reaclions (3.0 - 4.0): Ram Tulasí 
(sel l, Hashikalmi, Kataklara, Tan Chet Cut, Zilanica *, Pendok, Charnock 
(Aust), NP.I30, T9, J'l09, Ca 435/6/5/1, Ca 902/1>/2/2,406,41 Mushkan, 3 
month varlaty, E.L. Gophar, Nang Sawn, 268 bjPb/22/1/2, 268 b/Pr/22!3/2, 
268 b/Pr/50/2/2, Dissi Hatif, DZ-l05', OK-13 DL-2, DL·l1 *, 00·24', DD·I20, 
DM-30, OM-59,OfA.68. DV·114, DV·l50, T412 (W349), JC-170, St = 1, Columbia 
1, MO·R·500 x Nato. 

d) Moderate susceptibllity (3 intermediate reactions = 3.0 -4.0): E·425. 
TPxB 3812A and DNJ 171. 

~everal new screening tests are planned to be establisned in the next 
agricultura! year in the Sta tes of Sao Paulo, Rio Grande do Sul, Parana and 
Para. Local cultivars will be 1ested in eaeh of the mentioned States along wítn 
introduced ones. 

It seems very importan! tha! standard uniform reading methods for 
evaluating rice bias! infection be estabUshed, so as to permit the eomparison 
of results ob!aine<:! in tests earrie<:! out at different parts of the coun1ry. 
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Rice blast disease in Africa 

R. J. Williams 
Plant Pathologist 
International Institute nf Tropical AgricuIture 
Ibadan, Nigeria 

Al Ihe beginning of the 1960's, annual rice consumption in Africa amounted 
to ab9ut 2.7 million metric tons. In the ·FAO Indicative World Plan the quoted 
estimate for annual rice consumpllon in Afric. by 1985 is in exces. of 5 million 
metric lons. Rice production In moSI tropical African countries ls inadequate 
to meet the present consumption, and Import. of rice add a heavy burden to 
foreign exchange balances. If the demand for rice Is lo be met In Ihe coming 
years, there' mus'! be elther _n excessive increase in rice importation or a 
massive increase in home rice produclion. The importance of rice in the 
kilchens and economias of the various countries of tropical Afric. is shown in 
Table 1. Wilh Ihe exception of Madagascar 'Ihe Easl African countries are in 
general nOI so rice-orlented as are many of ,he Central and West Mrlcan 
countries. 

Present unit yields of rfee in Africa are estimated to be very low, with sn 
average of 1 metric ton per hectare. There is obviously a greal deal of 
imp,,;>vament to be made in Ihe lechnology of production on the present area 
cropped wilh rice. Also there are huge areas which have the potential for rice 
produclion which have nol yel been developed. Certain West Afrfcan countries 
(e.g., Ivory Coas~, Ghana" Nigerla) have. initíated programs to increase rice 
production Ihrough both the expansion of the area cropped and promotíon of 
improved technology (prc>vision of naw varieties, provision of fertilizar subsidies, 

, etc. l. However, considerable affort. will have to be made on many aspects 
) (production, marketing, prlees, supply of seed 10 growers, extension services, 

etc.) for rice production to mee! presen! and ,projected demands, 
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Table 1. RWe productlOll, trade lI.Ild eonsumptlon data lOE tropIcal MrIean countrles' 

Country 

SIerra Leane 
Llberla 
Gaml>ia 
Senepl 
Guln'>a 
Ivory Coast 
Mall 
Gbana 
Upper Volla 
Nlger 
NlgerIa 
TOllO 

Congo (K) 
Cbad 
Gabon 
AngoIa 
Cent. Mr. Rep. 
('ameroun 
Congo (B) 
Zambia 

Madagsscar 
Tanzanla 
Mozamblque 
Uganda 
Kenya 
Burnandl 
Sudan 
MaJawi 

1. 1 000 people 

2514 
1159 
364 

3916 
3966 
4553 
5058 
6639 
5436 
3851 

635'18 
1663 

16353 
3410 
473 

5239 
1459 
5470 
660 

3966 

7224 
12173 
7124 
7534 
9828 
3400 

14355 
4130 

2. 1,000 metrlc tona 
3. 1,000 hectares 
4. 1,000 metrie Ions 

80 
80 
88 
75 
65 
81 
90 
80 
86 
91 
79 
79 

70 
95 
M 
83 
85 
M 
85 
81 

83 
95 
69 
91 
M 
95 
77 
80 

400 
15:1 
20 

126 
330 
338 
140 
43 
43 
33 

391 
39 

120 
33 
1 

39 
7 

13 
3 

1700 
115 
74 
8 

16 
4 
:¡ 
4 

300 
19() 
18 
119 

250 
300 
182 
36 
50 
12 

240 
34 

115 
25 
I 

39 
7 

13 
3 

820 
110 
51 
3 
3 
3 
1 
5 

300 
344 
85 

1534 
187 
241 

401 
38 
14 
15 
'n 

459 

16 
20 
1 

69 
14 
35 

34 

82 

89 
14 

2 

30 

1 

400 
4 

53 
1 
I 

115.25 
114.75 
60.44 
60.01 
58.43 
s:I.71 
17.119 
7.69 
5.70 
5.9'1 
4.03 
1.29 

7.s:I 
6.18 
4.24 
3.82 
3.43 
3.11 
2.33 
1.01 

147.43 
8.33 
8.04 
1.61. 
1.01 
0.88 
0.58 
0.48 

• Tabl. prepare<! by Dr. D.o. Hedley, lITA 
Econom!st. 

The varíous types of rice culture io. tropical Afríca are differentiated in 
tarms of the way wa~er i$ made available 10 the trops. They inelude: 

(1) Upland rice, which is entirely dependent upon precipltalloo for Its 
water supply; 

(2) Swamp rice, which is growo io flood plains or poorly-rlrained fow 
Iying areas and stands in surfaee water far much of il. development, 
the level of which is not controllable; 

(3) Rice grown In Irrlgated paddies where lhe water level l. closely 
controllable by the farmer; 

(4) foatlng rice, whlch Is grown in areas where the water level rlses 
greatly throughout the season, and vari~les are needed which ere able 
lO elongate rapldly to keep 3-5 leaves above Ihe water leve!. 
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Upland rice accounts for over 60 percent of rice produelion in West Afrita 
(Cooper 1970) and swamp rice m.kes up most of lhe remainder. 

Researeh in'to rice produelion has been earried out at a number of cenlers 
for many years in West and Central Africa. Al the end of lhe seeond World 
War regional rice researeh bodies were sel up by Ihe various colonial powers, 
for example, Ihe Centre Des Researches Rizlcoles al Koba, Guinea, whose 
aelivities covered .11 eounlries of Ihe former Freneh West Afriea; Ihe Rice 
Researen stalions al Rokupr (Sierra Leone) and Badeggi (Nigeria) for lhe 
Commonweallh counlries; and Ihe Yaogambi Rese.reh ${alion of lhe tneo 
Belgiao Congo. When Ine ecunlries gaioed independence, Ine researen slations 
met with various fates. For the francophone countries the InstituI de 
Racherenes Agronomiques Tropicales el des Cullures Vivrieres O.R.A.T.) was 
created in 1960 and ecnducls researen into rice in Medagasear, the Ivory 
Coast, Malí, Senegal, Niger, Camercon and the Central Afrieon Republie. In 
the Anglopnone countries rice research is undertaken at the Rokupr Stalion, 
Sierra Leoné (which has undergone several ehaoses of administration and is 
now part of Njela University of Sierra Leone); Kumasi and Kpong Statlons in 
Ghana; Badeg9i Federal Rice Researeh Slatlon, Nlgeria; and very recently the 
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (liTA) at Ibadan, Nigaria. Wilhin 
the 18st two years an IIttempl na. been made lo eslablish a West Afrlcan Rice 
Development Association (WARDA) but al lhe presenttime WARDA Is still very 
much in the planning stoga. 

The first report 01 bias'! dise"se in Africa was made by Small (1922 a and b) 
who stated Ihat Ihe bias! of rice consistenlly reduced yields in Uganda and 
was Ihe only major disease of rice in Inat eountry. Since 1922, blast has been 
reporled wherever rice has been grown in Alriea (CMI. 1968) and many 
'workers cite blast as lhe most severe rice disease problem encounteréd (Suntlng 
1924 pp. 19-23 and 1928; Deighlon, 1936, pp. 22-26; Han.lord 1943; Insl. 
Na!' Etu. de Agron. 1951; Lawrence 1951; FAO 1960; Abo-EI-Dahab and 
Michails 1966; Awoderu 1970). 

In Alrica, 8S in Asia, blasl can oceur in Ine rice crop al all stagas of growth. 
As mueh of lhe rice erap in Afriea ls dependent upoo direct precipitation for 
its water supply, and as ralnfall is unreliable, especially at the beglnning 01 Ihe 
wet season (Cocheme 1971), rice can be expected 10 experience periods 01 
drought stress, which aecordiog to Ihe evidence 01 <-uzuki (1934 and 1935) will 
inerease its susceptibiity to blast. Lamey (1971) noted relatively liule blasl 
in In irrigated oursery al liTA, whereas in an upland nursery nearby, several 
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varieties (which were also present in the irrigated n"ursery) develóped severe 
leaf blast. The effect of drought stress on varietal susceplibilily will have to be 
carefully considered when techniques for the assessment of varietal reaetions 
to bias! are being developed. Periods of drought altemeta wi!h periads of 
heavy rains with overeast skies for many days, and during these perlods the 
rice plants eonlinuously have free water on their leaves and culms. Rice whieh 
is heading in Ihese wet, overeast conditions Is particularly vulnerable to the 
rotten-neek phase 01 bias!. 'In a summary 01 rice researeh by lRAT in West 
Africa (1970) it is staled Ihat when rice is heading during heavy rains without 
sun, neck-blast is so severe tha! chemical trealment is the only way to save 
the crop. At liTA, vadelies have béen observed with very littla leal blast and 
extremely severe neck-blast (e.g., IR22, M7-28l. Clearly, both the leal and 
panide phases 01 !he disease need be examined in evaluatlon 01 variétal 
reslstante to blast. 

The variability wlthln the population 01 PyricuJarla oryzae in Aldea has not 
been studied in any great detail. The ¡ntemational Blast Nursery has been 
tested in Sierra Leone and Nigeria and the resulls indicate a wide spectrum 01 
pathagenicity within P. oryzae in these countries. The results 01 IBN tests in 

TabJe 2. The blast reactions at lITA al those varleUés tound most resistant in the 
Intemational Blast Nurseries. 

N •. GrGup 1 Vars. 1 

11 Tetep 2(4) 
B8 R67 23) 
41 C46-15 1 

105 Nang Chet Cuc 2 
12 Tadukan 2 
1 C17787 3 

98 Pah Leuad 2!Hl-ll 2 
42 D25-4 2 

106 T,.,lllg Cut L 11 Z 
122 !'ah Leuad 111 2 
44 M-302 2 
76 Pandang Trengganu 22 2 
91 :&425 5 
56 Ram Tul .. 1 (fiEL) 1 

119 Ramadja 2 
46 H-5 2 

117 Da,wn 
63 No. K-&l 4 

123 MO-R-SOO x Nato 
'19 K.P.1'. 6 3(4) 
78 Kataktars. DA-2 
45 H4 1 

101 Zenith 2 

A mJnw¡ sIgn follow!ng lesian lype Indlcates very few lesions. 
A plus sign followJng 1esion type mdicates very man}' ~~onS, 

Test 
2 3 

3 1 
I 2 
4 1(2) 

1+ 1 
2(4) 1 
2 3 
1+ 1+ 
1+ 1+ 
1 1 
1+ 1+ 
2 1 
1+ 1(2) 
4 3(4) 
1 H2) 
1+ 1 
1+ 1 

3 H3) 

3 3m 

2(3) 1(2) 
4 2 

A figure In parenthes!s followlng anotber figure. e,l .. 3(4) lndIcatrs thal a1though IIlem 
were a !ew el tb" more severe reactlons the predominant reaction was that given by 
the tírsl figure. " , , 
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Tab1e 3. TIle blasl reactlon at lITA of Ibose varlotles faune! most reslstanl In tbe 
Internatlons1 B1ast Nurserles. 

No. Group 11 V ..... I 

137 Mamorlaka 2 
244 DissI Hatlf (DH-3) 2(3) 
126 Pah Leuad 29-8-11 2 
128 Ram TuIasi 2 
149 NP 130 2(3) 
164 Huan-Sen-Goo 1 
189 Tbavalakkannan PI);> 9 2 
201 Ca fK1'J./b/2/2 2 
203 Amrltsarl HR22 2 
127 Ram TulO8I (seU 1 
291 DL-I0 3(4) 
217 C46-15 2 
257 DNJ-60 2(3) 
136 Unblatuzl V~'Y 2(3) 
147 T3 1(2) 
255 DB-3 4 
205 370 Basmatl 2(3) 
254 Pusur 3(4) 
135 TI (3392) 2 
265 DNJ-I46 2(3) 
180 Carreon 2 
191 TI (6294) 2 
196 Ca 435/b/5/1 ~ 
233 2686/pr/8/1/1 2 
207 T23 2(3) 
224 E.L. Gophar 2 
188 RaJbohog N22 3 
328 DV-73 3(4) 

A minus sign following lesion type indicates very few lesioDS. 
A plus slgn following lesIon type indIo.tea very many .".Ions. 

TeR 
2 3 

1 2 
1 2(3) 
1+ 1(2) 
1 1(2) 
1+ 1(2) 
1- 1 
1 I 
2 1(2) 
3(5) 1 
1 1(2) 
5 3 
3(4) 1(2) 
3(5) 1(2) 
2 1(2) 
2 1(2) 
2(3) 3 
2 1 
5 I 
1 1+ 
2 3-
1 1+ 
1 1(3) 
1(4) 2 
1+(4) 1+ 
1(2) 1(3) 
1 2 
4(5) 3 
5 3-

A figure in parenlbasls followlng anotber figure, o.g., 3(4) Indloams tbat allbOUgh Ibere 
were a few 01 th~ more severe reactions the predominant reacUon was that given by 
Ibe fml figure. 

Nigeria (at the Badeggi federal Rice Research Station and at liTA, lbadan) 
reveal the presence of virulence within ~he local population of P. oryzae to 
several varieties (E425, Armitsari HR22, DLlO, NDJ-60, Rajbohog, DV-73,el7787, 
el 27-3, Tua Sart, 3 mon!h variety (Entry 211 l, e5561 and TD 70 l that have 
been consistently resistant in mos't other parts of the world (Ou at al. 1970, 
Tables 2 and 3 l. Awoderu ( 1970 l described eleven physiologic races of P. oryzae 
in Nigeria, but from the evidence of Ou and Ayad (1968 l on the extreme 
variability within monoconidial cultures of P. oryzae it is probably more valid to 
describe a spectrum of virulence wi'thin a local population of P. oryzae than 
to attempt to define distinct physio!ogic races. The IBN tests should be 
established in many more loca'tions throughout the rice-growing areas of 
tropical Africa to provide comprehensive information on the spectrum of 
virulence genotypes of P. oryzae in the continent. 

Resistance to blast has been a selection criterion in several rice-breeding 
programs in West Africa for many years, and varieties have been developed with 
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quite a high degree of what appears to be horizontal resistance (eo9., the 056 
and 0S4 varieties developedat the Yangambi Research Station in the Congo). 
However, thesevarieties have a relatively low yield ceiling, with poor plant 
Iype and 'poor qualily graln, and Improved varleties are being Inlroduced from 
Asia and elsewhere. Severa I of Ihe IRRI varietíes (lR5, IRa, IR22) have been 
found particularly suscptible to blast in Afrlca, and resíslance to blast continues 
lo be One of the major selection criteria in most of the rice-breeding programs 
in Afrka. 

Tlle rice program is ona of the major crop improvement programs already 
underway at liTA. The objeclives of tn.. rice pathology team are stated as: 

(1) Identify and develop bread spectrum (horizontal) resistance to lhe major 
African diseases of rke; 

(2) Explore mellíods of chemlcal control of rice diseases; 

(3) Study pathogen varlabiiity, ecology and blology, and In collaboration with 
other international bodies organíze and slimulat" irileresl In Pan
Afrlcan blast tesIs (both Ihe internallonal Blasl Nursery and horizontal 
resistance nurseries). 

Durlng 1970, 874 entrles were planted in bolh upland and irrigated nurseries 
for comparatlve evaluatlon and seed Increase. Frequent disease observations 
were made In bolh nurserles and diseases encountered included blast, leaf 
se.!d (Rhynchosporium oryzae Hashloka and Yogoki), brown leaf spot 
(Cochliobolu$ mlyabeanus Ito and Kurlbayashi), narrow brown leaf spol 
(Cerco ..... ra ory,..e Miyakel and false smUI (Ustilagenoida vi ....... (eke.) Tak.). 
The only serioos disease problem was bias!. Of 539 entrles assessed for lea! blasl 
reaction in the upland nursery in 1970, 216 were highly resislanl (reactlon 
types 1 or 2). 78 were moderately resistant (reaction type 3 01' very few type 
4 lesions), 189 were moderately susceptib:e (reaction.type 4) and 58 were 
hlghly susceplible (reaction type 5 and ahove.). During 1971, 387 entries were 
grown In upland nurseries and again a wlde ·spectfum of varielal reacllons was 
observed. Tne varielíes 'Ihal eonslstently develop reacllon type 3, or very few 
type 4 lesions, will be the candidate varlelies for furlher lesting for horizontal 
resistance. 

As staled above, Ihe Intarnationa1 Blast Nursery (IBN) W8. 'tested at liTA 
On three occasions, .nd varietles were observed to be susceptible al liTA th.t 
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are resistant in most other locations where the IBN has been tested. Several 
varieties were highly resistant In one planting, end highly susceptible in 
another, Indicating a shifting spectrum of virulence In the local populatlon of 
P. 0I"fZ". In the future the IBN tests will be planted more frequently at liTA, 
and the liTA rice team will promote the eStablishment of many testing locations 
throughout tropical Africa for both the IBN and horizontal (or partia!) 
resi.tance nurseries. 

Sludles of HorIzonlal Reslslance lo Blasl at liTA 

The program to develop varieties of upland rice with a higll degree of 
horizontal resistan ce to blast in just getting underway at liTA. Ideas on 
methods for the selection of the resistance are being developed and tested. 
Orle idea is to obtaln a precise measuremenl of Ihose hosl controlled factor. 
Ihat affed the rate of development of an epidemic (e.g., incubalion period, 
sporulation capacity related to I&sion s¡:re, number of leslon. per unlt leaf area, 
efficlency of spere production per unlt leslon area) and compare varieties for 
these parameters. This would be done with controlled lnoculation wi'lh a 
standard concentratlon of conidia, a standard drop slze, and a controlled 
environment for maintenance of seedlings - the use of deteched leaf segments 
offer. the greatest precision in sueh an operalion. However, degree of varielal 
susceptibillty in the fi.ild will dépend upon the interaction of many tactors 
Including: 

(1) the complement of major reslstanee genes the variety pO$Sesses; 

(ii) the complement of polygenes for resistanee in tlle variety; 

(Iii) the complement of virulence genes in the Inoculum; 

(iv) the aggressiveness of the races in lhe inoculum; 

(v) environmental conditions including soil-water relations, soU nutrient 
sta'tus, lemperature, humidity, etc. 

Tlle questions that .rise when considering precise measurement of hosl
controlled epidemic factor. ¡nelude: 

(i) whal nutrient levels are lo be used In raising the plants; 

(ii) should the plants be subjeded to water stress, and if so, how much; 

(Iii) do seedling leaf r&aelions tally wlth the reaction. of adult planl leaves; 

(Iv) what Is the spectfum of virulence in the inoculum; 
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(v) even if leaf blast reslstance Is 9000, Is tne variety resistant to neck 
rOl phase of Ine disease. 

Precise measurement of tne host-conlrolled epidemic faclors mentioned 
above will be conduc'ted in conjunclion with field lesling al many localion., 
with several dales of planting al each location. tI this way an avalualion wíll 
be made of the usefulness of Ihe controlled precise measuremen'l methOO for 
Identification of horizontal reslstance. 

Chemlcal Control of Blast In Africa 

Many fungicides are known tha't can control the blast dlsease organlsm, bul 
their usefulness depends upon the economics of theír applicalion. In Africa, 
yield ceilings for rice are very low compared wilh Ihose in many parls of Asia; 
there is no chemical indus'lry, and pesticides are very expensive; there is a low 
availability of hardware for Ihe application of pesticidas and 'the general level 
of tecnnlcal ,kili at Ihe farm level is low. At the present time, Iherefore, there 
is li!'tle practical use of chemical control of blasl in Afrka. Tests are being 
made on the effecliveness of various chemicals for blast control al various 
researeh stations in Africa (Dept. Agr. Res., Nigeria 196Bb, IRAT 1969, [)ept. 
Agr. Nigeria 1971) and at liTA in 1971 over threefold increases in yield were 
obtalned wilh two applications (al 50 percenl flowering and again 12 days 
later) of Benlate (600 9 in 1000 I per h.) wilh Ihe rice varlely IR22. Al the 
presenl time Ihe information gained On ehemieal control can be usefully applied 
to oon\rol blast in experimenlal crops of rke, but il is the efforts of lhe 
genelicists and plan! breeders that can be expecled 10 have Ihe major 
lechnologkal impacI in the control of rice blast disease in Afric. in Ihe neXI 
decade. 
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Phenotypic stabilíty of pathogenic races 
of Pyricularia oryzae, 
and its implications for breeding 
of bIast resistant rice varieties 

Frances M. Latterell 
Plan! Pathologist, Plan! Sciences Laboratoriee 
Fort Detrick, Frederick, Maryland, U.S.A. 

Our .tudies on the rice blast dlsease hav& been coocerned primarily with 
the extent of pathogenic variation that is ¡nheren! in the causal fungus, 
PyrIcvIarla oryzM Cavo Following recognltion of pathogenic .pecialization in 
this organism in 1952 (Latterell et al. 195.4), we \Jndertook to develop a series 
of differential rice varietíes as an essential tool in exploring thls variatlon. In 
tha eourse of testing varieties as candidatas for differentlals and as sources of 
resistance lo Ihe races characterized, we became familiar wilh Ine range of rice 
leaf reaction typés that were characteristic of infection of different varieties 
by different races. As we tried lo seled yarietles of rice Ihal would show 
conslstent' and definitive reaetlons 10 ¡¡iven isolates of lhe pathogen, we observed 
the range of yari.tion in lesion type Ih.t a varielty may show lO a single raCe 
\Jnder differenl nutritional and enyironmenlal conditions. Some varieties .howed 
less v.ria\ion with environment Ihan did other. respecling blast resctlon, and 
$ueh yarieties, jf they .howed differenlialing qualities, were selected as 
candidates for a differential series. 

As we began to evaluale leaf reactlon. In terms of panicle resetlon. to 
determine the slgniflcance of the former in termo of erop damage, We saw the 
need to stand.rdi:ze growing condllions for planh, and Inocula. Tne former was 
lIpproached Ihrough experimentatlon wlth test plant culture and fertilization 
practices, and through the developmenl at our laboratories of speciol facilities 
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for conlrolled conditions of plant growth, inoculalion, and incubation 
(Kingsolver and Mitchell 1954, Lange 1954, Mltchell and Cherry 1954). As 
mean s for quantitative Inocularlon were developed (Lange 1954, Tervet el al. 
1951 ), tlle advanlages of dry spore inocula were recognized in evaluating rlee 
varíetíes for resístance .nd for .tudylng· the rel.tlon of varioos environments 
and levels of nutri'tion to inlection and disease development. Ory spores 01 Ihe 
fungus, whicn can be stored in r .. latively slable lorm for a number of years, 
0150 offer the odvanlage of continuity and reproducibility of experlments, 
even Ihough years may elapse belween tests of dlfferen't varieties lo a given 
race, or of comp.risons among r.ces to given varieties. Today we are abl. to 
obl.in varietal reactions identieal with those of leal specimens collected Irom 
greenhouse inoculalions 12 y.ar. ago, inoeulated with spores produeed at that 
time. 

Our seareh for differenlial varielle. was facilllated by the use 01 dry spore 
products in Ihat any number 01 c.ndidate varielles eould be tested repe'ledly 
wilh identical inocula. The goal was to seleel a mlnlmum number 01 varietíes 
thal would dlfferenllate a maxlmum number 01 raees 01 the pathogen. Ten 
varlelles were selecled as a resull 01 Ihls efforl (Latlerell, Tullís and Coflíer 
1960), and síx 01 Ihese were chosen by the Unlted Slates-Japan Study Group 
.long with two of the Japanese dlfferentials (Goto and Yamanaka 1961) as 
the Inlern"tional Dlfferen!lals (Atkins e! al. 1967, Goto and Atkins ElI al. 1967). 
Although these varíetíes have been useful In Identífyíng races, they do not 
entírely fu II¡ 11 our hopes for unequlvocal dlfferentíatlon. The present controversy 
as lo lhe rate 01 pathogenlc mutablllty in P. oryne may be at least In part 
related to Ihe' dlfference In ínterpretallon of borderllne varielal reactlons that 
are slgnlficantly affecled by environmenl and nutrition. The goal 01 obtalning 
a series 01 dlfferential varietl ... that would yí~ld unamblguous reaetions under 
all condítlons is probablyúnattalnable, As suggested by Hebert (1971b), the 
development 01 lines 01 rice known to be Isogenl.:: for resistance 10 individual 
races Is a worlhwhile goal. Considerable pathogenic varíabllity has already 
bEten demonstrated in P. oryrae. Knowledge 01 the extenl of thl. variabílity 
can be approached by Identlfícallon 01 all 'he genes for reslstance potentlally 
avaílable In the rice planí. 

Apparent mulations from one raee to another were observed early in our 
work, and have occurred oceaslonally throughoul our studles, bul the more 
substantla! evldenee Indicates that phenotypíe stabíllty 01 pathogenicily 15 more 
common 'han variabílily. The question, 01 racial inlegrity has, Importan! 
Implica!iQns In conslderation of the type or types 01, breeding programs that 
should be emphasized in developlng resi,lance to Ihe blast dlsease. Some 01 the 
lechniquesthat have been developed In our laboratorles and thelr applícation 
to a seatch lar sources 01. "horizontal reslstance" to blast will be described. 
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R...,1l" of Variation: Cultural and Pathogenic 

Since the demonstration 01 pathogenic spedalization in Ihis fungu. in 1952, 
recognizing specilic differential reaclion. 01 selected varieties to different races 
of Ihe pathogen (Latterell et al. 1954), We have cul'tured and tested several 
thcusand isolates of the lungus lrom specimens representing most 01 the 
rlce-growing regions 01 the world. Early in our work we observed Ine variety 
of colony types characteris'tic 01 this fungus. We re<:ognized the importance of 
sector selection as a means 01 improving sporulating characteristics, thus 
ladlitating preparation 01 inoculum. 

Summarizing the types 01 growth habit with which most workers are familiar, 
we encounlered on 2 percent rice poli.h agar every gradation 01 shades of 
grey between white and charcoal·black, with occasional bull-colored mutants. 
Textures rengad from cottony (non-sporulating) to smooth-velvety (highly 
sporulating) with intermediates of mosaic-patterned cushions (moderately 
sporulating) and Ilat "melled-out" colonies lacking aerial mycelium and forming 
few or no spores. Other colony types included normally smoolh colonies that 
develop deep furrows, white mycelial colonies wilh black extracell~lar 
pigment in the agar (poorly sporulating), and "perspiring" cultures - gray 
colonies covered with liquid globules. Our experience has indicated no 
correlation between pathogenicity and colony type except for Ihe tollowing 
weakly- or non-palhogenic types: (1) buff mutants (non-palhogenic), (2) 
white cottony colonies thal produce no spores and therefore canndt be readily 
tested, (3) "melted-out" cultures 'that may be virus-infected and produce n" 
spores, and (4) deteriorated cultures thal produce few and abnormal spores, 
mQst'of which produce appressoria in agar culture (an abnom;.1 behavior). 
These findings are in contrast to those of Ling and Chinte-Sanchez, who 
reported a high degree of correlation between coloriy type and pathogenicity 
(1968). Some of our broadest-range races include bo'th (1) dark-colony, hlghly 
sporulaling, and (2) lighl-gray, poorly sporulating Iypes, plus aven the mixed 
types with cottony-while mycelium, black agar pigmento and sporadically 
sporulating gray surface growth. Some of our narrowest-range isolales are 
among the strongest sporulators. 

Most of the races (pathotypes) we have characterized and of which we have 
cultures .nd .tored inoculum in stable lorm are shown in Table 1. The type 
cultures of fifteen of Ihese races have retained Iheir original cultural and 
pathogenic charaderistics for more Ihan 10 year" four 01 Ihem for nearly 20 
yean in continuous culture. The races are not arranged as under the 
international system (Ling and Ou 1969), but according 10 their palhogenicity 
toward two key varieties, Caloro and Sha':liao-tsao (S). Japane.e and Chinese 
workers have also grouped races according to Iheir palhogenicily lo types of 
varJeties from the same gene pool (Goto and Yamanaka 1961; Chien, Lin and 
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Jong 1963) rather than to single varieties listed in order of their assumed 
decreaslng number of genes for resístanee, as in the international system 
(Ling and Ou 1969). The Japanesa dassily thelr races into 'T' raetS for 
those Ihat attack sueh highly resis'!ant Indica varieties as Tetep and Tadukan, 
"C" for those attaeklng sucn Chinese types as Usen and lshikarl Shiroke, and 

. "N" for those races essentially limited in their pathogenicily to 'th. Japanese 
(Nodn type) Japonica varieties (Goto and Yamanaka 1961; Kiyosawa 1971; 
Ezuka et al. 1969; Yamada, Matsumoto and Kozaka 1969). !he races identjfied 
in Ihis laboratory app.ar to segregate natura~ly into 4 groups: Rac. 1 group-
races tha't are non-pathoganic to Caloro; Race 2 group--raees Ihat are strongly 
pathogenie lo Caloro but whieh Induce only a "brown.speck" resistant reaetion 
ín Sh ... 'tíao-tsao (S); and Raee 3 and 7 groups-raees Ihal are pathoganic to 
both Caloro and Sha·tiao-tsao (S l. the majority 01 which (Race 7 group) are 
ganerally assoeiated with a bread hos! ranga. When tests were extended to 
inelude additional varleties of different geographieal origins, 'these pallerns 
recurred consistently, suggesting that the grouping 01 races as shown in Table 
1 dces refleet basic similarities in their genotypic potential for pathogenícity 
(Latterell and Marchetti 1968). 

Our experience has been that vertical pathogenlcity shows a ~trong negative 
correlation with varietal host range. Most 01 the races comprising groups 1 and 
:2 plus certain races from group 3 are charac'terized by narrow.hosl rangas and 
definitive host.pa'thogen interactions. Conversely, the majority of races in group 
7 have relalively broad host rangas and often produce less definitíva responses 
in host varieties. The elear·cut effects 01 Ihe narrow-ranga races suggest 
few genes for virulenee individually naving larga eflects. Alternatlvely, less 
defini'tlve pathogenícity among the broad-range races indicates polygenic 
(horizontal) componen t •. 

The goal 01 recen! investlgations has been to (1) gaín insíght into the 
probable sígnifícance of "intermediate" type leal lesions ín lerms of panicle 
reaclions and ultimate crop damage, and (2) examine the pathogenic stability 
of the varioos races. This Informalion is critical to meaningful evaluation 
of the responses 01 rice varietles 01 agronomic interest to defined races of 
th. bias! pathogen and to determinarion of th. relative merils of future 
empnasis on horizontal versus vertical resistance in breeding programs, 

During the course of our elforts to test varieties from many sources 01 
garm plasm for their race-dífferentialing abílity, we exduded varietíes thal 
consistently snowed intermediale reactions lo any race, Depending on the 
"state of vigor" of test plants and greenhouse tempera tu res, mosl varietíes 
varied by 1 or 2 lesion rating points in reaction to a given raee al one time 
or another. Those Ihal showed predominantly intermedia'te reaclions were 
assumed to represent mOre comjJlicated factors for resistan",; Le.. Ihey 
probably differed from either highly susceptible or highly resistan! varíetíes 
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by a least several genes for speclfie races, and SO were no! sultable as 
dlfferential varieties. We assumed that they would be in the "tolera nI" eategory 
(witn polygenic resistance) if exposed to those raees In Ihe Ileld. This 
assumption was supported by fleld tests wilh Nalo and Cal rose exposed lo 
race 1G-1, and Rexoro lO lB-54. Allhough these varieties could yield susceptible 
ratings when tested in the greenhouse under ideal cendilions for planl growth 
at optimal age for inlec.'lien, their reactíons lo the same races under less 
favorable eondiUons were allered to a resistant category by adverse field 
condítions. 

Thís same phenomenon was even more striking when sueh broadly resistanl 
varietíes as Tetep, Tp Salgon 229, Tam Den, Chíem Chanh 198, Rikuto kogane 
hata moehi, and CICA-4 were tested. PlanlS of these varíelies ín the 3- to 5-
leal stage could show susceptible reaetíons 10 their respeetíve pathogenic 
raees during .pring testlng al modera le temperaturas, yel resl.tant reaetíons 
al the .ame growth .tage tesled one week later al hígher greenhouse 
temperatures. Plants of the same varíétie. and same growlh stage tested lO 
Ihe same raees in mid-winter were highly resístan!. In tnis case, the resistant 
reaction was the result of peor host eondltion (unlavorable condltions for 
pathogen ínvasíon). Lu,h growth of the host favor. infecUon by Pyrlcu!arla, 
and plants growíng under less Ihan optimal environment are, ironically, more 
resistant to blast. Relativa to Ihis, there is a saving in Surínam Ihal blast Is 
the "ríeh men's disease," bul Helmlnthosporlum brown spot, whlch fluorishes 
ín plants under poor nutritional eondílions, Is ealled "!he poor man's dísaase." 
Our resul!s refled the observatlons of Hashíoka (1965) in dellning Ihe 
parematers for blast severity in dífferen! locatíons and seasons. HIs basic 
premise, with which we agree, is essentíally that wha! is good for the rice 
plant Is good for Pyricularla. 

It is diffícult 10 grow heal'thy rice in the greenhouse duríng the winler 
mon!hs at our latltude, due to wnal we ¡nterpre! as a lighl-water-nutrition 
imbalance (Latterell, Marchettl and Grove 1965). This is !he reasen that a 
varíely sueh as Tetep mey show • susceptible rsaelíon to raee IB-33 in young 
plants under optímal eonditíons for ínfettion and lesion development, yel will 
be quite resístanl to that raee a short time later under conditions tha! favor 
a shift In the growth-dífferentíatíon balance of the hosl. It ís for thi. reason 
thal races 1G-1 and 10-13 may not be readlly differentíated during our winter 
season: Usen, the dlfferenllatlng variety for these raceos, ís so sensitiv" to Ihe 
nutrítlonal-envíronmenlal balance Iha! it may show resistance lo 1D-13 to 
which II Is normally susceptible. under good ric""ijrowing eondítlons. Raees 
5uth as 10-15 and 10-7, whlch depend upon Dular for dífferenllation, are 
sometimes dífficult to saparate because 01 a similar charaeteri,tic 01 Ihis 
vaciely. We do not wlsh to malign Ihese or any of ¡he dífferentlals unduly, 
but only lO stress Ihe ímportanee of providíng optimal growing eonditions 
for test plants. It ís appropriate to refer aga!n to the work of Hashíoka 
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(1950), in whieh he showed from field observations OV<lr a number of years 
in different loeations on Taiwan that blast is not severe when either of two 
sltualíon prevaU.: (1) temperatures are lOO hlgh (or too 10w) for Ihe lush 
vegetative growth of the host !hal P. oryzae requires or (2) nitrogen level is 
too low, H1s eonc:usion was, "When ni'trogen Is ¡¡Iven excesslvely, Its effeet 
may override !hat of tempera tu re, but If 1t is glven not to exceed tha! which 
allows normal growth, temperatura Is more Inflventlal in suseept1billty than is 
nitrogen," That the nitrogen-temperature-susceptibllity relationship is extremely 
eomplieated is evldent in the scholarly analysls of the interrelated ehemical, 
anatomical, and environmental fac'tors reported by Sadasivan et al. (1965), 
The basle .tudies of Otani (1959) on the relationshlps between nutrlllon end 
susceptibilily ¡nclude detailed and definitive work on Ihe positive correlation 
between blast severity and nitrogen in the nutritlon of the rice plant, 

Hashloka (1963), in the final report on his work for FAO in Thailand, noted 
that whereas most of the resistan't varieties tested in different loeations 
remained resistant, and a1l of the susceptible varieties were susceptible in all 
regions, more variations were observed in the intermediate group. He opeaks of 
a conoept to explain wide variations in blast resistance due to local environments 
in terms of an equilibrium between qualitative (genetic) resistance, broken 
clown only by new races of the pathogen, and quantitative reslstance that is 
affected easily by envlronmental condltions, The literature ineludes a number 
of reports sueh as those of Ou and Nuque (1963) and Hsieh and Chien (1968) 
indicating a high positiva cerrelalion between leaf reslsta_ to blast al an 
early staga and eventual panlere res¡stance, and lea' susceptibility wilh panlde 
susceptlblllty. Rapor!s to tne rontrary are mostly based on field data obtained 
before the existenee of pathogenic races was recognized, That is, a difference 
in reaction al the IWO stages can now usually be explalned by changes in race 
population as the sea son progresses, As far as we have been able to determine 
however, little or no information is available on the precise correlation between 
Intermedia'. type I •• f reaetions and panlcle-staga rsactíons to the same raee; 
that is, how 5eV<lre i. panicle blast in variety-race combinations that yielded 
2+ or 3-- lO 3+ leaf resctions in the seedling staga? Our inclination has 
been to eonsidar Ihese intermedia te leaf reaclions as indicativa of resistance 
that could be overeome only by exceedingly favorable conditions for growth and 
reproduetion of the pathogen: high Jevel of ammoniacal nitrogen, high relative 
numidity with frequent precipitation, and modera te temperatures, especially 
with low nlgnt temperatures (S.dasivan, Suryanarayanan and Ramakrishnan 
1965; Ramakrishnan (1967). Our recent studies comparing rsactions of 
variatles selected for either high or intermediate resislance to a broad spectrum 
of races in the leai staga with their reaelions to these races in the panlcle 
staga have led us 'to somewhat diffarent conc:usions, Elforts to determine whether 
these discrepancias are real or áttributable to some defieiency in ¡noculation 
and/ar plant culture techniques are in progress, The methods used in various 
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phases of these studies (s'rain sele<:lion. inoculum produclion. harvesl, and 
slerage, plant ineculation, and diseas. evaluation) will be described followed 
by some of the kinds of informatlon we have acquirad through application 
of these techniques. 

METHODOLOGY 

This section is entilled "Methodology" to indicate that we are nol only 
presenling "me'thods," per se, but a study of methods, along with resulls 
necessary to evaluate the various techniques. 

It became evident during our first year of work on the bias! disease that 
P. oryue exhibits a broad range of cultural gro~h types. Unlike some specíes 
of Helminthosporillm, Pyrlclllaria mycelium (without spores), either freshly 
macerated or dried, was unsatisfactory as inoculum. The mos! important 
cullural characteristic with respecl to evaluation of pathogenicity, tnerefore, 
was sporula·tíng capadty. A great number of natural and synlhetic agars and 
substrates were tested for efficacy in supporting sporulation. Among SOrne 100 
media tested. severa I substrates were selected, .itner as superior for certain 
strains, or for general utility in providing good spore inoculum. Along with the 
testing of substrates, environmental conditions - including light, temperature, 
and relative humidity - Were evaluated. 

A need existed for spores in 'two forms: (1) spores freshly harvested Irom 
recéntly isolaled cultures for the purpoSe 01 pathogenlc race identification, 
i.e., for qualitalive determinalion of pathogenicily; and (2) dry spores thal 
could be dispensed quanmatively onto plants for greenhouse or lield sludies 
01 spore-Io-Ieslon ratios among differenl slrains and effects of variou. 
environmental faelors on inlection. Dry spore products a~ 01 parameunt 
importan", nere in providing eontinuity among experiments and reproducibility 
of results even though years may elapse between tests involving .pecilie 
isolates. This capabilily is especially signiflcant in líght 01 recent reports Iha! 
this pathogen is so mutable (or variable) as lO make testlng 01 rice varieties 
for resisbnce to spocific races meaningless (Sandong and Ou 1966, Gialgong 
and Frederiksen 1967 and 1969, Ou and Ayad 1968, Quamaruzzaman and Ou 
1970). Before discussing the implications 01 these reports and our findings lO 
the conlrary, we will describe the approaehes, precesses, and te<:hniques 
developed 'o standardize Inoeulum produetion, testlng, and evaluation methods. 

The first lsolate of P. oryzae tested (1952) was ene eollected in Arkansas 
in 1947. Following Ihese lirst tests, in the same season, en epiphytotic 01 
bias! occurred in Florida on variet!es of rice Iha! had been reslrtan! In 
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Arkansas (Zenith, Bluebonnet, Century Patna 231 ). lsolates from these varietíes 
proved to be opposite in pathogenic pallern to the isolate already on hand 
from Arkansas. They were pathogenic to Zenith and Rexoro bul non-pathogenic 
to Lacrosse and Caloro, whereas the Arkansas ísolate showed the reverse 
paltern (Latterell et al. 1954 l. Thi. fírst indicatíon that P. oryxae comprised 
more than one pathogenic race loo to an intensiva study of the pathogenic 
potential of this fungus. 

As isolates were acquired from worldwide sources, we began testing a wide 
range of natural materials as substratas for growth and sporulation of P. oryue. 
The first 01 the two processes developed for producing dry spores is a biphasic 
prceess in which, during "pnase 1," corn grain is steeped, sterilized, seeded 
with fungus, and incubeted in aaratad Fernbacn f¡.sks under aseptle conditions. 
For the "phase 2" incubatíon, the lungus-covered graio is shaken Irom Ihe 
flasks onto wire mesh tray. and incubated under elean bu! only semi.aseptic 
conditions in a cabine! with 97-98% RH at 26 C, with conlinuous ¡¡ghl. 
Following several days of incubation, the sporulated grain is dried in a 
cabinet wlth cireulating air at 40 C for 24 hours. After 'he corn is thoroughly 
dry (ca. 7% H20), it í. agitated with an organle solvent, the resulting 
.uspension of spores is filterad, the .pore "cake" is dried at 40 C, crumblOO 
and put through a sieve, and the spores are placed in appropriate container. 
for storage. 

An alternate "mycelial mat" prceess, developed more recently, is less wastéful 
of substrate and more efficient, but It has the drawback of not yet being 
amenable for use with al! strains of the fungus. It is especially 9000 for 
highly sporulating strains. The procadur. involves the following steps: (1) 
myce1ium is grown in liquid shake culture for severa I days; (2) the growth is 
fil"tered off (shortly after pigmentation start.) onto filter paper in a Büchn"r 
funnel, maintaining suction only un tU the ¡¡quid has disappeared; (3) the 
mycelial mal is separatad from Ihe paper; (4) Ihe mal is incubated on a wire 
screen in a cabinet with 97-98% RH al 26 C with continuous ligh'! for 2 ór 3 
days; (5) lt is then driad, broken into a Waring b~ender with an organic 
solvent, blendad, filtered through a fine sieve to remove mycélial c!umps, and 
filtered a second time through a BOchner funnel, leaving a cake of spores 
that Is then dried; and (6) the dry cake is pressed with a spelula through a 
coarse screen tó conver! il to a powder. The product is packaged and storad 
as describad subsequently. 

Although the step. of these processes appear to be relatively simple, a 
surprising degree of refinement in technique is necessary to insure ~hat 
optimal cenditions and treatment are carried out al every stage of Ihe operation 
for both precesse •. Corn, sorghum, and rice grains al! were good substratas for 
suppor'ting sporu!ation, but sorghum, and rice tended to be too sticky, so that 
dumping of grain during the steeping and sterilizing resultad in wasted surface 
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area for fungus growth. The corn graln should have a minimum of cracked 
or broken grains, beeause exposed endosperm causes stickiness and promotes 
mycelial growlh rather sporulalion. Cooking time far corn in ralatlon lO volume 
is eritical: it mus'! be Sleeped long enougn for molsture lo penelrale inlo 
the cenler of the gralns, yel nOI so long Ihal when il is pressure-cooked for 
sleriJizing il will be lOO sofl wi!h excess bursling of grains, exposing too 
muen starchy endosperm. Shake cultures of mycelium are used as slarling 
inoculum. The rate of air flow (Inrough sterile air sampler. used as filters) 
should be nearly mini mal to prevent rapid drying<lu'1 of the steeped corno 
The aeration increases plgmentation and sporulation of the fungus in "phase 
1" growth and,1I1Ihough Ihese spores germinale following Ihe daily agilatlons 
or after transfer of Ihe grain to wire mesh Irays for "phase 2" incubation and 
are thus nOI parl of Ihe final spore product, growlh that result. from 
pigmented sporulating mycelium is more likely lo yield spores !han is that 
from white vegetative mycelium such as that grown in non-aerated flasks. 
The optimal growlh period for "phase 2" incubatian varies with the strain: 
highly sporulaling strains can be incubated for as long as 4 or 5 days with 
increasing numbers of spores throughoul the period; poorly sporulating s!rains 
are likely 10 be overlaken by mycelial growlh, or spores that are formed 
tend lo germinale in silu, 50 sueh strains are u.ually besl dried after about 
48 hours. JI is very important that the carn be thorough:y dry (ca. 7% 
molsture); oth"rwise, moisture reaet. wilh the salven l used io harvesling 
spores to glve the spore cake a rubbery eonsisteocy lhat does nol crumble 
uniformly into powder. The solvents of choice are vythane (1, 1, 1-trichloroe
thane) and Genelron 113 ® (Freon 113 ®l. Spore harves! In Ihe corn process 
is performed by shaking the corn and solvent in a stoppered flask eilher 
manually or on a mechanical shaker for 10 minutes. Herves'! of spores from 
dried mals should be performed under a hood lo avoid exeess breathing of 
fumes. The salven! can be redlslilled following each spore herves! and used 
repeatedly. We have prepared a detailed write-up of bolh protocols that we 
will gladly furnish upon request. The main steps In each procedure are 
ilJuslrated in Figs. 1 through 29. 

By bolh processes we have atlained a level of spora coneentration exceeding 
2 billion spores per gram, with viability greater than 90 percent. A 
pholomicrograph of a suspenslon of spores from a superior produ,t is shown 
in Fig. 29. Our calculations indicate Ihat apure spore product would exceed 
3 billion sp/g. Impurities resulting from the "steeped corn" proces. consi.t 
of minute partlcles of corn and mycelial fragments, whereas Ihose of the 
"mycelial mat" process consist only of the latler. We have spore products 
of a high degree of purily tha! were produced as long as 16 years a90 and 
are slm more than 60 percen! viable. Among some 500 spore samples produced 
over a 16-year perlod, nOI a single instance of qualitative change in 
pathogeni<:ity from tha! of the seedlng inoculum has been observed. 
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Too products haya ben stored variol./sly in sealed ampoules and bottles 
under partíal vacuum with nitrogen, and in screw-cap jars at atmospheric 
pl'eSSUI'e. Long-time storage temperaturas have ranged from room temperature 
down lO Ihal above liquld nltrogen, ca. -170 e. Samples storad in sealed 
containers retained viabiUty bettar than did those storad in screw·cap jors that 
ware opened frequently for testing. Al! the colder temperatures were betler 
than room temperature for preserving viability. Tests of Uquid nltrogen 
storaga ovar a 6-year period have .hown no significanl los. in viability. The 
tolerance of these spores lo extreme cold. - in contra.t lo data reportad by 
Abe (1955) in whlch spores died within a day if frozen at -10 e - is 
assumed to be attributable lO their dry state (ca. 7% H"o), whereas Abe 
probably was testing partíally hydratad .pores. 

The besl and most eonveníent procedure for preserving inoculum of a 
given race and strain is to divide the .pore produet into smal! lot5 for 
sealing In ampoules under partial vacuum with nltrogen and store them at 
4 C. Then 'pores can be removed from smal! .amples as they are needed for 
greenhouse or field inocula withoul exposing the whole produel lo frequent 
changas In lemperature by removal from lhe refrlgeralor for sampling. This Is 
nol 10 say lhal a sealing apparatus is essenlla!. Even if spores are divided 
ioto small quantitie. and stored in screw-cap vials at atmospherlc pressure 
(al 4 el, the vlablllty of a good producl may be retalned at a hlgh level for 
years. 

Anolher prerequlsile for produclng a superior spore product Is a highly 
sporulating strain as seeding inoculum. We mentioned aarUer that wa h.d 
found no corralation belween cultural growlh hablt and palhogenicily, except 
fer non-palhogenic buff mulants (Neufeld et al 1958). We have been suecessful 
in selecting hlghly sporulaling slrains of many races representing a broad 
range of pathogenic palterns. Occasionally a cullure sporulatas densely upon 
firSI isolation and relains tnis charaderistie indefinitely. More oftan, however, 
our experienee has ben that "wild.type" cultures are only moderate sporulators 
wnen firsl ¡solated onlO agar. A few strains, however, have sporulated poorly 
from Ihelr flrS't Isolalion onward and have relalned this habit for years. 
Because of our interest in dry spore inocu:um, We have at'tempted to increase 
Ihe sporulaling capacity of all cultures by eon·tinuously seleeling from better 
sporulating seclors whenever they occur. Densely sporulating cultures yield 
the besl quaUty spore produets. Wnen sueh sector. are selected, they are 
tested lO compare palhogenicity wlth th.t of the parent culture. Among 
several hundred cultures thus se!ected and lesled, less Ihan a dozen instances 
of palhogenic changa have accompanied the changas in grow'th habil. 

We have also employed X-radiation of both garminating and dry spores in 
an effort lo improve sporulating capacity and to determine the amoun! of 
pathogenlc varlability resulting. Dosagas used for germinallng spores ranged 
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Figures 1 to 15: Fig. 1. Femb.oh flasks fitted wllh aeratlon tube, vent, ond seeding oriflee 
lhrough whloh steeped corn graln has just been see<ied wilh mymlial Inooulum of P. 
oryzae grown in shake culture. Fig 2. Femba.eh flask containiog fungtlS-covered grain 3 
days alter s~~edingi flask h"s been shaken once daily to recUstribute grówth. Fig. 3. Fungus. 
covered grain is transforred to wire mesh stainless steel tray that has been autocla.ved to 
provide Semi an .... ptic concitions for 2nd phase- incubation. Fig. 4. Fungus..covered grafn in 
tray ts pla.ced in high.humídity (cs. 970!iI RH) cabinet with light at 26 e tor sht1c 
mcubation. Fig. 5. Corn grains bearing dense sporulation a!ter 3 days in me high-humidity 
incubator. Fig, 6. Sporulatcd gra:n is placed 10 a dxying oven with circulating ait at 40 e 
for 24 hours. Fig. 7. Dry sporulated gr"'in (ca. 7'% HilO) 15 dumped into Fembach flask 
for spon' ha,rvest. Fig. B. Vythane so.vent ls added to nask. Fig. 9. Flask containing grain 
and solvent 15 shaken 10 mino On recíprocating shaker. after which time- solvent suspension 
of spores ís poured into another flask. Pig. 10. Spores in solvent suspenston are poured 
into BUchn~r !W1ncl fitted with tuter papero Fig, 11. Alter filtration, sPOte cake is removeti 
from funneL Fig, 12, Spore cake on !i1ter p"'per is placed in 40 e oven tor drying 
overntght. Fig. 13. Dried spore cake is scraped from fnter paper into síeve (40-m;1fih). 
Fig. 14. Cake is pressed through sieve to break Up spore clumps. Flg. 15. Powq~red spore 
product containing 2 x 101.1 spores/gm is transferred to storage container. 

Figure. 16 to 29: Fig. 16. Shake cultures of P. _ In 1.liter Erlenmeyer !Ia.k. containing 
400 ml yeast extrnct.cerelose medium: cultures are grown for about 72 hours. a few hours 
p"st the beginnin« 01 pigmentation. Flg. 17. Pigrr,cnted mycelial 5uspension 18 fUtered onto 
filtor paper in Btichner funnel, Suctton ts stopped the instant that "wetnessU dlsappears 
FiJ!. 13, Mvcelíal mat ts removed from funne1 Fig. 19. Mat 1$ mmoved from filter paper 
and nlaced on sterllízeC stainless steel mesh trry. Fig. 20. Mat on tray ready for fncubation 
Fig. 21. Mal is placed In h'gh·humidity t97% RH) o'J:>inet wlth llght at 26 e for sporulation. 
Fíg. 22. MyceHal mat after 3: days' 1ncubhUon. showing H~~lvety .. surface bea.ring ~ 
sporulation. Fig. 23. Close~up view of sporuJating mato Fig. 24. After drying at 40 e 
ovemight and storage if necessary at room temperature in l}, des1ooator. mat i8 broken 
into pieces and blended w:th FTeon-l13@} until a slurry is formed (ca. 1 min.)_ Fig. 25. 
SU'3pension of spores and macerated ruyoolium is poured through 2 sieves. first through 
4O-mesh (0.42 mm) and then through OO-mcsh (0.1'17 mm). Fíg. ~o. Resu1ting suspension 
contain:ng almost pura spores ts tlltered onto filter paper in Büclmer funne1. Fig. Z7 
Spore mat ís removed from filter papar an~ pl<>ced on stainless steel st"feen to dry 
Fig. 28. Spore mat after drylng. Fig. 29. Phatomícrogra¡¡h al ooncentraWl suspension 01 
spores fTom dry mat after having been pressed through .íeve os In Hg. 14. Note purlty 
of spore producto 
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from 800 lo 10,000 r, and those for dry spores from 10,000 to 2 x 10· r. 
Among 10 experiments for each range and spore conditlon, severa I cultural 
changes were observed, but only ooe change in pathogenic paltern. This 
involved two irradiatioos of germinating spores from a poorly sporula~ing 
clllture of race IB-l; firsl at 800 r, then a moderately sporulating single
spore isolate from this treatmen! was irradiated at 10,000 r. Two densely 
sporulating mlltants appeared among the 60 single-spore isoJates obtalned 
from the second treatment. One of these was of the same race as Ihe parenl 
culture, IB-l, and the other represenled 10-8, a race apparent:y having a much 
narrower host range. These cultures have maintained their growth habit and 
race Iype since they were selected from the X-radiated cullures in 1959 as has 
also the poorly sporulating paren! isolated in 1954 from Costa Rica. The pa
rent (825) and densely sporulating X-ray mutant of the same race (825-06) 
are shown in Fig. 35. 

Because some of our cullural techniques were described in a previous 
paper (Latterell, Marchetti and Grove 1965), We wl!l mention only brlefly 
cerlain varlallons of those techniques. We have conlinued to use rice polish 
agar (2%) as a basic medium bUI have found lhat the range in quality of 
rice polish is considerable and may aceount for the peor results reportad by 
otner workers witn tnis medium. Excessive amounts of bren, bran oH, ancl 
rencidily are some of the undesirable quelilies. We heve followed the 
recommendelion 01 Dr. J. G. Atkins in obtaining rice polish that Is especially 
preparad for use in cereal for infanls (source upon raquest J. Certain strains 
sporulale belter on yeas!-extract dextrose ager (0.5% dextrose, 0.25% yeast 
extract)o 

Wa have found no betler medium than sterilized rice nodes for maintenance 
01 stock cultures at -18 e, as previously described (Lat'terell, Marchetti and 
Grove 1965J. Secause 01 our large number of cultures, however, we have 
chenged from 50-mi Erlenmeyer flasks 10 small culture tubes (13 x 100 mm). 
Rice nodes ere cut from field- or greenhouse-grown rice culms, ca. 2 cm 
long, placed in tubes (2 nodes each J, soaked in water overnight, then nearly 
drained and sterilized eilher with colton Or stainless sleel (Sellco ®) closures. 
The nodes are seeded with small plugs from young cultures and incubated al 
26 C unUI nodes are moderatery well covered with growth. The tubes are 
lhen allowed to dry for Iwo weeks in a row-humidity room « 15% RH) or 
low-temperature drying oven (35-40 e l. They are then stored in Ihe freezar. 

When fresh cullures are raquired from a stored nocle culture, one node is 
removed by spedally modified forceps and transferred lO agar (Fig. 36-37). 
As seon as a culture is isolated and idenlified either as a new race or as a 
vigorous slrain of a race already characterized, we transfer it to nocle culture 
fer long-term mainlenance. The use of agar as a medium for plug-seeded 
cultures continues to be necessary for the purpose of recognizing cultural 
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FJgures 30 to 40. Flg. 30. Dry spOl;>S or P. oryzae are dispense<! mto l.gm cryles ror 
storage. Fig. 31. Mter havmg haeo sealed by meltlng orífice wltll .. torcho vial. are 
packed In storage boxes. Flg. 32. Spores 01'\' belng place<! m liquid nllrogen storage tank 
al ca. ·170 C. Fig. 33. Agar p_ cultur. of .. non.¡¡porulatlng stos!n of p" eryzae in winch 
• high:y sporulatlng mctor has dev.lope<! spontaneously. Flg. 34. TIla tIlree hl¡t;lll3 
spornlatlng cultwl1s shown witll tIl. sectoring culture are stralns tila! arase 20 years 
ago almost sirnulta.neously froro such a culture and have :retained their cha.ra.cteristic 
growth habit until tbe presento Upper right culture is a butf.colored non-pathogenic 
strain; lower left is a n:mrly black strain of race ID·14, and tbe lower rtght 18 a dark 
gray .tram oC Il)'!3. Fig. 35. Culture on lbe left j¡¡ .. poorly spornlatlng straln 01 m1 
that has not ch'!Ulgeo in appea.rance or pathogenicity since tts isolation in 1954. Culture 
on tbe right iS' a densely spOrulating X·ray mutant oí CUlture on the l·~ft, selected in 
1959, aad has remslne<! constant in growth habit aad pathogenlcity sínee that thne. Flg. 
36. ¡.en lo r1ghl: ,terne mol.! rice cuIm ncdes beCare seed!ng wilh cUlture; dry culture 
afte:r malntenance en nodes tor 1 year at room temperature; agar culture growing fram 
nade ~m froro middle tube. Fig. 37. Dl'Y culture maintaIned on rice noñes lor 3 years 
at room temperature j and agar culture growing from node taken from tbat tuba. Fig. 38. 
Agar pIare showing 11 young eolomes growing fmm single apores isolated lrom ene 
lesian. Black pigmentpd lines are "incompatibmty barriers" develope<!; between some single
spore iSolates lJut not between others. Rega.rdless ot theír biochemícal "incompatibillty.'· 
an 11 cultures \Vere oí Uta sattn pat.hogenic race. IJght spots are holes rema.1ning where 
plugs have been taken fot' transfer 01 cUltures. Fig. 39. Preparation ol spore suspen.sions 
tor greenhOUll' !nocula tram drie<! spare products. Flg. 40. Spraylng spore suspenslons 
anto test plants toside "dew chomber." WalIs snd door al chambar are lined wilh cootlng 
coUs In winch refrigerated water clrCulates. and pIanls ln pat. are p~ on a stalnleas 
steel mesh circular turntable (that can be rota.ted during inoculation) over a reservoir 
of wann wa~r (heated by an imrnersion heater). DeVl 15 fonned on tbe leaves through 
the interaction af warm saturatee. air Irom below and eoo! &ir !rom above. 

Figures 41 to 51: Fij¡. 41. Vlew oC lnocUlated planls In greenhouse. Note severity oC 
re.ctlon of planls In left 10~>ground In respoase lo h1gly tasic strain of !o.l. Flg. 42. 
Close-up view 01 severe reaction Uf plants to tdxic strain af IG~l; note the few resistant 
varleties. Fig, 43. *'SusceptiblO''' type "4" lestons. Fig 44. f<Intennediate" type "3" Jesions. 
Fig. 45. Two pota oC variety uFrances:" plants on left inoculated with race IA·111 show 
susceptible type 4 leslons. but no toxie effact: plants on rlght show sev¡>re .rrect of 
toxin 1raro stos!n oí IQ·I. Ftg. 46. Technlque for preservlng lea! spect.mens for record. 
LucR. mounllng frame "' attached lo back board witll plastlc tape innges lo It cae be 
f11pped ovar, firsl for placing strip. of transpsrent tape (3M Maglc). lhen flipped back 
to Iay lea! spoel",,,,,,, on st!cky sido on tape. Fig. 47. Mountlng frame has haeo flipped 
ovar ags!n for removal ol tape strip" besr!ng lea! pi...,. lor mountlng on standard 
specimen cerdo. Flg. 48. Speclmens mounted on card ready for storaga in !lle eahlne!. 
Specimens retain nearly nonnal color for years it kp.pt in dllrk. Fig. 49. Witht!rawing 
spore suspenslon from S.rUIn "otile by hypodermlc syrlnge. Fig. 50. Inject!ng severa! 
drops oí suspension into SP8Q''l between emerging panicle and flag lea.! sheath without 
punclur!ng tlssue. Flg. 51. Panlcles In 6 pota 01 Stirpa 136-7 that were lnJected wltll mees 
that had been on1y modera!ely pathogenlc tG \ha! variety In lhe soedling s!age (3- to 3 +). 
Al! panlcles were severely blaste<!. 
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changes and selection of sectors, but a simpler substrate has boon utili:zed for 
culture of fresh spore inoculum for greenhouse testing. We use young corn 
leaves from 2- to 3-wook-old plants (lha! are routinely avaílable in the 
groonhouse), cut them in 2-inch pleces, and arrange Ihem flat on the surface 
of wet filter paper Ihal has been placed in the bottom of 30o-ml Erlenmeyer 
flasks. The flasks' are plugged wilh cotton or plaslic foam, aulod.ved, and 
seeded either by "plug" Or "flood" culture. Spores are removed from the 
corn leaf pleces by abrading with waler and glass beads. 

Plant ineculalion technlques remaln essentially the same as prevlously 
described (Latterell, Marcherll and Grove 1965) excepl for the conlainers. We 
now use 3-lnch day pOls rather than plastic food containers for young plan l., 
because beller aeration 15 provlded for the roots and heallhler plants resuil. 
Twelve varletles (nine dlfferenllals + three addltional variatles of interesl) are 
planted In 12 3-lneh pols per galvanized tray, which is filIad wlth a wlre mesh 
false bollom 10 mlnlmize overwatering by plants standing In water, These Irayo 
are placed in "dew chambers" (Mltehelf and Cherry 1954) for ineculalion by 
spore suspensíon as shown in Fig, 40. For quanlltalive inocule'tions plants are 
plaoed randomly al sta'tlons in a setlling tower wilh a rotating turntable and 
inoculated wl'lh dry spores discharged from á Ca, pislol (Lange 1954). Inoeulum 
quantities range from 1 to 5 mg per shOl, depending upon the quality 01 
inoculum. Thi. lechnique is especially valuable for studies comporlog changes 
In susceptibility wlth age or wilh different nltrogen level. or In comparlng 
differenl varielíe. as to numbers 01 lesions resulllng Irom a single dosage rate, 

For growlng planls lo panlcle slage, we transplant from Ihe clay pots either 
lO '4-gallon glazed pols or lo the 4-inch food contalners descrlbed previously 
(Lattarell, Marchelll and Grove 19(5). We have ulilized several lechniques for 
panicle inoculalion, the mosl nearly nalural 01 whleh we be!ieve to be Ihe bes!. 
Tols was conducled in a large greenhouse in woich diurnal lemperatura 
varlations and nightly artificial "dew" could be provlded and conlrolled so lhat 
!arge planllng. of many varlatles eould be Inecuj¡,led at seedling stage and 
lnoculum could build up nalurally, becoming available for Infecting panlcles 
as they emerged over a period 01 time among Ihe difieren! varieties (Kingsolver 
and Mi'tcnell 1954 l. We .Iso inoevlate panicles either by spraying them in varlous 
slages of emergence wlth spore suspenslons or by injecting them in a manner 
soméwhat slmilbr lo Ihat described by Ou and Nuque (1963), followed by a 
16·hour Incubalion in a "dew chamber" (FIg. 40), 

Panlc!es inoeulated by Ihe spray techníque were Ihe most difflcul t to 
avaluate. Oflen tnere wou!d be blast of some spikelets, pedlcéls, glumés or 
Clner panicle lissue, bu! no lesions of the maln raehls severe enougn to cause 
"roUen neck:' and sorne gralns would fill. On the other hand, all the panlcle 
t!s.ves might show blast 01 unnalural severity. When some spikelets ware 
blas'led and some not, dld Ihis mean oniy that no 'pores alighled on the 
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healthy splkelets? And dld complete kili 01 sil t!ssues mean that the variety 
was extremely susceptible? Evaluatlon 01 such tests In terms 01 true 
susceptlblli'ty or partlal reslstance 01 a varlely to a speclfic race was often 
dlfflcult or Impossible. 

Because such comprehenslve and deflnltlve studies as those 01 Ono and 
Suzukl (1960) and Hirano and Goto (1963) have béen conducted on lhe 
signllicance 01 blast 01 the various panlcle tissues and influence 01 environment, 
we will nOI attempt to add to this volume of work. We are especially 
concerned with consideration 01 the validity 01 resul'ts obtained by the injecUon 
tedmique as we have practicad It. We lill a hypodermic syringe with a spore 
suspenslon 01 known concentration, place the needle gently between the 
emerging panicle and flag leal sheath pulling slightly On lhe blade to maka 
space lor the needle withóut puncturing any tissue, and release 2-3 drops 01 
spore suspension (Fig. 50). By this technique a clear-cul resistant or 
susceptible reaelion is u.ualiy obtained, but we are concerned whetoer thls 
technique Is too <::Jraslíc and overcomes levels of "toler..nce" in cerlain variety
race combinations toat would prevail in nature. 

For disease ev.luation we have continued 10 use the lesion-type scale and 
techniques described In a prevlous paper (Latterell, Marchetti and Grove 
1965 l. A specimen-mountlng board facilitates the preservation of leal pleces 
bearlng leslons under 'trensparent lape (3M Magic Transparent Tape ®) 
(Fig. 46), so that tne actual reactlon of a certain variety to a specifíc race 
at a known aga and time 01 year can be permanently recorded. The technique 
Can also be used lor mounting panides or parts of panlcles. Sample specimens 
from all significanl plant Inoculations are collected in coin envelopes, dried, 
and frozen. Among such "significant" Inoculatlons are those of some 500 
single-spore iso lates from whicn dried.le.f specimens (and/or nodes) have í been preserved aS par'! of studies on racial stability. 

/ 
The various techniques we have de.cribed and illustraled for culturins.JO'nd 

harvestlng .pores for dry proclucts and lor preservation and inoculat¡6n of 
cultures in various forms have made posslble the study 01 the patitCl"'"ehic ranga 
01 specilic isolales over a perlod 01 years. Some 01 the s'trai,,( that we have 
studied most intensively arose as highly sporulating cultural variants or as 
X.ray mutants and were selected lor lurther study bec.use thay wera tous 
amenable lo spore production by one or both of the techniques described. Some 
strains have been used In field studies year alter year and have shown Iheir 
same cnaracteristic growth habits and pathogenic patlerns upon relsolatlon 
at the end of each seasen. Our teconlques have facili'taled the study of a 
number 01 cultures that have relalned complete cons'tancy of both growth habil 
and pathogenidty fer many year •. 
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Apllcalion of Technlques lO Problems of Currenl Interesl 

Tllare are at the present time two questions of primary concem to rice 
. breeders and pathologists with respect to the blast disease. Thase are (1) to 
determine the nature of the pathogen regarding lhe iritegrily of ils pathogenic 
races-or the degree of racial stability and (2) to determine lherooy whal kind 
of breeding program will be Ilkely to yield Ihe most lasling and therefore the 
mOSI valuable types of blasl resistance. 

There Is obviously a dlcholomy of oplnlon regarding the answer to the flrst 
of ¡hesa questions. Tlle results of Giatgong and Ou and 'heir respective 
co-workers (Bandong and Ou 1966, Glatgong and Frederiksen 1967 and 1969, 
Ou and Ayad 1968, Quamaruzzaman and Ou 1970) have indicated that the 
organism Is so variable thal a number of pathogenic patlerns can be expected 
lo arise among as few as 20 single-spore isolates from a parental culture. Ou 
and Ayad (1968) have suggested that each spore may indeed represent a 
differenl pathogenie raca. 

In contr.st, we have maintained a number of isolates for more Ihan 20 years 
without observable changes ellher in cultural habil or palhogenicity. (The 
inslances in whieh we did observe sueh ehanges already have been discussed.) 
Moreover, in an effort to test the hypothesis of Ihesa workers regarding 
pathogenic variabillty, we have specifieally tes'led SOme 500 singlHpore 
isoJates from bolh lasians and cultures and found no changes in pathogenie 
specialization from Ihat of parenl cullures. 

That P. oryue exhibils extensive variabíli'ly in patterns of palhogenieity is 
not in question. Our own work has demonstrated some 50 pathogenic raees 
of tnis fungus. Undoubtedly Ihe incJusion of addilional varielies along with 
the s'tandard differentials would enable an even finer resolution of palhogenic 
diversity. Hawever, phenatypic instability is not an inevitable consequence of 
\he genotypic variabilily that exlst. within populatlons of 'the pathogen. Proper 
perspective requires consideration of the adaplive significance of pa!hogenie 
races as produels af the evolu'tionary history of both palhogen and host. The 
presen! diversity of races could have been produeed by "average" or aven 
"Iow" ratGs"of gene mul.tion and/or recombin.tion, providing thal host 
populations wer.. suffidently divers& in suse&p!ibiHty that many of the races 
h.d a unique selective advantage. An inevitable eorollary lo the hypothesis 
of regular and recur.'!!nt segregation of a spectrum of pathogenic races of 
P. oryue from single ¡solates of ,he fungus is Iha! Ihe genetie determinanl. 
of pa!hogenic potentialltles are correspondingly labile. For Ihe genetic basis 
of pathogenicity to be sO unstable is largely unprecedented. 

Considering that sil workers involved in this conlroversy are experieneed 
with both the hosl and pathogen, the answer 10 tnis anomaly must Iie eilner 
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in technique or Interpre'lation or both. We belleve that an effort to resolve 
these philosophical discrepancies is imperative if the second question cited 
in the first paragraph is lo be answered. Already the general acceptance of 
the "constan! variabili'ty" theory has Inf.luenced the opinion of a number of 
pathologlsls and breeders who have no! worked intensively wllh the palhogen. 
There Is a growlng assumplian thal, if Ihe fungus is so unslable In lIs 
palhogenic speciallzaUon, il Is hopeless lo atlempl lO breed or seleel varlelíes 
for reslslance lO specifíc races. An alternative would be lo reduce a breeding 
program for blasl reslslance lo selection of varieUes Ihal "tclarale" blasl in 
epidemic areas. It was ~Iated in the preface to Ihe CIAT seminar program 
(October 1971), Ihal the reported extreme variabillty of Ihe fungus (e.g.,>25 
races from a single lesian) would make vertical resistance quite unstable, 
and that Ihe goal of workers searching for horizontal resistance would be 
lo delect varielies "which musl be resislant 10 present and future races 
everywhere." This is indeed a worlhwhUe and ambitious goal, bul our data 
contradicI Ihe premlse on which il is based and cast doubt on the probability 
of its fulfi llment. 

Through Ihe use of techniques developed in these laboratories, we are 
inclined lo continue to approach a determlnation of Ihe I1mils of palhogenic 
variation in thls organismo Our dala indicate Ihat Ihe races may exhiblt a 
high degreeof phenotypic stabilily-culturálly, biochemically, and palhogenicafly. 
An outslandlng example of sueh stability is a maderately sporulaling strain of 
race IG-l that we isolated from Nicaraguan specimens in 1953. This bolate, 
although representlng a race having a generally narrow hosl range, has a toxin
producing capability such thal the varieties il does allack are usually kílled 
withoul expcsure 10 dew periad' beyond the night of inltial ¡nfectlon (FIgs. 42 
and 45). Thls isolate has retalned lIs racial identity, toxic acllon, and growlh 
habil without apparen! change fe. nearly 20 years in frequently transferred 

cullures. i' 
During recent years we have nol aetively pursued the collecllon of Isolal 

from forelgn sourees; hence, we have not added many races since 1967. r 
characteri;tation of 50 races (6 of whích nave been losl) from more than el. O 
lsolales represenls roughly an average rale of 1 new race in 40 iso1ales. We 
estlmate that eaeh isolation from a lesion involves ca. 50 to 100 spores, beca use 
we make our isolallons for race identiflcalion by touchlng a sllver of agar 
(adhering lo Ihe tip of a handmade "mlcroknife") to a '.:íensely sporulating 
lesion (following intubation unda. IIght in a moist chjlmber). Thus 2000 to 
4000 spores may be represented among the 40 cultures that yielded on sn 
average 1 new race; or, among our 2000 isolates from which we defined 50 
races, between 100,000 and 200,000 spores were sampled. We know of only 
one isolation among these that has ylelded s mixed race culture in 20 years' use 
of Ihis technique. Following the iniUal testing, a number of single-spore isolates 
are meda as a means of selecting a maxlmally sporulating slrain and reducing 
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potentlal genetic varlability before dry-spore Inoculum Is produced. Tlle poin! 
of Inls apparent digresslon Is that we have Isolated only 50 races from 100,000 
to 200,000 ,pores, and thi, Involved the efforts of ve", few persons. We belleve 
that an active cooperatlve ,ampllng and testlng program among worldwlde 
laboratories would 90 a long way toward determlning the limits of varlation in 
Ihis organism, and could result in a breeding program that wovld utilize the best 
of vertical and horizontal resistance. Wlth presant methods dry spore inocvlum 
of any culture supplied covld be prodvced so that workers in all areas of the 
world could test thelr "arietles with identical inoculvm. As expertise is developed 
at other laboratories, "spore banks" could be produced. Combined inocula of 
.11 races known to be presenl in a certaln area covld be used In blast nurseries 
10 supplemenl natvral inoculum and Ihereby haslen Ihe process of ellminatlng 
varlelias tha! do nol qualify as sovrces of horizontal resistance. TIle same Inocula 
could also be tested as Individual races on varielles in the greenhovse for 
determlnation of vertical or specific reslstance. 

The Increaslng Interest in findlng sOurces of horizontal resistance to blasl need 
not preclude the continued search for vertical reslstance in greenhouse or nursery 
testing wito speclflc races. In such lests, as already discussed, moderat. 
resistance or intermediate.type reacllon. are readily discernible, as well as 
llÍe exlreme reacllons, and can be indicatlve of horizontal or polygenlc 
resistance. Padmanabhan (1964) described the svccessfvl lestlng program al 
lhe Central Rice Research I nstitute In whico varieties In pols are artifleially 
inocvlated aod screened for boto moderate and high resistanca to specific 
Isolates. Rigorous tests in toe field under conditlons favorlog blast developmenl 
follow the screening lests, and are svpplemented by observations of reaclion 
of 'the varietles to natural infeclion at seedling, post-transplanllng, and 
flowering stages. Reporting on a conference of I ndian rice workers in 1962, 
he noted lhe empllasis on galning knowledge of the number and dislribution of 
pathogenle races, with recommendations tha! breeding programs for resistance 
be oriented towards building up moderate reslstance to a group of known 
pathogens screened through "disease gardens." The conferente further 
conduded thal '10 aU major diseases, a higo dogree of "tolerance" is to be 
desired in 'evolving varieties for release. Roblnson (1971) has formulated a 
number of rvles regarding the value of vertical resistance based on coocepts 
sel forth by van der Plaok (1968), among which is Ihe principie thal vertical 
and horizontal resistance are best used in combinatlon-. "that one helps the 
other." The difficulty in field tesllng of varieties for both kinds of resistance 
simultaneou.sly Is, accordlng 'to van der Plank (1968). that field plantlngs of 
varleties wlth high vertical reslstance reduce the selectlon pressvre for the 
buildup of many races and thu. interfere with the recognltion of horizontal 
reslstan.ce when it occvrs. 
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r 
Becau$e of the antíquity 01 the rice crop in the Asiatie rice growing areas, 

8 wider variety of race genotypes is likely to be indigenous there Ihan in the 
Western Hemisphere. This does not g1ve assuranee, however, tha! an Oriental 
variety selected for broad resistanee in Oriental blast nurseries will be resistant 
elsewhere. Two examples in point are Tetep and Tep Saigon 229. Two races 
in our colleetion Irom Sierra Leone and El Salvador were decidedly more 
pa'thogenic to these varieties than were any 01 our broad-range Oriental roces. 
This is the basis for our proposal Ihat dry spore inocula 01 all available raees 
be proouced. We are suggesting Ihat the "rder 01 testing in a breading progrem 
sh"uld be to (1 ) se~ect those varielies th.t appear to nave horizontal resistance 
and (2) expose them to known inocula (Irom tne "spore bank") of al! 
available races. Thi. "vertical ehallenge" 01 varietíes showing apparent horizontal 
resistence should provide the ideal combina'tion 01 both types 01 resistance. 

In preparation lar the CIAT seminar, we undertcok a testing program to 
discover sourees 01 horizontal resistance among 126 varieties selected as belng 
01 potential iflterest in the Amerieas. Utilizing the techniques described in 
the previous section, the 126 varieties were inoculated in the seedllng stage 
wilh 40 races of P. oryzae, and varlelies Iha't reaehed panicle stage during Ihe 
live months of testing were re-Inoculated at that time to compere seedling- with 
panicle-stage reaetions. In the beginning of Ibis testing we were coneerned 
primarily with seleeting varielies that showed predominantly intermediate 
reaetions, which We belleved would indicate polygenic sources of resistance. 
When we falled to fin<! more than two or three of the 126 varieties that fell 
into tnis category, we returned 10 ~he broadly resistant varielies th.t seem 
properly to fall in the eategory of having many genes lor vertical resistanee. 
Some of these .uen as Telep, Tep Saigon 229. and CICA-4 may have a broad 
basis 01 horizontal resistance that is usually masked by their epistatic vertical 
resistan ce to many races, but which "shows through" as intermediate reaetions 
to a few races, strongly influenced in severity by host nutrition, age, and 
environment. According to van der Plank (196B), horizontal resistanee must 
be evalualed in the lield. so our standards may not precisely coincide with hi$, 
We have had the oppor'tunity through a number of seasons, however,' to 

/ 
observe the reactions of varieties to specific raees in the fi"ld in <o!uparison 
wilh the .ame host-race eombinations in the greenhouse. These, comparisons 
have provided a basi. for evaluatlng the greenhouse reaclions, oi many varieties 
in terms of Iheir fi"ld performance. 

Vertical or specific r.sistance i5 defined as that resistance which is nol 
influenced by environmenl. That is, a variety that has • specific resistance to 
a race wlll ndl become susceptible, no matler how favorable the environmenl 
for pathogen development. Horizontal resistance, on the other hand, I ¡ke any 
polygenically determined trait, can be strongly ¡nfluenced by environment; it 
can be reduced by providing a lavorable environment lor the pathogen, This 
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is lhe phenomenon that we described earlier for T"lep and Tep Saigon 229 in 
their seedling responses to races IB-33 and 1[)'5. We have seen il in other 
race-varlety combinations, bu! have not had the opportunity to carry these 
observatlons through 10 Ihe panlele stage. Are panicle tissues aS senslUve to 
environment aOO nutrition as are seedling-to-early-tillering'stage tissues? If SO, 
horizontal resistance in the panicle stage may be less valuable and dependable 
Ihan vertical resi~tance. Padmanabhan (1964) cites evidence 10 indicale Ihal 
resistance 'to leaf infection and panlcle (neck) infection are índependenlly 
inherlted. 

As menlíoned earller, we have been especially eoneerned witn tne ultimale 
slgnlficance of Ihe intermedia!e seedllng stage reaction. That Is, with what 
Iype of panicle reaction, and Ihus yield-reducing potenllal, is Ihe Inlermediate 
seedling reactlon correlated? On our scale of leaf I"sion Iypes ranglng from O 
(immunity) to 5 (killing), reaclion 1 te> 2+ have been considered r"sistant,4-
to 5, susceptible. Intermediate reaetlons, 3- to 3+, have been Ihe imponderables, 
very dependenl in Ihelr severity Or potential damage upon nutrltion, temperatura, 
mol.ture (humlólty, rain, mist, or length of dew perlod), and nosl-planl growlh 
slage. The work 01 Wills el al. (1968) was tne lirsl indication at our 
laboratorias that seedllng reactlon. of 2 or 2+, such as that of Zenlth lo raee 
IA-109, could be directly correlated lO susceptible reaclions in the panicle 
slage. Recent field s'tudi<!!s of Marehetti (1971) have supported these findings 
by the reverse technique. lsolates 01 IG-l and 1G-2 from severely blasted 
panicles 01 Belle Patos. Bluebelle, and Nate> caused only low.lntermediate 
reaelie>ns when inoculated onto those varletles In the seellng stage. Our resulto 
from panlcJe-stage inc>culations 01 the 5().plus varieties thal have m1itured 
during the test perlod lor lhe presant study indica te that Ihe rapidly 
developing tissues of the ¡nmature pan1cle are more susceplible than Ihe 
youngest leaves of 3- to 5.week-old seedlings. Raee-varlety combinatlons that 
ylelded seedling reactíons as low as 2+ olten became susceptible in the panlcle 
stage .. The mltigaling effect thal we know 'thi. degree of resistanee can eonfer 
can probably be altributed to the early onset of leal resistance characleristic 
of varie!ies showing the intermediale seedling reacUon. These varle!les are 
Iyplcally slrongly sensltlve lO nilre>gen nutrltion, temperalure, and effects of 
aglng (primarily siliclficalion) (Yoshii 1936; Kahn and Libby 1958; Volk, 
Kahn and Welntraub 1958). The main result of Ihe prasence of these factors 
is the failure of lesions to enlarga aOO support sporulation for a signlficant 
periodo Henca, although toe tlssves 01 emerging panic1es of Ihesa varielies may 
be highly susceptible, their predecessors, the leoves, may have provided peor 
substrate fur sporulatlon of the pathogen, and asevere epidemic may thus 
have been averled dIJO! solely to lhe lack of bulldup and/or persistence of 
Inocutum. 

Our results In comparlng panicle- with seedllng-stage reactíons corroborate 
those reported by Kozaka (1971): "Generally, panicles, especially spikelets, 
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glumes, and panlele branehés aré found to be more susceptible than leaf." 
Further, he flnds' thal ": .. Isolates which are nonpathoganle to leaf are able 
to cause considerable infectlon on panides includlng nack nodes." 

We condude, Iherefore, Ihat varieties showing leaf reactlon. as low as 2+, 
and certalnly 3-, 3 or 3+, must be consldered potentlally susceptible in Ihe 
panide slaga even though thelr intermediate seedling reactions are indicative 
of a level of horizontal resistance. We have considered the possibility that Our 
lechnique of panic1e inoculation is too drastic; yet Instances of high vertical 
resiotance were nol overcome by supplying spores lO the "moist chamber" of 
Ihe emerging panide: Tetep, Tep Saigon 229, IR-B, CICA-4, and other broadly 
reslstanl varletles were still highly resistan! in the panicle staga lo Ihe races 
lo which they were hlghly reslslant in the seedling stage. 

The 126 verleties were "screened" by the inltlal testlng to 40 races. From 
the resul'ts thus obtained, one-fourth of the varietíes were ellminated from 
further consideratíon because of their hlgh susceplibility to many races. The 
remaining varietíes, listed in Table 2, were planted again and subjected to a 
second testlng with 40 races. Following these tests, all but 29 varieties were 
eliminated, and these weré planted for testing to 28 of the 40 races (selected 
fer both pathogenicity and rélevance). A summary of resull' is shown in Table 
3. Twelve varleties among Ihese Ihat appeared te have the broadeSI bases for 
resistance are shown in Table 4 as thay reacled lo their respective pathogenic 
races. 

Most of the varieties in Table 4, especially Tetep, Tep Salgon 229, Corerape, 
and Rikute kogane hala mochi, showed hlgh vertical resistance lo most of the 
40 races. The races to which thay were susceptible could atlack them only 
during a brief period of the seedling staga under ideal conditions for growth 
end also in the panicle Siega. This degree of "toleranca" would probably be 
even stronger in the field where "hardening" ef plant. would occur sconer, 
end sporulation on the leaves would be restricted. lf no highly susceptible 
varieties were in the vinclnlty, there would be minimal buildup of inocuJum for 
atlecking lhe '''toleranl'' varielie. in the panicJe stage, even though they would 
be susceptible. Thls "brief susceptlbility" Ihen is effectively the same as 
horizontal resistance. The threshold of susceptibillty in these varietles Is so 
narrow thal the variety escapes except under artificial conditions when 
inoculum is supplied In abundance at precisely the vulnerable slage and state 
of vigor. 
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'rabie %. Varietles. teste<! tor seedI!ng rescUon to to roces ot P. O.,...., b 

VarIeIy 

No. 18. KIIC¡140/16 
No. 2'1. Kl2C/48 
B. G. 60/47 
E.E.A 404 x ZenltIl " Maravllh& 1 
E.E.A f06 'x ZenltIl x Maravllh& 1 
m-a 
m-2O 
m-22 
Core~"", A87 
Apura 
Magall 
Washabo 
Stlrpa 136 • Cl!lapell! 
Stlrpa 136 
Stlrpo 136 7 
Bbl 50/2 lt Jojutl. 
Pledros negr.. A67 
PerUta Jalapa 
Agulja bronco TM 821 
Agulja 
1II0Jito 
lIIoJlto colorad<> 
No"""ta di.. blanco 
Polo morado 
rcA 1 Tll2E6T4P2TlP 
ICA :it '1' 146 C lP 4'1' lP IP 
ICA 7 T 18 lE 6P 1'1' 2P 
lCA 5Tll2E6TlP2TIP 
!CA 10 '1' II 2D 7P 5'1' IP 2T 
Honduras 
Eos 3 
!to/4/1/2/5 
lto/4/1/2/1O 
131/6/1/1 
VD 5096/73/6 
VD 5096f73/36 
KX/S 
KIIC/263/12 
KIIC/634/lO 
KlO Bf28/1 
KIIC¡I40¡16 
Short straw Statbonllet 
Nato x Nova 
Vegold-C.I. 9556 x Dawn Stg 67 6221 
Vista 
Nova, 66 
Nato 
satum 
Della 
Dawn 
Bluel:>onnet 50 
Starbonnet 
BeUe Fatos 
BluebeUe 
el 9463.Bbt 50 x el 9167 
Belle Patos x Dawn B6311A 

Counlry nt 0rI&In 

SUrtoam 
Surlosm 
SUrtoam 
BraaU 
Brazn 
Fhlllppines 
Phlllppines 
FhlUppines 
l\IexIco 
Surlosm 
SurIosm 
SUrlnam 
ltaly-Slc!ly 
Portup.! 
Fraoce 
l\IexIco 
MEWco 
Gustemala 
El Salvador 
BoliVia 
Bolivia 
BolIvia 
Bollvla 
Boüvla 
Colombia 
Colombia 
Colombia 
Colombia 
Colombia 
Peru 
Peru 
SUrloam 
8urloam 
SurIosm 
SurIosm 
Surlnam 
SUrtoam 
SurIoam 
Surlnam 
Surtuam 
SurIo,m 
U.S. (Arkansas) 
U.S. (Arkansas) 
U.S. (ArkansasJ 
U.S. 
U.S. 
U.S. 
U.S. 
U.B. 
U.S. 
U.S. 
U.S. 
U.B. 
U.S. 
U.S. 
U.B. (Te ... ) 
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Table 2 . Continued 

Colrose 
Tono B""" 208 
Tono Brea 439 
Tep Salgan 229 
zenlth 
NP 125 
Usen 
Dular 
Kanto 51 
l'lau 157 
TeQ"P 
RlkUto ltOgane hata mochl 27 
15·0121 
Chu·To 
Ko.Ta _ti 370 
EnsI:lIko-Kyuko 1 Ku·san Machi 
Wak:&.Ba 
Chusel-Shln-Sembon 
15.0101 
15.01'/3 
Fon YakU Man GokU 
Nf1P81 
l'lbt 50 x GuIf SP-5P 115'!9 A2.13.1 
Tep Tra.ng 176-Tl 
_ Fulre!. 53 

2916íl'1 SUsana Machi 
SML 46'1 
NI¡¡ 727 ChIn·Taaa 
15 0014 Kannon.San 
DalsbultOku 15-0006 (Mochi) 
SML 242 
SML 352 
SML 359/4 
Tar! 9638 RTS 24 
CICM 

Counlry uf 0rIcIn 

U.s. 
HaltI 
Halti • Dom!nlcan Republic 
Indachlna 
U.s. 
India 
Chlna.Japan 
India 
China.-Japan 
Indochlna 
Indachlna 
.Japan 
Na. ChIna 
So. ChIna 
No. China 
India 
So. ChIna 
Japan 
Jnpan 
No. ChIna 
No. China 
Jopan 
Colombia 
Colombia 
Indochlna 
Jopan 
Jopan 
Surlnam 
So. China 
No. ChIna 
No. ChIna 
SurInam 
SurInam 
Surlnam 
Indochlna 
Colomhln 

• In seleetiog these var"Ues lor testIog, as belng of potentla! Interest In the __ , 
conslderation was given only to thelr belng elther al climatlcally anaIogons orlglns or 
oí probable lnterest as breeding material. That 1s. agronomic or other cbaracterts:tics 
were not considered. 

b Results 0:[ tests tor specif1c varieties nnd races ar.;; availarle upon request. 
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Tabla 3. Varleli .. selecte<! for moderale lo I1lgh resistance a!hlr two screenlngs lo 40 ...... ; dlslrlbutlon in re&etion calegorles lo 28 of lile m05t broadly patllOgenlc 
mees. 

)\1 __ 01_10_ 
Vartety 

Intermedla\e Mlxed (Impure va •. ) 0ri¡In Sa8cepüble 

No. lB KBC/I40/16 SUrlnam 4 5 1 

No. 27 KlllC/48 SurInam 6 1 3 

B. G. flIJ/47 Surinam 5 7 O 

E.E.A. 404 Z x Brazll 7 O O 

Mar. 1 
1&-l1 PbllIPPlMs 3 1 O 

lR-20 l'bIlIpplMs 1 5 O 

_22 l'bIlIpplMs 6 1 1 

Corere¡>e 
_00 

1 7 O 

Apura SUrlnam 1 1 O 

MagalI Surinam 2 6 O 

Washabo SurInam 1 O O 

Slirpa 126 x ltaly·Slclly 2 8 2 
Chlapelll 
Stlrpa 126 Portugal 7 8 3 

BOl 50/2 x Jojutta 
_00 

3 1 O 

Agulja b_ E! Salvador 1 O O 
TM 831 
Agulj. Bolivia 1 O O 
Noventa D1as Boll.1a 2 4 
Btaoco 
1"&10 Manido Bolivia 2 8 12 
lCA I TU 2E Colombia 4 O 
6T !Il' 2T 11' 
lCA 5 nI 2E 6T Colombia 1 4 o 
11' 2T 1l' 
Honduras l'eru 5 O O 
HlJ/4/1/~/10 SUrlnam 2 3 I 
131/6/1/1 SUrlnam 2 3 o 
Salum u.s. 8 6 o 
Tono Brea 208 Haltl 3 2 O 
Te¡> SIlIgon 1129 lndoc:lllna 2 3 O 
Tete¡¡ lodocblna Oa 4 O 
Rlkuto Kogane Japan 1 9 O 
Hata _1 
CICA" Colombia 2 Oh O 

• Tete¡¡ is susceptible lo racea 18-33 and ]]).5 in tbe panlcl. otage, and \s moderately 
susooptlble lo these raoes in lile seedllng stage Wlder Ideal ooncIItons for host growtb. 

b Tests are IneoInpI'te for ibis varlely. 
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Table.4. _ns 01 variet.,. showlng maxImaI resistan"" (among 126) lo 26 broadly pathngenlo raco6. 

I 

~ 
IG lA 18 IC lA ID 10 lA 18 lB 18 II le IC le IC 101 ID ID 

~"'c 2 111 47 19 109 13 1 65 I S 33 49 I 17 17 25 1 ' 5 9 

ORIOl: U$ 
., 1; I 

VARIElY 32 30 34 24 n 6 3A 25 13 4D 7 35 9 16 29 .s 8 (47 38 

IR·20 PHll.lPPlNES ± ± :t :t :t 

COQREI'E MEXlCO :t .t ± :t :t ± :1: 

APUlA SU.INAM + 

WASHABO SURINAM 

AGUUAUANCO El. SALVADOR TM 821 

AGUUA BOUVIA 

614' 2T lP COLOMBIA ± ± ± :t ICA 1 TI! 2E 
ICA 5 TIl2E COLOMBIA ± 1: ± ± 6TlP 2fI, 

J rEP SAIGON INDOCHINA :t :t t 229 
$1 

TEnp INDOCHINA ± 1: 1: 

RlKUTO HATA· JAPAN :t :t t ± ± t ± t ¡-I(OO_MOCHI 

OCA.4 COLOMBIA 

o = RESlSTANT (0'0 2+) 
rabie 4,'oomotCIt 

III = INTERMEDIAn 13- lo 3+, • = SUSCEPTIBLE (4-'0 S} 

• US lA 4Ifr4n lrom US 3 ill beinJ PlthopnJe Jo 11-8.1&.20,1&.21. mil 0"* dl'IetIellMiú: ÍMttII mlllt be dNIfW a IG-J by (be ln'ltmltJo. ... -. 
¡, OS t,4lftm 6wIt \J$'9 Jo \Mq ~ lo Aidll ..... be.t both fitJC.l'l lit" ~ JyIttm. 

~ T dtp [s ~ptiWt tó 1J.)3 Md 10.5 In lhe pmldt tt.¡t. 

lE 
1 

n 

i 

1-

1-

1-



CONCLUSIONS 

We have attempted to elucidate some of the major questions and problems 
conlronting rice pathologists and breeders concerned witn developing varie'ties 
Ihat are resistan! to !he blast disease. Two questions tha! should be resolved, 
and over which there is considerable controversy, are (1) wha~ is the true 
nature of the pathogen with raspec! to integrity of lis pathogenic races, or 
the degree of raciaJ stability; and (2) what kind 01 breeding program will be 
likely to yield the mosl valuable types 01 bias! resistance? In effor!s to 
contribute lO the answering 01 these questions, we have discussed the effects 
01 environment and nutrllion on host resction to blast and the discrepancies 
in evalua\ion of reaction tha! may result thereby. Our experlenee has Indicated 
that the current controversy as to stablllty 01 races may be traced at least in 
part to (1) variatlon in reaetíons of differential varie'ties under different 
conditions and (2) personal dlfferenees In evaJuation standards. The answer 
to tnis philosophieal dichotomy must lie In teehnique or interpretation or bo'th. 

We nave presented the developments in our researeh that support our 
conclusions regardlng degree 01 racial slability and a description of teehniques 
that have evolved during our 20 years' work on the pathogen. As we acquired 
¡solates from worldwide sources we n&eded to fínd ways to maínta!n the many 
cultures In a state such that 'they would retaín their origínal spectrum of 
pathogenicity and degree of virulence in a form that would be amenable to 
testing at any time. We have developad techniques lor producing dry spore 
inocula that, properly stored, remain pathogenically stable over a number of 
years. We have descríbed Ihese lechniques and recommended the use of dry 
spore inoeulum for quantitatíve dispersa I (e.g" in a settling lower) for 
comparing the effeets of different environmental conditions and nutrition on 
host susceptibility as weJl as lor qualitative determlnations of varietal reactlons 
by .preying the spores in water suspensions. Reproducibility 01 results and 
continulty among experimenls is thus greatly enhaneed. 

Tllat there Is great pathogenic diversity within the species P. oryzae is not in 
que.tion. In Our own work we have characterized 50 pathogenic races of the 
pathogen. However, phenotypic instability is not an inevitable consequence of 
the eapacity lor ganolypic variability that may exlst witnin populations of this 
patllogen. We have maintained cultures fpr a510ng as 20 yaa.s in perlodically 
transferred culture with no apparent changas in pa'thogenic speciallzation. On 
the other hand, we have encountered oceaslonal instances of striking pathogenic 
changa during growth in culture. Our thesis Is that, allhough m~ation 

eertainly oceurs, as well as asexual recombination, and perhaps even sexual 
recombination in ligh! 01 Heber!'s recen! work (1971 a), the rate of pathogenic 
changa has besn exaggera!ed In some reports. We believe that the widespread 
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acceptance 01 the concept of "constant variability" is misle.ding with respect 
to ~he value of breeding lor specific resistance. We do reeognize a valuáble 
type 01 resistance Iha! differs Irom specilic resi~tance in not belng clear-cut, 
probably because it Is polygenically eontrolled. This type, which may be 
"horizontal" resistan"., is probably involved in many 01 the host-race 
combinations in which maximal susceptibility is characterized by the so-ealled 
"in'termediate" reaction; that is, leal lesion types 01 3-, 3, and 3+. Thesa 
resctlons are strongly influenced by environment and nutrilion of the host, as 
is the amount 01 sporulation that occur. and con tributas to disease 
development and spread. The sign.ificanee 01 the "intermediate"-type leal les Ion 
in terms 01 subsequent panicle reactíon and ultimate crop loss is, we believe, 
an important part 01 the picture in evaluallon 01 types 01 resistance. One 01 
the goals 01 our studies has been 'to determine tnis signilicance Over a broad 
range 01 varielal type •. Our ellort. along Ihis line included a testing program 
in which 126 varieties of potential interest in the Americas were tested for 
readion to dry .pore lnoculum of 40 races of P. oryzae. Although we found 
a number 01 varleties Ihat must have a broad speclrum of vertical re5islance 
genes and some that appear lO have residual horizontal resistance in those 
instances where their vertical resi~t.nce breaks down, we found no varieties 
Ihat Were resistanl to all races in the panide stage. This bimodal susceptibility 
complica tes the analysis 01 res1stance to bias!. 

We concfude from Ihese studies that all promising sources 01 resistance 
should be con51dered in tests to saleet potential breeding material. We agree 
with Chien (1967) in his condusion regarding future research plans, that 
u • •• It is important to select lield resistance togelher with true resistance," 
and that " ... a breeding program should be conducted under both conlrolled 
and natural conditions." Toere appears lo be no obvious reason why the use 
01 sourcas 01 horizontal resistance should necessarly preciude the use 01 
valuable sources 01 specilic resistance to virulent broad-range raees when such 
are lound. Toe two lorms 01 resistanee, for example, can be combined by 
using a horizontally resistant line as the recurrent parent in a program 01 
backcrossing. We have proposed that, through utilization 01 our spore 
production teehnlques, an Intemalional cooperative program could be sel up 
sueh that varieties selected lor "field," "general," "horizontal," or "partial" 
resistance in any country of the world "ould be further screened by testing to 
dry inocula 01 specific races lrom 011 areas. These could be provided by any 
01 several laboratories set up 'to receive blasl specimens, 1solate cultures, and 
produce dry inoculum 01 Ihe different races. We can forsee, through the 
implementation of such a program, greatly ¡ncreased communlcation and 
knowledge regarding sourees 01 resistanca and their ineorporation a. breeding 
material. 

A review that would do justice to the enormous volume 01 critical 
investlgotions contributed by Asian workers, especially the Japanese, on 
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relationships of environmental factors, nutrition, and s!aga 01 hos! development 
to prevalenee and severity 01 bias! would require a longar and more 
comprehensive work Ihan has ya! been offered and would be a Herculean task. 
We believe, however, that these relatlonships are deserving of sueh critical 
study and are intrieately woven in the fabrk of bias! resistance, be it vertical 
or horizontal. 
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Geographical distrmution 
and predominant races 
of Pyricularia oryzae Cav. 

Shohei Matsumoto 
Plant Pathologist 
Tropical Agriculture Re •• areh Center 
Nishigahara, Kíta-ku, Tokyo, Japan 

Several CQuntries olher than Japan, Ihe Uniled Sta les and Taiwan have 
carried out sludies on the pathogenie races of Ihe rice blast fungus sinee Ihe 
symposium on Ihe rice blast disease held al the International Rice Resesreh 
Institute (IRRI) in 1963. 

It will be useful to the sludy of horizontal resistance to Ihe disease of rice 
to take a view of geographical distribution of pathogenic and predominant 
races in certain counlries from the data which have been reported. 

Geographical Dlstrlbution of the Pathogonic Races 

According to S. Matsumoto et al. (1969) nearly two hundred specimens of 
diseased plants in ihirtesn counlries were lested On their pathogenie raees at 
the Natíonal Institute of Agricultural Sciences of Japan from 1962 to 1966. 
At Ihe same time workers at lhe Japan-United Sta tes Cooperative Blast 
Project condueted inoculatlon tests of the ¡solates which had besn exchanged 
between both countries (Figure 1 and Table 1}. 
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Table 1. Geograpbic dlstrlbution 01 tilo representati"" races of rice biast fungus 

• h m , o • • -.... _~~~- .... _-~~~- ... _~~~-~ 

Zenith + + + 
.~~ + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
1A~_ + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + 
Cdon> + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Sha-tiao-tsM P + + + ." + + + + + + + + + + + 
Sh¡.tiao.'t$ll!.) S + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
el. 5309 + + + + + + + 
D..w + + + + + + + + + 
NP-J25 + + + + 
Raminld Str. 3 + + + W ...... + + 
Taichuq:65 + + + + + + + + + + + + r."" • 
T.dubn • 
U~, + + + + + + + + + + + + 
""""'o + + + + + + 
Yaktito + + + + + + + 
KlIntu SI + + + + + + + , 
lshi.k;¡rMbit-oke + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Iklrnare-ni:thikl + + + , + 
Ginp + + + + + + + , 
No 22 + + + + + + + , 
Aiclti-mbi + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Norin 20 + + + + + + + + ,_ 

x' x x x x 
...... " x X 
taiwan X X X X X _ ..... 

X X X 
VIetnam X X X X X 

""""'" X X X X e_ x x , ......... x X X X X X ,- X X X X 
W ........... X 

~~'oo x x X 
U .A • l< X . "'" X 

¡)#lI>~o(tlIct 

2) "'"'"'" Nmte of~ Reaction Nilt/tt off'ICU • ..-n Namt Gi18CM 

• 
l_ 

e·, h ID- lJ ¡ID.', o tE· I ~Ju..2) 
b '_ 'B ¡ ID-U Jl;..3) • le· l1 JtJ..2) , 

l:r~ • ·2 í lA· 'OO¡'tJ.'! , lC- f1 (JU.1) • (JU.3) • l[).lS .JU.¡ , , .. ,. 
• lH· 1 ¡JU.,) , lO_}4 (ltJ.J¡ • la. 3) 
r fl).1J JU.!) m I!). , {JU-¡ , .. , 
• lA-I09 (JL'-U • JI). J (JU.)) 

lnt~rnalionll r~t numben m based on tht propOstd l\lUl\btt by JAR!. 
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From ¡he results of these tests, four geograpnical areas are distinguishable 
on the basis of race dístribution: 1) Japanese, 2) Philippine, 3) Indian and 
4) American. The races found In each of these areas have soma pathogenic 
characterlstlcs whila showlng differences from aaeh other. The eommon 
charaeteristles in the pathogankity of the races in asen area are .ummarized 
below: 

Of those races found in tha Japanesa area, the major races encountered In 
Korea and Taiwan belong to those charactarized in Japan, namely, Japanese 
race N-l, N-2, N-3, N-04 and N·S. They· are pathogenic to all varieties of Ihe 
Japoníca Iype, tha! is, Homaranishiki, Glnga, Norin 20, Norín 22 and Caloro, 
bul are nonpathogenie lo tha majority of the Indica Iype varíetíes, Ihat is, 
Tetep, Taclukan, Usen, NP-125, Ramínacl SIr. 3 and Wag wag. Many varíelie. 
of Japonica type are cultivated wiclely in this are •. 

Most major raCes found in the Philippines, Vietnam, Cambadia and Thailand 
and 10 some extenl ín Taiwan and Indonesia are identical lO or dosely 
resemble some of the US races 5, 6 and 11. As shown in Table 1, Ihey show 
similar reaction patterns on the Japanesa differentlal varieties with susceptible 
reaction on only Iwo or Ihrae varieties, namely, Usen, Ishikarlshiroke and 

.Aiehiasahi. They are characterized by nonpathogenicity to all varlelies of 
Japonica Iype except Aichiasahi and Caloro, thus inclieating a striklng contraS! 
to Ihe reaetion observed w1th races in the Japanese area; and nonpa!hogenieity 
to Ihe so-called Chinase Iype varietles, that is, Chokoto, Yakelko, Kanto 51, 
CI. 5309 and Dular, also inclicatlng a striking contrast to the reaction of raees 
in the Indian area. Among the varieties of Indica type, these races are all 
pathogenle 10 Usen, and sorne of them are pathogenlc to Raminad SIr. 3 and 
Wag wag. 

Major raCéS found in India, Ceylon, and Wesl Pakistan, and some races in 
Indonesia, are identical o. show close slmiJarity to the US raca 8 or 9. As 
shown in Tabla 1, .11 the major races in this area are nonpathogenic to mos! 
of the varleties of Japonica Iype, and in this raspeet are similar to lhe races 
in the Philipplne ares. However, thay are pathogenlc lo mos! variatías of the 
Chinese type ;,ueh as Chokoto, Yakeiko, Kan'to 51, C.1. 5309 and Dular, thus 
indicatlng a striking contrast to Ihe resction of the races in the Phllippine area. 
They also differ in Ihat tbey are palbpgenic. '10 NP-125, whieh Is resislant to 
most isolates from otner areas. 

According lo th", ra$lJ~ts reported by United Stales workers, the mos'! prevalent 
races in the American area were US race 3 and 6 followed by US race 16. 

Galvez (í968) reportad that US race 6, which corresponded lo 10-13, was 
the most prevalen! one in Colombia, and was followed by races 11-1, 18-7, 
IA-l .nd IB-38 in the propased ínternational race number by IRRI. Of Ihase, 
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race 11-1 showed pathogenic reaClions to Aichiasahi and Bluebonnet 50, which 
were used as supplemental· varieties in contras! with the ¡sola!es quoted in 
prevlous papers which wera suspected as cultural variants or olher species of 
Pyricul.ria. On the other hand, races with a distinCl pathogenicity to Zenlth 
were collected from !!lost of thi. area, namely the United States, Mexico, El 
Salvador, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Colombia, Venezuela and Brazil, and Ihe 
wider distribution of Ihese kinds of faces could be shown to be characteristic 
of Ihls area. Zenlth and Gulfrose are eultivated In this area. 

Among areas not included in the above, isolates from Hong Kong did nOI 
show different patterns 10 Philippine isolates but did show di.Unet palhogenielty 
to Dular, whieh is nonpathogenic lO almosl all the Philippine races. lt is 
suspeded thal the lsolates from Hong Kong Indicale eharaeterlstics of Isolales 
of m.inland China, especiaJly soulhern China, because their palhogenicity 
differs from those of neighboring countries sueh as Taiwan, the Philippines 
and Vlelnam. 

Isolates frcm Guinea in West Afrlea were similar lO Indian raees and showed 
a wider spectrum of reaetion on ¡he differential varieties. However, l't would 
be belter to omlt them frcm the grouplng, because tested isolales were few 
and no furlher Information is 8vailable on ~he races of this area. 

Isolates from Hungary, Egypt and Australia showed only narrower spectrums 
of reaction on lhe differential varieties, and tested isolates were 100 few lo 
group Ihem in~o areas. 

Predomlnant Rile. In Several Countrles 

Researeh on predominanl or common races of the fungus suggests the global 
distribution of the races. Predominant raees in a certain counlry can be 
prasumed from the existing data, though the data do nOI always aim at 
systematie sampling to know the actual distribution of Ihe races. 

The frequency of races differentiated in Japan in 1961 (Table. 2) did not 
resull from systema~ic sampling during the year-Iong study througnout the 
counlry. Japanese race N-2 W8S the most prevalent raee, followed by race 
1'1-1. Because the full-scale breakdown of resistance of the so-called Chlnese 
Iype varieties storted two or Inree years later, C-l and C-2 were collec'téd in 
only Iimited areas in 1961. 

Results of last year's isolates (Table 2) were insufficient because data of 
four prefectural experimental slations were simply aeeumulated without any 
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Table 2. Japa.nese rt\C¡gs of rice blUt !\Ulgus, 

O 
GroupT Gtoup e Group N 

1 2 3 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 2 3 4 S 6 

Variety 
Te-tep ± 
Tadukan ± ± 
Usen + + + 
Chokoto + + ± + + + 
Yakeika + + ± + + + + + 
!Canto 51 + + + + + + + + + + 
hhikarislúroke + + + + + + + + + + + 
Homarenishiki + + + + + + + + + + + 
Ginga + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Norin 22 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Aichiasahi + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Norin 20 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

No. of isoIatcs' 
in 1961 1 1 3 52 30 O 9 10 2 51 113 6 14 3 6 

No. of isolates· ., 
in 1970 O 33 O 129 O 17 O O O O 220 O 137 220 20 2 3 O 

lE 
Intcrnational le ID ID 1 lE 11? lE lE lE ll? II? IF IG IH lH lH IG ? 
RaceGroup 1 15 13 or 1 3 I I 1 3 3 I 1 1 1 I I 

IF 
1 

? 

lnlcmationa! raee Dumbe", are based on lhe proposed number by IRRI. 
(' Goto, K. et al. 1964," Aiclú, Hokkaldo, Nagano, and Ooita Agr. Exp. Sta. 1971) 



statistical consideration. Considerable numbers 01 N-2 and N·l were collected 
throughoul other countries, though Ihere was some increase or decrease in 
limited areas. c·a increased strikingly in number and over a large area from 
one ¡sola~e in 1961 to 220 in 1970, vthi1e none 01 C-2 was eollected; C-l stíll 
had considerable numbers bUI did nol show as wide dislributions as C-8. 
The increase 01 C group races can be explajn~d by the increase in cultivation 
of Ihe varieties which were originated Irom the so·called Chinese-type varietíes, 
though there is inadequale explana'tion lor the slriking increase 01 C.a, which 
overwhelms other races. It is inleresling Ihal predominan! races in T, C, and 
N groups, which are T-2, C-8, and N-2, respectively, show the same reaction 
on the N.group differentials in Japanese dlfferential varie'ties compared with 
those of otner races. 

Yamada, who studied systemalic sampling 01 Ihe pathogenic races 01 the 
lungus, poinled out Ihe pa'thogenic strengl" of C-8 as the reason lor dominating 
other races. Though inexaet, "pathogenic strenglh" means aggressiveness or 
horizontal pathogenicity, which ís quantitative as well as horizontal reslstanee. 

As the eomposition 01 pathogenic races in Japan is símpler than those in other 
counlries sueh .s the Phílíppines, a relatíonship between the predominan't raees 
and the races which were derived from them appears elearer in Japan than the 
other eountries. From Ihe viewpoint of Ihe palhogenie gene, serial changin\! of 
the major races in Japan might be explained as follows: 

N-2, which corresponds to international raee IH-l, tums into N-l by obtaining 
pathogenic gene from Ishikarishiroke, which is named Av·i+ by Kiyosawa, 
and those two races, N-2 and N-I, turn into C-8 and C-l respeetiv$ly by 
obtalning pathogenic gene, Av-k+, from Kanto 51. 

Table 3 shows the unpublished resulls of my work in Ceylon from 19t>7 
.to 1969. rn addition to Ihe set 01 intemationar differential variatles, saven 
Important varie!ies in Ceylon al the time were lested as supplemental 
varieties, which divided the international races inlo subraees. 

From th. result, Ihe raees correspondíng to iotemational races rE·!. ID.13 
and IC-17, occupied major parls 01 Ceylonese raees. Among them there seems 
to be serial passages of changing Irom one subrece to anolher by the addition 
of pathogenicity to a certain variety. For example, the IE-l group appears to 
be variad Irom subrace No. 26 to No. 22 one alter another by Ihe addition of 
pathogenieity to Aichiasahi, Podiwee a-8, H-4, and IR-8-68, suecessively. IE-1 and 
IC-17 seem predominant raees beeause 01 their frequencies. However, ID-13 
is still doublful, beca use it did not include lhe .ubrace pathogenic lO H-4, 
whieh at thal time was the most widely distribuled varíety. 
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"" '" 
TlIble 3. Pa~lI"n1c races al r!oo blas!. flJ.n¡¡us in Ceylon (!lI67·1009l .., 

Subrace 1 2 1 4 $ 6 ? 8 9 la 11 12 11 14 15 16 17 la 19 20 21 22 21 24 25 26 27 o 

Variely 

l. Raminad str. 3 + + 

2. ZelÚth 11; = 
3. NP 125 + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

4. Usen + + + ++++++++ 

S. Dular +!+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

6. KantoSl + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + .... + + + 

7. Sha·tiao-!sao S + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

8. Calara + + + + + + + + + ... + ... + + + + + + + + + + + + ___ .~ ________________________ • ___ •• _M __________________________________________________ ~ _________ ~~4~ __ ~_ 

9. M·302 + + + 
10. IR·8-68 :1: + + + + 

!l. H-4 + ... + + + ... + + ... 

12. Ptbl6 ... + ... + + + 

13. POOiwee a-8 + + + + + + + + + + + + + ... ... + ... 

14. AiclúaNhi + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + .. 
15. P. Perumal + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

lntcmabonal rA---c e e e e e e e e e e o íl D? o D D o o E E ¡,; E B G _________ t~l ________ ~!_~! __ 1 __ 1 __ !_!1_1Z_1Z_11_11_!1_!2_1~ __ ! __ !_!i~!i_!i_1~_1í_!§ __ ! __ ! __ ! __ ! __ ! __ ! ____ _ 
Number of ¡salates: ) 1 1 ) 2 2 la 2 26 14 11 3,5 ? 1 ,5 2 2) 6 ? 2 2 la 16 18 4 1) 4 21 

International raes numbers are based on the proposed numDt:r by tRRl. 



Table 4 shows the results of the race differentiation in India by S.Y. 
Padmanabhan el al. (1970). IC-17 was the mast predominant race and IE-l 
also shawed a larger frequency in Ceylon. On ~he other hand, ID-l and IA
number races which were infrequent in Ceylon were commonly distributed in 
India. Of these, most of ~he IA-number races from India showed pathogenicity 
to Dular and Kanto 51, while Philippine IA-number races are moslly 
nonpathogenic to both varietles. Generally speaking, India and Ceylon can be 
included in the same race composilion group (pages 1-5), and the predomlnanl 
races of bolh countries also can be the same or dese ~o each other. 

Table 4. Reactlon o! international rice lll1ferent'als to p.thogen!c races oY 
l'yrIceJarla oryzae In Indla 

~eaction per difrerential varlety 

1.IM 
111 .... N •. 

~"""" ...... eJ . 

"" - ....t NI' K.mt. 8910 .... ..... ...,. SIr. • lo .... 12S "". Dolor 51 (S) Col..,. ..... 
IA 1- ( 97}U + + + + + + ) 

4 (11) + + + + + s g (mI + " " " " 1 
( 65 + + " + + + ) 

? (114) + + + + ~ a (116} + + + 1 
9 (122) + + " 1 

10 ( 121l " + + " 1 
11 ( 81 + + + + + " 13 

le 1 ( 1) + + + + " + 12 
3 ( 17) + + " + + 31 
4 ( 191 + + + + 1 
6 ( 18 + + + + 3 ? ( 2O! + + " 1 
8 ( 24 + " 1 

!D 1 ( 1) " " " + + 19 
3 ( 5) " " + " 1 

10 ( 15) + " 1 
12 ( 2) + + " + 1 

lE 1 1) + " " " 1) 
2 l! + + " 1 
) 

" " 1 
4 4) + + 3 
l ~l + " + 1 

+ " " 1 
7 2) " " " 1 
8 8) " 1 

IF 1 ~l + " " 5 
3 + " 2 
4 4) + 1 

IJ(1I)- 1 1) 1 

hIIok' RcsisUnt 
.. : ~pUb!.e 
.. : lntemaúowl1 ~ numbet in original p8J;r 
.... : Inttmaúunal race numb« proptned by RR! 
(S.Y. PadmalUlbtum ti al. 1970) 
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Table 5. Rae .. ot Pyri_ o.,...., In \he PhllIppInes In In_onal num. 
bers (l96'!) 

Intemanonal Race No, 

o- <> ... N " '" '" '" o .... ... .... '" '" .'!l '" ... '" ... '" '" .... "' ... ... ... 1 .... .... .... 
I , , , , , , , , 

'" '" 
, ., ., .. ., ., ., ., .., u " .... .... .... H H H .... J-I .... H .... H H 

Variety 
Raminad sU, 3 + + + ;. + ;. + + 
Zenith + + + 
NI' 125 + + 
Usen + + + + + + + ;. ;. + + + 
Dular ;. + 
Kanto 51 + ;. 

Sha-tiao-tsao S + + + + + + + + + + 
Calor<¡ + + ;. + + + + 

No,of 28 28 25 2)0 81 8 boIa!es 29 S 6 14 21 7 6 

(troa IJUII Annual Report,1967) 

Table 5 was taken from Ihe Annual Reporl of the Intemational Rice Researeh 
Instilute (1967), from whieh races possessíng less Ihan four isolales were 
omitted. IA.group races, especíally IA-I09, which acld. the palhogenlclty of 
Ramínad SIr, 3 to ID-3, occupied grealer parls of Ihe ísolales tested, In Ihe 
.ame report, (lRRI 1967, pp, 82-89) the resull' of dífferentíalíon of Philippine 
races by Phílippíne differentials, togather wíth the number of isolates, were 
siso reported. It was impossíble from the data of the annual report to díreelly 
relate internalional races to Philippine races, because correspondíng tables 
were nol avaílable. Among Ihe Phillppine raees, P 8, P 15, P 12, and P 30, 
respectively, showed larger frequencies and they were presumed to be 
derived from IA·l09 Or adjacent raees from Iheir reaetion 10 Philippine 
dífferenlials, From those resullo IA·109, inslead of 1D-13, could be a 
predominant race. Unfortunalely, Ihe annual reporls of following years at 
IRRI did nol give eumulative numbars of Isolates of reporte<! races bu! only 
the number of isolates of new races in 1968 and the reaclion pallems of newly 
discovered Philippine races, Therefore, the ehanging Irend in frequencles 01 
raees could nol be obtained aithough increases of races pathogenic lO so-called 
Chinese varieties could ba known, 



DISCUSSION 

Wlth the advance of lhe dlfferentlatlon study of the races, many new races 
whlch were started with a limited number of specimens have been discovered 
in many countrles. But In general view of geographical distribution of the 
races and thelr predominant race míght nol be Influenced tha! mucho If this 
Is so, the followlng hypothesis arlses: The actual process of obtaining 
pathogenicity from a new varlety or a new resistan! gene Is ~till unknown. 
But is presumed that a new pathogenlc race to a new variety Or a new resistant 
gene occurs from the predominant race at a cer!ain place In Iha! time. For 
Instance, in Japan the occurrences of C-3, C-S, T·2 and .Iso races pathogenlc 
to Fukunlshikl. which has a resistant gene from Zenitn. could be 9000 examples 
of Ihis case; and in Ceylon Ihe races palhogenic lo H-4 and IR-8-6S also 
could be presumed lo be derivad from predominant races at the time. 
Considering tnis hypothesls, it would be lnterestlng to know Ihe predominant 
races of a cerlain place by uslng dlfferentlal varletles which Inelude sevaral 
lndigenous varlaties, and to check the race of the varietles on which it is 
deslrabla to have a special reslstant gene grown in blast nurserles in all 
important rice-growing areas throughout the world. 

The race of blast fungus corresponding to "race O" of Pltytophthora infestan. 
has not yat been dlscovered, i.e., there may be no rice variety to be susceptible 
to all the isolates of Pyrlcularl. oryzae in term. of vertical resl~ance. Caloro, 
Usen, P. Perumal and some other variaties showed susceptibility to 811 the 
isolates obtainad from a eertain country, but they still might not be susceptible 
lo all of those from other countries. In this regard, a spedal affinity of the 
predominant or common races in a certaln place to the varlety which is 
Indigenous or wldely eultlvated in the same place could be one of the reasons. 
In this, evalualion of the resistance of the variety to the blast fungus should be 
stressed, especlally where the variety which aims to be widely applied al 
every place has the possibility of being eultivated. 
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